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The Weather Was Brisk as the Winona Winter 
Carnival moved off about 1 :35 p.m. today. But des-
pite the 18-degree tem_perature, fanned by a light 
wind, thousands were watching as the line of march 
moved east on 3rd street and back on 4th street. 
This Daily News photo was taken from 3rd· and 
Center streets as the parade began, 
Everybody Lovea A Parade-and that's':in sum-
mer or winter as this Daily News photo demonstrates. 
Although 3rd street was definitely not crowded at 
1 p.m., a half-hour later-when the line of-march be-
·· gan moving-there was a sizeabl~ crowd which 
quickly expanded as the head of th_e line proceeded 
down the street. -
.HEADED FOR FORMOSA? Ike Will Ask 
Congress to 
Define Policy 
Navy Carrier Task 
orce leaves anila 
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE 
TAIPEH, Formosa ~ -A U.S. Nationalist warplanes .struck ·J+!osa and 12 miles from the China WASHINGTON ~HQuse ~ep-
~a'ry _Jast;:carner-· task-force left oack last night ~d today.at Yiki- mainland. ublican leader'.Martin (Mass.) said 
- _- :Mailila-13ay ·early today and was augshan· Island,:_o ~ded Tuesday _ The 33,000-tcin carriers, Es~, today President Eisenhower ,_ will _ ,.
-".;~-but not confirmed. offi· by the CoID!l)UinSW_ and WO? aft_er Yorktown and Kearsarge 11ulled send congress a message on .... Mou:· ,·z 
clally-;.headed toward the tro~led bloody figbting agamst Nationalist out of Manila Bay for what a Navy day asking authority to define and -
Formosan _waters ~hieh SWll"led 
1
gu~as. . . spokesman there termed exercises hold a line of U.S. defense~ in the an week with hot an- and sea ac- Yilcian~shan_ is 8 miles north of at a "regular operational area." 
tion and Red China's biggest am- the Nationalist Tachen Tsl:mds - C pt Alli d D Kil rtin naval Far East. 
:phibious mYasion oi the Civil War. which are '200 miles north of For- att:ch~ at ti:e u:s. E~iassy here, Martin made the announcement 
Boston Prison Siege 
ver, 4 Surrender 
said he had no knowledge of the at the White House after a break-
disposition of the three carriers. fast conference with the President. 
He added that U.S. naval authori- Martin bid reporters he had as-
ties on Formos·a had made no 
statements whatever on the move- sured Eisenhower of "overwbelm-
ments of those vessels. ing" congressional approval of any 
Rear Adm. Frederick N. Kivette, request for authority to defend 
commander of the Formosa Strait Formosa against Communist ag. 
Patrol, is in Hong Kong with his gression. 
flagship the USS· Salisbury Sound 
BOSTON IE'~Four desperate, hostage-holding convicts surrend- for 8 recreational visit for the Martin said he felt the President 
ered their s\ronghold inside ancient Msssachusetts State Prison already had sufficient power to act 
7esterday Ill exchange for "some glimmer of hope" after their long cr~~e Adm. Alfred M. Pride, com- without going to Congress. 
prison terms. 'b a f · lded ft ds d · f II mander of the U.S. 7th Fleet, also "But he wants -the support of The escape-mad re e. our yie ve guar an . s_it e ow c_on- is in Hong Kong on a visit, and is 
vict hostages, mo gum; and thems
1
em_lvges ctoomanu?tte-mean,aftec1vrwaann n~o= scheduled to leave sometime after Congress so the world will Im.ow 
TODAY 
Future 
Alarms 
Malaya 
ov- hi" that in the defense of that area, 
I holdout of sn_ arling death threats. Monday aboard his flags P, the . 
· H I America stands united," Martin 
' Penal authorities immediately cnnser e ena. 
began an investigation into the The attache said he mentioned said. 
· prison uprising and Massachusetts that so that no fancy conclusions Martin declared there was '"no 
Atty. Gen. George Fingold said he would be drawn from their routine dol}bt'' Congress will be virtually 
· personally will prosecute the four movements. unanimous in approving U. S. par-
' who face additiODal sentences -up A well-placed naval source at I to 20 years. • the Pacific -Fleet Headquarters in ticipation in' the defense of For~ 
:
1 
Spokesman :ior the negotiating Pearl Harbor said it would be a mosa against any attack by Com-
committee, Erwin D. Canham, ed- "safe assumption" the carriers munist Chinese forces. 
! itor of the Christian Science Mon- were headed for the Formosa area. Martin said be felt the Presi-
i itor, said the civic grollJ) made Each of the ships carry a 10!),, dent did not consider the United 
: "no bargain or deal'' with the con- plane .striking force. States justified in fighting for mi-
; victs b~t P,romised to ~ •:~o get The reported move to beef up nor outlying islands between For-
I somet!ling · so the convicts w~~d U.S. 7th Fleet units charged with mosa and the Chinese mainland. 
_ l3y JOSEPH ALSOP ;have some hope for the future. the defense of Fonnosa emphasiz- But he said Eisenhower probably 
SINGAPORE, Malay~ -· Just Canham, whose committee was ed Washington reports the United would define clearly the area £or 
under 14 years. ago, this reporter chosen by the convicts themselves, States might aid in moving Na• which this government would feel· 
~t ~ame to Smga.pore on a gpe- described the tense climax of the tionalist troops oH outpost islands justified in defending. ¥ Jo~ for_ Gen. Chennault B?d discussions inside the grim granite threatened by Red invaders. The Republican leader said the 
New Snow Flake 
Draws Cheers 
from Crowds 
Stage Show Today, 
'Ice Show_ Sunday 
Are ·Final · Events 
' !.' .. . i; ,•·:... ,; . • .. 
· :·_-·, :_ •:·t:-:1;·1~'.--~·-<'~f;:, .. _,".,7 ..... '.•, -. 
Real wm:ter weather set the 
sta·ge , for -·the Winter ,Carnival 
street- parade this _ afternoon 11.1 
_ thousands· ;of Winona and area 
- spectators lined 3rd and 4th streets 
for the· highlight ·event of _the _19th 
am1ual -Wintel' Clll'llival. 
There was . about 2 :inches of 
snow on the ground and the tem-
- perature hovered _ near .- the_ -20 
mark. Occasionally, tile sun peek-
ed through an overcast, •- . 
A warm <welcome was accorded 
participants-- in the parade which 
. began moving east on-·3rd street 
.shortly af~r 1:30 p.m; - - . 
Loudest ctieers were for the new 
Miss Snow Flake, as most of the 
spectators were getti,ng their first 
glimpse of pretty_ Miss ·Pat !'as• 
sehl, crowned -_ during --the·. torona-
tion ball at' the Oaks Friday night. 
She was chosen from a field of 
1a beauties to reign with Jack· 
Frost V (George Graham) over 
festivities of . the Winona Activity 
Group.sponsored carilivl!l. But her. 
duties won't ·end as the carnival 
draws to a close Sunday. -Lik~ 
Miss Joanne Wunderlich and the 
three other previous Snow Flakes. 
she'll serve until a -new -Snow 
Flake is crowned. in _1956. -· 
- -"ro Mako Appearances 
One of the -first out:.OUown ap. 
pearances _will be at the_ St. Paul 
Winter :carnival, which. begins in 
the capital clty next weekend, 
Assisting • Miss Sriow Flake and 
Jack Frost Y will be her two -at-
tendants, · Miss Diane Davis and 
Miss . :Florence . Sebo, and Jack 
_ Frost's Frosties, Roger Schneider 
- and Llciyd Ozmun. - _ -. 
Leonard Dernek, -Activity Group, 
· president, led the parade that be-his Flying Tigers, who were tram- 3·ail like this· 1 • • 1 h ing in those da.ys in Burma. : , · . President ~ISenhower was re- presidentia - message was sc ed-
It was already night. and the· 'Until the prec:5e moment whe_a ported preparmg to ask congres- u1ed' to reach the Capitol Monday, This Is Miss Snow Finke Of 195·5, who was 
rain was coming down in heavy, (they) pulled their ~ from then- sional approval for such an opera• although it might be delayed until -- Miss -l'assebl's predeces~ors'-as Miss Snow Flake ' 
were Miss Joann'e Wunderlich, -Miss Jeanne 
Reince .. (Miss Minnesota of 1954), Miss ··Marilyn 
Fockens and Miss Pat Slaggie. More picture; and _ 
gan at 3rd and Washington streets, 
proceeded east on 3rd . to Liberty 
street before turning south and re• 
turning to Johnson street _on· 4th impenetrable sheets, but the young di!Dgarees pQ[)kets, slipped out the tion if necessary. Tuesday. selected at a coronation dinner Friday evening. 
British pilofo! the \'ery old Well- cl1~ or bullets, and tossed. them I But _Nationalist_ Premier 0. ~~ Martin gave no indication of Miss Pat :Passehl, 18, is a blue-eyed brunette, 
ington bomber was as contemptn- · on tbe table before us, we clid not /Yui, said today his government 1s what particulars the ·message will 5 feet s inches· tall, Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
~us of the weather as he was of· know whether the men would •'firmly opposed" to wjthdrawal contl!in but there have been signs Lollis Passebl, reside on route 3, Her attendants 
the enemy. j choose tragedy or hope. from any offshore islands. that the President's request would are Miss Florence Sebo and Miss Diane Davis. 
story on page 3, (Daily News photo) ~ 
street. - -
Colorful floats were· included in 
the parade along with a number of 
musical units. ,Awards were sched-
uled for the top units that were 
judged by _ Miss FloreHa· Murray 
of the Winona State Teachers Col~ 
lege art faculty;, Warren G; Clas-
en, ~tor of the St, Charles Press, 
an(f Hugh Ellson, editor of the 
G11tting O}lt m the ram was a\ Talk tor 6 Hours The English,language newspaper be in the nature of an "if and -----------
hurried b?Smess, but no one could "We had talked, back and forth, China News said President Chiang when" authorization to use Amer- - · 
have _avoided a glance at the ob- for some six hours to try and bring Kai-sbek's government bas order- ican forces in defense of Formosa. U.S. Obse,-__ ,-at·1on ject m · .the han~ar entran~e. _ lt , them to choose hope." I ed every outpost island defended at Earlier, Chairman Richards (D· • 
was a pIPlil;le =th no ~owling. to The convicts among them notor- all costs, just like Yilrlangshan. SC) of the House Foreign Affairs 
streamline Its vast radial engme ious bank robber and esca e artist The Nationalists said 720 guer- Committee urged the administra- r· w·thd -
and a_ total armament of two sm3:11 Theodore Green listed thelr griev- rillas on Yikiangshan fought to the tion to make it clear there is no eam - I - raws 
machine ~s. ~ groupttI;r:r: ances for the committee All com• last man against overwhelming "appeasement, fear or weakness" 
was askededJUst what was gI plaints concerned the medieval fa. Communist air, sea and land in its Formosa policy. f . J h 
that seem to ve come out o clliti of th l50- ld b till forces ro - ac _,e· 
· bo , aviation annual for 1925 es e year-o as e · "d Chi Instead, he said, any shift of Chi- ffl : - - ns 
A ys ph ,, · d th · which h due to be abandoned lat- The newspaper also Slll ang nese Nationalist defensive forces 
· •<J!aarrumbJ - · ' - fuai: · di,o gr~ er this year for a new prison in has O rdered Foreign MiniSter from- the Tach~s or other islands -- - - · A 
cap~.: owmg_ e ;am ps ou Norfolk. Said Canham· George Yeh to stay on in Wash- in the· Formosa area should be_ T_ AI_ P_EH, Formosa UPl - U.S. 
.cf his mustachios, 'Haarrumph! •. · ington until further notice. Yeh mill+".... b t f f 
Why that's ._ one oi our fighter . 'Teddy Green asked me to step was re rled as saying he was coupled with a warning that "if ....,.;, o s~er earn o our or 
squadrons~. J o 11 y maneuverable mto one of these gloomy dungeons. coming-1i°ome after apparently -dis- new lines are established - as the five officers ~d enlisted men 
little aircraft too, old boy." He shut the barred door and turned - . . talks "th 5 tary f best military perimeter f~r the de• head~d by a colonel has been quiet-
. On the one hand, there are the ?ut t:!te lights in the co~dor. Then, ~~:8::Jf es, W1 ecre _ 0 !ense of Fon:nosa, .we will defend lY withdrawn from 'the Tachen Is• 
direct effect5. Last year, the bril- ID _his t~ h~d vo1ee, he da- _ The Nationalist Defense Ministry 1t, by arms if necess • and re- • - . . . · - . , -
Jiant. Gen.. Sir Gerald Templer scribed life m th~se cells. ~at was said its bombers flew out in treat .no farther." ·. - lands 200 mile_s north of For1m1sa. 
- could reasonably hope that an- about 2 a.m. Friday moI"Il}Ilg, and six waves during the riight againl3t . Richards added _ interview The islands/ threatened by' Com-
-other 12 _ months of hard pr~sure I ha-ye rarely had a more mtensely Yikiangsban Island and Commu- he beHeved Pre aeut Eh:enhow~r munist invat>ion, are 'within artil-
would cliange the . whole climen- moving 2 a.m. nist shipping in the area. . now bas s~ e~t authority; as lery range . of Yikiangshan island 
sions. of"fhe problem of :Malaya's "And so for three solid hours we It claimed a hit on an s 500-ton commander m chief of the armed . - .· : - · - --- · -. . -.. -.- . 
(;ommunisf guerillas. He did D?t sat and _talked-listened, mostly. ship and ·said bombs sank two forces; to use' AmE#can air and which the ~es.e Reds. seiz~ 
expect_ mass ~der, but he did The convicts. complained of their other vessels. . sea forces in coveiirig a shift of from tQe Nationalists- earlier this 
_ axpect an· epidemic of local s~ utter frustration, but most of a!J. .. All'planes returned despite heavy Nationalist defense . .forces if that week. _- __ _ _ _ __ 
renders ~that-would ~tore secun- of the horrors of protracted soli- antiair~raft fire over Y-lkiangshan, 'becomes necessary. · The U.S. M-il it a r y Assistance 
. ty µr b1g areas ol Mala~ that U1:Y confinement. 'You rot,• they the Ministry said. Informed Eisenhower adminis- Md Advi!!or-y ·crou:pchi!ndql.ta$I'.g 
have-~Jl(lt known full_ security ior Sllld. · _ . A u.s. military observer team tration officials said i~ was_ likely her~,refused •to. say anything ex-
many years. But 1he wa~word No False Sympathy reached Formosa· .safely from the the President would· send to Con- ceptthat , the'- observer -team had 
~\ _ keep~_ ~e .~:nak m ;:e ''No maw~h _note, no fajse'SYID• Tachens. u_· consisted of a colom:1 gress _early· next week--a- proposl!l "no trouble" iri getting to FcirmQ-
_-jungli: gomg_ 15• _ _er ao . e- l)atby, no disgmse of their crimes and four or five officers and men. for adv;mce : legislati'Ve approval sa, ' ' · -. .- ,, . _ _ _ 
tang JS commg so hang on a little entered the diseussion. 1'hey freely Headquarters of the u.s: Military of such a Plan. whicli might _involve A similar .. team,_ is on Quemoy, 
(Conttn11ed on Page 14, -Column ,1.) av:rred they had a debt to pay to Assistance and Advisory Group u;s-' mtlts. ·in open· clashes with near -the -China mainland-opposite 
.• ._--~- .--,, __ .- ALSOPS - soaety. - - Jiere.ll£used to.give:detn:ils. Chinese communists. Formosa. -
0 0 0 
Winter Carnival 
TODAY 
cl O .tp. 
P~ogra~ r 
(Continued•on Page 3, Column 6) 
- - -•PARADE-• 
a . 
4 and 8 p.m.-Stage shows at the Winona Senior High 
School · auqitorium, Bud Jacobson as master of 
ceremonies:.Cari;Thc:irson, the "jovial juggler"; ' ·.WEATHER--
Miss Bal'ba,r __ a Bennett, accordionist; Miss Minne- -
- - - - - --· FEDERAL FORECAST 
sota.. (Miss Jearirie Reince); Sonny's Canine Capers Winona and Vicinity_ - Mostly 
(Ari:tic Circle dogs)'; .Winona Twirleretfes; the cloudy with scattered ,snow llur-
Whitsons, : an • - acrobatic ·act·- the Mac _ Rae ries tonigh~and Sunday, Somewhat 
· -.-_ .• · - • · -- ._ - _. - · - --_ ' . . . _ _ - colder_ tonight, lowest . 5 · above 
Danc~rs, a11d Robert Bergsrud and Tom Chandler, High #)·unaar'afteTJlO{)IJ zo. - - · 
pantomimists. . ,-- . ' : -_ ' - ' - -. -.- LOCAL WEATHER ' - -
:: ; -s' ~~TD--A-y Officia). observations· fl)l" .the 24 
- ui-. ·hours _enditig ,at 12 m,. ~ay: . · 
M- , _ ,,h -· • ·. • · Maxunum, .: 32;; _IlllDllllum, 10· -
_ ormng.,..__, urch sel'Vlces, , , noon,, 18_; precipitation, trace; -mni -
Nooii: .... : .. t.uncheon· afIJot~i Wino'n~ f~r Misg Snow Flake; :~rr:.,~tt.,~;/:~; sun rises to-
attendants ,iind all candidates. · -___ · - - . - . : .AIRl'OR.T WEATHER . . • -
z p,111 • ..:...:rce ·allow'~t- the. Ea~• Recreation· rink, -Zumbro --¥!~0:~r~~ 0:r;'i~~ll=~ m; 
aild' 5th. streets, including·: Rochester and. Winona Fr1<lay. Low12 at ~:30_ a. nt to-
. figure -skaters.. ·:. day.,,At noon .;;'11:degreelr scat-' 
4·:30 p.m.-· Ditt11e~,~fthe]Iot Fish.Sho~ £~~ the.skaters." :t:nf:~~~~::;i;=:0~ · 
6 p.m.-· Dinnc:f:fo}·:Mis~isn~w 'Flake,: ~tte~d~nts and all ~ -W~;. st; lO mph, : Barometer 
_ _ candidate~ at'tp.e Williailli;J 'Hotel~ - _- ~en7t nsmg .and humidil 69 per, 
Kentucky Pastor 
To Speak Sunday 
At Central Church 
The Rev. Glenn Evans. direc• 
tor of tire Henderson Settlement 
and Archer Center, 11 Kentucky 
Mountam Work of the Division of 
Home :Missions of the Methodist 
Church located in hakes, Ky., will 
R•v. ~IIAl\t 
director of the 
ment. 
preach at Central 
Meth~t Churth 
Sunday morning 
and -again at 7:30 
p. m. the iiame 
day. 
A native oi Tex-
as, the Rev. Mr. 
Evans was ,a 
home miSsionary 
to Hawaii until 
health forced him 
to return to the 
mainland, where 
he was assigned 
Henderson settle-
Some yeara ago, he SlX)ke tn 
Central church on his work in Ha-
waii. He is a graduate of Poly-
technic High School, Long Beach, 
Calif., the University of Redlands, 
aDd Boston University School of 
Theology. His sermon topics on 
Sunday will be a! 10:30 a. m., "On 
Obeying the Word of God," and at 
7_;30 p. m., ''The Challenge of the 
Impossible." 
II 
Pastor and Wife St M 1• , r To Attend Meeting • ar ins .let 
coming from the greatest distance, 
and to the oldest. 
PMSOM r,lruming th!! iliail' II.I'll 
members of the St. Martin's-St. 
Matthew's PTA, with Mrs. Warren 
Bonow, reunion chairman, in 
charge. She is assisted by Mrs. 
Marvin Jacobs, Mrs. Woodrow Liv• 
ingstone, Mrs. Gay Mueller, Miss 
Lorraine Kassulke, Mrs. Joseph 
Grau,s, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert !?oth-
er, Mrs, Kenneth McCread;y and 
Mrs. Arthur Boll. Carl Breitlow 
will be master of ceremonies. 
The Rev. ~d Mn. Webster H. Schnol Reu'nion Clement, Faith Lutheran Church, 
will attend the Lutheran Evangel-
ism Conference at Milwaukee next 
week. They will attend Thursday 
and .Friday sessions, returning 
home Friday night. 
Former students and teachers of 
St. Martin's Lutheran School will 
be honored next Friday night at 
the first reunion ever sponsored by 
the institution. This convention will have about 10,000 .reJ]r!!ll!D.tl!tiv!!l from the 
eight Lutheran bodies comprising At least 200 faculty and .student 
the National Lutheran Council in body alumni are expected, accord-
Ametica. Among the noted speak- i.Dg to the committee in charge. In• 
ers Will be Dr. Frederick Schiotz, . . 
a 
president of the Evangelical Lu- v1tations have been sent to those 
theran Church; Dr. Carl Satre, living outside Winona and its im• 
pastor of the United Lutheran con- mediate area. 
BAPTISMS AT PORCUPINE 
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)-Af. 
ter a two-week series of meetings 
with the district missionary of the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints at Porcupine, 
nine candidates were baptized Sun• 
day. Seven were adults and two 
were children. That gave the church 
a total of 23 new member~ in three 
months. A confirmation service 
was held Sunday. A special service 
for the blessing of a baby took 
place at the Sunday morning wor• 
ship. 
gregation at Toledo, Ohio; Dr. Wil- The school ws.s founded in 1866. 
ton Bergstrand, Augustana Synod; Main entertainment will be to re-
the -Rev. William .Larson, pastor live school scenes through skits 
of the Lutheran Student Union of and pictures and by interviews 
the University of Minnesota; Dr. with alumni. :Miss Phyllis Pre-
Char1es B. Foelsch, president of doehl, a member of the present 
the United Lutheran Seminary, faculty, will play a trumpet solo; 
Berkeley, Calif.. and many others boys from the seventh grade will 
noted in various fields of the sing; songs will be presented by a 
church. Toe slogan of the conven- male quartet· refreshments and 
tion is "Preaching, Teaching, fellowship will follow. 
Reaching." Prizes will be awarded to those 
Bulletin of • ,nona 
CENTRAl J.UTHERAN 
(Evangelical Lvtneran Church) 
(eor,,e;, Emf and Wabasha) 
Dr. L. !. Brynutad, pastor 
9 a. In--DiTille 9onluJ>_ Sermcm theme, 
-.,es= an4 ille Unclean.- Organ prelcde, 
"'"Moden.to 1D E far' bJ :Merlw and 
""Tov.-ie .. b7 :aa.ell. Postlu~, "Fanlare-
by Dnball. ll!n. T. Chariea Green.. or-
pnirt. 
9 a. In----stmda7 School. ~ 3 tlirotigh 
ll Hilb School and amut llllJle cla!m. 
10:l!i a. m.-DlTIDe -wonlllp_ samcm and 
organ same u above. An.them by the com• 
bbed chain, Robert ~. dh'eetmg. 
ll),]3 a. m.--.Sm,4,ry School, =· 
klndergu+~ vadea l and :l. 
S p. :1:>.-~e ~ wgua will tn~l 
m lll2 FellowJ.hlp E.aD.. Hasteues. the 
MmeJ. Fl'itcllof Awe.t, cl!.a.!rman; Milton 
Kmitson, Chm Kellu and Jollll Schmidt. 
WeCllesday11 7:30 p. m. - ~ a.IID.ual 
meeting of the congru:Ulon vJll be held 
l!I the FellowlhJ:p Hall. Ltmch will be 
serred by Mr. and :Mn. NelA John.5on 
fcll""1na - - "°~~ 
• 
FJRST CONGREGATIONAi. 
fWes:t Broa4wu and Jcbn:lffl\) 
The Rev. H.uold Rekstad 
,, 3ll a. -,:n_---Clmrch School will, classe! 
for chllllren above th, fourth grade. • 
10'30 a. m--Wonhlp_ Nw:,e:ry care fo, 
small cllllctt-eD and Clmrch School tor -
~- tl!Mllt'.h thA !lllll'th D'Slll.. ~ 0:,,£.Ul 
preludea by Miu June Sorlien will be 
.. Prayer' by Amrosla, "Ave Marta" by 
l.!szt and "Pm.re Bereeusl!"' by Laret. 
Robert Plucker will m>JI "'O Lord On Hlgh" 
Mou.'1 21 the olli!rt£>n,_ Sumon, "On ll.einJ! 
a Sainl" O=i, J>OSllnde wlll be "Post-
lude" by R!cholwn. Fellowmlp hour fol• 
1oWl! lll the partar. 
4 p_ m.-Pilgmn Fellonhlp. 
Toru-uw,. 7 11. m.-Clu!l? !'!hellDl. 
• GOODVIEW TRJNITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
The Rev. Burnell Beyers 
9 L In- DITIIl4I RIT"iee. Theme: "'Who 
::RnO"WS .Jesus .. the Sa:rimlT?"11 
10 a. m.--San.da.Y School 
1,30 :p. m.-:ruuno. ~ = KWN0-
8 p.. .m.-Radio serrtct committee meet,. 
mg al SL M,,rl!,,•• Luthe= Chu,,ch, W.1-
Dona. 
Tuesdu. i p. m.--Conllrmatlon clu!. 
6:30 p. -,:n_-Wlld _pme feed far mell and 
bop o! the eongregatlcm. 
Wenes4,.,-, 6,43 ;>- 1:1.-Adult membcrsh.l,, 
c1as ... 
8 P- m.-LYPS a.I the cimreh_ 
Thursday, 4 p. m.-CCDflrmatlcm tia.53. 
D 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
CWtm l.lD& «lid s«,U, l3&ke:? 
The Rn. vordon Wendland 
LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL 
{Wast 8ll!!l.a and Grand) 
The Rev. Benjamin Lundstn,m 
9:~Snnday School with classes for an 
age groups. Robert Tillman 15 the SIIP-
erintendent. Lesson lea!let3 and lesson 
helps free to each Individual, All are we!• 
come. 
10:4.5 a. m.-Morn!ng worahlp, the cholr 
will sing. the pastor will speak on the ~ 
Ject "Eternlty-Where B=an Thought la Lost.- . --
7;30 :p. mJ.-E-;·ening servicea. The pastor 
'Will begin a series o! messages under the 
general topi~ of "The Golden Rule." Special 
music by Marilsn Halli4ay and Betty Lund-
stro,:n_ 1 
Mor.MY. w B 11- !11..-Th& Tri Su!A 
'.MlnisterlaJ .Allociation will have ita month-
ly meeting I!! Lakeside wll.b the Rev. Gor-
4on Kling, Rochester, speaking in the a!I• 
ernoon and the Rev. Wesley Swedberg. who 
!] soon lea\ing our area, will gpeak In the 
e,:enlng. The Rev. and Mrs. Gordcm Kling 
will Slil.11 and 111n. Kling will pre.sent a 
violin solo. ~ Supp-ex will be served to the 
minlsten and thelr famllle.t at a.boat ~ :30 
p. m. 
Thursday, 6::!0 p. m.--Cholr practice. 
7 :30 p. m...-:Midweek pray~ s.ervice and 
Bihle .study. A cordlal welcome to an. 
II 
flRSi BAPTISi 
mesi Bro.aoway and Wllaon) 
Dr. Anton Pear50n 
·interim Pastor 
9:4.5 a. m_-Church School wil.b cruse. 
for all age group.s. Mrs. M. O. Hollamb 
lill,>erintendenl. 
10:ic; a. m.-Won;hlp service. Sermon, 
"'1 Can Do All Thing! Through Chr!sl.'" 
by DY. Anton T. Pearson~ Bethel College. 
St. Pad Organ selectiom by Mn. Har-
vey Gordon: Prelude, "Andan~" b7 
Bo!Jm; Offertory, .. The Han~ of Je.SUS-
by Wilson; J)OStlude. ""March" by Kem. 
Choir will slngJ 6 ~ilot Me .. O Savior. u 
Thursday, 7 p. m.-Cboir rebea.rsaL 
8 _p. m..-Prasez -meeting_ 
• 
McKINLEY METHODIST 
CW151 Bronltira, BIid HlihJ 
The Rev. Clare W. Karsten 
FAITR LUTHERAN 
lUnlted Lutheran 
Church In America) 
{Weal Howard a11d LIAC6ln} 
Tha Rev, Webster H. Clement 
9:30 a. m.-Snnday School. Classell for 
.n lll'&.d"-1. 
10:45 a. m.-MornlnJl worship. Sermon, 
":a ringing Light to Other People• Face•." 
Anthem by the senior choir. 
Wednuday, 2,30 p. m.-Faith Lutheran 
Ladlu lit the Mn. Robert Da.un relldence, 
1002 Gilmore Ave. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Cbolr practice. 
Saturday, 9:30 a. m.--.Senlor catechetlcal 
class. 
10:30 a. m.-Junlor catechetlca.l claas. 
• CHURCH OF CHRIST 
<Wen Bn>&OWlQ • South Baku> 
Eu11ene A, Reynolds 
9:45 a. m.-Blble School. Classe.t for 
both children and a4ulta. 
10:15 a. m. - Morning wonshlp. The 
Lord'• Suppe1' evm Su.nd1131. Sermon. 
"'Man In Deep Water." 
7:30 p. m.-Evenlng service. An ln•plr-
mg song service.. special obJ:ect lesson for 
chllclren and a g03:pel sermon. The Lor<I'• 
Sapper is provided for Chr!stlans who Cllll• 
not partake In the morning. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Prayer meetlllg 
and Bible stu<ly. Topic, Acts 16:19-40. 
Tuesday, 7,30 :p. m. - CoD&J"'gatlonal 
lmllnu!I m!!tlnl. 
• JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
CllbJD • •th> lAllove Red 0-..1) 
2 p. m.-Watchtower discussion In the 
Dec. 15 l.5sue. SubJecla. "Progpecta of 
Fe.arera of Jehovah for 1955" (paragraphs 
23-25), also, "Freedoin from Fear 1D 
!MS.'' 
Tuuday, 8 p. m.-Blhle dl.scunlon ualng 
the Bible ah!, the book, "'New Heavens 
and a New Earth." 
TbursilaY, 6 p, m,-Tbeocrallc Minlairy 
School. DlsCUKSion.o on becoming better 
equipped mlnllltera of God. InslrucUon talk 
Oft "Judah..U First text in. chaln Gen.. 
29:35. Flrst student talll on Num. s:1 to 
9,8. SeeMd atudl!llt talk an Num. 9!9 to 
lD:28. Third student talk.. &. summary of 
Num, 8:1 to 10:28. 
9,30 a. m..-Sunday SchooL Thursday, 9 p. m.-Servlce meeting. 
10;45 a. m.-Worshlp &ervlce, Sermon. • 
n~es~~~7,1o ~'.tnm~~;rayer. Fellowahlp. CALVARY BIBLE CMURCH 
Thtll'Sday, 7:30 P- m.-Cbolr practice. ~875 w. Sarma St.) 
Satm-day, 10 ._ m.-Me=benhi;, ~ The Rev. N. E. Hamilton 
class. 
• g L m.-Gorpel broadcast, KWNO, 
9:4' L m.-Sunday .School hour. GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 10:45 a. m. - Mornlng gospel seJTlce. 
lEast Fiftb and FrankllD> Message by the pastor, 
The Rav , •yt N J k 2:30 p. m.-Jall service. ~ • .,y on , ac ion 6:45 Jl· m.-Youlh fellowship hour. 
7: 45 p. m. - EveD!Dg gospel 1ervlce, 
9:30 &. ~--$unda;, School with ci""sea Message by the pastor. 
for all ages/ Tuesda7, 8 p. in.-The mlsal0%1A1Y meet• 
l.b,~ a. , =--Wonhlp aervlee. Sermon. lng al the Baroid Ztei:el!belft home, A2!I 
"Hea.y Han~" the Rev. Layton N. Jack• W. Howard St. 
son. Thursday, 7 p. m.-Cholr pracuce. 
4:15 p. m.. - The Presbyterian Voice 8 p. m.-Blble 5tudy and prayer. 
xw:-.o. i • Friday, S:30 p. m.-Fellowah.lp SUPJ).ll' al 
Wedne.s$.Y. 2 P- m...-The WomM~• UnJon the church. 
will meet \.t the church. Sentence .nrmon: "Truth bottled up and 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-The bulldlna com- llyJy choked, becomes a lie though nevez 
m.ittee, composed of Thomas Klee, Leon .spoken." 
Knopp~ Robert Hnddlie.ston. Mn. Fae Grtf• AlwaT1 • welcome. 
fith <1Dd F)"ank Johnson, will m\'ei 11 Ibo D 
ma=e, m w. Broa4wey. , CHRISTIAN SCIENCI; 
• <Wat SanllarD and MalD) 
NAZARENE 
<West Fl!lh ancl Main) God'• reaclln.eD ancl willingness to heal 
S F dckneu and llill today, u He did In • ronk Moss Chr15t JesuJ' time, will be set forth al 
9 Cb:rutlan Science services SUDdBY. :43 a. m. - Sunday' School. :a. L. Sc:lptnral selections 1n the leuon•aermOD 
Scbwab Sr., mpermtencl"11t, A cla5• for enf1Ued "'Truth" will Include the account Qf 
e~uy age lll'Oui,. ' the succenfal healing mlasions of .Jesus' 
10:45 a. m.---:Worshlp S!!l'V!~. SlmullAM- -disciples, as recorded In Luke 9, 10. = ~~r age, will have a wor- The ever-avallah!llfy Qf the Christ, truth 
7 p. m.-!,'YJ>S program. The topic for will be bn>aght out In readings from ":;cl· 
ltw:l:v is, "'Whal You ShOUld Know." enee and Health With Key to the sc,rtp. 
7:45 p. m.-Even!ng worsblp. lures'' b:r Mar,, naicer l;!ddy. lncladlng the 
Tuesday, 7:45 :p. m.-The Ladle,, l4lnl0b- _followlnit <142:31>: "Trlrth is God'• remed7 
ary Soclety "11.1 meet at 126 E. Broad• for en'Ors of evry kind. and Truth destron 
vay_ only what u ==· Hence the fact that, 
Thursday 1-u " ~- cl ~ today, a.s yesterday. Cbr.lst cuts out evils ttud;. • . ,. m.-•• ..,er an .. Ihle 11?i<l llt;,J~ Ul~ al~)(," 
II The golden texi 15 from Pa, 57:~. -God 
shall send Iorth bis mercy- and His truth." 
CAL VARY FREE SUDd&y .-erv1ces at 11 a. m. sanday 
CWe3t Wabasha aru1 ~) ' School at ll a. m. We<lll<!sday meetlna 
Thr. Rev. Anvle Patmon it e P, m, A rod.Ing TOOm it 1oe11ted in 
the ~ 1711l11Ullg, II ~ qpen wce~da1a 
10,30 a. m_--Qimblne<I mo"'1ng 1PCrShlp fnlm 1::\0 p, _m. 1o ii -p, ,m. 
and St!Ilday School sen-:lce. Mn. G. J. Gui- ASSEMBLIES OF r.oo 
br~ v.-ill smg a solo. Sermon topic "A -
ProphHy or BDPe" Matt. 1,2L <centff and Broaifwu) 
?:45 J). =-Evening gospel seniCA and W W Sh 
1,ymn 5lng. "The Law ot Our Ln>erty- Jer '- • • · aw 
17:1.2. • 
t!
Wednesda;,, ~,;io P• m.--Juni= cb- ~~ 10 a. m.-Sunday Schooi. w. c. Prier, 
ee. ., , .. .-•~•- superllllentlent. Welcome time; cbo= 
7 p. m.-C.Y.P. Club with .,_ S-"-'· and lllu.strate<i .storlesl classes fOr alL 
and Shanm M,U, cuw. 11 a. m.-M~ Worslllp. 
. OWen in charge. 7:30 p •. m.-Eve.nlng worship. 
.J!'=~ay, 7;i} P, m.-M!sJlon.m Soci• Thnrs:du, 8 !). m.-Blllle mu1Y and pray. 
er RI'Vice, 
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Chur,h Briefs 
Dr. Anton T. Pearson, Bethel 
College and Seminary, St. Paul, 
is - continuing as iterim pastor at 
Fint Baptist Church while the con-
gregation seeks a full-time min-
ister. 
JUDiors of the Church of the Na• 
21ren11 will worship at a separate 
service at 10:45 a. m. Sunday. 
New officers of the Evana 
gelical United Brethren c;hurch 
will be installed Sunday morn• 
ing. 
The postponed annual business 
meeting of the Church of Christ will 
be held Tuesday evening. 
Men and boys of Goodview Trin• 
ity Lutheran Church will dine to• 
gether on wild · game Tuesday 
night. 
St. Paul's Day, Tuesday, will be 
observed at the Eplseopal church 
with morning Communion, evening 
prayer and a dinner ,followed by 
the .annual meeting. 
The radio. service committee of 
the local Synodical Conference of 
Lutheran churches will meet at 
St. Martin's at. 8 p. m. Sunday. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
and Methodist Men of Central 
Church will meet in a basket• 
ball tilt in the Guildhall Sat• 
urday night. 
The annual meeting of Central 
Lutheran Church is scheduled 
for Wednesday evening, 
Grace Presbyterian's building 
committee meets Tuesday night at 
the man~e. 
--r--
Councilmen of St. Matthew's 
Lutheran Church will be installed 
Sunday morning, 
The Tri.State Mlnlsterlal As-
sociation meets at Lakeside 
Congregational Monday after-
noon and evening. The Revs. 
Gordon Kling, Rochester, and 
Wesley Swedberg, Pit!kWit!k 
will .speak. ' 
St. Mary's Catholic Church, Wi-
nona, has been assigned to con-
duct the National Holy Communion 
Crusade for the Catholic youth of 
America Jan. 23-30 by the bishop, 
I.he Most Rev. Edward A. Fitz-
gerald. 
The Diocese of Winona contribut-
ed 101,588 pounds of clothing dur-
ing the Thanksgiving collection, 
the Rev. J. Richard Feiten, direc• 
tor, revealed this week. 
Members of Calvary Bible 
Church will fellowship at a supper 
meeting Friday evening. 
CENTRAL . METHODIST 
<West Broadwa, and l'dalllJ · 
Dr. T. :W• Potter 
9;30 a. m.-General anemb)y ror all 
ol tbe Church Scllool in the Guildhall. 
Speaker. the Rev. Glenn Evana. Frakes, 
Ky. 
10,so •- m.-Worahlp •e1'Vlce. There 
will be a nuraery for 111.fanta and ,mall 
children, under trallled supervision. The 
organ prelude,· .. Andante Cantabile" by 
Wldor. and postlude,· .... Marche Pontlficaleu 
by de la Tombelle. will be played by the 
organist, Miss Agnes Bard. The offertory 
solo, by Mrs, Paul Froker, will be "List 
to the Lark" by Dickenson. The. anthem 
by the senior choir., Milton C.. Davenport. 
dlrectlnJ, will bo "'Be Tbou Near Me, 
Lord" 1>7 Morgan, "Ou 01>1,yio1 &he Word 
of . God" will be the topic of the 1ermon 
by the .Rev. Mr. Eva.t11, gue1t preacher 
from tbe Henderson Settlement and Archer 
Center in Fral<ea. 
5:30 p. m.-IUgb and tntermedl11.te MYF. 
7:30 p. m.-cios!ng session Of the School 
of Mis&lons,. with Pastor Evans speaker. 
His topic., .. The Challenee of the Im-
possll>le," 
Monc:ta:r, 4 and 7 p, m.---Olrl SCOllta. 
7 p. m.-Boy Scouts. ' 
7:30 p. m.-The Question Circle at the 
home of Mrl:. R. L. Robinson.. 3820 5th 
St.; Goodvtew. 
TUesday, 3:4:1 p, m.-Glrl Scou&s. 
Wednesday, 1 p. m.-wscs executive 
'board luncheon.• 
1 p. m.-c!rcle 8 meets at the home oI 
Mrs. R. D. Whittaker, s111ar Loaf. Al· 
slating, Mrs. W. H. Lauer; devotiona~ Miss 
Kathryn Sheehan. 
1:30 p. m.-Clrcle , meet.I at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Pletke, 350 W. King St. 
Asslstlng, Mrs, C, Paul Venablea; devo-
tions. Mn. Ray Fo.w<><,U. 
7 p. m.-Sentor choir. 
8 p. m,-Clrcle l at the home of Mn. 
James Ford, ffl Winona St. 
Thunsc!ay, 7 p. m.-Youth chair, 
~:30 J:I. m.-Wwey FoUlldaUon. , 
Saturday, ,,30 p. m.-MYF va. Metho-
dist Men basketball game in Guildhall. 
II 
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
(Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
<Welt Wahuha and RID.> 
The Rev. A. L. Mennlcke 
Vicar Haroid E11m1nn 
8:30 a. m.-Malinl. • 
9: 30 a. m.-Sunday School and Bible 
cl!We.1. 
10:45 a. m.-Mornllig worsblp wllb In• 
Btallallon of church councllmen. 
Monday. 7 p. m.-Sunday School teachers• 
meetlng. 
Tu~day - Red CrDII unit In the after• 
noon. 
Thursday, 2--7:30 p. m.-Cornmunlon reg. 
tstration. 
Friday, 4 p. m. -Junior choir rehearBal. 
s p. m.-st. Martin's Parent-Teachers' 
Assoclatlon reun!Dn blghL 
January 30-German and En,llah Com-
munion services, -
II 
SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
(401 E. SanllOm St.) 
Percy Lamb 
10 a. m.-Sabbalb ScbooL Marie Seba~ 
fer. sapertntendent, 
11 a. m.-Churcb 1emce ever,, Satur-
day. 
D 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAffER~DAY SAINTS 
, (MORMON)-
John E. Dance, President 
10:30 a. m.-SU!ldq School at MuoDI,: 
Temple. . ' 
6:30 p. m.--Servlce tit 760 W. King St, 
II • 
SALVATION ARMY 
tl1J W •. -lrd tllJ 
Capt, Charles. F. Hall 
10 a. m.-Sl!Dday SchooL 
11 a. m. · - Junior choir and motnlng 
wor,hlp service; .· 
II P• -m.-"-EveninS service. 
. . II. , 
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
<Ea.ii Bn>adW~.· anc1 Lafayette) 
The R... Ceorsa Coodreld 
II a. m.-H~ commtlnlon. 
10:45 a. m;-t:lmrcb Sc.booL 
11>,45 L DL.-M<m,ing :prayer and ...,... 
man. Special music tor· this suvlce will 
be the "Belledlctus es.-. Cl1ant. the "Ju. 
bilate" by Stain~ and the . anthem, "Seek 
Ye the LoJ:'llu by Robmf, H, G,. SeatoD, 
Grlil1ll-st ai111 cmi1rma·1RO.r· -
Tuesday. St. _·Paul•S Day, 10 a. m.-
HoJy CommUDion. 
5:30 p. m.-EveDIDlf prayer . 
6 11. m.~Annual dinner and mel!IIQ 1D 
Ule parilll llal1, .. 
United Lenten -
,_, , 
14 Teresans 
' . 
'Past Night' Set Snow, Cold, Rain Weather Prospect 
Committee Set 
Committees for the .annual united 
Lenten services sponsored by the 
Winona County Ministerial Asso-
ciation were annoUDced this week 
by the Rev.' Webster Clement, 
Faith Lutheran; Winona, president. 
·/n Honorary 
Drama Group 
At Masonic lodg~: By THE. ASSOCIATED PltESS More cold, and· :some snow aDd 
The annual Past Masters' Night rain, was in prospect for the north-
will be held by Winona Lodge 18, ern tier• of. states from the · Rock-
Fourteen Teresans were install- . ies to New· E~gland today. 
ed in the newly formed Nu Omega AF & AM, at the l\fasoruc Tem• Snow fell again across most of 
Chapter of Alpha Psi Omega, na- pie Saturday, Jan. 29. the Midwest and wet and cold 
Dr. Ronald Meredith, First Meth-
odist Church, Wichita Kan., will 
be the speaker · at the ·. ·services 
March 27-30 at Central · Methodist 
here. In charge of arrangements 
are thll Rev. ·Gordon. Wendlnnd, 
EUB, chairman; Arcaie Lackore; 
I>r. L. E. Brynestad, Central Luth-
eran; the Rev. Frank,Moss, Church 
of the Nazarene, arid the Rev. W. 
W. Shaw, Assemblies of God. 
ti~nal honora~ .w:amatic frat~r- The program will begin at 5 p.m. weather moved into the northeast-
ruty, at the UU?ati?n ceremoru.es in the lodge hall with work in the ern section of the country. Rain 
Wednesday evenmg 1Il the Recrea- fir . . . fell in most of the East G\llf state11 
tion Room of Lourdes Hall College llt lll!C!tion of th!! third Masomc while a beH 0£ freezing rain and 
of Saint Teresa. ;, degree and following a recess for sleet pelted areas · across North 
Members of Nu Delta, St. Mary's dinner at 6 p.m. ·wiJl resume at Carolina and Virginia. Light rain 
College chapter of Alpha Psi. Orne- 7:30 for the second· section of the also fell in the Pacific. Northwest 
ga, moderated by B.rother. James degree. · . · ; and there was snow in the Great 
L~e, F.S.C .• were present to re- . Arrangements -for the program Basin. - · · . · 
ce1ve the new chapter. d d' • Colder ·r· ed th. tw d The students installed were the an. mner are bemg ma. de by A, c. · ar mov . sou eas ar 
Misses Patricia Schlosser James- Brightman, master of the lodge, over the Great Plains and ove:- the 
town, N.D., senior; Rhea Karr, .and ~- H. McD.onald and A, G. Great Lakes and lower. Ohio Val-
Riverside, Ill., senior; Mary Ann Burlmgh, co~hail'men of the pro- ley. It was near zero in parts of 
Shea, Chicago senior; Rosemary gram, and both plls_t masters of the North Dakbta. and ·the frigid air 
Lynch, Sioux Falls~ S.D., junior; lodge. • . . extended' into the North. Central 
Music committeemen are the 
Rev. Claire Karsten, McKinley 
Methodist; the Rev. Harold· Rek-
stad, First Congregationnl, and 
Milton Davenport. Publicity com. 
mittemen are Dr. Truman Potter, 
Central Methodist: Ed Allen, 
SWNO, and Earl Gilbert, The Wi-
nona Daily News. 
Mary Bergman, St. James junior; The p_ast masters will oc5:upy_ all refto:lso was ~older i:long the 
Ellen McCarty, Defiance, Ohio, the stations for the degee ~ork a!!d Texas "oast with Brownsville re-junior; Suzanne Quinlan, Chicago will be hono~e~ at. the dmner JD _. junior; Mary Alice l3rabende:r, the temple dllllJlg hall. porting an. early morning low of 
Wausau, Wis., junior; Margaret The degree teams ~ave been se;- 49, compared to 68 yesterday, Tbe 
Ryan, Oak Park, Ill., junior; suz- lected from the followmg past mas- Far West continued chilly •· with 
anne Opitz, La Crosse, Wis., jun- ters of ~e .lodge: G. F. Streater, freezing weather except along the 
ior; Jone Starr. Lowry junior; .W. L. Hillyer, Ira, Berry, w. A. Pacific Coast and in the far South-
Jean Flanagan, Chicago junior: Schmeling, Emil o. Werner, J. T. west. One. of the country's eoldest 
Dorothy Capodice, Chicago junior, Robb, Karl Finkelnburg, Hubert spots was Ely, Nev., with a low of 
and Nancy Junion, Green• Bay, Beth, S. A. Bofd, c. E. Williams, 8 degrees below zero, One· of the 
Wis., junior. John Mnrzocl!o, mod- Ted Moyle, Alvin Sweazey, R, M. warmest was Miami· with 68. 
• Holy Name Society 
At St. Stanislaus 
In Annual Election erator of the Teresa11. Players, was Tolleson, Edward Streater, J. E. Early : morning . repcirm: New 
Heading officers of the Holy installed as honorary grand direct- Christopher, Clarence Thaldorf, York 32 and cloudy; Chicago 18 
Name Society of St. s'l:anislaus or of the chapter. . George Engstrom, Robert Huddle- and cloudy; Denver 23 and parlly 
Church is Romuald Galewski as Students are awarded member- ston, A. G. Burleigh, Lyle Mor- cloudy; Salt La~e C!ly .10 and 
president. He succeeds Edmund ship in Alpha Psi Omega in recog- comb, K. E. Chick, G. A. Os- clear.; San Francisco .46 and clear; 
Edel. nition of meritorious participation trom, B. H. Habeck;A. G. Lackore, Los Angel~s 47 _ and clear; Seattle 
Other officers named last Sun- !n college dramatics. To be ellg. A. II. McDonald, W. J; Cole, H. M. ~7 and !am; 1'1ttsburgh 34; ~ad-
day were: Clement Gostomski, 1ble, a student must be a ·regular- Johnsoo and Merrill o. Holland. 1~00; Wis., 19 and snow; .Spring. 
vice president, succeeding .Galew- ly enr~Ued student of the. college, Masons pluming to attend the field, Ill., 25 and . clear. 
ski; .James C. Mauszycki, re-elect- of satisfactory scholarship,_ who dplner are urged .to obtain their . . . . . II -
ed .secretary; Clarence G. Mali:;- has done worli '1lf liUCh rnent and tictets from any of-the looge Offi.• 7th Fleet Could .Hold 
iewski, re-elected treasurer; Fre_d qdir~aug as to be aJ)proved by the cers by Wednesday. Formosa . Admiral Says 
J ereczek and Clement Cysewski, ec r.. . . . _ D . . . ' . · · · .. . 
re-elected directors for three-year . Followmg the rmtiation ceremon- G s· ·t . LOS ANGELES IS-The . com-
terms, and Lawrence Jaszewski, te~. each Jl!eDl.ber was presen~. reat tbf Subjects mander. in .. chief .. Of .. the. Pacific director for three years succeed- :with a cer~cate of membership Fleet says. 7th Fleet forces, with 
ing Edward Przytarski. m. Alpha Ps1 Omega, a member- Ba . f r . . Air . Force planes, cou1:d defend 
The Rev. Roy E. Literski is spir- ~~lp card, and a me~al of St. Gen-. SIS O ermon Formosa if the Chinese National-
itual director. Edel was elected a ~sms, the pati:on samt of dram~t- S • · L ·k "d ist stronghold is attacked. . 
director for two years to fill out ics. A. reception !ollowed tbe JD• eneS at a eSI e A(in:i. Felix B. Stump also told a 
the unexpired term 0£ Gostomski. st11llllhon ceremoniei;, news conference yesterd11y that the 
Holdover directors are L. Robert . - Great Bible subjects form the Chinese Communist • capture of 
Prondzinski and Frank F. Theis .81st~r M. Bernadette! head of ~e b?sis' for a serie_s of Sunday eve- Yikiangshan. Island eight miles 
for two years and James Voelker, dietetic department, is a~n~g lllilg sermons by the Rev. Ben- north of. the Tachens', is "militarily 
Ha_ r r y !asezwski and Edward ~en~!;k~:o~e a\;!~rsTfn~u~~ jamin Lundstrom, Lakeside Con- ol no importance" ··~ . the Reds 
Klems-chm1dt for one year. nesota Friday and ·toda; Subject gregational Church. except as ;m observation post close 
Edel was elected board chair- f th w ksh . "Th ·T· bin ~The Golden Rule" is the first to Nationalist positions and pos-, man o e or op 1s e eac g to 1 d . . .bl ,. . d • 
' 0£ Nutrition to Student Nurses II P c ~ a sen~s o~ its unique- s1 ;y, as, propagan a. 
The Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowskl · ness, its popularity, its authority 1 • 
was principal speaker at the Com- - and its comfort starts at 7·.30 IN TEXAS 
· b kf t ll . A large· exhibit· of Japanese KELL.OGG .. ,. (S ial) mun100 rea as fo owmg tbe . p.m. tomorrow. All of the sub- , .w.mo. . pee -
Mass at St. Stanislaus Church at- prmts is being featured in the jects have a golden theme and Mrs, Elizabeth Bricher and son 
t ded b b . b d H college library dunn. · g Janua..... M 1 · · d d bte ... · · t en y mem ers 'lD a O y. e .,, are, in succession: "The Golden e vm an aug r · margare 
urged members to take the lead Subjects include flowers, birds Seoeptre,'• "The Golden Altar ,, have auived in Mercedes, Texas, 
in carrying. out programs for the and landscapes. The paintings "The Gold Seal," "The Golde'n where they will spend the winter 
lf d b t·t th are on loan from the Robert th At D t '""0 th ~e are. an · e erment.of e par• Age," "The Golden crown," "The mon s. ·. en on, ... =as, ey h tin t tb th Lee Gallery of Newtown, Conn, ts f Mr d Mr 
~s ' p01n . g ou at e society The public is invited to View Golden Vials'• and "The Golden were gues o • ·~ s. 
1s the largest group in the parish, the collection, City." Frank qappa and faroily. Mrs. 
and thanked the officers and mem- Gappa 1s the former.· Margaret 
hers for their cooperation in church The public is invited to hear all Canfield, Kellogg. At Belton, Tex-
projects the past year. Committee chairmen for the Jun- of the messages which will be de• as, they were guests of Mr. and 
MaliSZ!!WSki reviewed various ior Prom Feb. 11 .were announced livered on successive Sunday Mrs. John Pidany, Mrs, Pidany is 
projects including the Christmas this week. Committee heads are nights. a granddaughter o!\ Mrs. BrJeher. 
tree project and the parish bazaar. the Misses Gloria Redline, Minne-
The breakfast was served to 85 apolis, general chairman; Suzanne 
members by the home ei!onornics Opitz, La Crosst-1 decorations; 
clas:; of Notre Dame Junior High Dorothy Capodice, Chicago, bids; 
School. . Joannes Wenzel, - Chicago, dates; 
11 Jean eykora, Owatonna, -music; 
PR.OCR.AM AT EYOTA Ruth Giesing, Calmar, Iowa, pub. 
EYOTA, Minn. (Special)- A licity; Ellen McCarty, Defiance, 
good neighbor farm party will be Ohio, ~Vitations, and Bonnie Mur-
held at the Eyota High School rey, Mmot, N.D., refreshments. 
auditorium the evening of Feb. 7. • 
It is jointly sponsored by the Bush When the ~pa~h Club met 
Implement & ireed Store Eyota Tuesday evenmg m the college 
and Dougbboy Industrie~. Inc.: stud~. th!! program featured a w8l, 
New Richmond, Wis. There will be commg party. for the ne"? students 
musical numbers, · skits, o.ther from Columbia •and a. farewell to 
stage entertainment a colored Stella e:uartas, who will return to 
motion picture of far~ life, a short Colun:1b1a at. th~ ep.d of the 1e-
Headquarters 
The Audiotone all-transis-
tor hearing aid means 
hearing more naturally. 
GOLTZ Pharmacy 
274 E. 3rd St. Phone 2547 
feed presentation by Robert Ablin mester <:ulm1nating ·a year's study 
nutritionist awarding of prizes and at the college. ,A dance was pre- houi·e ·aves 
a lunch ' sented by four of the Columb1ans n 
· • in peasant attire: The Misses Lilla · 
Catholic Services Perdomo, Aliax Rodriguez, Gloria Atten 10n ! Roa, and Stella Vargas. 
CATHEDRAL Dtl YGd the ''ll'A.CTS •• '. abOUI 
OF SACRED HEART Students of the voice department vttamtna. erall and Nutrfllte Food ill t f • Supplement?" Read thb valuable nooklet <Main and Weal Wabasha) w presen a program o music t<>da,,1 A COF7 I.a :,,ours ror the aaklng1 U•e 
on the Teresan Hour Tllesclay. The ,our new found knowledge to benefll 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Hale 
The Rev. Paul Halloran 
The Rev. Joseph A. La Plante 
The Rev. Edgar J. Schaefer 
Sunda:, Massea--6, 7. 8, 9:30 and 11 
a. m. 
Weekday Masse~:45. 7:16 and 8 a. m. 
Holy day Masses-jj, 7, 8 and 9 a. m. 
and 12:10 p. m. 
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.-Devotlons. 
ST. STANISLAUS 
<Eaa'I tll) 11nc1 Carimona) 
The Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowskl 
The Rev. Douglas Gits 
The Rev. Roy E. Litersld 
program is under the direction of :roursell ancl- ,,oaJ' 1am11y. • 
S. M f ul NUTRILITE, a dl.stlngu!ahed producl 1ster • Sixtus, ac ty member among dietary fOOd aupplements, 1s na-
of the department of music. t!on~ adverllsed In LIFE. La<iles• Bome 
The selections to. be presented ~='t:=:. ~ Poot, Woman's 
are "Little Br9wn Bird Singing," enoNE ,osa NOW l'Otl Youv. COP'! 
Wood, "Tbe Star," Rogers, "Ber• oP rBB "PACTS.'' gere, Legere" (Little Shepherdess _______ ....,......,;.,... __ ,_, __ 
Lflfan to tho DENNIS DAY 
PROGRAM on WKBH [La CrosieJ 
EVERY SUNDAY 
Fickle) Bergerettes of 18th t!M-
tury, "Jeunes Filletes" (Maiden 
Remember), Bergerettes of 18th 
century, sung by Miss Barbara 
Lueken. North Mankato sopbo- ....... _..~---........ --------
more, accompanied by Miss Mar- Ha. rry. Jo .. h. _·n'. so' n ian Schumacher, Winona fresh-
man. Miss Marilyn Shonka, Po- W West N[nfh 
Sunday Masses-&. 7:15, e,30, 9:30 and cohontas, Iowa, (resbman, accom-
11:is a. m.a. d Weekday Ma11es-?. 7:30 and a a. m. panie by Illiss Mary Kay Fridgen, 11@,§ 
Hol;y bay Masse-S.30, C,M. 8 and ~.so Rochester soph01n01'~, will sing 
a.N'::vena-7:30 p. m. TUesday. ."Could My Songs Their Way Be 
Cooiesslons-3-5:30 P- m. and 7.9 p. m. Winging," Hohn, "Bonjour Suzan," 
Thursday before first Friday; day before Delibe, s, and "O Mio Babbino 
holy 4\nyg of obl.lJ!ntlon and S11turdaYB. 
ST. JOHN'S 
<Eat Broa4way and aamnton> 
The Very Rev. Daniel Tlemey 
The Rev. Francis Galles 
Sunday lllasse11--7, 9 and 11 a, m, 
Weekday Maos--u a. m. 
Roi:, Day Mas•e-,30 and II L 
Caro,". (Gianni Scbicchi), 'Puccini. 
The Teresan Hour is heard every 
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. by remote 
control from the college auditor. 
ium over Station KWNO. 
• T VALPARAISO f ' . . . 
I 
SMOOTH ts the word 
for those fenders, bump-
ers or doors (no matter• 
how badly they were 
dented or crumpled) 
after our team of auto 
experts .. do their stuff/' 
BfENJSON'S . : . . . . 
Auto, Body 
-$hop; 
-.and 5:15 P- m.. 
Saturday Mau-8 a. m. 
m. PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Reuben Zabel was at Valparaiso, ' 
Nov@DA-'-7,30 p. m. Tul!Jt!IJ. 
Confesslons--4 and 7 p. m. Saturday. 
Ind,, several days tbi11 week 11tte11<l• Who Sell You 
ing to business matters at the 
Lutheran university •. · 
D ST. MARY'S 
<West 8roadwa, near 81eree> EYE REMOVED . 
The Rt. Rev. R. E, Jennings ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) -
The Rev, Harry Jewi~n Lyle Schultz, son of Mr .. and Mrs. 
Bunda,, Masaea-7. 8:30 and 10,30 L m. Herman Schulfz, is returning as 
Weekda, Masses - ? and S:IO a. m. . industrial arts in ... ructo· r at Ells-
Holy Da,' Masses---6. 7. 8 and 9 a.. m. in 
Confes.s!ons-+S:30 p. m. ad 7:15--8,,o worth High Schol after an· ab• 
p. m. Saturday: days before holy days sence of over nine weeks. Schultz 
and Thursdays before first Frl4 ays. suffered · an eye injury and had to 
$T. C~SIMIR'S have his left eye removed at the 
(West Broadwa, near Ewlnl> Veterans Hospital, MinneaP()lis. He 
Tho Rev. John P, Hurynowlcz lormerly taught in the Pepin 
Sundu Masses-a·and 10· a, m. public -schools. 
Holy Day Maues-S:30 lllld B L m. 
Weekday Massea-'-8 a. m. 
Confesslons-4 anif 7,30 p. m. Saturd"7: 
befoi:a hoJy days Of obligation and tint 
Fr!daya. . 
. " •' 
JANN.EV·_ BEST 
PAINT 
fOREVERY 
PURPOSE·,.· 
..· 'R O B, B --~R$~~~i,~': · 
•·. -, . . . . . . 
·tSWHERE YOU GET IT 
~6 East 4th St •. ·•· Pporie ~>' 
.· STAR CLEANERS · 
SPECIAL· 
2 Week$ Only 
* Any Plain ·. e1 mr 
DRESS .......... 'i' • ... · 
., 
. * Any ~an'• or _ e1 ""· 
. . Lady s SUIT •••. Iii !lVID, 
· * Shorty · , · iJ&C< 
COATS ...•••••...• ;' . . . 
Free Pl~-up and Dolivary < 
PHONE 22,;IO 
ASBESTOS . . 
SIDIIGa1nd tOOf ING. 
AND ROOF- PAINTING · 
e You'll Pay Double' , 
G· You·. Get NoiPositive Guarantee 
Play• Safe-Bu·y -Fro111. Your 
Local-~Dealer:• · 
. In: Your Community -- .. 
Ha's• Interested In ·Your town ..... 
··trlinon·, .. 11e~~ing.·&.Verililaling-_Co~-
u2Jafayotto .· . Wm; A; Galawskt-Don Gastomskl . 
. Member of· Winona Contracting ·construction 
-, _ .. ·. Empll:lyen Association,-Inc. _ _ · .. 
. . _, . .. '• - . 
. .. 
M#hi@¥ g 6. 
r. 
• 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 
P.aul Giel, left. who served u master of 
eeremonie., ior the crownir;g of Miss Snow Flake 
at the Oaks Fr:iday night, met some of the out-
oi-town royalty attending the Winter Carnival 
dming a reception at Hotel Winona following an 
appearance at the Royal Ball. Left to right, seat-
ed, St. Chal'les' centennial princesses, M.isses Rita 
Ryan, Sharon Williams and Donna Babcock; 
Three Of Thna Young But talented baton 
twirlers will receive awards immediatezy before 
the Winter Carnrral &tage show at the Winona 
Senior Bigh School auditorium tonight at 8 
o'clock. The five participated in the contest at 
the auditorium this morning that also included 
two otber divisions. Contestants in the juvenile 
group included Merrie Sur Dubbs, 6, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elnn Dubbs, Rushford, in front 
of the group. 
standing, Giel; Jack Frost V; Miss Lois John• 
son, the La Crescent Apple Festival queen; Miss 
Betty Sobotta, Arcadia's Broiler Festival queen; 
Frosty Roger. Schneider; Miss Doll¥ Halvorson, 
the Galesville Centennial queen; Miss Joanne 
Ernster, Rush£ord's Centenninl qugen, and Frosty 
Lloyd Ozmun. (Daily News photo) 
Left to right behind Merrie Sue are: Carolyn 
Sievers, 8, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldred 
Sievers, 276 W. Howard SL; Rebecca Reinharts, 
7, daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs. William Reinharts, 
3941 6th SL, Goodview; Arlis Fuglie, 8, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuglie, 1426 W. Broadway, 
and Rochelle Marie Bundy, 8, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delo Bundy, 1265 W. 2nd St. (Daily 
News photo) 
I 
;YMCA Plans 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Friday Night Was An Important Event in the 
lives of these three young girls, pictured with 
Jack Frost V after they were named the feminine 
royalty of the 1955 Winter Carnival, Miss Pat 
Passehl, l!eated, was nam4;d Miss Snow Flake of 
1955 and successor to the crown held by Miss 
Joanne Wunderlich. At right are Miss Diane 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Davis,· 
0 0 0 0 
Far 
s 
Girl 
Carnival 
0 
. . 
916 W. Mark St., and Miss Florence Sebo, daugh-
ter of Mr . .and Mrs. Garvin Sebo, Dakota. Miss 
Passehl is . studying for a career as a · medical 
secretary at the Winona Secretarial •· School, 
while Miss Davis is a freshman at the, College 
of Saint Teresa and Miss Sebo a sophomore at 
Winona State Teachers College. (Dsily. News 
photo) 
0 • 0 0 
D 
ins r wn 
·now Flake 
'Cy' Crawford 
Heads .State· 
SCS Districts 
Page 3 
State>Checks-
'1.rregular' 
Corn loan C. P, "Cy.. Crawford, ~pe~ tendent of the J. R; Watkins Co. Experimental Farm, Homer Ridge, 
became the first person from Wi-
nona County to head the Minne- Winona Co. ASC 
isota Association of Soil. Conserva-
tion Districts. when he was elected Committee Told 
president Friday at the 'annual To 'Cle· ·an' It.·. Up 
convention at Rochester. · 
·. He was re,;:elected director of · · 
area 7 (Winona, Fillmore ·· and LEWISTON, Minn. - lnvestiga-
H . · tion of an "irregular corn loan" 
. miston COUJlties) Friday m~rn- made .by the W-mona County Agri-
mg. He has held _the post smce cullmal Stabilization and Conser-
1950 and was tma~ous]y named vation- office in early December 
presldet>l by tha @ight directors has . been reported· by . th! . stAtA 
about 4 p.m. . committee headquartered in. . St. 
Flying to California· Paul. 
He annQunced today that. the J. "OUt of fairness·to everyone in-
.R. Watkins Co. DC3 plane will volved, we are not drawing con-
carry thll! Minne- clusions until the investigation illl 
· sota delegation to completea," Clarence · Palmby, 
San Diego, C:alif.; Vemon Center, cl!Blrman of tha 
for • the national . state ASC committee, said late 
convention Jan. Friday. ·· • · · 
31-reb, 4. Four- - ~•we know that an irregular loan 
teen state offi• has been made down there. I don't 
cuds and public- know who is to blame .. We have 
ity men will · be told .the Winona· County committee 
included in the to ·clean the loan up aud to find 
entourage. The - out who the guilty party is. . If this 
plane will take . . . . is.n't .done in the. very near future--
_off from Winona Crawford· probably the next two weelts-4he 
next Sunday and will return Feb. sta!e committee will bave to take 
4. The company also donated the action. .· 
services of its plane and crew to "Our attitude is that· we aren't 
take the u. 5, plowing delegation going to do • anything . until. the 
to the world matches in Canada county committee has mvestigat• 
in 1953. · ~d further. ·The. state committe_e 
Crawford is a native of Wau- IS aware of tbe case, and has 1t 
mandee, Buffalo County, Wis., under advisement." 
where his father, still operates the 2 Employe~ Quit 
home farm •. He took charge of the It was revealed this ~eek that ~n 
Watkins farm in July 1833 and Jan. 13 two, empl~yes 1!l the Lewis• 
helped organize the Bums-Homer• ton ASC ofiice quit Office manager 
Pleasant Soil Conservation District Raymond Schell, Mt. Vernon Town• 
-the first in Minnesota and the ship,, said that they were not fired, 
Milwaukee region-in 1938. He is out Just le!t. . - · , 
currently secretary of this dis- ~ey are Mi_~s Rita ~urns, Wy-
trict's supervisors, having served! attville, and Miss Lorraine Egg~rt. 
in this capacity for eight years. rural . Rushford.. Two other' gals 
The two-day conventic;ih was a are stiU on the ]Ob here. Ther ~re 
A tall, blue-eyed Winona County farm girl was crowned Miss Snow Flake· Fri'day fine example of suparvisor-exten- the Mi~ses Ila Treder and Elame 
sion service-soil conservation ser- Sackreiter: _ . • 
night by Jack Frost V, her co-ruler of the 1955 Winona. Winter Carnival. • ti c wf d 'd The Dally News was informed 
Pretty Miss Pat Passehl, 18-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Passehl ;~~:y.c~~~/&e cOZ:c1a!~ sp!:Jr. that the questionable loan, was 
Winona Rt. 3, said, "I wish everyone cou Id experience what I just did" shortly afte; ers was Donald Wmiams, national made Dec. 6 for about $3,000 to a 
football-baseball star Paul Giel announced her name director of the SCS Warren Township farmer. It was a 
First named were Miss Snow FJake's two atte~dants, Miss Diine Davis, 18, Crawford sucFce1e1ds 0Theodore Hegd •. ::;r~:Jn~;~~ri~e!~d 
1
~
4 ~~ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Davis, 916 W. Mark St., and Miss Florence Sebo, 18, seth' .Fergus a s. ~ers name ton Dabelstein, Pleasant Valley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garvin ------------- to office were i;;rank Crippen, Red- county fieJdman for the ASC, and 
Sebo. Dakota. 0 0 0 wood li'alls, vice -president. and Schell · 
One of Eleven Ca ·sh w k Alf Larson,_ Ha~ield, secretary. • Routine . Schell Seys. 
r Op Or e·r PARADE Legislation Needed. s h ll . , tifi d J Then Miss Snow Flake of the A resolution to am nd the tate c e said he ~as,_no .. e. ~n. 
1954 carriiviu, Miss Joanne wun- b • 1 b bi 
8 h 11 of the state's dissatisfaction with 
derlich, walked among the remain- R f" • J 31 (Continued from Page l, l ena. ~g aw pro ~ Y. was t e the transaction although he said 
ing 11 candidates seated on the e 1r1ng an. G l ill · moSt imporlan~ leg1Slation pagse~ it was processed in the same man-
a esv e (Wis.) Republican. The by the _convention, the new_ pres1. ner as any other loan by both he 
stage at the Oaks before stopping Winona Senior High School and d~nt. said today; It would give the and Dabelstein. A routine check 
by Miss Passehl. Although quite Aff 46 y Winona State Teachers College d1str1ct superv1S_ors. authorrty to had been m.ade by ·the £ieldman 
excited, she waved to the crowd er ears bands, although participating in set up and mamtam watersheds on the moisture co. ntent.D! the com 
~g-s~:r!~~i:'!f;!. persons attend- the parade, did not enter the com- under the new federal law.. . and. the size• of the \lUlldings in 
Vincent J. Modrzejewski, 353 petition for awards. . It was learned from Williams which it was housed The royal party, along with the Chatfield St., will retire on pen- Past Royalty, Too that the Rush-Pine Creek Water- Counfy offic:lals ;aid fhat fhe 
other candidates, left a few min• sion Jan. 31 after 46 years with Past royalty also. dr.ew cheers shed . prop0sal was stQpped in loan was. rnade on ,. yield of 
utes later £or the Winona. Armory the Chicago and North Western and applause fro~ the crowds. \\;ashmgton .because !Jle state_ l!3W about 121 bushels to the acre, 
and the Royal Ball, along with Railway. He's 69 today. Among !he~ was Miss ~ow Flake did not provide for. this supervis10n "l 'talked to the Winona county 
royalty of past carnivals and a M d ?f 19~3 _(Miss Je:i-nne _Reince) who and as a res_ult its approv:al by committee in St. Paul last Thurs-
number of queens 0£ nearby eom- 0 nejewski Jxigan work for the 1s re1gnmg as ~1ss Minnesota. She Congress awaits !1 ch_ange m the day evening,•• Palmby said. ••They 
munities. railway as a pieceworker, build- later appeared m the 4 .p.m. stage state statute. Tli1s will no doubt Are the group ·rgsponsible for run• 
.Miss Passehl's parents were ing grain doors, in September of show at th~ ~inona Senior Hi~h be forth.coming in this sessio? of ning the office. The office managel.' 
present for the ceremony as were 1908 and later was assigned to the School auditorium and also will the Legislature, Crawford said. is an employe of the committee, 
a number of her friends. l!lll' rl'.!pair dl'.!partment in the road'5 appear durmg t..e repe11t perfQrm- • We don't like to tell them what to 
Winona shops. an_ ce of the_ show at 8 · o'clock to• A k Ph do.·" Master of Ceremonies Giel com-mented several times on the In September of 1909, he enter- mght.. Previous Jack )fros!s also r anSaW 0ne Members ()f. the. local committee 
"to gb • b th . d ed the motive de- rode m ~~ parade as did city and f" 1 • named in a second. ek.ction ·fast 
wa~ ob~ousl~ J~t~~!~" ::dJ!: partment as a state oi.f1cials an~ queens fr_om St. 1rm s Receipts September wt!icli was not reported 
field of 13 young wo e te d machinist's help- Charles, Galesville, Arcadia, La · • previously, are .. · Donald Ruppre. cht, in the contest. Durin; ~eenin;0 _ er and later was Crescent, Rushford, the Wmona $16 466 in 1954 Lewiston, chairman: Alvin Herber. d ti h . d .. 1 1 . h transferred to the C~unty Farm Bureau queen and / Rollingstone, vice chairman, and I uc on, e qU1f,Pe ! • on Y wis car department Miss S~ndra Munson, ruler of the ARKANSAW, Wis. (S ecial) _:_ John Papenfuss, Dakota, third 
was younger. Giel 19 22· as a car repair- 1954 Wmona Steamboat ~ays. Rec. eipts of the Arkanraw Tele• m~mber. Alternates_ are W_ ilton 
The three judges were Sen. lier- man. In October The 10 othe1: young girls who- phone Co were $1B 466 92 in 1954 ffe1den, Rushford, and Lindley bert C .. Rogers, Dulu~; Judge _G. 1913 he began also were candidates for the Snow . · 1 d . th' · ' Smith, nakota. L. Patti~on, Alma, Wu;,, and Miss piecework in the Flake title also added' beaut" to 1t was .revea e m e _annual re- · s ·· ·d El • 
Hazel Jll'acek, La Crosse. car department the parade · "' p0rt given at a meeting at the At· th ecouln . 1ectt~on. A 
d d h Th 
· th · "d th IOOF Hall Thursday, e_ reg ar e ec ion ug. 31, 
Leonard Demek, prest ent of the att M remain- o Well ermon sa1 at . Dabelstem was .re-elected chair-
Winter Carnival sponsoring Wino- ed there since. the .ideal winter weather will A bll.lll.nce of S752 remained 3:t fd!tn nnd John Daley, Lewi.!lton 
na Activity Group, introduced Giel During his continue through Sunday, with the eDd o~ ~~ year and. ~e ,~usi- vice chairman. However, because 
as the formal program opened. m o r e than 46 Modrzejewski slightly warmer temperatures ness. was m . good condition, ac- of confusion o:ver a change in the Open House 
For 'Y' Week Visitors Introduced years 0£ service, Modrzejewski forecast for Monday, cording to directors. law. governing. the balloting· one Lockmasters and assistant lock- Giel, in turn, called upon Miss has worked as a .coach·· repairer, Tonight. with only the indoor AU officers were re-elected. They of the delegates to the first election 
Lock and Dam Men 
To Hold Meeting 
masters from this area will attend Wunderlich, Miss Jeanne Reince triple valve repairer, triple valve stage ~how s<!hed?l,ed, the mercury are: George Ri!:dle, P!esident; Edwin Greethurst, Wiscoy Town: 
Plans for the observance in WI- a 3;:1ay meeting of Corps of Engi- (Miss Snow Flake of the 1953 car• tester, millman, bench worker, may dip to a chilly 5-above read- Joseph Harmon, vice president and ship was found to be ineligible so 
: LAKE CITY, Mim:L · (Special) _ nona of National YMCA Week be- nival who was named Miss Minne- liner of riveting forges, steel gang ing, but it will bounce back to manager;, Carl -I>rier, se·oretary, another. election was-. held. Tha 
"1n behali of the visiting .firemen" ginning Sunday were announced by neers, St, Paul District, lockmasters sota last year) and Miss Sandra carpenter and as a construction about 20 for Sunday's ice show. Paul Radle, treasurer, and Irving present· committee wa·s named at 
might well be the theme of the Harold s. Streater, 1>resident. at a and their as.sistants from Minneso- Munson, Miss Steamboat Days of worker building jigs for the bopper Scattered snow flurries are ex- Gibson, director. that time. Dabelstem was named 
;annual ice :fisbing contest on Lake noon luncheon meeting at the "Y'' ta, Wisconsin and Iowa at the La Winona's 1954- summer festival. car program. . pected tonight and Sunday. Paul Bauer and Wilbur Gibson fieldman later· in the Jfil · -. . 
Lake City Hoping 
For Over 1,000 
fishermen Sunday 
j>epin here Sunday. Crosse post office beginning Tues- Next came introductions of area In 1901, at the age of 15, Mod- Ice Show Program were tellers of the election and · "The thing bas got to Washing-
·, La'ke City firemen are sponsor- Friday. da queens :including the Misses Shill'- rzejewski began work in a Wino- Scheduled to begin at -2 p.m., the Leslie Anderson submitted the au• ton," Palmby said. "Some of the 
ing the big event-more than 2,000 Opening day of ·the week-long ~e purpose of the meeting is to on Williams, Rita Ryan and Donna na foundry_ Five )'ears ·tater, he ice show will include s~aters from ditor's report. Mrs. Myrtle Schultz Minnesota congressional delegation 
.anglers are expected-to finance celebration has been designated as Babcock, St. Charles centennial went to work on a part-time basis the Rochester Figure Skating Club, Mrs. Joan Kraft and Mrs. Ethel are interested in it, I have. had 
1he state firemen's convention here YMCA h ch s d Thr gh th inSttuct supervisory employes in princesses; Miss Joanne Ernster, for the Milwaukee Road, lfelping Inc., and a number of talented De Maree work at the exchange· more phone calls on the issue than 
-m JUDe. The state convention will c ur un ay. ou e proper procedures on administra- Jtusbford'a centennial queen; Miss- to lay double track between River Winona youngsters, among them Theodore Kraft is lineman. ' any ma_tter to come before the 
,cost about $5,000. cooperation of the Winona Minis- tive matters and to discuss mutual Lois Johnson, who reigned over La Junction and Red Wing, Minn. 10-year-old Jl4ar1'. Jo Grulkowski, Stockholders present were state commi~ee in sume time. 1 
_ terial Association, many city problems that arise in the opera- Crescent's apple festival; Miss The following year, in 1907, he who was a ~ghli!1ht performer of George Radle Carl Drier Wilfred !mow. 011~ thing, the governm_ent 
• If weather is good, and the weath- churches will join in recognition tion and maintenance of the struc- Betty· s_obotta,. Arcadia's Broiler worked in so-below zero weather the 1954 carmval ice sllow. Hartung, · Allred Baier; Frank IS no~ gomg to lose money on 1t," 
erman predict<; 15-20 degrees, it of the Young Men's Christian As· tures. Queen, and Miss Donna Halvonon. at Manitou, N. D., raising snow ~ of ~e Roche~ter skaters are Longsdorf, Leslie Anders.on. Wal• he said. . .. 
is hopetl that this event mil lop sociation's service to this commun- Col Otto J. Rohde, St. Paul Dis- Galesville centennial queen. fences for the Great Northern taking figure skating tests rang. Ince Gifford William C Richard No Charges .Mede . 
them all. ity for the past 69 years. Twelve trict Engineer, and members of his Previous Winter Carnival royal- Rqad. illg •from the preliminary through son Paul Bauer Joseph Harmon· Charges have not been made by 
First :prize is a metal boat. the of these churches will be using the staff will attend. ty attending the coronation biclud- He was elected to the Winona eigh~h (go~d medal) ·. test. Miss William Pittman' Sr. Paul R dl • the state and no hearing in the 
second an outboar<l motor_ There official 1955 YMCA Sunday Church There are 11 Mississippi River ed Jack Frost IV (Roy Evett). and City Council in 1937, representing Marilyn Pnckman, completed her Andrl'.!W Hill Irvin' Gibson \nd presence <>!' lhe county employes 
will be ·"thousands" of merchandise Bulletin as part of the Sunday ser- locks and d~ under the jurisdic- his _ Frosties, Ted Maier and Dr. the 4th Ward and served until gold medal test last summer and Wilbur Gibsdn g and· committee _has begn held by 
prizes for both the fishermen and vice. tion ol the St. Paul Disttiet, Col'Jl!I W, O, FinkeJnburgj. Lambert Kow- 1941. has already passed four of the sev- · a. ~e ~tef cffm1ttee, although ac-
spectators who purchase ti_ckets. ' Beginnjng Monday and continu- of Engineers, between Minneapolis alewski aJid :i;;dwa~d Hostettler, He's held three ~lel!tiV! jobs wlth enThgeoldRo~ahnecsetertessktsa'ters are from 2 T ff' C h st~ed oWed_ ~es. cfaayns_m!1-etisont, .Pwaeulre, 
Refreshment, bait and license .mg throughout the week special and Guttenberg Iowa Lockmas- who were Frosties Wlth Jack Frost the Brotherhood of Railway Car- " ra IC ras es p 
~ds will be At tlw cont!lSt site open home activities have been : ters aftd their' assistants from m (Carlus Walter, who was out men, _Local 325. He was a truste.e 10 to 2~ years of age. The. club, almby smd.: . , . . . . . . 
for the convenience of ,·isitors. scheduled for each day_ "All in-I' these structures wbo" will attend of town} A!Ul Jaek Fro!lt I (Chor• fbr 511' y1rnn, treasui,-er for an- formed m 1939, operates on a fours R. · t d p f • · Yl}ien c.iueSUoned if anyone m 
Fishing will be in the area 01 ~ted P.ersons in Winona are in- the meeting include: Frank A. Jes A. Choate). Jack Frost ll (Roy other three an~ fina~cial secr~tary month. winter season .. sdiedii~e iii epor e . . tg Q f (;e ' :mona ;;ounty h~d been a_sked_ by 
Lake Pepin across Highway 61 v;1ted to come to the 'Y' to see 1,. Johnston and B. F. Landsber"er, T. Patneaude). also was out of for 25. Modrze_Jewski was ~ direct- addition to running a .. nine,week e lllA .Myt\iilll~~ .. to -f~g1gn, 
from the Lake City Hospital. It £rsi h d th Md dult d · "' town or of tbe Wmona Athletic Club summer skating school. A car and a truck were 'involved Palmby _said, No! Ffo continued. 
is outlined hy Christmas trees do- an e expan · a ar. Lock and Dam 4; Alina., Wis.; JO- · • · · ft h for S years, St. 1oseph's Society U!lf9. IJ Twirl_i.n9· in a collision at East Broadway ~t thb e state .. doe~ no~ kn9w who 
. . ,:~ pz:ograms now, m ~ opera- seph F. Groeger and Raymond c. : Immediate~y a er lie was and finan-. Just .be"ore .. the.·st·ag· e show to• du k l:o is to lam_e and will. 1.e. ave.··.it.up.to 
nated by local citizens. Thousands ~o~ ~aid Streater. 'Being a par- Hubley Lock and Dam 5 Minne- crowned, MiSs Snow Flake· was treasurer for 19 years " an man a '11venue al 10:28 a..m. th th tt al hol~ bAve been drilled in the tic1patin~ member of the Winona sota City· Harold W Baker and surrounded by the other c~didates cial secretary for the Polish Le- night,·· w~ers. of -this., _morninfs Friday .. · . _ . ·. · 1 . ri:d · ree-man commi .ee here to 
ke and .the gun will sound at 1:30 Comm~tY · Chest, _ your YMCA Fr d · sli - •. . . and -carea queens for ~xc1ted ~on- gion for five years. oaton· twirling contest ·will.-·rece1ve : Robert N1Ssalke, Cochrll!le, Will .• ·_ · nu:l· Lon -·. · · . 
p.m. to start the show. It v.ill end tak~ .this opportunity to put its e H. Le e,. ~ck aJ!d Dam 6, gratulations. Next came relatives • awards f'.i'~.m. ;Jack, Frost V~ The said that his ~ck was not d?m· stato ASG fiJ1ii.mr::3lor ~iri:• 
at 4 p.m. activities and programs on display Trhmpealeau, Wis., Erwm A. Gan-. and·friends, and.the tall queen lost Ra1·1.w· •. ·~y Ch.,a· nges CO II?- p_e:t·1 t1 C?l_l 'mcluded .. tJu:ee aged in the accident but the driver met .·with 'the. county· comm.ittee· 
n for the community " .sc ow and D. E. Sweasy, Lock her crown while accepting_· a kiss classes. Juvenile_· <.4to 8), l_ umor ~ the c ..ar, Che.ster ]\[ra_cbek __ ; 853 .. E. Frida".• m· orrun· · . m· - ·_1,e· • 
' and Dam 7, Dresbach,.andHarold th .1.··.ta·,.. l d (9 to 13) d (1 d Id b " g WISton. 
H. '"' tha Adve' f · Am}ouncem~t of the annual Olson d Cliff rd Erickso Locx on, e . .,,.e.,.. ,_.om one a Y, M ·.d· · t L • • t Th hgn inseruor · 4 an o er). San om St., has _not filed a dam- Neitl:ler members of the commi~ . Jana .- . f 1s1n9 meeting (0mmlttee and the· board d Dan fiA. 0 .. n,_ ·. i Mother .M~de ~ress a e a eWIS On es _ow. eludes.the Mac Rae age report.at police headqu~rters;_ te~ nor Long would comment. Club to Hear State of directors nominating commit- an • am GI ... For the ~oronation. MISS Pass~bl . . , . . .·. , Da~c~rs_. Juggler- Cad T~or~ · A car driven by Andrea Fitzger- •·.·• .. · . : a . . ·, .: .. •• 
tee also were announced at the was. YJ~mg _a• black .. v~lvetme ~EWISTON, M~; - Effective son, ·Miss B~bara Bennett, ac• ald, · 60Z ·. E. Broadway1 and· ;:i H I 't · · ·. B · d. ·· · ·. Pl. -· Official Monday Night lun~eo~ meeting. _Serving on the Donation ol Articles .. -dress witb a ~-pleated ~kirt and this -week, ,the C~cago &, North cor~nist; Miss Reince; Sonny's RoyalYellow Cab driven by Cleo .· 0 S e1n · .. ree ers .· .• an .· 
nominating committee will be . . low,necked f~ tt e d bodice. Her western Railway will have its sta~. Canme_Capers; the WJnona ~irl- Keiper, 656Winona St., colllded at Meeting for Feb: 7 . .· 
John F. llendriek.sson, .director of Jerry Berthe, chairman, J. A. Hen- For March ol Dimes mo!}l~ supplied ,the corr~ct de- ticn .here OPell ,01¥Y -betwee11 ~e erE!ttes, . th.e ~crobatic Whitsons E:!st Wabasha and Laird stret;!ts at . . . . . .· . . ·. . . .·. 
promotion .for-the Minnesota State derson, H. K. Robinson. Adolph • . . . scnption of the dress, adding, "I hours of 6:15 a.m; and 3:15 p.m. and. a Plllltomime act' by Robert 3:50 p.m~ Friday. . .· .. ··•· · . WHITEHALL, Wis.' ·(special)- . 
Department of .Business Develop< Bremer and Earl w. Hagberg. Auction Benefit Asked should ·know, l .made_it." . M;onday through Friday; The depot B~gsrud and Thomas Chanrµer of : Damage to the fitzger.ald car The Trempealeau COUnty Holstein . 
ment, will speak. ~t the dinner M~b!ITT Of th@ :mn,ual meeting .. -•· . . . ' . . . . .· , ' .. Sponsors. of the ~ee top . con- will be _closed Saturdays; S1111cl:i,ys Wmona-, • • Bud . Jac4;>bso~ will be amounted to, $75 but the' other car Breeders. will: have their. annual•. 
meeting oFthe · lliawatha. Valley committee to aSSISt Leo McCaf- · Donation- of · articles for the tesl:atttt WM'e Sl ClllU' &, Gund@r• and hoUdilY11, mamr ~; ceremomes:,: . '. was not damaged. > meeting and banquet· at St; Stan-
Advertisi?,g Cltib at the Oaks, Min- frfly, · c:hairman, are John D.: March .. of .. Dimes auction_ J.an.. 30 son .(Miss Passehl);. the West End Jobs eliminated in the action are · In addltion to the .22-ad ice !how . · ·· · a . . . Wans Cburi:!h ·Ar<! dill· F b. 7 · 
nesot!l _City,_ at_ 6,~ ~. m, 1,iQnday. Tearse, .Tack Walz, Dr: -Max De- _a,t 1 p. m. at 'the SUgar.Loaf ,Aue- Co~erclal. _ Club (Miss 'Davis) t!iose of telegrapher-clerk and re- .Sunday, several other events are .. · · . . ·. ·• Tlie>Holstebi,Fri!siaii !s;oc~. : 
Henneks~n IS m chargt! ~ tour• B?lt; ~~ene . Heberµng, Glen: tion '.t:!ouse was aslted: today by DaYiS) . and the. Badger Machine lief operator, held by .. Reinhold scheduled ... Aff.er .. the. morning PLAINVIEW GI.RL HURT .·• · .. ·• . ,. tion of .. W.i$co!ISi.ri will ·b. ave its .. ·a· ...:. 
.ist promotion and -a,dv~ I~r Fischer, Richard Mann, . Joseph Walter. Lawrenz and. Felix Prono- Co. (MiSs Sebo). • Wurch. for the: past 33 .. years; and church serv1_ce111 Misa Snow Flake,: · PLAINVIEW, ll•J:inn. (Special) •.;_ 1 . • .. ..- -
the state..--Prograni chairman .IS Orlowske. Donald Snyder. Boland vost, co-chairmen for·the event. . ,-4-mong. those present for ~e Alfred ~enzke respectively, · '· · h~ 11.ttendants: and all' candidates 5tepb1mie Johnson/3, daughter· of ~tl~Qnviµi:on at~ Crosse Feb~ 
James .Fahei', Roehester •. . _ . J5toyu aml G, Lewi:! Wood, Those- WiSlling to cani:riJ:mte M; ceremQllY-were lter:1S-yeai:-:-0Id sis- .. TJ:ie rail":11:Y also has. 'Pulled oH will.assemble at HoteLWinona for Mr. and Mrs .. Robert ·Johnson, ber ' 22c 'rofll. Geo!ge ~-.-Trim• 
· Plans -for the chili-sponsored es- . • -· • ticl t 1 "' . . . W _ Shil'IeY •. Slle, BUO :ha5 · anotllcr similar poru.trons at Eyota and .R<r a ltlllcheon· and they'll also attend l'lainview •.. was . taken this•· week ger, orne Umvers1ty, will say contest .in high schools will · - . · es may e ~P110ne .~ther. of the sist.er, Mrs. Robert Pittelko; and a c~ester. -· ... ~ent C. L. Cady here :LR• tUn. dill.n!r At the . Williamli to ,St. Mary's Hospital, R~llm"°, a!idress ,e.Mm:uJay. afternoon ses-:--. ·. 
be discussed. . - t.o\~ksci:iL BUS • . - ... 1om~s. of the co-chairmen or the brother,: Irving·-Passehl •. ·. ' will re111am as operator, clerk .Hotel; A 4:30 p;m. dinner for ice for treatment of. a·,. broken collar sron on Prl!Cti<!al Herd Mrulag~ 
- • • · _(Special)-Day- .. :1kuon House to-~e for free . · Mtn(·Snow Flake is a stu- . and agent.< ·. ·. .• · show partic!pants is scheduled for bone; .She jeceived the · injury men,t Problems}' · · . • -·. · 
. _ ton Lauthen, superintendent of the _ ..... 1c .P: •dent nt the-WlllOl\a Secreta,lal . th~ . Bqt Fish Shop. • .•. ... when struck by a. passing . auto- · , • 
ATTEijD FUNE_RAL Mabel school, has announc~ that Solicited are_ such a_rticles as School ~ere she. I~- studying weatherman.indicated £tin cooper. 'rh~n· the 1955 _Winona Winter mobile :as she crossed the street SPORTSMEN .E~Ecr · - · 
-Mri ·and. Mrs. , Herbert cKe1m, a few . s~ol bus .xoute has: been hard:ware, furnitur~, antiques, pots · for a .career· as a medical sec- ation as snow and the temperature Carmval will be history. in front. of her parents' home last f u:wmoN. Jdinn. -- Leo Kief-
. 1030 W. Bro~~way, returned Fri- se up. . e move was. ·.made to and ·pans, ac.cqrding to Lawrenz reta.,:Y. $he is a 1954 gradu• were falling during the coronation; . . D . . • week. . - .er.of St. Charlt;s and.Wal~ Stell- . 
- daY _ :from Jefferson,. eralW.is., where alleviate cl'6wded c.onditions · Md and Pronovost. . ,at, of Winona Hi9h ·school . Today, Snow Ji']ake her attend- AT ICE 'CREAM SESSION- - · • · wa~en . of _LeWiston were • elected 
they attended· the fun of Mrs. cut down on back tracking Her B th f d • . W'th b ,. ' • 1 . . ·· legislative contact men •by del 
.':Kelm's father. ihe_ Rev. August bert w•,7er who alr • . . • 0 armers an city r~s1dents 1 a . usy wee ... Mld ahead for ~ts and the other ca?-didates· had . F •· J. Borth ,of the Whrona Milk PLAINVIEW C.M CLUB . · .. . l!atrul from f . • ~ 
. Bergmann: A form··· er P_ astor of the short ro~te' will ma. k~aie~tr. ! w~~_encouraged ~ contrib_· .ute. the ~now .Flake, her two attend- l~~heo~ at .Hoteli Wmona before!' Co. attended the .Gundlach Nation- PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- ty•s 'nine /e:°mo nJl~na Cotin-. 
- .utheran -Churcli at Norton, Mr. tri and contin . mg the_ auction, coffee and ants, Jack ~st V (G_eorge Gra- r1<ling m t!1,e street, par,mii: that al Clinic. for Ice Crea·m Manage'-· The H. G. a 4-H Club will meet last Sat.UJ:df . . e s . ubs here 
· ie:rgmann :died Monday_ - ~ school ye;e until.lh~:-~<J.of ~~es· ~~an-willd_ Pr~ s~rvaled .,!;Y the hs:m.ml "dMld hisd L1Ftdo.sti0es, Ro_gther h1eg~3n.0 movmg-, east on 3rd street ment ·at Cincinnati, Ohio, Tuesday at the Floyd Ball home Tuesday_at also repres. eiits til~t.sp~1!i~gent_ ess1on n omen. ei er an - oy zmun, . . ea l. p.in. . through . Thursday. • • s p.m,, th!i county $CS. _ · · 0 
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. f ilipinos Want 
~u~s. to Defend 
Formosa Islands 
By D0N HUTH 
' 
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo 
MANILA L?,.-PhIIIpplne foreign 
affairs official! cast ail ~ous eye 
today toward the growing Formo-
. isa crisis and expressed opposition 
to a ceasefire between the Com-
. munist and Nationalist Chine6e. 
Carlos P. Garcia, vice-president 
aDd secretary of :foreign aHairs 
told a news comerence this nation 
•'is watching with dep concern" 
recent developments in the 'Na-
tionalist-held outposts along the 
China mainland. 
Garcia said he believed the Unit-
ed States should help defend the 
15ID.aller islands, such .u; the Ta-
. cheru. 
"We should not wait :!or ihe ene-
my to attack," he 11aid. "We 
should take steI!s to defend the 
Tatb~m ilnd 5imilar i§land3 to 
protect Formosa." 
The northernmost Philippine Is-
lands are less than 100 milee from 
· the !outhern tip of Formoa. 
"The attacks on these National-
ist islands off the China coast 
should make the United States re• 
alize the event (the move toward 
eventual attack on Formosa) al-
ready is unfolding," Garcia said. 
A top foreign affairs adviser o! 
President Ramon Magsaysay said 
in a statement 8.IlY possibility of a 
ceasefire between Nationalist and 
Red China was "disturbing." 
Ambassador Pelino Neri said a 
. ce"efire "would be applying for 
the third time ther ".settlement by 
partition" !ormula in the solution 
of our J)I'Oblems in this part of 
the world. First it was Korea, then 
Indochina." 
D 
Wiley Recommends 
Milwaukee Man 
For Federal Judge 
WASHINGTON L'1 - Wisconsin's 
oenio:r senator has formally :rec-
ommended Municipal Judge Her-
bert SteHes of Milwaukee for ap-
pointment as federal judge in east-
ern WISconsin. 
Sen. Alexander Wiley s~t his 
recommendation Thursday to Pres-
ident Eisenhower and Alfy. Gen. 
:Brownell in l!.Ilother round of a 
sharp fight over the post. 
Wiley and Sen. McCarthy each 
previously had backed a different 
man and Henry Ringling, state 
GOP national committee, endorsed 
still another. 
Wiley told a reJ)Orter that he 
-was Wormed by :McCarthy that 
M~ -will not oppose Steffes. 
McCarthy -was out of Washington 
and Mt available !or comment. 
Steffes, who flew to Wa.shlngton 
two days ago :for con£erences mtb 
both Wiley and McCarthy, had not 
been publicly supported previously 
:for cthe post by tbe two senators 
or Ringling_ 
• 
Honest Occupa~ion 
DETROIT Lf-"What do you do 
for a living'!'' Federal Judge Frank 
A. Piclll"d as"ked Miller D. Sum-
merour, 42, of Detroit after Sum-
merour pleaded guilty yesterday to 
a charge of bootlegging. 
"I'm a plasterer yo!ll' honor," 
replied Summerour. 
"You cerl:i.inly are," mapped 
Judge Picard. 
DADCE 
Nightly 
axcai,t Sund.lly 
AT nu 
New OAKS 
Jt ,:II~ .£rut Nifld 
Miss Cheesecake 
Buys French Poodle 
Sy EARL WILSON 
NEW YORK - Twenty is a wonderful age ior anyl>ody to be. 
Especially i1 the body is a girL 
Marla English of Hollywood, chosen recently by the Stars and 
Stripes as "Miss Cheesecake," was 20 the day we met-and she was 
seeing a man about a dog. . 
She was buying herself a French poodle for her birthday. 
"l'm going to save hall by going direct to the breeder," Marla 
said. We were having hmch. Hers 
consi.sted of lemonade. drop of the lemonade. "I've been 
"You m_ean you ~,,get dogs posing for bathing suit pictures 
wholesale m HoJ.!.ywood. I as"ked. since I was 12. 
Marla nodded mto her_ lemon_ade. "Twelve!" I said. 
''This fellow, I ~ow ll! a friend "I looked just the same as I do 
of._ Roy Roger;; U"a;mer, He has a now, except I had long hair." 
friend who has a friend who kn_ows She was in school in San Diego, 
a breeder." Marla, a beau~, water-skiing for $25 a weekend, 
shapely brunette wbo looks like when a photographer began taking 
~~ab~th Taylor, waved her hll;nd, cheesecake of her. 
l!ldicating the far-flung complica- "I wasn't getting paid or any-
tions. • thing, l thought it was fun. Then 
"Of course, it ta~es ~ few d~ys I started getting paid and I 
longer that_ way. I~ kind of like thought, 'Gee, this is nicer.' " 
to name him c,~topher. But While still in high school, an 
everybody says, No, no, not for agent asked her if she's like to go 
a French poodle.'. " to Hollywood. 
I tell you this bei:ause you "They signed me without giving 
School Menus 
Monday 
Tomato Soup 
Wiener in Bun· 
Carrot and Celery Sticks 
Extra Sandwieh 
Pineapple Upside-Down Cake 
Mill: 
Tuesday 
Chow Mein with Fried Noodles 
' Cabbage Salad 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Lemon Pudding Mille 
Wednesday 
Mashed Potatoes 
with Hamburger Gravy 
Buttered Peas 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Peach Sauce Milk 
Thursday 
Ham and Noodle Casserole 
Buttered Whole Kernal Corn 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Vanilla Pudding 
with Graham Cracker Crust 
Milk 
Friday 
Goulash or 
Macaroni and Cheese 
BuU~red Green Beans 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Oatmeal Cookie Milk 
• 
VISIT PARENTS 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hasse and 
daughter; Connie Sue, Mendota, 
Ill., visited from Monday until Sun-
day of last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mris. John Appel: his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hasse, 
Elgin, and other relatives an.d 
friends. 
you might think that "Miss _Cheese- me a screen test-thank Heaven!" 
~ake," _pos~g everywhere m b~tl!· She began doing cheesecake for 
mg SIDts, is an evil, or s10Pbis1;i· Paramount. "I guess they think 
c?ted young l?dy. Not ,so. She 5 I've come up a little-I've gone 
Jtlnd of an a1:c1dent thats happen- from bll.t.hihg !luit9 to negligl!l!S." 
mg. Marla poses however the photo- Reynolds would like Eddie to spend 
Paramo~t told me that no. mat-- graJ)her tells her. So the studio less time with his boyhood pals, 
ter what big stars go to _prenueres, always has a chaperone to make and wants them to return their 
it's ~ways Marla's J)I.Cture that sure she doesn't exceed any regu- keys to his apartment ... Bullets 
gets ID the paper. lations of the Johnston office. Durgon, manager of Marguerite 
"Believe me. I don't know who 'Have you ever exceeded any?" Piazza (as well as Gleason) nearly 
it is ~at I know!" Marla spoke I asked. belted a Cotillion Room spectator 
up, serio)lsly. . . "Oh yeah!" Marla was surprised who booed her 'cause she waved 
"The strange thing IS that I work I asked. "They take 50 many. And a Confederate flag. 
~t Paramount and. have never been some· things, you know, aren't Jack Palance and Jack Dempsey 
ID a Paramount p_1ctu;:~· They loan even pretty." talked about doing tb_e champ's 
me out ,all the _tJ.Ine. Marla "goes steady" with Larry screen biography ... Bill O'Dwyer 
"They re gettin~, ~er ~ver her Pennell, :formerly with the Mil- sends daily telegrams to Ella Lo-
bush_ league days, • mterJected _a waukee baseball club when it was gan-in Gaelic ..• Tito Rodriguez ~~o spokes~an. ~ou w;~~ ID still in the Americl!.Il -Association, had a party on the mambo's 15th 
Living It Up, weren t you. he now movie-acting with Paramount. birthday; he helped create it. 
asked her. She played a lead in "Shield for The Pentagon's whispering about 
"They cut me out!" pouted Murder." an outside picture. and a 5mall caliber atomic bullet be• 
Marla. . also in "Desert Sands," opposite ing worked on .•. The Four Coins, 
Marla add~d that _posmg . for Ralph Meeker. a new quartet, are nicknamed 
cheesecake pictures with her 1s a "Maybe after 'Desert Sands,' "Penny, Nickel, Dime and Quar-
labor of love. they'll give me a lead at Para- ter." 
"They can't keep me. out of the mount,'' Marla remarked hope- TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A ham 
gallery." She sucked m the last fully. actor told Al Fodor he's certain 
"Maybe in 'Omar Khayam,'" of the date of a recent tornad0-
sbe added. "Though that's kind of that's the day the lights over his 
an Oriental picture and for that mirror went out. 
they might want brown eyes. May- WISH I'D SAID THAT: "I can 
be I could wear contact lenses." remember," says Bess "Big Pay. 
Marla's gentlemen fans think off") Myerson, "when a girl's 
that's the silliest thing in the world dress cost a whole lot less and 
· -imagining anybody would notice covered a darn sight more.•• 
the color of "Miss Cheesecake's" Buddy Hackett heard Liberace's 
eyes. gonna work in L_as Vegas and ad-
. v:ised him, "Stick to the ~•s and 
. . . · ·,, THE WEEK-END WINDUP . • . forget.the 7'S and ll's." .•. That'll 
::D: ioihoE.' .nR·~·E.JR;~s::t 6 fJ ,;;n_o_N_'T_P_R:INT;;~,THA-11_ .-.-T:! ·_·=_n_e_bb;;i;;e;;;;e;;ar;;I.;;;;;;br;;o;;th;;e;;r;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-_ 
NOW Through Tuesdoy 
'"' ENDS TONITE 
uRails Into Larainle" 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
Another First Winona Showing! CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 1 P.M. 
Paul 
MUNI 
. -. : ~~- JPAfl ~o 
_-COMING SOON! 
·ftAtH( 
. :SINAJRA· .. ·. 
' • :1. 
. . ffllUIIG HAYDEN .. 
we· G1.WOt1 tudK'f GA1E$ ---•····• . 
• • . ·-- .. - • ' - • ~ .. ' ~ -. ·.• '' • • 
EXTRA..:_ JOE Mc DOAKES COMEDY ' · 
1
'DIZZV DIVING" SPORT-WORLD NEWS 
"CAT'S REVENGE;, CARTOON 
December . Living 
Costs · Lowest 
Since May '53 
\ 
w ASHINGTON tm-J:he govern• 
ment · reported Friday ·. that lower 
food price!i in Dec_eml,er brought 
the nation's living costs to their 
lowest level. since. May, 1953. 
The report sho~ed. prices of 
living cost items at the end Of the 
year 1954 were one-half· of one per 
cent below the level at the year's 
start. It was the first time since 
1846 that the government living 
cost index had showed an over.the-
year decline. 
Substantially lower prices for 
eggs, po1k chops and poultry led 
the December decline. 
The index kept by the Labor De-
partment's Bureau of Labor ·statis-
tics dropped three-tenths of one per 
cent to 114.3 per cent of the 1947-49 
base period average. 
While prices declined generally 
during 1954, especially since July, 
the drop was gradual and moder• 
ate. December's 114.3 index was 
about one per cent below the rec-
ord high level of 115.4 in October, 
1953, · 
• 
Ridgway Won't Retire 
Before Term Expires 
WASHINGTON 111'1-Gen. Matthew 
B, Ridgway will not have to retire 
from the Army before his term as 
chief of staff expires in August. 
Secretary of the Army Stevens 
announced yesterday he will retain 
Ridgway in active service beyond 
the retirement age of 60. which 
Ridgway will attain in March. 
Ridgway became chief of staff 
Aug. 15, 1953. He was appointed to 
a two-year term, but would have 
had to retire 4½ months early, on 
his 6oth birthday, had it not been 
for Stevens' action, approved by 
President Eisenhower. 
Nothing was said about whether 
Ridgway might be given another 
term as chief of staff. 
• 
Next Week 
At the 1·heaters 
STATE 
Sunday through Wednesday - Ethel 
Merman and Donald o•Connor ln 
"There's No Business Like Show Busl-
neas" with news. 
Starts Thursday - Stewart Granger 
anu Grace Kelly In "Green Fire" with 
cartoon and neWl!I. , 
WINONA 
Sunday and Monday - "Suddenly;" 
with Frank Sinatra and Sterling Hay-
den. · 
Tuesday and Wednesday - ''The 
Window" with Barbara Hale and 
Arthur Kennedy: "Gunga Din'• with 
Cary Grant and Victor McLaglen. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday -
"Bullet Is Waiting" with Jean Simmons 
and Rory Calhoun. 
4VON 
Sunda'y, Monday - Bill Elliott ancf 
Peggy Castle In "I. the Jury" with -
sport reel and cartoon. 
Tuesday, Wednesday - Burt Lan• 
Mtt@r and Virginia. 1\1,iyo In ••south 
Sea Woman" with cartoon. 
Thursday through Saturday - Gary 
Cooper and Barbara Stanwyck in 
"Blowing WUd" with Pete Smith 
specialty and cartoon. 
WEST END 
Sunday through Tue•day - Maurice 
Evans and .Robert llforley ln "Gilbert 
and Sullivan'' with news, 
Wednesday, Thurs<l~Y - Paul Munl 
and Joan Lorrlng Ill "Stranger 011 the 
Prowl,.. with variety. cartoon and news. 
Stans Frldny - .Dinah Sheridan aml 
John Gregson ill .. Genevieve" with IWo-
l'eel special. cartoon and ~e-wa. 
' 
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VOICE of the OUTDOORS 
. ' ,•. ,. . .- . . '· .· . ·. ., ·. 
down head first. Otberwise~ Ul.e flu 
might &~k. m th(!ll.' tM-Ml Sc lB 
old northern could get along .fairl7 
well.without·.his teeth, except some 
of his meals mighl escape when he 
is in the act of turning It · 
. Arnold's fish was the biggeit · 
· northern entered so far . 1hil 
· month at the Hurry Baa .There 
. · have ,been no big walleyes en- . 
tered as yet.· Top fish· in other 
· · -classes is a one-pouud, cight- · 
ounce sunfish by Shorty Pellow• · 
ski, 568 · E, 2nd" St:; a one-
. po11D.d, ten-ounce crappie --_ by 
· Elmer Obitz, 740 41st st;, Good• 
view, ancf a five-pound' large-
mouth by Mrs, Roman ShroCk, 
IIidependence. · · · 
. Fislling-is ·still &pOtty" al~g~ 
section of the river. A few hot 
spots have -been found during the 
inidweek _ period. . If you . know the 
car license number of the top toeal 
. fishermen; we suggest you .\'atch 
for them in parking• areas. That 
seems -to be· the popular _way since 
AK and AL licenses have ·come out. 
The giant northern, weighing 18 
pounds and 11tretchfng out 40 inch-
es, wbich the smiling fisherman is 
holding in the above picture, appar-
ently was so old that it baa lost all 
its teeth. Thjg is a very unusual 
condition, according to fishery au- ~ 
thoriti.es. The only teeth in its 
mouth were two short dull ones, 
well worn down. 
hole. It was decided the· fish 
was securely hooked. and it 
was given line. There were 
more rum and hauling. Finally 
it came under the hole with its · 
mouth closed and Arnold lifted 
the giant northern onto the ice. 
It weighed• slightly over 18 
pounds and measured 40 inches 
long. it, as the J)icture shows, 
was quite pot-bellied. a real 
giant of a fish. 
Despite this condition, Arnold 
Weisenbeek, above, Durand, 
who caught the big fellow in 
Buffalo City Slough while fish-
ing through the ice about 1 p.m. 
Thursday, had a lot of trouble 
landing it. When if opened its 
mouth, its head was too big to 
come through the hole in · the 
ice. 
Arnold _ wu using a . tip-up with a 
reel and had a six-inch chub as 
bait, -fastened to a· triple hook 
When the big fellow hit, the reel 
sung as it took line. It ran out all 
but about three fee,. of the full 
spool but then it slowed its first 
plunge. 
Hauling it back slowly, Arnold 
got it within view only to look 
into the toothless open mouth 
and head too targe to come 
through the fishing bole. By 
that time a fishermen's confer• 
ence was in progress around the 
A table in John B, Moyle's study 
of Minnesota fish shows tllat a 38• 
inch northern is 12 years old nnd 
that growth after that age is very 
slow. A 42-inch northern, lhe table 
reveals, should weigh 18.6 pounds, 
Age of fish is determined by scale 
rings much like that of the age of 
lrees. It has a scale ring for each 
summer of life. · 
Au.stin Shira, Homl!l', our fish 
authority, tells us that north-
erns don't lose their teeth every 
August as fishermen often con• 
tend, but when a tooth is. brok-
en off or worn out it is re-
placed like that of an animal 
until Jt gets very old. Then, 
just like other creatures, it be-
comes in time toothless, 
Northerns don't use their teeth 
to eat. They are used to bite and to 
hold. They swallow their food 
whole. Turning it first in their 
moutJ:i. like most fish do so it goes 
Many. fishermen · tomorro\lt 
will head for Lake City where 
the gala $1,000 llihiflg ~!itllt 
· will be staged during the after-
noon, · This is • an event worth 
· attending just for the fun of it, 
even if you don't catch · man7 
fish there. 
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SUBSCRIPTlON RATES · . 
Sinlle. CoPY- n cellll 
J>ellnred,by carrier - P~ .Week SS eeata 
=is ~. sa.M - · 112 weua •1T.tl) 
By man atrtcllY ID advanc-paper GJPPcO 
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Fhlal Show1D1 TonJ111• · 
Coleen Gra:r • Robert 81adl 
in "&ABBE JET" In Colo, · 
. Also: 'rwo Color Carioou 
llhDWI 7:0II-& Adulla $00 Chil4rd 1h 
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Welcome!· Winona Winter Carnival Fans!! · 
. . . . 
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it's A Far .Cry .from cutting a rug to cutting hall", but Iver 
Johnstad, who for more than 30 years led hi.s Idlewild orchestra 
throughout southwestern WiscoriBin, has combined them. In his 
Pigeon Fall.s barber shop, Johnstad is giving Dave Larson, a 
lormer drummer in hi~ band, the clip treatment, {G-ette Johnson 
photo) 
0 0 e 0 • 
Good Night, Ladies 
· Iver Johnstad Bows Out; 
Ends /dlewi/d Orchestra 
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special)-When Iver Johnstad of Pigeon 
Falls sold his sound equipment, his drums and other orchestra 
paraphernalia recently. a chapter in the history of those who like 
to trip the }igbt fantastic closed. 
For 30 years, Johnstad's Idlewild orchestra was the orchestra 
that every one wno loved to dance followed whenever .be played in 
Eau Claire, Jackson, La Crosse 
and :Buff.alo counties, as well as Palmer Larson, the tl'Umpet, and 
his home Trempealeau County, Elmer Larson, the saxophone. 
If you wanted a crowd, all you Isaac Isaacson also wa~ with one 
had to do -was ad,ertise that John- of his first bands. 
stad's ldlewild Orchestra was play- At Wedding Danees 
ing. 
Ask J)eTsoru: of ~lmost gny age Johnstad's orchestra played for 
up' to 70 if they've ever danC?ed hundreds of wedding dances. The 
to' Jver Johnstad's music and biggest thriller of this kind was 
they'll look down their nose and :for a triple wedding at Indepen-
say "Of course!" They can't count dence. The hall was so filled with 
the times. people that they could scarcely 
Famous Members move. 
It was with Iver Johnstad that The Idlewild played at the Old 
Stan ruid :Bud Thurston, now play. Armory in Arcadia; at Misch's 
in:g in Stan Thurston's orchestra, Hall and Midway Pavilion at In• 
got their start. dependence; at Lakeshore at Hix-
Bob anp Dick Hanson of Blair ton; for about every firemen's ball 
did their :first public playing with in the area: at Oak Point near 
Johnstad. They played in Army Hunter's Bridge; _ in La Crosse, 
bands during World War n and Bangor, Eau Claire, Mondovi, 
Bob went on to entertain on a Yl>l'k, OMM, Md at avruiy d!l.Il!!I! 
radio .show in Chicago, There are hall in this area. 
many others. some still playing After Stan Thurston returned 
for dances, others for their own from service in World War IL the 
amusement. There was Frank Mo- OPMMD'A WM roorgmru:I .nnd 
dahl of La Crosse, now dead, who, called Thurston & Johnstad's. By 
Jver says, was one .of the most that time Iver's oldest son Conrad, 
talented musicians who ever play- now singitig and entertaining three 
ed in bis band. There were Harold nights a week in a .Milwaukee A=on and Wllbur Briggs, still night spot, had joined the band, 
. playing; :Mrs, Farrell Bergum of and later his younger sons. Rolf 
· WbiteftaU-;- who wa.s Vera Nyen and Ronald, played drums and 
when -she played the piano in John- sang, The two latter, now in the 
stad's orchestra. Iver says they Army, are singing with Army 
didn't practice as much as they choruses. 
sboulcl-but they didn't really need A Barber, Too 
to; they had music and rhythm in The band played for at least 
thek bon.M. three danees a week for years and 
Wben Iver had. like many young at the same time Johnstad was 
people, gone west in 1923 to see running a barber shop, He took 
the country. he began to play with his apprenticeship under the late 
aD orchestra in the DilitA.i. Ba Theodo1"a Johnson of Whltehllll. 
came home the same year and who had a shop at Pigeon Falls, 
. found an orchestra at Northfield under Dick Whipple at Osseo and 
calling themselves the "Silly at a shop in Holmen. After passing 
Five·• that had decided to :fold. So his examination he took over the 
Iver took them over. They called barber shop at Northfield, stayed 
themselves Johnstad mid His Five there a year, and then came to 
Pennies, with Lloyd Melby playing Pigeon Falls, where he has been 
the banjo and singing, Viola :Melby established ever sinC?e. 
the piano; Hjalmer Lovlien and- He farms, too, on a small near--
Mvmt1Rmezt1 
Allev ., Pieknps 
Saturdcry, January 22, 1955 
A bnef mention at lntuestillg !rems -a.oout pea,,!~, busllless places and 
e~ u compiled by The Winona Dally News ad departmenL 
_ Caledonia Sells 
S15~000 in Bonds 
For fire f ighf ing 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
- Kalman &- Co. and Juran & Moody, 
Inc., Minneapolis, were successful 
bidders on the $15,000 fire fighting 
equipment bonds sold by the vil-
lage of Caledonia at a special meet• 
ing of the council Monday evening. 
The bonds were sold at an inter-
est rate of 2.20 per cent 
Various council committees were 
named for the year and the desig-
nation of the offiC?ial newspaper 
and depositories for village funds 
were selected, The committees 
pl'e: Llght a.nd water - L. G. 
Weu:hert, H. P. Thery; 1:1treet and 
sidewalks - 0. M. Schroeder, 
Weichert; liquor - Weichert, H. E. 
Wi!iland; garbage, refuse - Thery, 
Schroeder and Weichert. All mem-
bers of the council will serve on 
purcha5ing, and buildings and 
grounds committees, 
The Sprague State Bank, Cale-
donia, was named depository for 
the general acC?Ount and permanent 
improvement reuglving fund. The 
Caledonia State Bank was named 
depository for the liquor fund, wa• 
ter works improvement fund, and 
the improvement fund. The Secur-
ity State Bank, Houston State Bank 
and the La Crescent State Bank 
were named as additional deposi-
tories for the improvement fund. 
Competitive bids were received 
for new fire fighting equipment. 
They were referred to the fire de-
partment committee, Eleven com-
plete bids were received and are 
being considered. It is expected 
that the committee will file their 
recommendations in 1-,10 days, 
• Jackson CO: Holstein 
Breeders in Election 
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis, 
(Special) - Kenneth Witte, Mel-
rose, and Albert Stahlheim, Tay• 
lor, were re-elected directors of the 
Jackson County Holstein Breeders 
Association at the annual meeting 
here Thursday. 
Officers will be selected from 
the seven directors at the court-
house Jan, 26. Members voted to 
conduct a.gain a twilight meeting 
during the summer, and to con-
tinue to offer additional prizes to 
junior members who win in the 
purebred classes at the county 
fair, 
A membership drive is now on. 
Township representatives will be 
invited to meet with the board of 
directors Jan_ 26 to discuss plans 
fill' A Muntywida m~mhaPshlp 
drive. 
11. 
Parking Meter Hooked 
Up to Car Proposed 
PRETORIA, South Africa tm-
Pretoria Traffic Chief H. Gillam 
Scott has come up with a new 
wrinkle in parking meters - one 
that attaches to an automobile's 
instrument panel, 
The three-inch-square g a d g e t 
works like this: 
The motorist pays authorities for 
a certain amount of parking time 
and the meter in his car is set 
aeeordingly. Thereafter, when he 
parks, the motorist turns on the 
meter with a special key and lets 
it run until he returns, registering 
the time. No coins, no elaborate 
i.Lstallations are needed, 
There was no immediate indica-
tion what might happen to any 
ingenious motorist who discovered 
how to turn his meter back. 
by place. 
He has put aside his fiddle-he 
also played the trumpet and did 
some vocal solo work-but his 
musical talent has been passed on 
to all his children. 
Johnstad's Idlewild Or!!hestra is 
remembered with pleasure by 
countless fun-loving, rhythm-lov-
ing, dance-loving people-people 
Dick Berry is the new me:i.t de- on a spe1:ial basis on the side pan-· who liked to ~ance the waltz, Jlop-
partment manager at the local A els of the 5. and l~pound bags. For waltz. schottisC?he and the Cll'cle 
--->~-,-~,-,.a.& P food store. more iilformation about this pre- two-Step, , 
-c·-;,Ye's a veteran oi lnium offer, watch the Robin Ilood Johnstad doesn t recaµ who s_ug-
·':17 years with A & Flour ads which will appear in The gested the n~me Idlewild to him, 
":-P; having :preri- Daily News but perhaps 1t was some one who 
ously been with . had read the verse written by 
~ the company at Record business !er the 12th con. Princess Amelia, youngest daugh• 
Fairmont, E au secutive year for National Tea Co. te~ ot G_eo~ge Ill of En$1and: 
_ ~-:- _ f·Claire and Austin.. was revealed today when sales for 'Unthinking, idle, wild, and 
"'-;',-J' Working wit b. 1~ ~f $520,215,78? were announced. "I young, 
,_::,_._ .. _[DaveWilson -ft-e ?-'his 1S the la.rge_st v_olum~ of salM Iaugh'd and danc'd and 
"""I.UL th histo d ta talk'd and sung," 
, ~ -' mfilµlgel', is noth- m e company s ry an ps 
- ~. _ing new for Dick 1.953 by ~-5¥ per cent. At ~e 4;nd 
_ ~, ,_ ,:·" ;i,=cfor he worked of 1954, National was operating ,n 
~»:-" '' · -· "~-,> -~·,:with him in Aus- stores a'S compared to 688 stores 
Dh,k Serry tin. Dick is a fam. :in :IB53, Clifford Owens is manager 
uy . man with four children. His of the local National Tea store. 
family is ~ in Fairmont but will Color .TV prices will start drop. 
move ll~  ping soon. RCA has just cut the 
• . --- ' J)rice of its new 21-ineh tube (from AJ:nencan bomewives ~ccepted $175 to $100), which may mean a 
Robm Hoo_d~our's fr~e knife offer $125 to $150 reduction in the cost of 
so. en~cally la~ year that ~ompleted sets now around $900 
the l!ompany_ is reDeating the offer. ' · 
Housewives can· thus · get more of While pre-cooked frozen foods to-
these staiDless s~-Qwlrut knives day account for 10 per cent of the 
which have beautiful~colored te!lite frozen food sales, watch for them 
handles. Two kn..!ves are -in the 50- to skyrocket in the next five years 
_pound bags- and one in each 25- to a volume bigger than all frozen 
pound bag. : The lO"P()und bags con- foods combined. Hottest items 110w 
Wn a pa.ring knife BD.d 1.he S.pound are pot and fruit pies. chicken and 
size a vege~ble knife. In addition, turkey dinners, and beef and pork 
a set of six steak knives is clfered dinners which are "in the works.'' 
- - - ,: DaiJy:News Adv~riising paid off again for ·a local merchant as 
-· -- evidenced_ by the a_bove picture of only a small part of the htmdr~ 
who·visited the Feiten Imp1eme.n~ Co., ill Washington st., during 
its John Deere Day_Monday. Feiten used both classified•aJid ais-
-' -- play ads -and said a large crowd responded to the invitation:-to visit -
~ and see the farm machinery displayed. 
-- - --c·--~ - --
Perfect for Breakfast 
Our 
GRADE A 
•!eM-1 
HOURS - 9 to 9 DAILY 
SUNDAYS-HOLIDAYS 
Brown's Grocery 
Comer of Third and· Kansas 
Phone 8-2041 
MAGNOLIA--
BLO~K<-
Phone · · 2831 :-
but hurryl 
THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA, 
Serving in The Armed Forces 
4 
The - Encl OJ A Seven-V6ar Pl'6e~H of obtAining Ameriean 
citizenship is now _ in sight for Dieter Neumann, 22.ayear-old native 
of Germany, shown completing his Army enlistment p:ipers with 
Sgt, 1. C. Lawrenl!a E. Hough, Winona and Jll'@a Army recruiter. 
Neumann's first application for passport to ,this country was filed 
in 1948, but final approval was delayed six years-until last fall. 
Now. by enlisting in the Army, he'll get his final citizenship papers 
in six to eight months, instead of the customary five-year waiting 
period. In addition, Neumann's unit, the 10th Infantry Division, is 
scheduled to go to Germany this summer. (Daily News photo) 
G 8 0 0 0 G 
ST. CLAIR & GUNDERSON 
Congratulations -
· We are indeed proud of you and happy to have been your 
1popsor in the "MiH Snow Flake" to~te:if. May .your reign with 
. Jack Frost V be a success) 
,, 
. . , 
With This Changeabl'7, _ 
Weather We Recommend· 
STANO-VIM 
TRIPLE ACTION SOLVENT -
o Aids Winter Starting 
o Frees Sticky Valves . 
o Preventl lce-Clogsvd Gos LI"°' · 
THIS AO IS WORTH 15~ ON A 
CAN OF STANO-VIM 
Regular 65c - NOW, SOC __ 
Wlli\ Thlt Ad 
PHONE 9805 
IF ISCH EJRf 
STANDARD SERVICE 
SUGAR LOAF 
· Located 1 block eut of tho 
Hot Flih Shop 
Pressed -for Just ,, , •, 
_ PHONE 12233-P 
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The Associated Press ifl entitled ~xdush-el1 to 
the use for republication of all the local news 
Printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
news dispatches. 
• 
Forgetting those things fhat are behind and 
r.adiing toward tho&& things which are b.tor1, I 
prns toward the mark for the priu of the high 
citJling of God in Christ Jew,. Phil. 3: 13-14. 
• 
State Is Not Broke 
By Any Means 
• As the new Legislature buckles down to 
work. there is much talk of a financial crisis. 
But :Minnesotans must not get the impression 
, - that the state is broke. How many know, for 
example, that the state has more than $2SO,-
OO0,OOO in its four permanent trust funds? 
• Such a nest egg scarcely suggests bankruptcy. 
Wby nol then. spend a bit of this huge sum 
to ease the state's financial problems? The 
answer to that is simple. The trust funds are 
set up by the ~onstitution. which provides 
that onlv the interest may be spent. It would 
require ·a constitutional amendment to get at 
the principal. and few of our citizens would 
want to see the trust funds slowly dissipated 
on current needs. 
But Minnesotans must begin to think about 
th~ wisdom of putting a ceiling on these 
funds. Today only Texas exceeds us in the 
total of such permanent funds. In only five 
• rut@S do the,- total more than oO million dol• 
~ la.rs. 
The basic idea of permanent trust funds is 
good, but it is time to ask ourselves whether 
Minnesota is not carrying it too far. These 
funds yielded the state $6,291,645 in fiscal 
1954, a welcome source o:f revenue. But the 
effective buying power of this sum, in terms 
of 1930 dolifil's. was less than $4,000.000. We 
have been piling up big trust funds and get-
ting back depreciated dollars. 
The trust lurid rneom~ is usoo mainly! for 
schools, as it should be. Ii a ceiling were plac-
"'J ed on these funds, the money received 
above the ceiling should be used for schqols, 
too. The ,mint is that millions o:f dollars now 
flowing every year into the trust funds would 
'he made immediatelv available to the state, 
and we sbowd still ·retain a whopping trust 
:fund total below the ceiling. 
This is not a solution to our problems o! 
the next biennium, because a constitutional 
amendment woUld be required. It does not 
offer any gu2Iantee that Minnesotans can es-
cape those "increased direct taxes" fore-
shadowed by the tax study comIIlission in a 
report released Friday. But a ceiling on our 
permanent trust funds would help to ease the 
state's long-range money problems. 1t is not a 
day too soon for the people of Minnesota to 
, consider the wisdom of that change. - The 
! Minneapolis Tribune. 
• 
Maine Communities 
Unite for Economy 
A group of Maine communities are operat• 
ing a unique cooperative agency in an attempt 
to reduce the high cost of loc:al government. 
They are buying much of their equipment 
-~ through a central purchasing agency. The 
savings effected thus are remarkable. The 
town o:f Limestone, for instance, now pays 
$27.50 for a 12-volt truck battery which former-
ly cost Sl0S.27. Spark plugs which once cost 
75 cents each are now being bought :for 31 
cents apiece through the central purchasing 
agency. 
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At present 35 'Maine communities buy 
through tbe central purchasing agency, which 
was set up by Lester F. Wallace, former pur• 
chasing agent for Portland. Actually, the 
agency does no actual buying, but by pooling 
the purchasing potential of all its members 
it negotiates lower prices :for them. Taxpay-
ers in the small towns ])artiCi])ating in this 
venture are delighted with it, and most su~ 
pliers are satisfied. 
Big businesses have used such methods 
for years in an attempt to keep costs down, 
but examples of consolidation in local govern-
ment are rare.. Most towns, no matter how 
near i.bey are to each other, prefer to remain 
completely independent - which usually 
means offering duplicating sen-ices - even 
if it is more costly. 
Consolidation is likely to be an ugly word 
in tile minds of taxpayers. But what these 
Maine towns have done in purchasing could 
be done in other ways through consolidated 
efforts all over the nation. 
Try and Stop Me 
Sy BE~NETT CERF ____ _, 
Caskie Stinnett, perky car.respondent for 
Holiday _ magazine, encountered two erotic 
dancers in Hollywood whose names seemed to 
set mm back on his heels. They were, re-
spectively, Miss September Maughan and 
Mis!! Berthe Day -Suter. On a movie lot 
nearby, · Caskie heard a harassed director 
im:plore another fair practitioner of the dra· 
matic arts; _ UN ow I.afs go through tlrnt death 
scene· again; and :put more life in it!" 
- . 
.. .. • 
:: - .MacGregor, a mid-Western salesmm ior 
,, a Highland Kilt Company, ran into a spell 
:( .'of,dirty-.weather in.Kansas City and wired 
i • . · : .headquarters: ''Likely to be marooned here for 
~: - /some days. Wire instructions." 
i! - :5ack came a telegram - collect - which 
· :: - .- read: "Begin summer Yacation as of this p.:o.:~~~J --
J 
' 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
What does a trophy really mean? •.• What 
value does it hold? ... Is it the monetary worth 
••• Of silver, bronze or golM • , • le it a medal 
or a cup • • . For all the ~orld to see • • . As 
everlasting proof of your • • • Superiority? • . • No, 
it is just a symbol of • • • Applause and hea.rt-
felt praise . . . For effort that achieved success 
, , • In one of many ways • , • It is appreciation 
and ... A token of esteem •• , That by the gtace 
and strength of God ••• You did fulfill your 
dream ... A trophy is presented as ... A public 
recognition , •. With every hope that humbly you 
•• , Will further your ambition. 
• 
These Days 
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PAUL HARVEY- NEWS 
Fight .RaCketeers ··• 
Facing Crackdown 
By PAUL HARVEY _ . . . · 
NEW YORK - The Supreme Court is having trouble making u11 
its mind whether prize fightinJ,:k: business monoJ)Oly. 
The Justice Deparement · it iS. 
I don't know. _ _ • ... 
Sen, Kefauver and Sen. Magnuson say there is evidence it's worse 
than a monopoly._ That prize fighting is a racket, , . . · · 
New York's Gov. Harriman warns ·that unless ·boxing is cleaned 
up he will outlaw the sport in bis · · 
s~v. Harriman says: "From Advice on Health. 
Guardian Editor 
Wrong on Know/and 
what I have heard; the game has . .. . 
' ::~reiee~~?, the hafi
d
S of the 'Diabetic. 'Has 
The governor nas appointed 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -The Manchester Guardian is re-
garded by many as a superior newspaper, a teach• 
er in a very good school requiring lier pupils to 
look at it to cont?ast it with the home brand of 
publication on the assumption that We are not as 
good. A constant reader of the Manchester Guar-
dian, I find that while it coJIUnents on the United 
Staws in a superior t6M, it oftMi goeg hs.ywire 
on many subjects because its editors apparently 
believe that we are Great Britain. 
For instance. I ·note in an editorial that it re-
fens to Sen. William Knowland in the following 
terms: 
" ... his responsibilities as majority leader in 
the Senate ended in January, and it is becom-
ing more and more questionable whether he can 
continue .as the President's !irt,t representative in 
Congress ... " 
IT IS A SMALL MATTER but it does show 
how little the strueture and character of our gov• 
ernment are understood by erudite Britishers and 
why they are so often shocked that we are not 
like them, which, of course, we do not want to 
be because we prefer to be ourselves. Pre5Umabl:r, 
the perfect always expect others to achieve per-
feetion. Let us analyze the sentence: 
William Knowland is not and never has been the 
President's first or second or last representative 
in CongreS6. The Constitution provides for no such 
representation. In tact, the Constitution forbids 
il Under the separation of powers, the President 
ha, no representative in Congress and Congress 
has no representation in the President'& cabinet. 
. This has been so since we became a government 
more than B century and a half ago and one 
would expect it to be known by now. 
William Knowland is; 
1. A United States senator elected to that of• 
£ice by the people of California for a six-year 
term. California iS a. sovereign state which elects 
two senators; none is appointed by the president, 
although under certain conditions, a governor 
might appoint one. That is his only official posi-
tioo. • 
2. He is the leader of the Republican Party in 
the Senate by a vote of the Republican members 
of the Senate. The president may covertly influ• 
ence some Republican senators to vote for or 
a.gs.inst Knowland. If he did so openly, lt would 
be regarded as an invasion of the dignity oi the 
Senate and would be resented. In fact, some 
ardent rupporters of the president proposed that 
Willis.m Knowland be removed from this post 
and that Sen. Leverett Saltonstall of Massachu-
seets replace him. That idea died a-borning, not 
because Saltonstall i..S ~ed but becaut>e the Sen-
ate attends to its own business and resents in-
trusions. 
3, THE 1.EADER OF THEi MAJORITY OR the 
minority in the Senate does not represent, by cus-
tom and tradition, the president. He heads the 
senator's particular party in the Senate. His nor-
mal relationship to a president is tha.t he coun-
sels him as to the attitude of senators on legisla-
tion. H he chooses to go along with the ideas of a 
J)!e5ident, that i'3 hi& pmon~l option but there is 
no responsibility to do so. 
4. Each senator casts his own vote and is un-
der no obligation to follow (a) the president, or 
(b) the majority leader, or {c) the party caucus. 
Ee is, in effect, a voting ambassador from his 
rtate, which, under our Constitution, is sovereign 
within the Federal government which is a 
union of states. Any study of the voting record 
of senators will show that they often vote against 
the majority of their own party on measures 
which that majority has determined upon. TheTe 
i5 no criticism uf IJUch conduct. For instance, on 
agricultural legislation, local public opinion pre-
vails without regard to party. A senator then is not 
a national official but a state official who deals 
with national ,affairs, 
All this, ~ editor of the Manchester Guard• 
ian might have discovered by reading our Con-
stitution, or James Bryce's "The American Com-
monwealth," or Mark SUllivan's "Our Times," or 
Charles A. Beard's "The Rise of American Civil-
ization," or a hundred other studies including 
Woodrow Wilson's "congreasional Government." 
He has probably done so, but the difference be-
tween the American system and the British did 
not take. 
It is a truism that many, seeking perfection, 
gaze in the mirror at their own image, but our 
structure and tradition uf government is not Brit• 
iah; it may not be perlecl: but U iJI wh11t we hava 
and are accustomed to and curiously like, even if 
to do so makes us inferior. 
Ill 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ••• 1945 
New president of the Minnesota Editorial As-
sociation is G. t. Schonlau, editor and publisher of 
the Hanston Signal. -
Thirty-two bead of cattle were lost in a fire 
that destroyed a barn and hay shed on the Ches-
ter Walker farm ~t Durand. ' 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
Fires of undetermined origin 11wept through 
the National Tea Co. store and th.e ArthUr J. 
Stirneman home causing damage of $7,000 and 
$3,000. 
Washington Merry-Go-Round 
Ike Sides With Dulles 
On Tachen Islands· Policy 
~oyle's Column . 
Central Heat 
Trouble Is 
Lack of It 
By DREW PEiARSON 
WASHINGTON - A vitally important, sometimes bitter debate, By ALVIN STEINKOPF 
is taking place inside the White House and the State Department ( For Hal Boyle) 
regarding future policy in China, Upon it:! outcome may depend LONDON UPI - Around this time 
whether the U_S.A. gets embroiled in a shooting war in China, of year the British, with chunks 
Here are the chief participants in the argument: of ice clutteriilg up .their land· 
I. Sen. Knowland of California, chief champion of Chiang Kai-shek. scape, explain at length what is 
When he breakfasted with Eisenhower last week, it wasn't the first wrong with central heating. 
tim~ he had argued with Ike over the Tachen Islands. Knowland has They don't have much of it, and 
been in and out of the White House seem determined not to have any 
privately, like a shuttlecock. train their artillery on the main more. 
2. John Foster Dulles, also in Tachen island. , Central heating, in case the 
and out of the White House, has I f tb" . h S Kn 1 d -term is unfamiliar means the proc• been opposing the big, blunt sen- ha~ b:en ;!, 1: 0d :ut eol. the°Whi~ ess of heating your house with 
ator from California. House like a shuttle-cock. a furnace, There are icicles in the bath 
3. Adm. Arthur Radford, persua- Dulles S11y1 No room. That perverse water pipe 
sive, dynamic chairman of the For, when the attack on the on the outside wall of the house 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, also has beat• Tackens began. Chiang ·Kai-shek has burst again, and when the 
en a path to the door of the White . d" t 1 bl d w hingt faucet is· turned in the kitchen House. He opposes Dulles, sides imme ia e Y ca e as on, 
with Knowland, claims that if the requesting supplies from the 7th nothing happens. 
Reds take the Tachen lsls.nds, Fleet. Adm. Radford went to the What's One Season? 
Formosa will £all next. White House to back up Chiang's Despite all this the Br1tisl1 house. 
request. · holder argues that central heating 
Here is the background of this S D ll . isn't necessary because ·Britain has 
Vl'tal, behind-the-scenes deba•a. However, ec, u es agam op- u~ It d , t 
"' d Wh t · th st te D a temperate CumAU!. oesn t ge Last summer, as already pub• pose · a worries e a e- very cold, he sa,ys-e:iccept in the 
lished. the Jorn. t Chiefs of Staff partment is the hct that the Na- . . Wh ak . ti Ii t h ,.. d 1 t tw wmter time. y m e an engme 
r"commended that the Unr·ted ona s s ave auea Y os O t f th b t · t 
"' ships su11plying the Ta.ehens. They room ou o e asemen Jus on 
States intervene to help Chiang were bombed by Red airplanes account of one season? 
Kai-shek defend the island of Que• and sunk en route to the islands. Besides, it is only an exceptional 
moy, three miles from the main• At present, the Reds have no trou- winter that gets cold. When it is 
lAnd, in the mouth of Amoy har• ble controlling the • m avt!r the POinted out that every winter i;ince 
bor. Gen. Matthew Ridgway, Army Tachem,, and any supplies brought the Norman conquest back in 1066 
Chief of Staff. was the lone dis- in.my the 7th Fleet would risk set• has been exceptional, he replies 
senter. He feared the · United ious Commullist attack. but of course next year will get 
States would get dangerously em- Sec. Dulles is fully aware of this. back to normnl. 
broiled wtih China. He is also fully aware of the fact There are many reasons why 
Since that time, the 7th Fleet that the sinking of an American central heating is wicked. · 
has supplied Chiang's forces on warship off the China coast wollld There is the prevalent conviction 
Quemoy with food and munitions. create a terrific outburst in the that it is unhealthy. The Briton 
And a state of indecision as to United States, lead to increased sneezes and sniffles, rubs his chest 
whether be would or would not demands that the, u. S. actively with ointments and c~mes down 
defend Quemoy hu prevailed. engage in a shooting war. with chillblains and fibrositis Bnd 
Eisenhower bas indicated to ad• gets a chill. But he is certain that 
visers only that he would decide That's why Dulles tssued his pub- the warmth of a hot water radiator 
th te h th ti lie sta~ment tHat the TAChens would make him sick .. e mat r w en e me came, were not essential •or the d~•en·se 
T h 'E I I' z ..x "Dries the air, you .know. and ac ens Hent a of Formosa. He knew the joint takes all the vitality out of it." 
The Tachen Islands, about 200 chiefs -had rufed otherwise. But he No Self.Indulgence 
miles up the China coast and abbut also knew what pre/lilure W4S go- Then there is somelh!nti alttful 
12 miles away from the mainland, ihg to be brought on the White about having · the whole house 
also came before the Joint Chiefs House by Chiang's friends in warm when you live in only one 
of Staff - later, Here the recom- Washington, room at a time. Soft,· self-indul-
mendation was • • • the Tachens So far. Dulles has won the argu. gence. 
are "necessary for the defense of ment. Alter continued backstage And what is pleasanter or more Formosa." 1 debate, President Eisenhower_ told romantic than the glow of a coa 
In this case, Gen. Ridgway did his press conference that the fire in an open grate? . 
not dissent. He agreed with Adm. United States does not regard the The open coal fire may make as 
Radford, even though the two have Tachen Islands as vital to the de- much smudge as glow, and it 
been at loggerheads on other Far fense of Formosa. In other words, roasts a gentleman on one sige 
Eastern policy most of the time. he sided with h~ Secretary of and permits him to get goose pim-
Here are the reasons the Joint State, even thougli the Joint Chiefs ples on the other. So the English• 
Chiefs of StaH gave the White o.l' Staff bad recommended just the man wanting to get his surface 
House as to why the Tachen Is• opposite. , • ·. uniformly warm has developed a 
lands are essential: Note-The President"s tiress-<:on• technique of. rotating slowly befol"e 
1. The United States, working ference stiateJnent .left the Penta~ the fire, as if he were on a verti· 
through the Nationalists, has radar gon myst'ified. !.'lot only did Ike cal spit. 
on the Tachens, which can spot say he knew of 110 military auth~ There ill one well ~st~blished 
approaching Reel planes as they ority that had tried to -rate the form af central heating. in Britain, 
head for Formosa. Tachens as vital to th~ -defense of It is in greenhouses'. 'Fireplaces 
z. tied China wants the main Formosa, where11s the iOll:\t chiefs were fried, but tomato pla_nts re-
Tachen iSland as a· iet base, and had given him a recommendation fused to· thrive hot on· one side and 
its capture would give the ·Com- that the Tachens were essentiaL cold on the otf1er. Tom11toes have 
• • j ~econd. he said he did ,not know to be warm all over, like Amet"i• 
mwusts a Slrategic ump.off plaee what Chiang Kai•sbek's plans were cans and Swedes. 
to attack Formqsa.: · • 
This is beca_ •u· se ·Red J"ets now to meet the emergency, · though the Pentagon had informed . him 3 · D d • C - h 
operate from about 50 miles south Chiang had cabled requesting sup- ea In ras 
of S_hmghai-the nearest hard•sur~ li ~- th 'Ith Fl..... · · o·f C•n·•d1"•n Pl• e faced. air base to Formosa. At one P es rrom e • . ""L . ' - a a . a · ,an . 
time the Reds tried out a nearer WlNNU'EG 1M _ A two-engine 
dirt runway air base, but had some Senate to Act on Royal . Canadian Air Foree plane 
bad crackups. So if they take the S h A· • crashed ao · miles southeast of Win-
Tachens, they gain eontrol of a out east s,a Treaty.- nipe_g.last·~tand.-a __ llthre_ e_ cr_ew~ good, though small, hard-su.r:faced 1 · 
airfield from which they could at• WASHINGTON !M-The South- men,•were . ed; '.'-'he P ane,·on. 8 
tack Formosa more :readily. eAst Asia Treaty, described by ~utine tra~g flight out .of Wm• 
The Tachens are, a group of President Eisenhower as "an lm- nipeg, C!l"led an RCAlr pilot and. 
small islands, some of which are portant link" in free world e.i two na~ation students. · 
not strategil!a.lly important. fenses, Will ·go before the Sena 
racket-buster Julius IIelfand as ro· .-·o-_ b-_ . s· e,··_·v·e· __ ·. 
athletic commission cllairman and 
has told him to weed out the cons, The -R. u· 1e· 5 gamblers and fight-fixers. So there are plenty of people 
anxious about whether the cus• 
tomer is getting gypped or the By H. N, BUNDESEN, M.D. 
promoters are getting a fair shake. A diabetic doesn't have to eat 
Let's you and I talk about the specially. prepared diabetic f09ds. 
~r:~und the club or the store & a matter of tact, your · doctor. 
will probably try to make your 
or the office or of th05e who sit diet conform as closely as possible 
next to you on the trolley and i ~ u hs.rdly anybody can tell YOU who . to the normal d et of a peuec Y 
is the heavyweight champion of healthy p,:rson; 
the world. Not only does this. save expense 
Several reasons. and trouble in preparation, but it 
Only on~ important one. prevents you from developing an 
Nobody cares. inferiority complex and permits 
In the days of Jack Dempsey you to play a regular role in :i;oc\al 
and Joe Louis it was different. life. 
But the fight has attracted such · The caloric content of your diet 
a third-rate crop of performers depends, of couse, on your iiutrl• 
that what's the difference any• tional state. If you i:ire overweight, 
more. as many diabetics are, the number 
You see,· professional prize of calories in your diet must _ be 
fighting is 5omethin9 for II boy fairly low. If_ vou are emaciated, 
to do If htt Is lncapttble oJ t16- " 
Ing anything else. they will be relatively high. 
Theae days It's euy to make Normal Calorie Allowance 
11 living. We don"t want to 
fight, and we don't hove to, 
John Barrington uf INS calls 
tbe prize ring "the last refuge of 
desperate men." 
He says it is a &port "peopled 
by the underprivileged. Those who 
will, from sheer economic neces• 
sity. endure pain and risk perman• 
ent injury in a desperate gamble 
tbr a quick reward. 
IIThose who are most h111l.gry and 
most desperate become cham-
pions." 
I'm mentioning this for parents. 
Because there is a move afoot to 
revive public acceptanco of prize 
fighting. To win back the million 
dollar gate. 
And the prilSS a:g~ts MAY try 
so hard to dignify it, that they'll 
glorifJ it. , 
Weu, Mothe!.', th~e•s nothing 
glorious about a young man get-
ting his brains knocked loose until 
he is walking on his heels and 
cobwebs of ruptured blood vessels 
cloud his consciousness. 
There is n0thin9 glorious 
•bout brll\!lll\g thousal'ods t~ 
their feet cheering for blood. 
They do the same thing at 11 
bull fight. 
For some perverted reason we, 
in this country, have made cruel-
cy to animals illegal. Yet our laws 
says it's all right that six young 
men were killed in the prize ring 
last year. as long as the pro-
moters were careful to pay taxes 
on the tkkets. · 
If your own son shows an in-
terest in this violent profession 
when Ile ii: six, it should wear off. 
If he is still interested when he 
is 16, I hope you can find better 
words than mine to unsell him. 
To try to get across the simple 
truth µtat 11.ny durn fool ean fight. 
Any durn fool. 
• Retiring Garbageman 
Sheds Tear for Past 
In general, thoilgh, we can usu-
ally allow adult men, in the 20 to 
50 age bracket, about 16 to 18 cal-
ories per pound of body weight. 
providing they do no heavy · man-
ual work. For women, the calorie 
count will be about 10 per eent 
less. 
Children require a substantially 
higher number· of calories, in pro-
portion to their weight, than do 
adults. 
Carbohydrates must also be llmlt• 
ed. Naturally, the carbohydrate 
content of your diei will vacy with 
your age amt sex, 
As a rule, sugars and starchy 
foods, which are· rapidly digested 
and absorbed, must be eliminated 
from your diel · · . . 
Most diets tan be built around 
the following foods each day: · · 
A dish of .cereal, half a pint of 
milk and cream mixed, an. egg, 
three slices of bread, a little- butter, 
three oranties, plenty of green vege-
tables, and a moderate amount of 
meat, fish or cheese. _ · · _ ,, 
'You can seldom eat loo much ol 
such vegetables as cabbage, cauli-
flower, broccoli, · young . string 
beans,· radishes, green pep~, to-
matoes, eggplant and WAtereress... 
Diet To Fit You 
Your doctor will give you a diet 
to fit your specific needs, Wllen be 
does, you'd better follow it, if you 
want to stay well. 
There are 5ome general rule.s of 
hygiene you should follow, also. 
Skin infections must be prevented 
at all costs, and you"ve got to be 
especially careful of your. feet. TAka 
off. your shoes and rest the feet 
periodically. Be sure your shoes fit. 
and break new ones in slowl:r when 
they're new. 
Wash your .feet each day. Don't 
try to cut yoµr toenails. - Have 
someone l!ke do it, and have them 
exarniliP. your .feet often. Don!t ap. 
ply artificlal heat to your feet. 
DETROIT !M-Raymond Middle- And there you have them-a few 
ton, 59, stepped down from his simple rules· to . follow. ll you 
city garbage truck for the last tlme heed the advice I've outlined ·.in 
yesterday. He was retiring after these six cplumns, and any addi• 
31 years on the job. tional'advlce your doetor gives you. 
There was a tear in his eye. you'll probably be able to live hap. 
"It's hard to give up somethin~ pily With your diabetes •. 
you love," he said, "And this job · · · 
I really loved. At first I hated it, 
but the longer I worked the more 
l grew to love ;t." 
"I got to know my customers 
as well as the milkman," be 
added. "It's surprising how much 
you ean find out about people by 
inspecting their garbage cans." 
• French Military Medal 
Going to · Eisenhower 
PARIS lift-One of France'a high- _ 
est honors, the Military Medal. . 
will be conferred on President Eis-
enhower. Dr. Remy Neris; presi-
dent of the National Society of 
Holders of the Military Medal, will 
fly to Washington soon to present 
the 'award. 
AREYOU 
GETTING. 
FULL VALUE 
·._FO~YOUR• 
INSU~ANCE 
DOLLARS?.· 
. It -,,Jt ewt'a, . 
. App,ovecl for Trjilnlng All Cassa 
of Veteran, 
Course includtt 
Hand Composi6oi, 
ltnotype 
ond Prenworlc 
Fm flltfia lafcnull011 Wlffa 
· GRAPHIC Alt TS·.· 
. Technical School . 
1.104 Cimla Awa., Mlnneapoli(3 
. . thmg to tall Jo ,our' •• -. 
ffATE FARM AGENT 
• , • rw maf ~ able io riff 
. ,o,i bdUr~Jo, . 
,--.,,, ... · 
on 1oiir ,ar....;.-with · · 
STATE FARM AUTO .. , 
INSURANCEIDa ,ow __ . · 
honil tmd ittf urnishint1 · 
. -with STATE FARM .. 
FIRE INSURANCE; . 
on 70ur futur,-
. :with STA'l'B . 
.- FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE· 
Gustave Guelzer has been elected president of 
Clerks Local 52 and Irvin Anderson is vice presi• 
dent. However, Yikiang Island, cap. Tuesday for. final action. . 
tured by the • Communists last Chairman George (D-Ga} of-the fifty Yea rs Ago . . • 1905 week, ili considered important - Senate Foreign Relations commit- W4~"ic:f1ttlre to object )o in Life Insurance? 
Th · 1 ~ at least in tile :Pentagon: It's tile tee announced the date 'yesterday 
e gir emp OY.es of the Williams shoe factory first island outside the 12-mileUmit aftet._ the committee tecommend-
_enjoyed 8 sleighride and oyster supper at Rol• which the Reds have: been 'able to ed .ratification by a 14-1 vote;Sen. 
lln~~neMarinuka Club onioyed a sle;,.,.,,.;de to.-. take'. away from Chi11.ng, Kai·Sbek, Langer (R:-NI>) teportedly east tlle 
...... J.61U• Furthermore; the Reds .captured lone negative vote. _ ·. , i 
· Fountain City. itdespite rough wn~ and despite • The Conectiv( Seeurity. Treaty. 
S · the fact it was_ defended>by about negotiated after the French sur-even ty-f ive Years Ago ... 1880 · 1.000 Nation~·'troops. _Finally. re11der ¢ N~rthern ,Viet _ijam .,iq 
Mel. . · the: Commumsts -took Yikiang one the -i::ommuntsts, . was . signed., at vm sells a lot uf £re.sh apples _ at auction: month ,'ahead of . the schedule we Manila last Sept. 8 by ,the United 
tomorrow. bad expected them to follow, Staws, · Australia, · France, Nqw 
Billy Marble is "doing" tile interior towns of Having. gained control · of . Yi~ Ze~nd, Pakistan, ,the Philippines, 
. the mta. with a: dramatu: company. kiang, the Reds ~ now easily ~AtJan_d a,nd Great Britain- · · 
. L I F•E . INSURANCE PROViDES -
THE-_ MOST . PERFECT . EMER•-. 
GENCY FUND AVAILABLE UN• 
:'DER A N Y , AND ALL CONDI• 
TIONS? . . 
···. -:C.~/- JI/kk, 
District Agent and' As.sociates 
· Norihw• stem'.Mutval of Mtfwa~kee 
309-313 't.:xehanga Bldg. • · Phomf 5548 128½ East Third Strfft 
_Phone;an 
;.-
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Mondovi Starts 
Events Leading 
To Centennial 
Lanesboro Seniors Tl .a ..:111·/y Ra,ord! SATURDAY Badger County Church at Lewiston Third Mothercraft:·_ 
Plan Fipal Events I n"-' U "-~ .. JANUARY 22, 1955 To ~ost As.sembly. Class to Meet 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- At Winona Two-State Deaths Winona Deaths Valuations Cited - . LEWISTON, Minn. -- Lewiston (S~~~~~ tt~J:erie~~ 
:Membm of the senior class at G I H . I , Presb)'terlan Church will be host eight mothercraft -classes· will be 1 
the high school here this week set enera osp1ta Fred Rebhahn Mfl. Daisy •. Palublckl By State ·01,·c· ,·a1 to "W ld ·AU • A "'l It held. Tuesday at the BEA building 
dates for ~econd =Yter activit. ARCADIA, Wis; (Special)-Fu- Funeral servfces for Mrs. Daisy - I - - 8 · or -. nullU'II _ ~em ... Y -- undu the apon11onhi:p of the 131111:k 
ien and adopted class resolutions FRIDAY neral services were held last week Fahrendholz Palubicki, 610 w. 5th · _ - Feb. 1, with missionary work slat- River.,Fall4 Woman's Club. Mn. 
for graduatiOD ceremoniea. Yvonne s!~~!!,11_n:77 Main St. Friday morning £or Fred Rebhahn, St., were, conducted at 10,30 a. m. WHITEHALL Wis: (Special)- ed to be:··discussed·by a team ol Bt1gh R~ell~ R.N:.. is conducting The group will attend Career 81, native of Waumandee, who died today at· St. Martin's Lutheran Tr al ' ; four Pl!l'SOn!I, representing the Min• the elassi -_ - -- - -
}JQNDOVI> Vfts. (Special)-Mon, Da~ at Hoosto.D; Thursday, accom- Duane Pomeroy, 7 Fairfax St. Jan. 11 at V.alley City, N.D. Serv• Chur!!hi the Re~. w. G. 1:Joffmann empe eau Councy s - equalized nesota Synod, the Jiatlonal Board The tiext lecture will be on uniet 
dovi's centennial yea, has arrived! J)3Ill@d b:, prlntiilal ~ohn Clay' The Mn;. Max DeBolt, 130 E. How- ices were at St. Boniface Catholic ·officiating. Bllrlfll was m Wood- valuation ol $53,642;595. represents of Missions, a forttgn mission fieid For the Mother-~Be." Class .mem-
The -nays of June ~ through 26 cla.ss play Will go mto rehe_arsal ard Sl , Church, Wimbledon, N.!>. lawn Cemetery. Pallbearers were ,405 per cent of the total value of and a national -mission field. bers _ are to -brmg a two-day sur-have been set asirle to commem- ?darch 1, Mrs. Mary Hill direct, asr:\ticbard Cady; l 7SO W. Wab- Born Nov. 30, 1873, be married Conrad Schewe,-_ Earl Fleisc~es• all property in the state of Wis-· 'two sesslon!i ll'e gc!heduled, ·with v~y ~f all foods eaten, inelucliJ'.!g 
orate .the event The board of di· JD&. , • . Joseph Dettle, 476 Lafayette St. Josephine Bothering Nov., 20, 1894, ser, Bruce Johnstone, Jack Li~. eonslrl wnich Is na 244 709 755 ac• one to get. u11der way at 4!30 p.m. thbetween-meal_ mack:s, IDc~ded. in 
rectors And finance committee have May activities il'lclude a Chicago Mrs Frances Kronebuscb 97~ at Waumandee. About 1900 he,m\>V• Bernhard Koehler and I r v l n cording to th 1954' . ~tisti ai and a -6econd -at 7;30 _•p.m. The e lesson will be the -d1~i:uss1?11 
been busy.for several weeks doing tri~ on s_enior skip day and the E. King SL • ) ed to Wimbledon, N.D., where fle Schewe. . e _ ~ c re- WSCS of:the Lewiston church will of m~us aml a movie, ... Life With 
the orgaruzattona1 work which is jonior-semor prom. p ulin · , f d til 1937 His wife died port submitted to . the county serve· a dinner at 6·1li p m , Baby,· - - · · -
about completed. All citizens have Dark blue and yellow were ac. Mrs, a e Ledebuhr, 508 W1- arme un . Weather board of supervisors _by Frank The affair will be ~e• of two All expectant J?lOther1 in the 
been asked to cooperate and to cepted aa the class colors the nona St. I Fe:~ 2t !~ived by: A daughter, Gander, Sparta, . supervisor -of as- 1uch conferencrs to . be held this county - ~re -- Invited to - attend. 
help with the mall)' tasks: Depa.rt- yellow rose is the class flower, Thomas Hengel, 353 E. Howard Mrs. George (Cordelia) Schlesser, TEMPERATURES ELSE!WHE!RI! sessments f~r thiS dlsl!'ict. year in the Sheldon-Jackson Pres- A disCUBSIOD period and social hour 
ment directors and committee rlviera blue ea."S and gowns will Sl 1 High Low Pree. The equalized valuation of BUF· bvt....... follow all meetings. The meeting• 
,., &lrH11 .Arl!adia; four l!OllS1 Leo, Val er FALO COUNTY $37 576 235 ,F -, t rt - t 7 30 
czramnen _have been named and be worn at graduation and the . d c·t Ed W b - Mi Ott Duluth .......•.•.. 28· 14 ,06 . , _, __ - , , repre- - • 11 8 a 8 _: _ p;m. -~~ :g:r:i~i;,e~e~be ~= =him ;b~eo llb~ll •:eo~~or~~ ~- ::~d5~i~i..R~b~~u!:!~ro 1 c~!;erst~wn. ~D~~d ~~iph, ~~ InU. Falls ..•..••• 25 14 .08 sents ,284 per cent of the tdtal ol all - s I 8 . , TO CALIF!CRNIA 
Brothers of the Brush~.,.. C""· There are 30 in +>,e cla"s Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dornfeld, cadia; a sister, Sister Cordelia, La MCh~Is .• SL Paul ·•·· 
27 11 :~!_ i~.S~6U~T~e...,~t.~:• .. ~ .. ~:cp~ OCl_ety fie 5 ei~'f)• - -_CHP triARckLES ___ ,- ·_Milin_; - (Spe-
i.ue =- w " • '"" E 2nd St son C'""~~e· ._..., =ndchildren and 22 l~.llgo ' ' • • · • • • • • • 36 16 ""' .,.... ,.... .... ~-- left b tezmial Belles • ,..., · ·• 8 · .,,.,,, , •v o·- Denv 30 10 cent. - . ' . · - a · ~ol'l.,..,..,_ - - Y 
Brotberi: ai the Bnub already .Mr. and Mr-s, Byrle Tschumper, great-grandchildren. · er · · '' ·' • •;' • ,02 Equallied valuation of Trempea. SEWINC .<:LUI! plane Monda)'. morning for 5an 
h~W! grurn into ll.etion. Them are Ra1·1way Carmen 180 E. Mark St., a ~augbter. Rebhahn made his home for a Kansas City ...... 36 18 .. leau County a year ago was $53,• PLAINVIEW, M~. (Special]- F_rancisco. Calif; He made an OV~• 
whiskers ev,.-=bere oI all kind Mr. ll.Ild Mrs. Morns Schuh, 4455 number of Y~ll~ with his daughter M~s Angeles " .... 59 6446 .. 694,260, •. The Meet;Me-On-Thursday sewmg rught. sto. p a_ t De_nver, Colo. RiJ 
~.," , B d ,.,_ d . d ght d tami "" ",.,..,, 71 st s definit shapes and colors, roa way, vuo view, a au er. an son here. New Orleans .... ., 69 42 11 I" 1954, t!«,044 e!ltUC! Wilt@ listed Club met TJtjJrsday afternoon at ay 1 m e. 
The .history of Buffalo County is I 1 II 011• Discharges Miss Edith Dusschee New "¥Ork ...•••.. 33 29 ·06 with an average value of $99.52 a the home of Mrs, Kenneth RNA MEETING 11 being compiled. It will be rirml!d ns a Jeers Mrs, Eugene Chadbourne and LANESBORO, Mmn· , (Sp°"lal)- Phoemx .......... 53 32 ' .. head. In the 1~53 report, the nu!U• Bald.win. Officers . elec!ed w~re ARKANSAW, - Wis. (!pecial)-
;n book form with many old pie- baby, lled 'l'op trailer court. .,.,. S"atUe •• 38 ,03 j ber of cattle listed was 63,005 w1tb pres1,dent, Mrs. Cyril Griev_e; vice The local RNA Lodge h6'" its Jan-
tures. A copy will be sent to the Miss Josephine Whalan, 927 W. The Rev. A. M. Jothen, pa6tor of w"' hingt· · · · • • •• ·• • · :: ."" an average value ol • __ 11_ 8.23. "resident, Mr.s. Harold Oliverson, uary ffi""ti·ng _Wedn"_• dac,uy ";"ht at 
production company fur use in ar• More than 150 members of the Wabasha_ St. ~etblehem Lutb~ran Chu~ch, offic- :is . OD ....... "" 3! .os· Th~ value of sh!ep per head :nd secret3;ry, Mrs. Malcolm Do- the LouitKomro ho'ie Arbnsaw 
ranging thr staging of the pageant Brotherhood o! Rillroad Carmen, Mel Sisson_. 615 Olmstead St. iated at graveside _servic~s Sun- Wmrupeg · · · · · · · · · · lO remamed the same_ for the two ane. A social afternoon was con- Rt 1 • 
on the ioor nights of the celebra, Local 325, attended installation Walter Smith. St. Charles. day at l p.m, for Miss Edith Dus• STOLEN PROPl!RTV yenM, $15, bnt the. number drop. eluded with refreshments served _·_· _________ _ 
tion. ceremonies for new officens at the Mrs. Gordon Dorn and baby, 404 schee, 76, Minneapolis. . ped from 5,~64 listed in 1953 to by the hostess. 
All 4-B And FF A club! in Bui• Labor Temple Thursday evening. E. Howar,j St. . . I She was the daughter of form- Bicycle - Stolen from Calmer 5,663 listed in 1954. -- ~~
falo County a.re invited to enter a Howard Byrnes was installed Yvonne Schwa.lier, 377 Mam St.' er Lanesboro residentfi, Mr, and Wood, 92~ W. Howard St .. from i In the 1954 report B,231 swine ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
.float in the centennial parade, as president; Bernard Mullen, vice. Mrs. Ric.hard Carney and baby, Mrs. Ole Dusschee, and attended, t~e M~dison St bool Wednesday i were reported at an· aver:tge va.I. DAKOTA, l'rlinn, (Spetilll)-Mr. 
Other clubs and organizations also president, and Robert Evens, re- 564 E. Belleview St. public school here. I mg~t, ltcense 2949- . ue of $48.11 per head. The 1953 re- and Mrs. Wayne Waas, Dakota, an• 
Me invited to enter floats. Mayor cording secretary, Duane Pomeroy, 7 Fairfax St. S~iving are: T~o .sister_s. Mrs. G Bicycle - Stolei:i from Allen port showed 8,205 swine listed at an nounce the engagement and ap• 
George Britton, MondovL is chair- Other in.stalled by past presidents OTHER BIRTHS Louise H:mson. l\1mneapohs, and orzman\ 7J1 E. Kmgd sb' Frit,ay average value of $38.48 per bead. proacbing marriage of their daugh-
man of the parade corim.ittee. Gerald Van Pelt and Alex Lur• Mrs, Olga Davis. Morristown, and repor e recover<! Y po lei! A comparison ot the aggre- ter, Judith Ann,, 'to Daniel L, 
W~;::n•:4 ,t;Ys ~y tbseetceas:in~~~i~l kowski were: Cla.rE!'nce Krenz. fl. ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Born to S.D., and one ~rother, James, to ay. gate full value of all real and per- Buhr. Mr. Buhr 1s the son of 111r. 
·tt nancial secretary; Erna;t Grunz, Mr, and Mrs. Leland Larsen, St. Long Beach, Calif. FIRE CALLS sonal property in the taxing dis-· and Mrs .. Edward F. Teske, 406 5th 
co~_,ee. the outstandmg featur~ treasurer; ,Bernard Cerney Jr., di- Charles, a daughter Jan. 15 at St. tricts for the two years is: St. SE, Minneapolis. Their mar-
~emg_ The Parade of Decades, rector of ttade education· Kenneth Marv's Hosoital, Rochester. , Manuel Faldet Firemen were called at 11 :13 _ .. t•nge Fnb 26 t 2 ·u b t 
-PLA-MOR 
BALLROOM 
Roch;ster, Mlnnelota 
TONIGHT 
HAPPY DANES 
1D which all_ women's orga_~·~atio~. Peterman, anide·, Walt.er Szar- I 1954 19'3 I "' • a p.m. Wl e a 
.,.,. e- CALEDO:N1A, Minn. (Spe<'iall-. HIXTON, Wis. (Special)- Fu- a. m. today when grease was spill-' . - " th D k t M th di t Cli h Of Mondo_v1 _and surr;:nmd_mg .ft...... mach, warden·, Max Peplinski, s-- b e a O a e O s urc · Sund11y January 23 
--=n "'~ Born to Mr and Mrs Flovd Tes- neral services for Manuel Faldet, ed on a stove and ignited at the Al 10n_ • • • • • .$ 1,430,125 $ 1,461,255 ~ ; -
tory_ al'~ ll'Vlted to participate. Or· tinel: Charles Cerney, chaplain sin, Waukegan, m., · a d~ughter. 20, will be held Sunday at 2:30 Elmer Schmidt residence, 1211 W. Arcad!a T. •, 4,598,085 4,686,285 STUDY CLUB WHOOPEE JOliN 
:O~~~o=tr~i inarilie ~Ji:asho~ anFd RLerman Schaller, trustee. ' Jan. 16. The couple are former p.m. at the Upper Pigeon Luth• 4th St. Burnside . . . 1,716,670 1,718,200 -- ARCADIA, Wi.s. (Special) -At a ..._ _,_ _ -. ____ _ 
., . . Knopik was named chair- Caledonia r~"idents. eran Church. the Rev. E. B. Chris- • Caledonia .. 822,750 816,505. recent meetin'g· of the •~cadi"a 1----~---Jone 24. Entrants are to be dressed f th al b , = . L ' Pl • · Ch' ~ - - - -in authentic costum ! th .00 man o e gener s op comllllt- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis topherson officiating, eg1on af alHVleW 1mney - . Study Club, Mrs. George Schmidt• '1'1ffllfflntmim1mm n _ , ; from 1855 to the pr:e~t. r{ ~~~ tee to s~e with Alfred Bonow, I Beck, a daughter Jan. ~6 at Cal- Faldet_ died e_arly Friday in. an Hears o,·str1'ct Head Rock • "• • 1,268,645 1,293,445 gave a ~eport entitled, "Italian and I.UL\lJl:UlillllUW wmllllmlllill illili! truit !Dme costumes will be Vlce chairman, and Omar Sever- edonla Community lfosp1tal. automobile accident near Ne1lls• Dodge .. • • • • 918,875 933,290 Portuguese Interests in Africa," _- _ · _ - _ -
reproductions o! the original but in son. ! WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-' ville, Wis. Friends may call at Ettrick T ... 3,127,505 3,190,725 Mrs._ Joseph' Motzko reported 00 y, ALEuc1A•-
the style show, as many au'tbent:!c The membership voted to pr_esent j Born, to Ens~ and Mrs. Daylon the Je~s_en Funeral, llome tonight. PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special)- Gale ·...... 2,940,480 2 ,998,035 Spanish interests in Africa. The - P\ , lril 
costumesaspossiblewillbesbown. a check for $21.50 to the Wmona Lovelien, Whitehall, a daughter Surv1vmg are: Hrs parents, Mr. H._ C. (Hap)_ ~ittlefield,_ Austin, H_ale ........ 3,258,000 a,3~,400 next meeting o! the club will b~ O.ALLRO.OM 
:Following the show prize:; will be General Hospital Rehabilitation Jan. 20 at the Whitehall Commu- _ and Mrs. Selmer Faldet, and four Mmn., 1st. D1str1ct American Le•; L~ncoln , , •,, 1,229,625 1,249,580 held Jan. 25 at the home of Mrs. Rochester, Minn. 
awarded Ior thos; taking parl. Center. The gift was a :lree-will I n.ity Eospit!ll. Ens. Lovelien. now: brothers, Malcolm, Osseo; Bailen, g1on comma~der, was gu1;s~ speak-, Pigeon 2,222,045 2,214,300 William E. English. · 
.Mrs. E. W. Fisher is chairman. offering from memben of the car in the Pacific, is expected home' Eau 0aire; _Everett, Taylor, and; t!r al ll meeting_ of the William Al· j' Preston , , , , 2,465,955 2,520,065 --
a department. in Februar,· on leave, Marvm, Beloit. Three other broth• len post here this week. Also pres- Sumner . . . . 1,243,805 1,215,100 PLAINVIEW STUDENT 
F Following the installation and PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- ers are dead. ent was Sig Quale, Austin, district Trempea• 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
armers Union Heads regular business meeting , the Born to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bartz, . • . • adjutant. I l~au T. · .. ,. 2,223,MS 2,2S9,!IS5 Richard Sparks, student at the Elected at Mondovi' group adjourned to the VFW Club, a son Jan. 19 at St. Elizabeth Hos- Miu l•ll~an McD~rm1d . Lunch was served, with Stanley, Unity 1,390,280 1,402,320 Un1versity of Minnesota who was 
for a chicken dinner. -pita!, Wabasha. _H:1XTON, Wis: (Spec1i:1D- Miss , Wachowiak as chairman. Elev_a 843,955 809,480 pledged to the Cappa Eta Cappa 
TONIGHT 
CLEM BRAU 
-COMING-
Thur1doy, Febr11ory S 
RUSS CARLYLE . . Serving on the dinner commit- . Lillian McDerm1d, 84, died Thur,s-1 • • Ettnck V. • • 954,260 932,180 fraternity during the fall quarter, 
ElMOedNDO~. Wis. (SpecJal) - tee were Lloyd Maas, Edward Mob- Municipal Court ; day at the Ancker Hospital, St. Mabel Telephone Firm . strum l,o4o,210 l,oz9,o9o has been elected. It is a profes-
ect _ u=cers by U!e Naple3- m.,;,,.ter Eugene Welch and Ma• : Paul, where she was taken after G S . Trempea• i l 1 tr· al · · P'U!lll!'!lll!fflllll!ll!llli:lmg111:nn111uJ1I 
Mondovi Farmer! Uruo? were: P;;linski. "' William Lonergan, Rochester, i suffering a stroke in a railroad ets New w1tchboard leau_ V. 697,960 599,005 s ona e ec ic engmeermg group. tli!.illi;ll:iilUi:ilu111mm lll!llliUl1Hlll 
Presid!!Ili: August Schremer Jr.; 8 forfeited a $lo deposit on a charge station a month ago. She was re- . Arcad111 C. , 4,072,530 4,013,610 
vice pi:esident. Rufm Maehmeier, _ of operating 8 motor vehicle with turning from Canad.a where she MABEL, Minn. (Special)- A Blair . . . . . 2,192,930 2,181,440 
B n d secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Honor Rolfs Announced an expired driver's license He had visited a sister. new Stromberg · Carlson switch• I Galesville .• 3,199,295 3,101,950 
Rangnar Segerstrom. A H f H, h was arrested b the Minn~i:olA Funeral arrangements are being board was installed this week at Jndepend. 
. Delegates to p:ie state conven• t ea y 19 School IDghway Patrol ~D lligbway 61 at I completed at tile Jensen Funeral t~e Mabel T~l~phOlll! Exl'hanae Of• I ence . -. . . . 2.38/l.1100 2,356,455 
-tion at .E~u Claire Fe?. 11-13 _are . . . s: 2o p.m. Frida . 'Home. Friends m~Y call Sunday f1ce at a cost of about $7,000. . 1 Oss.eo _ ... , 2,958,360 2,937,260 James Heike, Machme1er, Schrien- ~EALEAU, Wll!. (Special) William McNafty 1017 w Broad• afternoon and evenmg_ rt is a battery-type automatic I Whitehall . . . 4,442,445 4,397,230 I 
er, Charles Rntschow and M. c* -Five Healy Memorial lligh School . ' ·. A Jong-time Hixton resident and ringing switchboard, replacing the 
Gfl:nan. Alternate.! are . Martin .atudents have been named to the 1 :ha;r'g;o~eii1v! $58 dc~s~it~n il~ retired school teacher, Miss Mc- old magneto board. The new boa1•d Totals ... $.53,642,595 $53,694,260 _ 
Heike, Glen Hardy, Melvm Rut- semester h_onor roll legal license pl;tes The arrest Dermid wa.s born at nearby York requires either convel'Sion or re-
schow, Rangnar Segerstrom and T!ieY. are Donna Bockenhauer, , . ' DeC'. 4, 1870. placement of phones in order to A table in the book shows that 
:MrThs. Glen H:3:rtly. Dons J1ak, Carol Anderson, Cecelia :;!etmjd;_JYP :li~ig~Y Johnson Surviving are: A twin brother, get service. Rural lines, however, 50.563 per ceht of an taxes raised 
e COIIUillttee for the card Junghans and Peter Schuh. p kin d ··t · f $l · f L, M. McDermid, Hixton; three continue to use the same phon~s in Wisconsin for the fiscal year 
ONE MORE WEEKI 
Leonard Max 
at the 
JJOC:IKlf ~ 
Cll.UR3 
.. 
ATTENTION: 
party Feb. 5 are Mz:s. MelVin Rut• On A ayerage honor roll during feit: byg :~~irts irown"'er~ ~- · s!sters, Mrs, Rena Hanson, Medi- witbOut alteration. Patrons need ending June 3o, 1954, came from 
schow, Mrs. M~ Heike and the semester were Sandra Baren- Santelman Milt R ed 'p i cu:,.e, Pass, Alberta, Can.; Mrs. not ring for the operator as in general property .taxes. Income The "Duke" is coming b:ickl -
Mrs.idAutgusJt Schrin~ge Jr. Pida:! thin,Suhr Larryl Brenengen and Emilie O'Brien, james ~eesh:, Natio!~1 Millie Enerson, Taylor,_ and Mrs. the _past put merely pick up the taxes raised 21.377 per cent of all 
pres en ames 11_ ~s = . Cb . a.ls d B 11 lTib f May Scheffer, Black River Falls, receiver when a light flashes at taxes, of which 12.801 carne from 
at the Jan, 14 meeting. Secretary B averp.ge students for the etem1~ . l Ml.ti n c,Alber. t eHrg,dtkor and several niel!es 11.nd nephews. the telephone office and the op• individuals and the remainder from 
at_ thit 
EAGLES 
CLUBROOMS 
Mush: 1,y 
FRENCHY 
LA REN~E 
and trearurer reports were read same period are: me r v10 a ~ s; . er ar e • erator asks for the number corporntion11. Motor vehicle taxes 
and approved. J i m Kelleher, Vlralnla nµen. Ronald ne", .:ruUa= .:,.,,. ~nd Bruce K~il. for ~mpr?per park- • .._ • raised 13.030 per cent of the taxes, 
branch mu.Ager of FM'ffle?'!! Union an. BU'llan KlellL HIibert PepllDlll, Irene mg; A. Stanislawski, Wmona Mo- At Least 2 Filings Ph . 1 s . Cl and the remainder came from spe. MARCH OF DIMES -Livestock, South St. Paul, spoke. ~en~~ttvie!~':"n wTu~~ tor Co., Ervin B11udh!ill1 and \3/ar. ys1ca c1ence ass ci!ll sales taxes on :cigarettes, liq. 
Door _prizes were won by Mrs. DO?IM. Clark. Dtlrll Deutsch, Ruth Em- ren Weigel, for overtime parking; Expected ·•n Race To Be Held at Durand uor. oleomargarine and insurance: RENE t"IT DANCE 
Schreiner and Mr. and Mrs. Ben- :{'-~_,DeI=ptj1.,"~~ P~Il;:,,. ~;f; Raymonkin~ Hubley and Fred ~ewis-, occupational tllxes. and licenses; 
we Olson. Brenengen, Mlruret Cowan, James Fern- for par g on the wrong Side of I T h o· . DURAND, Wis. (Special) - A public utility taxes and inherit~nce 
Hostesses were Mrs Joe Berg llolZ, EdW.l?ll Feyen, Nonna Hum. Pal the street, and Archie Chase, for n ent 1str1ct three-credit college course, "Sur• 8nd gift taxes. • ' j lted Men's Wigwam 
..,_ ] • • • • Hovell, Jame, Kttffe, Jackie Nell:son, Rose king • kin 
.mis_ Me VlD Rutscbow and Miss ,.,,,. Bqmond. Bever~ Schweru.1. Rodney par m a no-par g zone. . vey of Physical Science," is to be 
Grace Johnson. v.,, Vleet, Marlo Whillock, Dick Andrieson, TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS MADISON, Wis, -A 10th District offered at Durand High School by $1,158 AT LEWISTO __ N 
D John .J&meo, Danny .JesseuJ<y, Barbara E Cl · Stat Jl I ill Landen, EWrie Schw.uu, Richard Wa1£kl senator to replace Warren P. au aire e Co ege. t w LEWISTON, Minn. _ Gross re-
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26 
a.nd Ivan Whillock. Donna Kay Sebo, Dakota, Minn., Knowles, New Richmond Republi- be organized Wednesday .lt 7 p. m. ceipts at the March oi Dimes 
• 3. - can, who was elected lieutenant Prof. Floyd Krause will be instruc• party here last Sat\irday were $1,- ._ SHOULDER INJURED 
Music by 
Johnny Roberts· and His Orchestra ST. CHAR.LES, Minn. (S:pe_c~l) 
- Charles Morris i! reC'e.tvmg 
treatment at St. Mary's Hospital, 
Rocbester, for a severe shoulder 
Welsh Girl Telling governor Nov. 2, will be named in tor. · 158.17 and the net was over $900, I H F fk f A SUNDAY'S BIRTHDAYS a special election in April. Other courses in uea schools according to Chairman E. DeSan• 
ome O 0 rea Gloria Jean Wanek Rollingstone Knowles resigned Jan. I to as- include: "Health Education" and tis. , _ 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
injury. Minn., 6. ' 'i 5:1m~ big new post. Co~ties i,n the "Personal H~alth," _at _Eleva• 
• WIDTEBALL, Wis. (Special)- Richard A Blagsvedt Jr 666 E d1str1ct are Buffalo, Pepm, Pierce, Strum, and Evaluation 1n the 
HILLTOP WORKERS 4-H County Club Agent Ray Shanklin !th St 4 · '' ' Dunn and St. CroiX. J)!IIlli County Elementary School," Mondovi. Both ARKA.~SAW, Wis. (Special) _ and wife. have received a letter ·• · was added to the district by a re- courses open Monday. 
Tha _new Hilltop Worker!! 4-H Club fro~ Miss Buddug Jones of MARRIAGE LICENSES a~po~on~ent. The elec~on will PiGEON FLYER•S • 
held its first meeting at the Wil- Bra1chllwyd, MallW?7d, Machyru. . . comc1oe -with regular bprmg judi- ·H . 
fred Traun home Monday_ Officers 1eth, Wales, expressmg thanks for Harvey Smith, Winter Haven, cial balloting PIGEON F~. WI.S. (Spe• 
elected were: President, Joyce slides sent her. Fla., and Margaret Kabat, Dakota, . So far District Attorney Leroy cial)- The Pigeon Flyers 4-II Club 
Traun; vice president, Zeona Miss Jones was the Internation- · Minn, \Hagemru,;, Ellsworth, is the lone will meet a~ the town hall Wed-
La~er; secretary-treasurer, Car- a! !arm Youth Exchange girl who, • ~epublican announcing his int~n- nesday evenmg. All young people 
mel Beit, and l'eporter, Bruce VlSlted Trempealeau County last D d c· tiOD to join the race. Democratic who have not belonged before but 
Heit. A~~t and was a guest at the roppe 1garette /attorney William W. Ward, New are interes~d shoul~ plan ~o at-
William Thomas home, Ettrick. ( "t Ch . S 'Richmond thus far has no opposl• tend. Election of officers will be 
:!illlllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIBB She said _she is_ speaking before gn1 es air, tate 'tion. ' held. -Trempealeau <;:oun~y 4-ll Ii. - - -. many audiences 1Il her home coun- M o· f B l Others however who have indi- Club Agent Ray Sbanklm Will 6how ! , _ I_N· GER !.- try and showing pictures she took an 1es O urns icated th~t they may seek the post a film. 
lliill • here. She said her people seem to are Republican Robert Knowles, a ;;;:.;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;===•-;; 
Jil PEC" IAL g ~joy the blue sky in the_ color1;d MANKATO, Minn. ~ - Eugene brother of the lieuteµant g~vernor, Remember This Date: Iii · fflll pictures because the WIDter m Barry 46, Delavan, Minn. produce and Selmer Gunderson, Spnng Val- MASQU ~ - -_ m1 Wales has been exceedingly rainy. and h~teb~ey fiPm operator, died : Iey, former · Republican Pierce _ _ _ - _ ERADE 
- II 1 C b •A . d in a Mankato hospital today of County assemblyman. ft A N c E l'ID '. USED ELECTRIC lill; U master ppomte burns suffered when a chair in II U - - --
m PORTABLE 11 1 F C I d I s which he dozed caught fire. I H' h 10 e·d -ii. . II or a e on1a couts Barry's wife told authorities her II 19 way I al th" 
•~ II CALEDONIA, . S . husband apparently fell asleep ear- Q , h I RECREATION BALLROOM 
II s 1-,-. 9 IE! 1!ll!ll • M~nn. ( pecial~- ly Friday • while reading and I pen Ing Sc ed u ed - LEWll!TON, MINN, 
II
-_, _:·-- _, ,: • .;;JJ - At a special meeting at . the city dropped a lighted cigarette into Fr"•d~y, Feb. 4 
- ml h~ here Thursday evenmg, Bud _ the upholstery, Mrs. Barry who / • _ • ' II I Richards was named cubmaster was asleep at the time' was _ DURAND, Wis .. - Bids · for a , Iii mil,: for four new ~ub dens in the city. ,_-aroused about 2 a.m by ber hus-l $208,000 resugthrfac~g andtru ~Se!' PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN! Ii Iii Other officials are: Robert Li- band's screams. He suffered burns ~ourse _stren enmg ,cons c. on m , SINGER --- deen and Victor Palen., assistant I about the face chest and arms. 1 Job on Just over 13 mUes of H1g~- Music by ERNIE RECK and :; "'EWfllG "EftTl!R llill cubmasters, and Otto Ern6ter and j ' 11 ;way 10 east and west of J?ere will HIS COUNTRY PLAYBOYS 
- ~ n V I. l'il Ervin Schroeder committeemen I be opened Feb. 1 at Madison. , Iii 56 West Third Street II Den mothers are': Den 1. Mrs. E: I Social Security Meeting The project w_ill be the largest II PHONE 2063 ID K. Mallo:ry; den 2. Mrs. Neil com- SI d T I iD Pepin ~ounty next summer and 
a.,. RR 111 _ ,a stock; den 3, Mrs. Orville Gas. ate at rempea eau w~ not require a, detour, said iiiBdlmus.llllallllllllllu:. pa.rd, lUld den 4, Mrs. Paul Klug. Highway. Commiss1Qner Elwood TREMPEALEAU, Wis.-A dis- Myers this week. 
Closing- _ut _Sale 
10% DISCOUNT 
On All_ Groceries, Meats, 
Fruits and Vegetables 
I 
- - - - - ·-
--FOR SALE 
·cash Register-Toledo Scale 
Electric Clock 
CASH- & CARRY ONLY 
WILK'S GROCERY 
467 UBERTY STREET 
,We, have ~ld ovr :bt1Sineu to Mr. and Ml$, W. Volkart 
cusslon on social security for farni• As proposed _ by the Wisconsin 
ers Will be held at Healy Memorial Highway Commission, mghway 10 
High School at 8 p. m. Thursday. will be covered with bot mix as-
Conducting the meeting will be phalt from Durand to the Forest 
Carl L. Buchholz, Eau Claire dis- Vale School west of Arkansaw and 
trict manager. from Durand east to the concrete 
• paving near the south county line. 
ARCADIA STARS 4-H 11 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Ray E. M. -Barker l'\u1·_tt1·_ ng Shanklin, Whitehall, Treampealeau li( 
County 4-H club ~gent, was guest Roe· hester ·oa,·ry Post 
of the Arcadia .stars 4-H Club, 
boys' division, of the Sl Stanislaus , - • 
Catholic School, Monday evening "RO.~TER, :M_mn. - E. M. 
at the church hall. Shanklin ·ex- Bill _ Barker, . director of _ re-
plained the many 4-H projects search and g~ality control_ for the 
available. Luneh was served by Roe:hester Dall?' Cooperative, has 
group two with George- -Motzko; res1gn~d · ef{e~ve _Mardi 1: -
chairman. · ~e Joined the dall'Y here m 1938 
11 and has .been in charge of the lab-
WHITE HALL INSPECTION · orato17 and quali;ty' c~~l. sin~~ 
WHITEHALL, Wis_.:. (Special)- that; time, He resigned to JOm the 
James Bloi;k, La Crosse,. Gateway D~ix • C0!1t?:ol. Co.~ La Crosse._ 
Axea Boy._ Scout .Council executi~e, Kermit ,Madison LS being promoted 
and Fred Gardner, -. Whitehall;. ·to :the.· posltion of Iabora~ry di-
neighborhood conim~sioner,. -- - in• rector. ';He - has. bi:en associated 
spected Troop 78 tl}is week pre~ .:wiP.i::the,dairy _since 1933 and has 
aratory to renewing the" ~harter: been labora.tocy supervisor since 
The. troop was given aiLAtathig. 1945. - . 
Bailee 
Gaymor Ballroom 
Altura, Minnesota 
Tuesday, Jan. 25 
Music by 
THE KUHFUSS BROS. 
ENJ.OY< .. 
A .NIGHT OUT_-
~ . ' . -
---At~• 
A NEW HIGH IN TASTE AT A 
NEW LOW COST 
Served From 22 Noon to 9 P. M. 
BROILED ALIVE MAINE LOBSTERS o $2.50 and.up 
Old Fashioned Chicken Noodle Soup Assorted Relishes 
Half Spring Chicken Dis• Baked Su911r Curea Ham, 
. Jointed1 Saute in Butter • • $1.iS Sweet Potatoes • • • • • • • $2.00 
Chicken .Fricanee and Rout Young Goose, Oylfer 
Dumplings • , • , • • • , $ l .50 D recsing, Apple Sauce - • • • • fl.OQ 
. . -
FrHh.Flllet of Walleyed Pike, Fried Roast Rex Turkey, Dressing, 
in Butter, Tartare Sauce • • $1.75 Cranberry Sauce • - • : • • • • $1.00 
Sirloin of Beef Pot Roast, Baked C11pon,· Y1ild Rice, 
Potato Pancakes • • • • • • $1.65 Creamed Mu$hr~m Sauce • • $2.00 
Fried Deep Sea Scallops, Ve11I Sweetbreads, Rollingstone 
Tartilre Sliuc1t • • • • • • , $2.00 Ham,- Saute - • • • -. • • • • $2.50 
· Grilled Pork Chops, Rout Prime Ribs of 
· Appia Sauce • • , •• , , • • $2.00 Beef, au ju1 • • • • • _. , • • i~.zs- -
Grilled Blue Ribbon Dinner Steak • • • $2.50 
?.fashed Potatoes French Fried Potatoes 
-Vegetable in, Season Combination Salad Bowl, Dressing Choice 
Home Baked Fies and Pastry Chocolate or Butterscotch Sundae 
Maple Nut, Crtn1e de Mentbe or Vanilla Ice· cream .Sherbet 
Ca_menbert or Roquefort Cheese and Crackers : 25¢ 
Parfait, . . . . . • . , _ • • • •. • • • _ 25~ _ 
DAILY NOON LUNCHEONS •• ~ 65c and up 
' -
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Date With 
A Book 
Recommended by the Winona and delightful essays about nothing 
Free Public Library staff: in :particular. 
"M011nt11ins In the Desert," Louis 
Carl and Joseph Petit. 
Exploration and adventure in the 
Tefedest range of Cent:z:al Sahara. 
"Advenlvre to the P.olar Sea," 
Richard Lambert. 
The tragic account of Sir John 
Franklin's final disaster and the 
long search to discover bis fate. 
"Glory, GC>d Ind Golcl," Paul 
Wellman. 
A narrative history of the West 
-from 1540-1890. 
"Southeast Asia In the. Coming 
Worlcl," Philip W. Thayer. 
Facts and interpretatioru about 
wutheast Asia. 
"Nothing But Prairie and Slcy," 
Walker D. Wyman. 
Lire on the Dakota range in the 
early days. 
"Melbourne," Lord David Cecil. 
The story of young Melbourne 
l!Ild bis marriage with Lady Caro-
line Lamb. 
"Wu, t;mmvnism, ond W;rld 
Religions," Charles Braden. 
"Cavalry of the Sky,'• 
Montross. 
The dramatic story of helicopter 
transports in Korea. 
"The Tastemakers," 
Lynes. 
A lively and unconventional his-
tory of American taste. 
"Madami," Anne Putnam. 
Eight yM.t'S oi Adventure wi 
the Congo pigmies. 
"U"oerstanding Boys," Clarence 
Moser. 
A guide for parents through in• 
fancy, childhood and adolescence. 
"Ondina," Jean Giraudoux. 
A thea.trieal We of a water 
nymph and a knight who fall ir-
revocably in love and are tragical· 
ly separated because they belong 
to different worlds. 
"'Electric Fryer-Cooker Recl-
~1,'1 Juli:!. Kiene. . 
250 easy, economical, digestible 
recipes from soups to salted nuts 
that can be used for the cooker. 
"Folk Party Ful'l,11 Dorothy Spl-
cer. 
Party programs :from many 
lands, :£or all ages everywhere. 
"Woven Rugs," Ronald Grierson. 
A first-hand report, based on ob-
zserrations and interviews, ot the 
effect war and Communism are 
having on worlrl religions. A simple book on rug weaving 
tho for the enjoyment and encourage, 
by ment of those interested in the 
craft. 
"American Schol11rship in 
Twentieth ,emvry,'' edited 
:Merle Curti. 
The first over-all survey of 
American contnoutions to icholar· 
.ship in our century. 
''Ocldly. EMugn," Paul Jennings. 
A collection of some 40 splendid 
... 
"Courtship of Anntt Hathaway/' 
S. Johnson . 
A dramatic poem with excerpts 
from the plays and sonnets of 
Shakespeare in modern English. 
. THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Members Of Xi Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, gathered at 
the home of their counselor, Miss Helen' Pritchard, for a meet-
ing this week. Seated left to right at the far left above are Miss 
Pritchard, Mrs. Charles Trubl Jr., Miss Elizabeth Selck and Miss 
Geneva Longcor, and standing in the background is Mrs. Ray 
Gorsuch. 
• 0 • 
At The Annual Junto Club Ladies Night party at the Ea~e 
Hotel, Fountain City, Wis., last Saturday evening, a device which 
brought Benjamin Franklin "back to life" received close atten-
tion. Franklin who wrote once he'd like to be preserved in a cask 
of wine for a century and then brought back to life, founded a 
.Junto Club in Philadelphia. Above, examining the device which 
brought the "voice" of Franklin are, left to right, A. B. Dreher, 
the designer; Mrs. Dreher and Mrs, William E. Hall who were on 
the entertainment committee, and Dr. Lewis I. Younger, toast-
master. 
• • • 
Birthday Tables, Each With a centerpiece to designate its 
month, marked the observance by Wenonah Rebekah Lodge, 
IOOF, of the birthday of the founder of Odd Fellowship this week. 
Behind the ferris wheel-centered table for August at the left. are 
standing left to right, Mrs. M. A. Schul2e, Mrs. Elmer Porter, Mrs. 
Harry O'Brien and Mrs. B. R. Wandsnider; and seated, left to 
right, Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr. and Mrs. J. E. Haefner. 
All Members of Affiliated Groups 
Invited to Hospital Auxiliary Tea 
Brother James Luke, head of the I first annual one since the expa.n, 
drama department of st. Mary's· sion of the. auxili~ry. ~ual re-
. . ports of chairmen m muneograph-
College, will review current Broad- ed form will be distributed to 
way plays durink the program at the representatives. 
the annual meeting of the Winona This- is one of two annual meet-
General Hospital Women's Auxil- ings of the auxiliary, Mrs. Miller 
iary Friday at 1:45 p rn. in the explained, the one this next week 
Winona Room at the YMCA.,,. being the annual business session. 
The program and a tea wiu fol- The other, a social meeting, is 
low a brief business session at held during National Hospital 
which Mrs. R. W. Miller, auxiliary Week. 
president, will preside. Chairmen of committees will in-
Every member of an organiza- traduce members of their commit-
tion affiliated with the auxiliary is tees so that all may become ac;-
invited to the meeting, program quainted with the auxiliary family. 
and tea, the president emphasized In charge of tea arrangements 
today. · following the program js Mrs. 
During the business session, sec, Thomas Gnderdahl, cnairman of 
retaries will be eleeted by the rep. the hospitality committee. Mem-
resentatives from the affiliated or- hers of the Portia Club are furn. 
ganizations. The meeting is the ishing the sandwiches for the tea. 
.---,·•,• 
WSTC Named to 
Participate··.·• in 
Opera Auditions 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1_99 
The National- Council of the Met-
ropolitan Opera Association has 
again designated: Winona State 
Teachers College as a participat-
ing organization in Us Regional 
Auditions of the • Air program, it 
was announced at the· college to- . 
day. _ . 
Co-chairmen for the region which 
includes Minnesota, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin, North and South Dakota,. are 
Mrs. F. K. Weyerhauser. and . 
James s. Lombard,· department of 
concerts Rlld lectures of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. 
Regional auditions will be held 
Feb. 21 and 22 in Northrop Mem-
orial Auditorium, Univerity of Min-
. nesota, . and all those • candidates 
passed by regional judges will be 
beard the following day by John 
Gutman, assistant manager of the 
Metropolitan, who will be s'lle 
judge- in awarding Metropolit@' 
honors. 
Mr" And .. Mrs. Neis G. S~llle, Wh~ian. :?dmn;i celebra~ their 
50th wedding anniven.ary at .an open bou~e at the Whalan ·Lutheran 
Church Jan. 1s. Both were born in Norway; and· were married 
in Honefoss, Norway, Jan .. 15, 1905. Mr. Sollie cam~ ~-this country 
two years later and Mrs. Sollie and their two children joined 
him a year later. · 
All candidates heard in the reg- 0 0 0 lonal ·auditions .Feb. 21 and 22 will ed in_ Westby_ and_ Viroqua, . Wis. 
receive an evaluation of their N I G S 11 ' before moving in 1921, to Whalan 
voices and performances. An en• e 5 , 0 · I e I where be purchased a grocery and 
trance fee is changed £or the reg- W1'fe Honored on general store and a bome from 
ional auditions. Anthony. Anderson. They operated 
Only one regional winner will the store until they retired in· 1949. 
be named for tlie trip to New 50th Anniversary Mr. ·And Mrs. Sollfo have he~ 
York for further screening. Con- members of the .Sims of Norway 
te~tants who pass this last _test WHALAN, Minn. (Special)- Lodge of Lanesboro .since .1930, · 
will, ~ompete on ~e Metropolitan More than 250 friends and rela- having tranSferred from the lodge 
Auditions of the Air. . . . tives called to congratulate Mr. in Westby_ Mrs. Sollie directed 
Interested a~d quil:li£1~d cand1- and Mrs. Nels G. Sollie, Whalan, Norwegian. folk dances for this or• 
dates may obtam application forms in celebration of their 50th wedding ganizatioii, and directed drills and 
!rom the h~~dquarters o~ the Reg- anniversary at the Whalan Luth- Norwegian plays in this area for 
10nal Auditions ~omm1tt~e •. 109 eran Church parlors Jan. 16. many year,s. 
Northrop Memorial Auditorium, . . They are members of · Whalan 
University of Minnesota, Minne- . Mrs. S?llie received her guests Lutheran .Church · and Mrs. Sollie 
apolis. They should be filled in and m a tad?red blue wool dress has been an active member of .the 
returned with the entrance fee be- adorned witb 8 co:sage pf yellow Ladies Aid: Both Mr. and Mrs. 
fore Feb. 5. roses and Mrs. SoJ1:ie wor~ a yellow Sollie are .. 75 · and continu. e to re• 
11 rosebud boutonnaire, gifts from 
their son, Norman, Austin, and side alone in their 14-room home. 
C I M h d • b M T R Lilli' Although she walks with crutches entra et O 'st their daug ter, rs. . . e, II North st. Paul, who were host and as a result of a fa seven years 
E • · 8 d' hostess at the open house. One ago when. she suffered a broken XeCUtlVe Oar I son, Erling, died in 1928 at the hip, Mrs. Sollie does her own 
C ·, re I es to. Meet age of 2.1. The couple has seven housework, knits, crochets and grandchildren. does other fancywork,. 11,rr. Sollie, 
• Bouquets of yellow roses and an ardent sportsman for many 
. A luncheon meeting of the execu- chrysanthemums and white can- years, still manages fishing trips 
tive bo~rd of the ,wscs of 9cmtral dies decorated the serving table se-;;;:1 S~lli:sh:s ~~:\rother, Ha,r-
Metho~st Church and m_eetings of and dining room. An anniversary old Holt, ·Brooklyn, N.Y.,_ and ·an. 
four cu-cles of the society w~re cake centered the table. Two 
. announced today fo_r the commg granddaughters, Betty Lillie and other brother, Reidar ·Holt, Vasa, 
week. The luneheon 1s scheduled st Janet Sollie, poured and Judy Sol- Sweden, and three sisters, Mrs. 
the church at 1 p.m. W_ednes~ay. lie, another granddaughter, was Anna Sund g a a rd, Mr,s. Ragna 
,Members of the Questmg C1rcle in charge of the guest book. The Christianson and Mrs. Gerda Ray-
will meet_ at the home of Mrs. Whalan Ladies Aid assisted in felt, all of Norway. The latter was 
R. L. Robmson, 382~th St., Good- serving one of the bridesmaids at the Sol-
view, Monday at' 7:30 p.m. and · . lie wedding in 1905. · 
members of Circle ~ight at the Mrs. Dal_e Simons opened the Mrs. Sollie visited her native 
borne of Mrs. R, D. Whittaker, progr,am with prayer followed b?' land for five months in 1924 when 
Sugar Loaf, at 1 p.m. Wednesday, greetings from the Rev. Dale Si- her father and mother celebrated 
Mrs. W. H. Lauer will assist Mrs. mons of Whalan Lutheran Church their golden wedding anniversary. 
Whittaker and Miss Kathryn Shee- a~d The Rev. Theo Severtson_ ?f Mr. Sollie visited his mother for 
han will lead the devotions. Pilot Mound and Nor!h Prairie three months in Norway in 1930. 
Mrs. Paul Pletke, 350 w. King Lutheran Churches. MlSS Gladys He bas two brothers, : Oline and 
St., will be hostess to members of Eldon, Lanesboro, sang a solo a.nd Gunder, and one sister, Mrs. 
Circle Four at her home at 1:30 a group from Whalan_ sang. Christian Dahl, all residing in El· 
p.m. Wednesday, with Mrs. c. R. 0. Benson, president of the verum, Norway. 
Paul Venables as: assisting host- Sons of Norway Lodge,. Lanesboro,. · 11 
ess. Devotions will be in charge of presented the couple with a plant, RELIEF CORPS 
Mrs. Raymond Fawcett. er lamp from the lodge. Mrs. Al-
The meeting of .Circle one will fr~d. Rustad, Lanesboro, read an A ··public· card party' will ~e 
be held at the home of Mrs James ongmal poem and sang a solo. sponsored by the Woman's Relief 
Ford, 468 Winona st., at· s p.m. Mr. Simm?,s_ closed the ~rogram Corps, Auxiliary to John Ball Post, 
Wednesday. with an ~ngmal prayer written by GAR, in the community room of 
a Mrs. Solli~, the guest of honor.. the city 'build_ing Thursday at 2:30 
Zion Lutheran 
Circles to Meet 
PHONE: 3738 
PUSH,UP 
WAVE 
$ 
EUGi:NIE C::REME 
COLD.WAVE 
For '!hite .---s·· '1·,·50· •  . 
1 hair · .. ,._ ._ - .. 
. out~&SS Cil&ME 
OIL.WAVE 
$8.00 
Ope11 '9\ond11y. · aind. 
Th.urs. day Evenings •. 
' . 
· · · P ARlllVlOUNT 
·•··••··ee.aitJ :sa1,_. · 
· 77~ :West Thlrd Stj'~ 
,;., 
Mr. and Mrs. Sollie were mar• p, m. A prize will be awarded at 
ried Jan. 15, 1905, in Honefoss, each table and lunch will be serv-
Norway. She was formerly Marie ed. On.·tbe committee in charge 
Holt, daughter of l\lr, and Mrs, are the Mmes. Reuben Bolderman, 
Edward Holt, Honefoss. Mr. Sollie B. J. Cardelli, Norman Meska arid 
who was the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Reszka. · · 
Peter Sollie, Elverum, Norway, ST, ANN'S ,.. IRCLE 
traveled to this country in "' 
1907, settling in Westby, Wis., St. Ann's Circle of St. Casimir's 
where he established 41 bakery and Catholic 1 Church will meet at 8 
restaurant business. Mrs. Sollie p. m. F_r~a-yat the home of.Mrs. 
followed a year later with their William 1nissman, 880 ~ 41st Ave., 
two small children. The Sollies liv- Goodview. .. · · , 
Tl'}' BWyer'1 Flnt 
We Give .8 & H Stampa Buy your) Dinnerware 
at Hillyer's on our 
lfl"WR #iitli¥¥J CHINA CLUB PLAN 
1U Center Street 
PHONE 3426 
., 
9 Smalf down payment 
o Balai;!ce monthly 
O NQ eilrrylng c:hari,• 
5-Pc~ Place Setting 
1·- •· 
BUTTER PLA"l'.E 
SALAD Pl.ATE . 
DINNER PLATE! 
TEA CUP· 
TEA SAUCER 
. •' 
· . .,· 
. . ! . . 
. s pie. eos$3-· 1· _5. ; '_ 
- only·.. · .. 1 ._ . 
STU~ENTS ENROLL NOW! 
POSITIONS GUARANTEED _ .. 
. . . . . IEND CURL 
.as-
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Bridal Show l 
-
Models' Names 
Announced 
Models for the Bridal Show to 
be spommred by the Mrs. Jaycees 
as a March of Dimes benefit in 
the Flamingo' Room at the }lotel 
Winona Thuri;day at 8 p.m. were 
named todaY. Mrs. John Hendrick• 
son will be mistress -0£ ceremonies. 
Tickets are on sale at Edstrom's 
Music Store and the Ted Maier 
Drug Store and the show ill of)el1 
to both men and women. 
Serving as models will be the 
Mmes. Paul Koch, Donald Schnei• 
der, Roger Schneider, Norman 
Svien, Donald Blake, Oran Feath~ 
erstone, James""Theis, Max DeBolt, 
A. E. Smith, Philip Feiten and 
Beverly Lipinski. Mrs. Thomas 
Berghs was in chargir of securing 
models. 
Calendar of Even ts 
· MONDAY, JAN. 24 
1 p.m., Flamingo Room, llotel Winona-Ruskin Study Club pro-
gram.planning luncheon( - : 
1 p,m., YWCA--Girl Scout Leaders Association. · · 
2 p,m,, at the borne of Mrs, Lloyd Osborn-Chautauqua Club. 
7:30 p,m;, Masonic Temple-Winona Chapter 14i, OES. • 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. L. Robinson-Questin!fCircle, 
Central 'Methodist Cburcb, · 
s p.m., KC Club-CDA benefit card party. 
8 p.m., at the hoine of Mrs. A. F. Dowers-Past Nohle Grands 
Club. 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Rumbold! Lodge, IOOF, . 
8:15 p.m., Winona Senior.High School Auditorium-Paul Badura-
Skoda.·Community Concert Association. 
'l'UESDAY, JAN. 25 
1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. W. D. James-Simplicity Club. 
6 p.m., YWCA-YWCA annual dinner meeting and tooth birthday 
~~. . , , 
'6:15 p.m., Masonic Temple-Past Matrons Club annual dinner. 
7:30 · p.m., Masonic Temple-Knightii Templar, Order of the 
Temple. .. ·• 
8 p.m., L11bor Temple-Women's Union Label Leag\le. · 
s p.m., at the ·home of Mrs. A. F. Brandt-Goodview Circle, 
Central Lutheran Church. • 
VFW A •,• BIRTHDAY CLUB . UXI 1ary PLAINV'IEW, itinn: (Speclal)-
H · ' R. p. n The Birthday Club was :entertrun-earS e . O,·i on ed at the home of Mrs/Louis Timm 
M • h • · · LJ •t Saturday ev~g. Five hundred. IC ,gar, . n, , was played and, high scorll prize 
. .·. ·• was_awarded·to A.-D. ·:ros:,; .and 
At the·social meeting of the Aux- low to Ru~sell Cowles. The bostess 
iliary to Neville-Lien Po3t 1287, served a lunch;:. : · · ·· 
VFW; Wednesday evening at the .·· · • ·. · . . ·. ··. ·· :-:--
VFW Hall with: the president. Mrs • . QES M.EETIN~ \ · . · · • 
John''l'hompson preslding, a Tepon . Past Matrons. an9- Patrons Night 
was given by Mr!r. W. 0. Miller will<be ohserved by Winona Chap-
on a·visit to the AnxiUary to Capt. ter 141, OES, M~day at 7:30 p.m. 
John J. Kelley Post No. 1355, VFW, at·. the .'Masonic Temple. 
5
~!;; ;;:;f~ membership ot 97, DAUci.n1;;R VISITS .. ·· 
she reported. Seven ~omen in .this . PLA.INVXEW,·imm (Special) ..... 
auxiliary made 9,960 small. c3ncer Mr •. and Mrs, .Harry. Smith have 
pads·· and 5,166' large cancer pads as t~eir guest, theird~ughtef/Mrs. 
du.ring the .past siX months; and Ra1ph (Eva) Bosworth, corvali.5, 
.reported 1.28 hours of hospital work Ore.,: who came Saturday, and will 
at the Ft. Custer Veterans Hospi- be. he,re for some time. · 
taJ, Kal!!.mazoo, Mich. , . •· · · ·· --· 
Mrs. Francis Van Cor, cancer BI_RTHDAY DIHHl;R 
Additional gowns have been loan. 
ed by MiSs Mildred ,Sebo, Mrs. ' 
Max Steinbauer, Mrs. Irvin Bitt-
ner, Mrs. James Mertes, Mrs. J. 
-A. Murtinger, Mrs. Melvin Wedul 
'and Mrs. John Ollom. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26 
1 ·p.m., Central Methodist Church-WSCS executive board. 
1 p,m., at the home of Mrs1 R. D. Whittaker-Circle Eight; Cen• trru. Methodist Church~ 
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Paul Pletke-circle Four, Central 
Methodist Church. ; 
sewing chairman, thanked, mem- PLAINVIEW; Minn; (Special)-
bers for helpin.g her .sew seven doz- Suzanne · Nienow was honored on 
en . cancer· pads· and distributing her eighth birthday by her par, 
them. Mrs. Helen Lilla was named ents, Mr. and Mrs; Floyd Nienow. 
chairman for. the sewing project, at · a dinner· for relatives and 
sewing bibs and scuffs for hospit- friends Sunday. 
alizcd veterans. , .. 
Lunch was served by Mrs. Lilla, BIRTHDAY GATHERING . 
' Mrs. Fred Meska and Mrs. Fran• PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spec1al)-
ci,s Van Cor. Cards and bunco Wallace Wolfe -WM. honored at ll 
were played with the prizes going party at,his home Thursday after-
to Mi:F,. Joseph Schneider in schaf-· noon, the.day·being his 79th birth-
·skopf· and Mrs, Theodore Ledebuhr day. Ao ·number of neighbors at-
in bunco. · tended and a . lunch including a 
ni,-. Winona Area Students will sing with 
the St.. Ola! College choir during fu concert in 
Wir>O~ Snior Righ School auditorium Jan. 29 
at 8:15 p.m. Left to right above, they are Miss 
Audrey Anderson, Holmen, Wis.; Miss Anne Hol-
tan, WhltehaD, Wis., and Miss :Maureen Jensen, 
Ru!hford, Minn. Tick.eU; for the concert may 
be obtained at Edstrom's Music Store or at Buck'! 
Camera Shop. The SO-voice choir will make a 
European tour this summer. 
Director of the iame<l musical organization u 
Dr. Olaf Christiansen, son of tbe choir's founder, 
Dr, F. Melius Christiansen. During February, 
the choir will present 23 concerts in eight states 
and before leaving for Europe an additional 20 
performances are scheduled between 1,Jinnesota 
and New York. 
Twenty concerts are scheduled in Norway 
and 10 in Germnny with other appearances sched• 
uled in Denmark, Sweden and Austria during the 
tour. The concert here is under the sponsorship 
Of the Brotherhood Of Central Lutheran Church 
and St. Olaf alumni. 
Ettrick LionsJ Wive.s 
. 
Entertained at Dinner 
Ronald Johnstons 
Celebrate 25th 
Travelogue Given 
For Plainview Club 
A gown lent by Miss Mildred 
Sebo dates to the turn of the cen-
tury, It is fashioned of cream• 
colored wool crepe, and made with 
high neckline, lace yoke, modified 
leg-o-mutton sleeves and a full 
flared skirt made of a 6eries of al-
ternating plain and tucked panels, 
and ending in a brief train. 
A cape worn in about 1873 by 
Mrs. Nicholas Dorsch, mother of 
Mrs. Max Steinbauer Sr., will be 
shown. The cape of black wool is 
hip length, and has jet bead trim-
ming at the shoulderline and fur 
trimming on the collar. 
Mrs. Fred Eastman has lent a 
tailored 1914 frock of white silk 
satin designed with long lace 
6leeves and yoke, smal] collar and 
long straight skirt with a short 
lace overskirt and a white satin 
peplum. 
ETIRICK, wu. especial) - A Anniversary 
ladiell night banquet and party 
A dull white satin gown of 1900, 
with high neckline, lace collar, 
yoke and cuffs, long sleeves and 
tuc\ed girdle belonged to Mrs. Wil-
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- bur Watkins. Seif-cording marks 
Gue"St speaker at the meeting of the waistline and hem. Mrs. Ben 
the Travelers Club at the home of Safranek has lent a chiffon gown, 
Mrs. Millard Fisk Monday evening dyed black from its original white, 
where -tbe Mmes. Frank Duncan, and made with long sleeves belled 
Cora Miller alld RAiph Bierlien at the wrist, and heavily embroi-
were assisting hostesses, was Mrs. dered on the lower part of the 
Harry Sparks. She gave a trave- skirt with rhinestones and beads. 
logue on a b\l~ trip to tbe south- The knee-length gown date~ to 
em and eastern states the past l92S. 
were given at Ettrick Community MONDOVI, Wis. (Speeial)-Mr. 
Hall Thursday evening by the Et• and Mrs. Ronald Johnston, Mon-
trick Llona Club, dovi, observed their silver wed-
Speaker was the governor of ding annive:r:;ary 11t 11n open house 
Lion.s District 27E, Thomas Tobo- in the dinillg room of the Metho-
· 1a, Cadott, whose topic was "We dist Church last Sunday afternoon. 
~e." A musiclll program included a pi• 
EDtertainment wa.! by the ''No- ano solo by Miss Joyce Lindsay; 
velty Nme," a newly organized vocal solos David Bilderback, Gil-
young people.s orchestra, making manton; 1·oca.l duet, Mr. Bilderback 
iu first puh1ie appearance, under l!Dd Miss Lindsay, and a clarinet 
the direction oi John A. Sorenson. solo, Karol Lindsay. The Rev. F. A. 
In Uie group are; Ronald Terpen- Fahlgren, pastor of the church, 
mg, bass drum; Janet Thoma~. gave a short talk, and offered a 
Fl'enc11ville, snare drum; David prayer. 
Ma.hlmn, French Creek, tllb:a; The theme carried out for the 
:Pllnl Twesme and John Dopp, ocea.sion was "Silver Bells " Ta• 
fu.st and second cornet; SUZanne . · . 
Sheehy, clarinet; Richard Dopp, bles were decora_ted w1tb silver 
trombone, and Myrtle Anderson bells -and l3.!!1e silver bells hung 
and LM ..¼!l.n Eri!!kson, accor, u:om the ceiling. A floral center-
dio~ piece was useu on the table, and 
Dimler wa! served by a group tb_e serving ta!Jle was decorated 
of Lutheran La~ Aid members. with candles m silver candeltt-
Ben Erickson, Lions president, bra. . 
was master of ceremonies. Mr. and Mrs. Vernard Smith, 
a their attendants of 25 years ago, 
TO B!· MARRIED we.re among the gue.sts. 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe- 8 
dal)- Mr. and :Mrs. Hans Rauk, VFW SOCIAL 
Nerstr.and, Minn., announce tbe en- ST, CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
gagement and forthcoming mar• cial)- The VFW Post and Aux-
riage of their daughter, Miss Di- iliary will sponsor a basket social 
ana Rauk, and Stanley Arndt. son Jan. 29 at 8 p.m. Other entertain-
of M.r. and M.rs. Arthur Arndt, ment will be provided. Those at-
St. Paul. The wedding will take tending are to pack a lunch ior 
place at Vang Lutheran Church two in an attractive box or basket. 
April 3 . .Miss Rauk and Mr. Arndt The highest bidders secure the 
ue members of the Sl Charles baskets, Proceeds will be divided 
School iaculty. between the auxiliary and post. 
summer with a group of Winona The commentary for the show 
State Teachers College advanced has been written by Mrs. Roger 
s~i!nts~howed colored films of Schneider and Mrs, Robert Waller 
and staging is In charge of Mrs. 
historical and scenic place6 on Donald Schneider, assisted by Mrs. 
the trip. A. E. Smith and Mrs. Irvin Hal. 
Miss Merna Brown played two verson, 
piano solos, •"Artists Life," Johann a Strauss, and "An Indian Story," 
Florence Rea. AR.KANSAW PTA 
During the social hour lunch was ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) -
served by the hostesses. The local PTA met Thursday 
• night. Entertainment and lunch 
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE were provided. 
Mrs. Frank Ernst, 753 W. Mark 
St., announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Miss .Florence Riebe, to 
John Colyore, son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Michael Colyore, Minneapol.i:;, Jan, 
15, in Iowa. After a wedding trip 
to Chicago, the couple is now at 
home at 317 Oak Grove, Minne-
apolis. 
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
DURAND, Wis. (Special)- Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Poeschel, Durand, 
have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Al'lene, and Lyle 
Luther, son -0! Mr .. and Mrs. Wil• 
liam Luther, Arkansaw. A Feb. 17 
wedding is planned. 
WSCS SUPPERS TO TUCSON 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. {Special) PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Spe~ial)-
- The WSCS of the Methodist Mr. al),d Mrs. Earl Harrington 
Church will resume their monthly left Fnday afternoon for Tucson, 
~pers. The suppers will be the Ariz., where they plan to stay for 
third Wednesday or Thursday of six to eight weeks. 
each month. Plans are to serve AAUW GROU p 
one the third week in February. The Winona AAUW education 
=-----------------------------,-....,,,..---======== group will meet Wednesday_in the 
Winona Free Public Library at 
7;!!0 p.m. to view and discuss a 
film on children's emotions. Miss 
Anita Saxine Will have charge of 
the program. 
I 
Bet-h1s Beauty Shop 
Lewiston, Minn. e Phone ~11 
Official Hair Style 
of the Month 
The new "AMERICANO" coiffure , , , sleek, soft 
lines with soft feminine waves surging upward and 
out, emphasizing the "kissable neckline," The hair 
is definitely longer, smoother and based on skilled 
J)?ofessional cutting methods. Ask your !avo1ite 
beautician listed below to style your coiffure in the 
new Americano trend. 
Evelyn's Beauty Shoppe 
Hotel Winona o Phone 4131 
Campbelrs·Modern Beauty Shoppe 
476 East Broadway • Phont 6960 
Jefferson Vanity Beauty Shoppe 
• 261 Jackson Street o Phone 7272 
Center Beauty Shop 
SOl tentu Street o Phone 5661 
• 
Deluxe Beauty Shoppe 
54½ West Third Street o Phcmt 57,o 
Dorothy's Beauty Shop 
6U Eut SKond Street o .Phone 6701 
Mari Posa .Beauty Sh~p 
57½ East Third Street o Phone 5139 
Milady B~auty. Shop 
1D OH. Street 6 Phol\e '489 
Ryan's Beaut~ Shoppe 
220 Wast Fifth Str~t o Phone 2291 
West End Beauty· Shoppe 
681 West Fifth StrHt o Phone 7525 
-
. .NATIONAL ASSOalATION -- BEA1JTICIANS 
' ' 
j WINNEBAGO COUNCIL Winnebago Council ll, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Red Men's Wig. 
wam. Cards and bunco will be 
played and prizes a warded. 
i CAR.D PAR.TY-
Court Winona 191, CDA, will 
sponsor a benefit card party Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at the KC club• 
rooms. The party is open to mem-
bers and friends. Bridge, 500, 
schafskopf and bunco will be play-
ed and prizes awarded. Lunch 
will be served with the following 
committee· in charge: Chairman Mrs. William Kaehler; co-chair• 
man, Mrs. Elizabeth Kohner; Mrs. 
Edward Kertzmann, Mrs. Edmund 
Kierlin, Mrs. Paul Knopp, Mrs. 
B. C. Kreber. Mrs. Lawrence 
a wski and Mrs. S. J. Jeresek. 
IN IOWA 
; PLAINVIE ' Minn. (Special)- . 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graner and 
daughter Rita visited af Mason 
City, Iowa, Monday and Tuesda1 
at.the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Graner. I 
Strike Out 
W~shday, 'forever!_ 
·yea,·strflie;uiem tight oU the c:a!~ 
· endarl • Wuhday worrlea disappear 
tbii .. minute ,you phone us. Our fast.: 
et11c1ent· ·service · returns YutU' wash_. 
IPBIIUIDI clean-ilrled or flllff~ . 
: '.<?CALL 5892 .. . . 
We Pick Up and DeUnr • 
• ·sEND us: vouJt . ·· ·· ' . 
··:•• .. · .... WASHPAY WORIUES 
. .. : ; >1(jiWJlul, 
·•·, •. :
1i'kl.et:'/Pa4h 
,; 'LAUNDRY 
2 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church-Woman's Union. . 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Julius Mahlke-Circle A, St, Mary's 
Catholic Church. . 
2:30 p,m., at the home of Mrs. Ruby Alleman-Circle Five, 
McKinley Methodist Church. 
7:30 p.m., Winona Free Pub-lie Library-AAUW education group. 
7:30 p.m., at the home oi Mrs. A. J. Jensen-Circle Six, Central 
Lutheran Church. 
s p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Winnebago Council 11, Degree of 
Pocahontas. 
s p.m., at the home of Mrs. James Ford-Circle One, _central 
Methodist Church. · 
9 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-March of Dimes birthday- dance. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 27 
1 p.m., Hotel Winona-Chapters AP and CS, PEO, Founder~ 
Day luncheon. . 
2:30 p.m., Community room, city building - Woman's Relief 
Corps benefit card party. . 
8 p.m.,.Hotel Winona, Flamingo Room-Mrs. Jaycees polio ben-
efit Bridal Show. 
s p.m .• American Legion Memorial Club-Gold Star Mothers. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 28 . 
• I:45 p.m., YMCA-Winona General Hospital Women's Auxiliary 
annual meeting. , . 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. William Wissman-St, Ann s Cl.l'cle, 
St. Casimir's Church. 
SATURDAY, JAN. 29 
6 p.m., Masonic Temple-Past Masters, AF&AM, dinner. 
8:15 p.m., Winona Senior High School-St. Olaf Choir. 
COMING EVENTS 
Jan. 31-Winona Girl Scout annual meeting. 
Feb. 2-Central Methodist WSCS mother-daughter banquet. 
Feb. 8-AAUW potluck suppers. 
Feb. 13-Hamline University Choir. 
Feb. 15-Formal ~ance Group, 
A business meeting will be held birthday cake baked by Mrs: llel-
Feb. 2. en Ashcroft, was served. 
a 
CIRCLE FIVE PRISCILLA CLUB 
Circle Five of McKinley l\letho- PLAINVIEW~ Minn. (Special)-
dist Church will meet with Mrs. At its annual meeting in the Luth-
Ruby Alleman, 103 W. Wabasha eran c;:burch · parlors Wednesday 
St., Wednesday at 2;30 p.m. Mrs. afternoon; - the ·Priscilla Club re-
Ray Crouch is chairman. Mrs. elected. officers. They are Mrs. 
Robert Ambuhl will have the les- William -Goetz; . president; . Mrs. 
son. William .Rahmann, vice· president; 
PTA PARTY Mrs. Natl\an L;mgurri, .secretary; 
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. (Spe- Mrs. Kenneth .<x<>e,tz~ treasurerr. 
cial)-The ways and means com• an~ Mrs .. Elmer. M_iller. and .M s. 
mittee of the Minnesota City PTA Kenneth Goetzr bµymg committee. 
will s11onsor 8 card party Jan. 26 Mrs. Elmer .. Miller, hostess, serv~d 
at the school at 8 p,m. The usual lunch. Mrs. Raymond l\lusseU · :,vill 
games will be played. card tables be the hostess at the next meeting, 
and decks of cards are needed. Feb. JS. · 
Lunch will be served. PLAINVIEW .GUE:STS 
GOLD STAR MOTHERS .PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
. Mrs. Hele·n smaglik and. Mr•. Mr. and Mrs .. Alvin Hansen, Louis-
" b M' • · · 'ted ·t tb . Reuben Mary Malszycki will act as hos- erg, •. mn.,: VJSJ • a e. 
lesses for the social hour following ~ab~l home . and . w1~h .other rela-
the meeting of Winona Chapter, tives. around. Plamv1ew from last 
Gold Star Mothers, Thursday at 8 Saturday until~Y. 
p.m. in the American Legion Mem- CARD PARTY· 
orial Club. The auditing commit• MINNESOTA CITY Minn: -A 
tee will meet. at 7 _11.m. to !1-udit card par.ty · atcthe Minnesota City 
the hooks. Officers for 1955 will be School Jan. 26 !l.t .8 p,m. will be 
installed. sponsored by the PTA. Guests are 
HOME ECONOMICS GROUP welconie. 
Canton Loyalty 
Auxiliary lnst;,11s 
Mrs. Paul Griesel 
The Winonll County Home Eco• TO FLORIDA . 
. . t d d t ff s nomics Association will meet at 8 WHITEHALL, Wis. {Special)-
v1tatton was ex en e . 0 0 icerd p.m. Thursday in tbe Central Jun- Mr. and· Mrs. ·John ·M. Olson· and 
and members of the canton an · Ir h s h I Ii · M 
auxiliary to attend an ins~llation ~~etct~n ia:berro~g ~~~e Ji5~ lf~:.1~e!:tlyc~~~';;1~~a~~diii~'l; 
at Rocbe5ter Feb. 9· A social ho~r guest speaker. In charge will be son· and daughter,· Mr. and Mrs. 
of cards and refreshments m Mrs, Russell Church and Mrs. Er-
charge of Mrs. Wanek an_d Mrs. win Richter. Jerre Olson, hla-ska, to Ft. Myers, 
Zimdars, followed the meeting. Fla., 1or · a • vacation of a few 
a u weeks. Officers of the Auxiliary to Can- WOMAN'S NION " 
ton Loyalty 5, Patriarchs Milita.nt, PAST NOBLE GRANDS CLUB Tbe Woman',s Union of Grace GLENCOE CLUB 
IOOF, were installed by Mrs. The Pa:;t Noble Gratids Club of Presbyterian Church will meet ARCADIA, Wis. (Special} -The 
Laura Darling, past association Wenonah Rebekah Lodge will meet Wednesday at the church at 2 p.m. Glencoe Community Club met at 
president of the Department of at the home of Mrs. A. F. Dowers, CIRCLE MEETING the Cowie School Wednesday eve-
Minnesota, at a meetin.g at_ the 479 w. Mark st., Monday at S p.ti:l.. Mrs Julius Mahlke 705 w Wab- ning. Prizes were awar\\1:d \o Mrs, 
Odd _F el Io w s Temple Thursday An invitation has be!;!n e~tended asha St. will entertain Circl~ A of Gaylord Weltzien for. women's• high 
~venmg .. l'.aul Baer acted as ad- to. the past noble grands of Foun- St. Mary's Catholic Church at her score and Joseph Motzko for men's 
3utant. Vmtors from the Rochester tam City, Wis., al}d' local past home at 2 p.m. Wednesday. high. ,Fred Theisen received .the Branch were present. . noble grllnds to attend. . -. _, traveling prize. 
New officers are Mrs. Paul Gr1e• -- . ST. CATHERINE'S UNIT · .--. · 
sel Sr., president; Mrs. Panl Baer, PLEASANT HOUft. CLUB , PLAil-NIEW, Minn. (Special)- 90TH BIRTH!?AY . . 
vice president; Mrs. J. E. Haef- PLAINVIEW, Mmn. (Special)- St. Catherine's Unit of St, Joach• MA!3EL, Min.Q. (Special)- Mrs, 
ner, secretary; Mrs. John Hamer- The Pl~asant Hour Club met at im's Catholic Church will meeet at Caroline Jetson,. Mabel, _celebrat• 
nik, treasurer; Mr. Baer, o~cer of the. Christy Schad home Tuesday.· the home of Mrs. Donald Tucker ed her 90th blrthday Jan. 16 at 
the day; Lloyd Millard, officer of Officers elect~d were Mr&, Marvln at 8 p.m. Tuesday the, home .of her son and daugh-
the gua·rd; Mrs. Lillian Clark, Becker,. preside~t; . Mrs. Bernard -.-· ter-m-Jaw, _Mr. and Mrs; Ellsv.:orth 
chaplain; Ruden w. Sparrow,'right Holst, vice president; Mrs. Glenn ST. MARY MAGDALENE UNIT Jetson, with. v.:hom she resides. 
aide to the president; J. E. Haef- Goetz, secret a r Y, Mrs. Paul PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- S~e receh;ed. SIX blrthdaY, cakes, 
ner, lett aide to the president: S!!hmidt, treasurer, and Mr.s, San• The St. Mary Magdalene Unit of gifts and cards. Mrs.· Jetson has 
Mrs. Darling; right aide to ~e ford Olson, reporter. A lunch was St. JQachim's Catbolic Church met one so~, Ellsworth, M~beh two 
vice president; Mrs. Olga Zun- served. at the home of Mrs .. Ronald Car- grandc~ldren. · and. four great-
dars,. left aide to the vice presi- FAREWELL PARTY ~s __ T~~ evenmg. grandchildren. 
de~s. John T. Wanek, junior past PLAINVIEW, Minn.; (Spe_cial)-
preSident; Arnold Stenehjem, right A farewell party ~as given m h~-
aide to the junior past president: or of Harold ~llin~uysen at bis 
Herman Kemp, left aide to the horn~ on Hoosier Ridge Tuesd:iy 
junior past president; Fred Mil- even.mg_ He left Thursday for m• 
lard, sentinel; Mrs. Darling, hOs- duct1on in the armed forces. 
pital matron, and Mrs. Zimdars, FISH SUPPER 
publicity chairma1,1. . . ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
Reports were given on sick and cial)- st. Mary's Unit will spon-
sh~t-m members and on the class sor a fish supper Feb, 11 at the 
which recently took a Red· Cross Catholic school serving starting at 
refresher course ~ a~vanced first s p.m. Fred Carlson · of Cottage 
aid under the direction of Mrs. Inn will be chef 
Darling. Completing the course -·-
were Mrs. Wanek, Mrs. Haefner, LEGION AUXILIARY·. 
Mrs. Milton Reed, Mrs. Zimdars ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe• 
and Mr. Sparrow. cial) -The Auxiliary to Donahue 
Mrs. Wanek, retiring president, Ham Post 563, VFW met Jan. 12. 
presented a gift in behalf of tbe The sum of $20 was voted to the 
aqxlliary to Mrs. Darling. An in- March of Dimes. 
CHOOSE· YOUR COURSE: 
Stenographic Secretarial 
Junior Accounting 
Combin,' Stenographic & Ju. nlor Acco~ntlr;ig 
/ Advanced Accounting . : 
Executive Secretarial Medical Seerefarlal 
.. ' NE,tj' QUARTER~ 
_ Mo-day, Janu~ry._24 
·- .. ' .; . '·_ . . ---- .· ',' ,- ' : ~ ·. : .;· . : : : -. . ' ' 
. . 
·. 
··11NONA;. SECRETA81AL.SCHOOL 
. . . . · A Blp~lt N~rth ~ ~r,{1'eadi~r1 c:oii~o . . 
- . . ,: 
. · · · , Phone or' .write -: ' .· .. / 
Mo, tha ·• Sthernocke~. Dlre~for/.~r ~ppolntments-
. . . ·.... < . ·• . . . :· :-- ,. . _:.· •·'\.··: . •' . ·< ·:•. ''· ., i-> 
A MC>l)ERN AND SELECT S,CHOOL · 
\ 
••• by Jean 
.,. ....... 
IF MONEY 
.IS IMPOR·. 
TANT TO 
· 'IOU ••• 
the11 youshould consider serious-
ly HARD'.I".S rental plan on mu- I 
sic al _instruments. It's simple. · , . , • ! , .. . . . . 
Just. rent the ~strument your · ·· · 1 · · ·· · · · · . 
child indicates an interest in. . . BE SIJRE1 IT'S AN _OR,\.NGS . 
then ii be really likes it .. and. IJLOSSOM[f:ROM MORGAN;S_ •• • 
learns it, use the rental payments . and you can be sure of its qual~ 
towards the purchase price. 1:hat ity; fine styling .and ~onest value. 
plan· is at· HARDT'S MUSIC You_ can. •70. ·ve _her a lovely_ Orange STORE, 116 E, 3rd St. • .,. Blossom · Diamond .··Ring• .. tonight 
. * * 
• • • pay Ofor it on MORGAN'S 
Diamond Clul, plan ••• ,just 66c 
weekly for -each· $25 value> See 
the wide selection of diamonds·af 
MORGAN'S, 70 West Third. St •. : 
*' * ,*· 
Pas• 10 
., 
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THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MlfQNESOTA, -
Rocket Sextet 
Blanks Winona 
Score Reversed 
In 3-0 Contest 
SATURDAY., .JANUARY 22, · 1955 
- . 
OAMI_N'. • ..• • ·eerger 'Wins 
>in :8adgerl~nd · 2 Events~ Sets' 
-
Laracin ·- . Bill Held, Bangor CQacl!, will join the teach-
ing staff at Chicago Maywood High School Jan. 31, a school with 
3,700 students •.. , Lawrence Justen, presently assistant coach, 
will take over the head spot for the remainder of the season 
after Held leaves . . • • 
Zeke Wells, River Falls State College star, doesn't have sweat 
glands . . . Heat builds up in him like a pressure cooker and 
he has to be taken out of games, wrapped in towels and allowed 
to cool off. . . · 
It con be 1old ot time1 he l1 th• hottest basketball player 
In these parts , . ,. • 
Cochrane, rated. No. 5 in the Little 16, puts its prestige on the 
line Monday night at Marshfield Columbus High School in a game 
against Stratford, rated No. 1 • • • 
Ralr,h Leaty, COchrane coach, says of Stratford, "They're 
considered bettH than last year-big, rough!" Cochrane doesn'l 
have a player over six feet tall . • . 
Stratford's present team has a nucleus of 6-4 Don Wagner 
and 6-4 Ken Briet · and hall won over 36 Mar?wooll Conference 
consecutive victories . . • Cochrane Thursday night ran its Bi-
County winning streak to 43 straight games against Fountain City •• 
0 0 0 
Zorn's in a :Dither 
' 
,; 
Medle_y Record-
Hawk Swimmers 
Beaten: 47-28 
By·• KoGhestcr-
- ' 
Highlighted by the .se~ _of two 
pool records. one. by Winhawk Wil-
ton Berger, _the Rochester _Rock.eta 
scored a -47•28 Big Nine Confer., 
enc~ swimming -_ victory . over_ Wi-
ona High Friday afternoon; -· -
Berger. ; ~efendintt ; state · individ• 
ual medley ,"champion,. swam his 
favorite event in : · ~cord· ,-_· time, 
l!hurning . the 12Q,yard _- course in 
1:16.8. It was not -only aiSenior 
. High poo}record_ 
· but also a Wuioria 
IBgh standlu-d. 
Berger •_·also 
won the 40-yard 
freestyle event 
in :19.'T. "; _ -· --
. The oth~ pool 
rel!ord was turn. 
ed in by_ Roches~ 
ter's Ewert, who 
navigated the· 
l~yard b a Ck• 
stroke event in 
Berger 1:03.9. 
Rochester's Fitzgerald _- swam 
and won the. 200-:Y'ard freestyle in 
the nifty time of 2:07 .9. _ 
Winona High Coach Lloyd Luke 
praised the work of Jim Hauser 
and Roland .Kratz who, showed 
marked improvement in their, 100-
yard freestyle event by finishing 
2-3 with the best times of their 
careers. . . 
Luke was once again pleased 
with -the continued progress of the ' 
Hawk swimmers. "The boys show · '' 
great promise for the :future," he 
said_ • _ 
WIM"I §li1t1d fivo tl8il\tl OR 
the Rockets since the_ first 
meeting -- cf the two squads. 
Rochester ·won 'tftat one 52-23. 
.. 
•' 
Last seison Rochester dmat• ! 
ed Winona 68-7. -- ~ 
Jerry Ziebell, sick· the day be- .;, 
fort the meet, led the breast-stroke 
event until the flfth and f"mal lap ·• 
when he lost · grom:id on the turn. .J 
ROCRTi:STER n, WINONA 21 _, ; 
40--YARD F'REESTYLE U9.7> - l. Berg-
er <Wl, 2.. I>r,r <RI, 3. Foaburgh <RI. 
100-YARD BREASTSTROKE U,15.7> - 1. 
Slocum CR), 2. Comstock <lU, 3. Zle, 
_ bell <W>: - < 
200,YARD FREEllTYLE <2;07.U - l,. 
Fltzgeratd <R>, z. Schroe<l.er <B>, a. 
Miller <W). 
100-YARD BACKSTROKE - (l,03.9) (new 
pool record> - 1. Ewert <R>, ~ Mc-
Lean (R); J. Hull {W). . 
100.YARD FREESTYLE (:511) ,- 1: Dr, (R), .2. Hauser (W), 3. Kratz CW>. 
DJVING - 1. D~ <R>. 2.. Huve,o (W), 
, :f. Brough <R>-
1%0, YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY <1:lM) 
(new pool and school : record) -c- 1. 
Berger -(Wl, 2. McLean <R>, a. Z!e- ·- , 
. bell CW). ·_ - - . 
180-YARD MEDLEY RELAY 0:49,I> -1;- -, ' 
RMhU~f (-Ew~rt, Rlllldlll, Fltlgl!J', 
. ald). 
·tso-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY U:2.61 - • 
·1. Winona <Hauser. Hervey. .Miller. Moore>. . 
a 
Iowa,_, Minnesota 
- --
Hope f o Mairif ain 
Big Ten Leads 
CHICAGO !RI-Iowa and Minne-
sota, tied for Big -Teri basketbalJ · 
leadership will - try to. maiotahl 
. their leads on enemy courts today. 
The Hawkeyes, bustling -from 
their come-• from ~ belfind victory t 
over Illinois Monday, run into a 
rough, tough Northwestern team_ , 
Northwestern · (2-1) could jump ' · 
into the lead by defeating ; Iowa 
(3-1) if Michigan State (2-3) upsets 
Minnesota .. - ·. " 
The Gophers and Spartan:, _ et 
in one of two _ conference ga 
tonight with Ohio State and Purd 
rounding out the . sclledule. 
· Minnesota was beaten in its co 
fe_feilce -opener · by _ Northwes 
but bas · since trimmed Iowa, · 
~ana and Purdue. _ -· . _ 
- Ohio State (1-2) and -Purdu 
(1-3) battle at· Lafayette. 
:. . 
• 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1955 
Burns Bon~piel 
At Galesville __ 
Draws 421 e~ms 
Finals Sunday, 
Festival Program 
Slated Tonight 
GALESVILLE, WL5, (Special) 
Forty-two curling teams from six 
clubs a.re entered in the annual 
Burns :Borispie1 sponsored by the 
<;alesville Curling Club. 
Paget 1f 
• 
.. -
TREMPEALEAU VALLEY and Hixton stayed in, third with 
w. L. Pet. a ~-45 win over Fairehild. 
Elna--Sll'l'm , . • • .. • • • • .. 6 1 •857 The Ele. va-Strum•lndependence 
Blair .......••• • ••• • •., • • a % .7$0 • d-tu k -=-•- •.;." Blnoa .................. g s ·= game was a nip-an c . = :..... 
Alma Cenler ............ s s ,500 the way, ·with . the. first :quarter ; "' 
Ta,-1or ··--·····-········ 1 4 ·•:s even at 12-12, Eleva.:Strumin front Iltdependence . . • .. . . . . . . S , 5 .S15 
· Falrohlld ............ - . o • .ooo at the half, 30-26, and Independenc6 
·BESULTS Ji'JUDAY NIGHT • th 1 d •:::.-, t th end of '-" Eleva.strum 56, Indcpendcnee », in e ea ...,-.., a e . . ..... 
Blair 77, Taylor 6~. third period. - - . . . . . .· _ . · 
Hlxlon ~- Faln:hlld 4?. • Jobn :Mi<:ek and ~ob.Maule.led 
Independence nearly pulled an Independence scoring with · - 16 
upset in Trem~e~lMU Valley al?• points apiece, and. Don Smick 
tion Friday night, but lost in the threw· in 10. · .. 
end to Eleva-Strum Central 56-55. lnde1>1:nde1H:a pl~yed without 
'f!le Bonspiel includes 97 games. 
Action rtarted Friday and finau 
are seheduled !or !:~ J). m. Sun• 
day . 
Blair remained in second place the services of star 9u1rd Ber-
with a '17-65 victory over Taylor, nard Wo1ru1y, but ht is expect-
:-;,, •. 
Players are shuttling b• 
tween Galesville and Canter. 
ville for games to speed up 
play. l=!nals will ht held on the 
G1Jesvi111 rink. 
Faribault Blind Wrestlers 
Defeat St. Charles, ts-to~ 
_____________ ' ed to retum to action ·Tuesday. 
Ron Matson had. 22 for Eleva~ 
Strum. and Tom · Bergerson added . ~ Augusta Takes 
2nd as Mondovi 
Loses toBRf 
The entriy list include3 16 Gale.s-
ville team~, J.6 from Centerville, 
two from Wauwatosa, _ one La 
Crosse team, one Madison team 
and !ix' £?'om :Mapleton. Minn~-
Wimling rinks in the first round 
of the first event incluae; 
Tillman Johnson, Galesville; 
Jame.s Ristow, Gales,·ille; RMry 
Job.D.son, Galt!s-ille: Ted Harris. 
CenteTTill.e; Leon Sacia. Galesville; 
Russ Hunter, Centerville. 
ST. CHARLES. Minn.-The Faribault School for the Blind took 
a 25-20 victory io a prep wrestling match here Friday night against 
St. Charles. 
It was St. Charles' second loss against three victories ill dual 
meet competition this year. The Faribault' squad handed~ the Saint.! 
theil' other lone loss, 23·22, earlier in the seaz;on. , 
St. Charles ,-,restlers -.scored two . victories by falls, won two 
deeisiom and u-rt:stled in two draw matches. 
Bill Heim, 9:i•pounder. pinned opponent Lawrence Preston at 
3:58 and teamm~,ie John Pritchard tossed Greg Eschleman of Fari-
b:rnlt in three minu\es and one second to give St. Charles a l<l-0 lead. 
Jay Spittler. Centerville: Mer-
lin Jacobson, Galesville: Swanson. 
C:en\erville; Joe Beadle. Gales-
yjl]e, and John Quinn. Centerville. 
Winning rinks in th• Jecond 
rovnd of the first event wer• 
Ear[ Trim, Galuville; L.-on 
Sev]1, Gelesvill•; L.s Crov•r, 
Centerville, 11\d T w • s ffl a,· 
G1lesvillt, 
The tide turned at that point. · 
, St. Charles· Jim Bishop lost to Martin Blumtbal S·3 and the 
score was 10-3. Gerald Simon o! St. Charles and Jim Basler drew, 
2-2, for a 12-5 1count before Faribault went ahead on two 5tralght 
pin victories. 
Jim Nelson tossed Larry Ehlenfeldt at 4: 48 and Faribault's 
Dallas Bymek pmned Bob Mayer at 2:26. 
TOP PICTURE ... Jim Nelson, member of 
the Faribeult School for the Blind wrestling 
team, ii 1hown applying II pin hold tto St Cherles' 
Larry Ehlenfeldt in ·the 127-pound division. Referee 
Ken Habeck of Winona State checks the situation. 
BOTTOM PICTURE • , , Nelson rides Ehlenfeldt 
after taking the advantage in the match. The 
Faribault squad won a 25-20 dual meet. victory 
Friday nisht at St. Charles. ( Daily News Sports 
photos} 
Ken Millard e,f St. Charles tied the match up, 15·15. by decisioning 
Roger Klatt. 4•2. but Albert Larson .was decisioned 7•1 by Maurice 
Lawrence, and Ken Heim was pinned by Ivan Lemke at 5:23. DISTRICT ONE RACE TOSS-UP . 
Tonight the :Burns Festival will 
be held at 8 o'clock in the Gale-
:Ettrick High School auditorium. 
The program features Scottish 
dmcu and bagpipe number,. 
A banguet at Sl Mary's Church 
J)recedes the program. A dance will 
be held at the Legion Clubrooms 
-following tlle entertainment at th@ 
high 1chool. 
Ken Heim. a St. Charles co-captain, held the advantage in 11 0-0 
match when Lemke scored a reversal and eventual pin in a rcipid 
change of events. 
Dave Reim of St. Charles drew with William Hahn, 2·2, and 
heavyweight Ralph }!ahaffey clo.5ed out the evening in a victorious 
note for St. Charlls fans with a 5-0 decision over Bill Schw11.rl.I. 
The St. Charles wrestlers. unbeaten in the Whitewater Con-
ference. get anothe test Tuesday night when they host members of 
the Winona High wrestling squad in a dual meet. 
ale onia Tips 
4 .eams hare 
armony; 
0 ot 
• 
lake City Rips 
Richfield Ou int 
HIAWATHA YAl.1.l!Y 
"W. L 
Lu• C'tty ...•.•••••... -4 0 
7._rm.u,JIDll .... ••• ...... J 1 
xa,,yu .... ·············· ! ! 
C&l!lloD ,-..n. ----··· ·-• l J 
s ....... 1irot. . __ .. _ . . . . . . e , 
BE5ULT!I Jl'XIDAY ~"JGHT 
T~a 67, CazmDl> Falb IL 
Xt:nTO?J5LZu='>n>bU-
Lab City M. Rieh!leld « C2!01>-
c0'1fen?1cel. 
.751> 
.500 
.'511 
.000 
Lake City paraded to a 64-46 non-
conference victory over Itichlield 
-and Farmington defeated Cannon 
Falli 61-61 • in feature action in-
volving Hiawatha Valley League 
teanu Friday night. 
In the other game involving 
1eague teams, Kenyon ti}lped last. 
pl1c@ Zumbrota 51•48. 
Four Lu.a Cit:iAru ,cored in 
double ~es. Gene Wiebusch hit 
15, Bill Rill 13, Phil Schas.ker 12 
llld Bill Busch 11. Lake City had 
a 51-15 lead in the third quarter. 
Lake City also won the B squad 
preliminary game, 40-31. Soup 
Winblad's Farmington team was 
led by Norm Whittier with 22 
point.s and sophomore star Gale 
SprUte with 20 points in ib con-
quest of Cannon Falls. 
• Southern Minny 
Lists Players 
Offered Contracts 
Chatfield's Harwood Holds 
16.3 Loop Scoring Average 
DIST~ICT ONE 
W. L. 
CbaUle)d .......•....•. I!, 1 
Barnion:r ............ 5 1 
Spr1n, van,, ........... 6 1 
Wykotr .•.•••.•.•.•. r. 1 
Ca.nlon .....•..•.... 4 2 
Pel. 
.A!l., 
.833 
.saa 
• S33 
.66"1 
.6fi7 
.600 LM'ESBORO, Minn. (Special}-
Bill Harwood. Chatfield forward, 
continue5 to lead District One in-
dividual scoring~ in conference 
games up to Friday night with 152° 
total points, 30 ahead of Cal-
edonia's Bob Lonkoski who bas 122 
points. Both teams have played 
six conference game3. 
In third place Gordy Johannsen 
haii compiled 113 points for the 
Esther Pozanc 
Hits Season• s 
Best Single 
five games Canton has played and 
Ralph Sorum. Lanesboro center, 
follows with 111 for his team' 11 six 
games. 
Wayne Kneeskern, 6-2 Preston 
sophomore, ha5 garnered 109 and 
Wykoff's Ron EickoH is close be-
hind with 108. both in five confer-
ence contests. 
Mabel ............. 4 % 
SprlnJ Grove . . .. . . • . . . . 3 t 
Houston ............... , 3 
Lane1boro . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 4 3. 
Caledonia. .....•••....••. % 5 
Pre&tob ...•...•..•.... 0 R 
Pett!l'son .....•.... _ . • . 0 , 
.llu:ahtord ....... _ . . . . . . . 6 1 
RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT 
Wykoff 63 •. Houston 40 . 
Caledonia. 51, Harmony 40. 
Spring Valley 48, Lancoboro 44. 
canton 62, Rumford 49. 
Mabel '75. Preston 57 .. 
Spring -Grove 71, Peterson 32. 
• 571 
.571 
.'?g6 
.000 
.IIOO 
.000 
Following is complete li~t of in-
dividual scoring above 20 total A four-way tie for first place ln 
points: 'District One emerged from action 
FG FT TP in that league Friday night. Wy-
Bill JLuow60d. ChJ.Uleld ... • ~3 tG ~a koff and Spring Valley continued 
Bob Lonkoskl, Caleclonla . . . 41 40 m th . inn. b 
Gordy Johamu.-en, can1wa .. 49 1s 113 ell' w mg ways, ut Harmony 
Ralpll Sonun. Lana1>oro ... 3' ,1 111 dropped its first game in the con-
Way21e Kneealcern. Preston.· 13 ~ 109 ference while Chatfield played out Ron Elclloft, Wykoff . - . . . . . . 45 18 ltm 
·LeRoy Carlson, HowrtoD . - .. " -t7 9~ o! the conference at Kasson-Man• 
Everett E;ken, Peterson . . . !!! 24 8& t ·ll All f t ., hav Mayn'd Thompson, Peleraan 26 36 88 OrYl e. our earn~ e a 
E<I Lankoskl. Hotm<lll ...... :is 21 u record of five wins and one loss. 
Roger Amdahl, Mabel . • ... • 28 :l7 83 Canton defeated Rushford 62· 
Dne Flnatuen. Cha.ill.Jd · - · !G !1:l 13 49, Mabel won over Presfon Bob ll-UJ>ae. Cal~ _ . . . . . !1 15 77 
Esther Po:zcanc, a member of tlle .Jim SM!don. Sprinl Vllley. 25 25 73 75.57 end Spring Grove beat 
Black Hawk team in the Pin Dus- Walt Gensmer, ca.1ec1on1a · · 30 13 73 Peterson 71•31 to com-plate the 
L K!.D NUii, Wykoff ........• ZO 13 73 ter eague at Hal-Rod Lanes., ne• Ed Redll!~n. Lanesboro •...• 30 1.2 72 conference action. 
gotiated the highest single- game Dick Bw-1, Harmony ·· · ·•• 27 13 69 Wykoff' took measure of :Hous-
of ttie season m Winona women's ~~~RR~~·::::~ it ~ ton 63-40 with little trouble, lead-
bowling circles Friday night. Paul Spande, Mabel · · • · · • · · 25 u 6Z ing 39·18 at halftime. The score 
Esther hit 244, eclipsing the 238 ~~ c!::::;; t=.~ane; ~ ~ :} at the end of the third quarter 
mark set recently by Ruth Novot- Elton Slllklnk, Harmony · · · · zi 18 Go was 51-23, for Wykoff. 
Barry .Schroeder, W)·ltoU · · ~ 8 58 Nil one hit tire double figure ny. Tam Truman. Canton ..... _ 20 17 57 
Another good score. a 576 ser. stove Roverud, Sprin11 Grove 23 9 "" mark for Houston. but Ed Lonko• 
ies, was bowled in tbe same league ~~ n~~P~~.;y ·:: ~i 1! ;~ · ski led scoring with nine points. 
by Helen Nelson of Winona Rug Roger Goroon, Houslon .... 1s ~ so Three men were in the double fi· 
Cleaning. Bob Johnson. Lanuboro . . . • 11 H 48 gures for Wykoff. 
Don Herrick, Chatfield ..... 15 15 47 B hr d b. h 
Although here 576 series isn't a Bob Pierce, Canton ........ u 23 47 arry Sc . oe er was 1g scor-Orville Swenson, :Mabel .. - . 18 11 41 er lor the evening with 17 points, 
season high, it approaches the Bob FJ,-nn Houston 1s 14 46 d ff d 593 standard twtrled early in the n1,,i, Webstu. spnna va11e:. 19 - 6 44 followe by Ron Eicko an Ken 
B R 1 , .Al'ne Boyum. Peienon .... 12 19 43 Nash with 16 apiece. Houston took season by Ruth aran. e en s Allen Jertson, Rushford .. 17 a 42 the B game 38-37. 
series. along with Esther'.s 536 set, Ed .Jert.son. Hmnony .... , 16 10 42 1 d . h d th b f b . OWATO:NNA, Minn.-ln accord• were the best score3 in women's Dean BruD.1V0ld, Harmony .• 10 :o 40 Ca e orua a e onor o emg 
ance with the J!lll. 20 deadline leAguM Friday night. *~~cv~=: ~~fc1·::: ~~ ~ ~ the first team to beat Harmony, 
whereby Southern Minny teams Another women's honor WU re- Paul Solberg, Spring Grove 17 ~ ,, and did it by 11 points, Sl-40. Th~ 
must :report .,.,layers on squads the . • Hubert Vannatter. Cantoll • • ll 11 37 first half was even all the way, 
,.. corded. that by Vl.l'ginla Schumm- Delroy Boward. Spr'g Grove 13 8 34 • h h · • h previous season who were offered ski of Cozy Corner in -the Nite Owl c..,..on Ode, Lanesboro . . . B 11 33 wit eac team getting e1g t 
cozztrac:ts. a team-by-tea.1'.11 ar.alysis League at the Ke"'era Klub. Sh!! Gar:, Roverud, Spring Grove 12 7 3L points in the first quarter and 12 
was released today bv L. R. Ring- c< Dean V.lzela1!d. 1,!Aul · · · · · · ll !I JI itl the ooeond for ll halftime tic 
, had 508. Top single in that league Ed Zlmnm, Wykoff ....... 13 5 31 t O 20 hofer. Southern Minny League sec- was Lonnie Kuhlmann's 207 for Lynn Kltld. Wykoff . - ....... 13 • :,o a 2 · . 
gures for Mabel. with Rog Undabl Steve Rovernd led the Spring 
as high point man with 24. Grove scoring attack with 20 
Orville Swenson bad 16. Keitli points. and Delray Howard had 19, 
Larson 11 and Paul Spande 10. Everett Eiken dumped in 12 to 
Wayne Kneeskern was fop point- lead Peterson. Peterson won tlJe 
getter for Preston with 19, and B game 51·24. · 
Ken Alderman helped with 16. Houston ...... , ......... , 9 9 ~ 17-40 
Mabel won the B game 36-26, Wykoff · · · · ·" ·" · · · · · · · 16 23 12 12--63 
Spring Grova pulled away Harmony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I lll U B-10 
from Peterson after a fl!lirly Caledonia · · · · • · · · · · · • • · • e u io 11-St 
even fint period and had little Lanesboro ........... _.. I S 13 16-H 
trouble in winning 71•32. Spring Vall•y .--: . ....... 13 4 14 17-43 
Peterson failed to hit the double canton . , .............. 15 10 19 1a-62 
figure mark in the last three quar- Rushford ..•••.......... 13 6 9 19-49 
ters, and Spring Grove moved out Mabel ................... 19 11 20 11-?s 
in front easily with 16 in the sec- Preaton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 10 u 14--57 
ond, 19 in the third and 21 in the •1_ 71 Spring Grove . . . . . . . . . . . 13 16 19 • 
fourth. Peterson . . . . . . . . . . 11 P • 4-32 
LJ':GJON LEAGUE 
Dal-Rod Lane• 
W. l.. P~I. 
!ltocl<ton Merchanl1 ..... 20 7 .HJ 
Menhants Bank ........ 19 H · ."i04 
Chef Cafe ........•• ; .. , . l°)' 10 .830 
Watkin• Pillo ........... 17 10 .5.10 
Winona Plnmbl~ Co •... 16 II .59S 
M•1•n.•s Grocerr ... · .. t4 13 .519 
Benllon•a Bod:, Sbop _ . .J9 14 .181 
Rite Wa:, Cleann1 ...... 12 15 .4U 
The Oall..11 .....••.••••••• 11 16 • ,401 
Reddy Kllolfa11 ,. .... ., . JI . 18 .407 
Jockey Club ...•••••.•. B :n -~ 
Dager Electrle ......... g 22 .185 
l 2. 3 Total 
Bent,on•o Body Shop.. 810 725 888 2425 
Chef Ca!e . . . . . . . • 894 875 832 2601 
Merchant. Bank ...... 1119 895 924 2638 
Ritt! Way Cleaner• .. 976 838 851 2665 
Stockton Merchants . . . BOO '191 872 2471 
Jockey Club ........ 801 763 648 2412 
Reddy Kilowatt .•..•• 837 840 856 2533 
New Oaks . . . . . . . . . . . . ?99 83? 837 2523 
Mayan'• Grocery ..... 882 981 951 2820 
Bauer Electric ....... 835 822 963 2620 
Wl.nona Plumbl.ng Co. 771 873 848 2,192 
WatkhlJ PUIJ . . . . _ 906 821 857 2:i64 
High single game: Irvin Praitel, lifer• 
chants Bank, 223. High lhree•game ser• 
ies, Irvin Praxel, Merchants Bank. 569. 
High team single game:- Mayan'a Grocery. 
981. Hlgll tenm 1er1e,: Maran•• Grocery, 
2l!20. 
Nft'E OWL LEAGUE 
. Kerl•n Klub Alley, 
W. L. 
Lincoln Insurance ........ : ... A 1 
Baddad~a •Cleaners ... , • • . • • . . g 4 
COz7 Cornerettea ...••.••. ~ •.• 5 C 
.Tin'a THern ................. 5 , 
The New Oak• •••.••••••• ;.,r 4. & 
Ke1rpee Annes. ••••• '" ••• , • ;. •.. 3 I 
Ellt1 Does . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . .. . . 3 g 
Fain& Depot ....•..•.......... 3 6 
I 2 3 Tolal 
Ll.ncoln Insurance . . . . B09 897 928 2634 
The New O.it1 .. _ .... 790 ll48 812 245-0 
Paint Depot ......... 800 792 728 mo 
Kewt1ee Annex .•• , • • • 791 766 766 2323 
Jen•• Tavern ......... 798 79B 812 2408 
Ell<s Does .......••... 787 889 745 2421 
Cozy Comerellcs ..... '199 807 813 2419 
Haddad·• Cleaner• - . . 687 825 781 ~3 
High single game: Lllnnie Kuhlmann, 
Lincoln Insurane<!. 207. High lhne•&'ame 
aerlea: Virginia Schumln•l<i, · Cozy Comer, 
508. Hl,gb team single 1tune: Lillcoln In• 
aW'ance. 928. High team series: Lincoln 
Insurance. 2634. ,oo bowler; Vlr'1Jlla 
SchwnlDBkl, 508. 
CLASS "B .. LEAGUE 
Atble&ic Club Aile~• 
W. L. Pel. 
Rome Furniture . , , . . 8 0 1.000 
Brh11rter•1 Cleanera ..... 5 1 .133 
.MIiler Bish LUo . . • • • • . . l ! ..&00 
Nelson Tires . _ ....••... S 3 .300 
re~~.,.,,, Vl!l'D Carl.son, Ruabford ..• 12 5 29 Caledonia moved out In the ....... Lincoln lnsurance. Ro11er Root, Spring VaDey .. 12 4 28 tti· d d , PIN DUSTEB LEAGUE 
Also listed on Ringboier's report Inc 1':raxel bad the best score, .Jim Erickson, Mabel .... "' ll ' :r7 rr quarter, however, en ea1-:ao.s L• n•• 
Peerless Cbo.ln ••• , ••... 1. fi .UIT 
J. It. Walkins .......... 0 & .000 • 
were players who weren't offered in the Le!!ion League at Hal-Rod. Bob Wilson, Harmony ... -. n 4 :i6 led at the end of Jha+ poricd Black ua1r11 NIie c1u11 .. ':· ~· ~%:; 
contracts by Jan. 15, which <rives ~ Gary Flatten, Caledonia .... 11 ' 25 40·32, 
.,. He bowled 223-569 for the Merch- Dale Peterson, Mabel . . . . . . 6 13 25 . Dorn•• IGA .... R 3 .687 
them an automatic release. The ants Bank team, wh1·1e 1·n the Vic- Way,:ie Drier. Presto:> . . . . . 6 8 24 Dick Buri was high point man Winona B.u• Cleaning .... 5 ' .!156 
-o 1 '·ts follow.· Hu~rl Hell•nd• .Laneaboro . 8 7 23 for the losers with 13 points, and MoConnon•s .....•..• G ' •5118 
• w ..u.:, to:ry League at the Keglers Klub. Charle• Klnneburg, Sp•· Gr. 9 ) 21 Watkin• Cosmellc1 ... • • • II 4 .ffi!6 
l.!l5t Fl..l.YERA Frank Chu ... ita of Markle Oil had Keith Larso!l. M,obo,] _ _ _ 10 0 20 Dean Brunsvold bad 11. Bolland Pumaoe ....... & 4 .Ml 
-:''p;:a~8 ~~~~~9 SMBL ,, • Bob LOnkosk:i, who now is sec· Nlesle'• C&fe · · · · ·• .. · · 11 4 .MG 
•w --- , 213-593. . I d C l Slebuebt'• KoHI ··•·•·· 4 ff .Uf 
ch!b• In ~. ot!ettd now CO!lttJ.tU Nix Palbic:ld, Schaller Clean- NATIONAL ond in league scormg, e a e- superior Bealer• ....... , & .Ht 
~.==~ :_ch:r ~';~: olfl; ers. rollM 236·585 in the Class B BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION donlia witb lB po~hts 4fol1Howed by t:~;•;~~c;:. ~•u.~.::::; : t~ il> <>lh= clnbs, League .at the Athletic Club. Wa t Gensmer Wit 1 . armony LadT uu 1111 No. 1 ....... s G .ll31 
/ililll;J\T I:;EA-:Bm ~. ne-.-,, wn. 11 EASTEBN DJ"VISJON won the B game 37-16. I 2 3 Total 
~-. ~~~. p~~.RoJ .... ~. !:Jw,·~. W, L, Pel. The "l"'lrl en"'~ were nearly McConnon·• . - .... - . _ .. 7113 191 158() 2454 
1 •2 3 Total 
Nelson T~• .. _ ...•.. 1011 915 518 2814 
J. B. Watkllls ........ 854 .851 874 2579 
Peerle88 Chain ....•• 955 831 854 2660 
Home Furniture ..... 983 911 886 2780 
Schatfer's Cleaners .. 890 1001 · 981 21172 
l\tlller Hlilh Life . . 927 915 869 2711 
Hlgh a1D11e game: Max Palbleckl, Schaf• 
fer"• Cle-anen, ;236. High three-i!am.e aer--
Jes: Max Palbieckl,. Schaffer'ti Cleaners. 
585. lilgb team single iiame: Nelson Tire,, 
1011. HI.Rh team series; 6cbafrer>a Clean• 
ers. 28?2. 
a 
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 
W. L. 
Rlaek Bher Falla ...... S O 
Aupata ................. 4 2 
Mondovi ..........••.... 3 t 
Whllehall . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ~ i 
O11eo .....••••••....... : :it 
Durud . __ ............... : t 
Arcadia : . . . . . . . . . . o s 
RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT 
Pel. 
1.000 
.661 
.600 
.400 
.~00 
.3,'-1 
.000 
_ Black River Fallil 67. Mondovi 52. 
Augu,ta 64. Durand 57. 
ouco 60, Arcadia 48. 
Black River Falls retained its 
unbeaten status in Mississippi Val-
ley Conference with a 67-52 victory 
over Mondovi. Augusta chalked up 
a 64·57 victory over Durand io 
take over second place and Os~eo 
won its second game with a 60-48 
defeat of Arcadia. 
Black River Falls bad lo come 
back with a good second half in 
defeating Mondovi, as they fell 
down 30·28 at halftime after a slow 
start. Black River outscored Mon• 
dovi 39·22 in the last half, however. 
l>ave Mills led Black Ri~r in 
scoring with 23 points, followed by 
Fred Hempel with 16 and Allan 
Johnson 'with 10. Urness bad 16 
and Hart 13 for Mondovi. Black 
River Falls also won the B game • 
The Augusta-Durand game 
,found August11 pullin9 away 
after a tigJ\t first half and 
romping Into eecond pl11c:e with 
• 64-57 victory. 
Augusta' was ahead by 20 points 
at one point in the game, but lost 
two start-ers on fouls and Durand 
pulled up. 
Dave Rudolph led Augusta in 
scoring with 22 points followed by 
Tom Galston with 18 and Jerry 
A1man with 1s. Ed llelmueller had 
18 for Durand and John Fagerland 
had 16 with Ed Stori adding 15. 
Durand won the B game 38•36. 
Arudla gave Osseo II rough 
time in the first half, but Bill 
Coshen's young crew tired in 
the second half. and lost 60-48. 
The score at halftime was 23-22 
for · Osseo after Arcadia .bad out• 
scored them U·lD in the first 
period. 
Tom Mettlach and Nelson each 
scored 13 for Arcadia, and Gary 
Mccuen had 22, Ancly Gunderson 
13 and Larry Bo.glev 1Z for Osseo. 
Osseo also won the B game, 38-27. 
another 10. .. ., 
Independence missed four free 
throws in the last minute, and the 
margin of victory came on a'free 
throw for Eleva.Strum with nine , .. 
seconds left, Independence won the ~• 
B game 36•33. · '" 
Blair built up to a 68-37 third :, · 
quarter lead O\•er Taylor, and then 
coasted in with the 'l'l-65 victory. 
Blair SCQred 3l 'pgints in the. third 
period while holdmg Taylor to 13, 
Taylor was outscored by Blair 
17-6 in the first period. 
Five men wero in the double 
• figures for Blair with• Paul 
Halverson, who· played only 
half the ·game, leading the 
parade with 28 points, 
Ron Stone. ·had 11, and Jerry J 
Stendahl, Roger Solberg and Lee ,, 
Mathson had 10 points each, ,, 
Thompson had- 20· for Taylor, Wal• '• 
stad 18 and Storlie 12. Blair cop-
ped the ·B game 4741. . 
Hixton came up with one of its 
best games of the season in whip• 
ping' Fairchild -65-47· in the .. otlJer ,: 
league 1game. Hixton. led all the . • 
way and outscored Fairchild . in 
every quarter, Bob. Byington was 
high point man for Hixton. with 30 
points, includi!lg 16 of . 18 free -
tlJrows, foUowed. by Rieb Casper 
with 17 . .Jerry Johmon bad 11 and 
Adams 10 for Fairchild. Fairchild : 
won the R .game 28•22, 
-i, 
Independencs •.. :.· .. · .... -1! U 11 lG-55 ,. 
Eleva•Strum •••.•...•..• 12 U 13 13--1111 
BlaJr .,,,,,,.,,;.~~- ·11- 20 
Taylor , .•••••• ~ ... ~ ."H ••• .- 6 1A 
31 g:_.77 
u !&-el 
- 6 9 l~ -lll.lr.ton ····•••;• .. ,· .. .,·. 1 . 1 14 1' -•1 -Fairchild • • ... .. • • . . . . . . 11 U t ..--.. 
• • 
Gales Riddle 
Mindoro 92;39 
- . 
In Coulee Loop · 
COULEE CONFERENCE 
W. L. Pd, 
Gale•Ellrlek ; .•• ., ...... 9: 0 .J.000 
Weit S&lem-.~~••••• .. •··•· a 1.. .. ..IS& 
Holmen •.•••••• , ••• •• ... 8 S .tn 
Banror._- ......... i ••• -•• .-~ •••• C Z .'81' 
Melrose , .... ·.· .... , ••• , .. :s · · • · .m. 
Trempealeau •• ; ; ••••• -••• S A . .3!!., 
Mindoro .,:• •• : ...... : •••. I I .111 
Onalaska : . , . ;-... : . · ..... ·1·- · . I .111 . 
RESULTS'FBIDAY KIGH'l' 
Gale•Ettrick. 92, · Onalaska 39, 
West Salem .,~. · lfo!Mell 6!. · 
Bangor 7~. Mel~~ 54. 
Trempealeau: 74, . Mindoro ~o. 
.. 
.. 
; 
Gale-Ettrick ran ·up· .a total of ' 
92 points l.n · Coulee Conference ac• · 
tion Friday night as it defeated ... 
Black ruver Fan. · · · - · · 11 1' 18 21~ 7 Onalaska 92-39. West Salem ]ield Mondovi . . . . . . . . . ...... 13 17 7 lS-52 . 
second place by defeating· Holmen -
Augusta • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 13 16 22 13-64 73-66, Bangor pulled: up even with 
Durand .......... ·· · · · · 12 11 12 ~-57 Holmen on a 72•54 victory· oyer 
Arcadia ...... •· • •. . . - . 11 11 1.1 13-48 Melrose arid Trempealeau. won its 
Osseo . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . 10 13 21 16-60 thi d 74.,,0 ,.. d • r game · -v over ,um oro. 
A bill third qvarter .. «ided 
Gale.Ettriek. In Its . output 11 
it scored 32. points on 14 of 10 
field goars, Gale-Ettrick hit 
for over 50 per .cent from tho 
Benefit Games 
At Trempealeau 
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) 
-Four amateur basketball teams 
here will stage '1 March of Dimes 
benefit double-header Wednesday, 
with a fuU slate of FFA entertain-
ment and band entertainment 
scheduled for between-games pre-
sentation, 
An FF A club will clash with 
7th and 8th graders from the pub-
lic school here in the first tilt and 
the high lll!hool faculty will meet 
a squad of former prep eagers in 
the second affair. 
All proceeds are tagged for polic:> 
funds. 
• 
field for the game. 
Bill Kindschy had 23 for Gale- · 
Ettrick and Jerry Modahl 18 with 
Dan McBride_addfug 12. Drudrick · 
of · Onalaska had 14 points. Gale• '. 
;Ettrick won the B game 37-22. 
West Salem had to go all out to 
defeat Holmen and bang onto its • 
second,place rating, H was a nip-, 
and.tuck battle all .the way, with · 
Holmen taking tlJe .lead several ·_ 
times, once in the third quarter. 
Pat Moran, -Rich Caulum and 
Gene Drec!d;ah led West Sa-
lem scoring, and . Hanson was ' 
high. point man fo.r Holmen. 
Holmen won the· B game.• 
Trempealeau · ebalked · up its • 
- ""'"'"""" ~·- =- u.< II % 17 ~71 '"' 11 ., .... ., r11u1~·· Cafe ........ 6'19 819 '7989,. 229628"" WHS M . Sicllko, Del ld.arquardt.. Jol!ll Pollli., S d Sk • yrM>aH ·· ····· ··· · · ~ • even, w1·th Caledonia getting 14 Wlnona Rug Cleaaln&', 1127 MO .., .u ·. ·t·· 
.1lm w pee a ting Boalou .............. n 11 .55b N 833 719 789 2340 .. a fflAMl A~~~ :aa;,- p....,~h-•=. :ao. . New Torlr ........... fll 11 .Sta and Harmony 13, but Caledonia ~l?' Bui• 0 · 1 ·· ·• 789 7'12 TIS 2336 · · - · . . \liilll , 
b:I1 Mmnq, Herl> MoQ,,an_ A L C PhllM!elphia ·-······l& H •4(1$ made good on.,., of34 free throws. 0 and urnace ..... c1·1E·No· A .. R·. 
third conference win of the year . 
with a 74·60 _-ictory over Mindoro, 
Dick Andriesen led Trempealeau ' 
scoring with 26 points, and Carlos ; 
Funmaker. · added 15 ··.with .. .Jqn, 
.. . Keeffe getting 13; ·Tr~nipealeAl1 ,, 
led the majority of the way, and , 
led 41-24 at-the half. Mindoro cut 1 
the lead - frotn 15 .points to·. nine, 
YAIRldONT -- .Robert .1a.dorland. J.am.eJ t a rosse WZSTEBN Din510N 0·] u ""rut 4 f 32 ~~••a~'!~ ,..-,; ... 2 ·:·: ~ ;~ :;~ ;!g . .. . . 
King, Herbert Banton, Joseph Colasin- w. L. Pel. 1f I e u.irmonr .1 0 . I IIIOCJ\ H~wll NII<> ClulJ MO ~ :;-: ~01 Lneo t""" U:.:nto 
ski.. .Tames :Mc.'i"ulty, Grady wnsan. Fon Wayne ...... - . !7 13 .S7~ Lanesboro 911ve Spring Va • superiov Heaters .. SM 85! ·,.,.. _, · V UW V r,,.1=1 TONI GMT 7~~ ~ De=. Ch.arles crlf. LA CROSSE. Wis. -The Tri- ~::::r.:.11• .. :::::::::~ : :~ ley a tough go in the second :f:bre~ft,/J%e;1~~ .. : =~: ~:i lli ~g; e Basketball-, 
llih, f>nluli!. vru. Frw S.!ul.. Rlt.hml State Open speed skating Cham- .Mllw-au>;- · - - · · · - · · ll ~ ."11 half, but Spring Valley with- Watkins Cosm:ettc• .. ; ·745 816 807 231;9 MANKATO. Minn. - The Winona 
X.e.ss.- .JGRPh Rlvl.ch, Pet!? Gu-per, pionships will be held here SUD- _ UTllllJl.l\''A ICUDULE stood ,tha. preuure 1ml ended High alllgle same, , Eatber Pozane. High wrestling team·:· suffered a 8 p.m. at Terrace Heights-Beth-
-.t :Mnnnve. d t La. Rink, 1 1 J>hlladell'hla at New Yorll. <afle:r- .... 48 44 • . Black Hawk N[te Club. ~4. lllgb lbree• ,,._1~ defeat h""e Friday ni· ••ht m· el vs. St. Mary's. :MA..'>"KATO -- .M.. A Dob..n. Ed AJlrr1>cht. ay a goon p..m. t ill =>. an .-.,p • · · aame 1erle1: Helen Nelson, Winona Rut "" " "" ir,u 8 t M · ' 1 y 11 St 
points in tbe Hurd perlotL Mindoro 
won the B · game 42-41 after a 
free throw • contest when the . game , 
ended 111 a tie, -
1 Wi1lard Baku, Fred Folk-u. Dia sponsored by the La Crosse Mu- Fort Wayne at Milwaukee. Spring Valley took .an early lead CJean.lttg. 516. HJgh team single rame, a :Big Nine Conference wrestling p.m. a emoria · a - · Loomis. Dick ?Jori:=.~ Pllu~. nic1'pal ne~~eation ""ep-...L....enl JlmQll ai Rocbemr. at 1''-<• at the end of the first Black Hawk Nlte Club. 923. HIJ!b team match. Cloud vs. Winona State. ·Gafo.Ettrlck·~ ••..... ; .•.. %6 15 32 a-n 
-=~w-=- Rau. Dan Division;-include ~eni;~en, sen- Boston ~~~~~~u~s quarte':-, but if low scoring second :,';.~!;.,»1~~~-~a;!,:;<: il:,b·n: N~ Curling- oruilllk.tl ················10 17 5 7-.s 
W -~-~- ~-TON~A Bob =-•--- .,,__ Un ts . 57 Ottly thl'ert m~mbers of the Wi• Gnl!!Sville Bonspiel. we'&t ljjl~Ill .; ••• ;.::-.• , 22 14 16 21-'-73 
~~~= "' - =~, ior wom. en, interm. ediate boys, m· _ =eaPol!JI 100, =waukee 02. period found Lanesboro ou conng son, 6· t t b · · 1• 1• 1, 17 •• 
-Wallaa . 1~ Paul Grus, Bml• SUIIIDAY'll !ICBEDDLE nona eam WOn ma C es. Holmen .·. • · •• •·•• • • ·-,, · · o • · -oa 
..ca · Yuley, Willllm, co~...,,, Ar-. termediate '""ls, innior bov1, PhlladeJphla at Boston. Spring Valley 6-4 to give Spring ·-CTo-- "EAG. UE SUNDAY • 
Y , =w, ..,u .,...... ,- ., li l d t h lf •• -• - .John . DeLozier, 103-pounder, GIWI, Hal Ollll(halll, Monte z.o.pe.., jtmior girls, iuYenile girls, ""'enile New Yot:lr. at l:Yl'UUU. Valley 8 s ·m 17·15 ea a a • Keslera Klub A!le11 b H k - . VernE<!Immda.Ro~=<lrean.And:rboys'"';d tb d _dJ"' ,. RochuteratFonWIY!lt, tim..... . ·, w. I,. Janked .HilUCh 2·0, .112-poUllder oc:ey- T·· ... ·,· ·e·A·c··t. 
Baud,- Walb' :Reed, Bill Maupin. ~ J .uu ge oys an m1 get gir.,,, Milwauee 1.t M!Dnunalla, ... "'In p In"-- C. 14 • R;·chard wa1·te won by th.e 'came SMHL. 1:30 p, m. - Winona at . r_amp.o. '·"· .. ·· ..... · 
onve. v,.. :Fnccl. AI Weyp.tldt, Joe -----------=:_.=..... ___ ...:......::..::=:....::.:...:==:.r=.:....---- The third .period was equally "' •na r ,..,. o; ······•·· ' • " 
.1"00nltY .ra~ Ralnes Bab Petuson, Main Ta-rem •··· ............ ,111 !I score over Thomert arid 120-pound· North Mankato: Austin at A .... M· . ._ . ,- I H ff 
Dick o~ • •,• • m cl~e, and Spring Valley ledSat µie ~~•111ttam'a0 A11,!'!: ............... ,141- ! er Roger Williamson •took an 8"' Owatonna. . . . f . e·m·Ofl8 .·· .· a 
WINONA.;....J&cl< Trlplett. William Leath, u III end of that quarter :n-28. prmg . -~ · · · · · · ........ · ' .., c r ~ .... Shal'-.ces, Alluiaavage, Jack Mc- .as1 1.0. e· Cl·· sao· .ns·.. v· alley then outscored Lanesboro ~~:.?ul41)t~.···c·o:··.:::·.·· .. ·:lg 1! decision over Nelson.· . ur 1119- e· ·t . . · .. '. H , .. · . 
...-~ " Bill nrennan,· Winona 133•""und . .At CalMville - Annual Burns - e· Wee· . n· . . a Vl!!IS 
ltoCHE5TEB -- ..TohD BerdeIIa. John 17-16. in the final quarter to take Vic'• . Bar · ·• •- · · · • • · • ·•• ••• • · 7 14 .o ..,v B · J _.,; 
J'rtlmd. .Jo1llt Yncm-k, Dan W!lnler, the victory. Sobmld\'• Beer •········ .. -··· • 15 grappler, staged a ·good· rally to onspie · . •· . . . ... 
c:iuuee ~ Fred Han~. Bro 11 ... al h ·th d R. b t M · Id D lrY -~-- 9241 m3 T:_t;,! earn a draw with Mankato's MONDAY A· tra·mpolin. e act has been scbed .•. :suuc1e, Yol!1 Gwmnarco, Dick Id:te- llil • R p Sorum w1 . 16 an · o er ango a ...... """ ~,... hin 
bwuL -Sam Hlll (on suspended list), u e· er I Johnson with 12 led Lanesboro, Markle Oil Co. .. .• · · • tM · MS 849 2AM Adams .. Brennan was be . d. 2-0 Hackey- uled -between halves of the Winona 
Belt~ PL.lYE11! . . : :' R,. •, n. · and .Jim Sheldon with 19, Don r.,~ilt!':e~eer .. :::::: :u ~ ·~. ~l bu~ scored a near-faU and the twa Midgets, West End Rink, '1 p.m. S~te-St. Cloud ~asketb~game to-. 
A.LllEBT-1.EA-Cus G<-egor.v, !>lck Jra. . _ 11,D ~ Schafer with 11 and Gene Conway Seven•Up Bol:tlfnir eo. as2 8-43 860 2585 points left the m~tch.-<leadlocked. _ Wildcats vs. wtiuzers: 7:45 night at Memonal.Ha)!, 1t was an-
N Sam B. h ~ s · Val W~• Annex ...... 885 945 907 2737 Dave Sebo of.• Wmona ;iho had pm _ Bulldogs vs Comets _ .. nounced by Athletic Director Luth-A~Bob ~&rlho]om=.--Cul Ddoae. with 10 were his ,or prmg • Vie'& BM' . . ., . . . :: 143 904 870 2637 dr 11 1th p to . · • , • · M C · . , . 
Sid Lallbton. .nm i.wi.er, o!ln G. SYRACUSE, N. Y. ta-Carmen Mueller with a solid bod1 attack ley., Lanesboro won the B game Wlnbna Pr1nun1 · co;.• ffll. ··941 817 .· zri;a 3• aw, - . ; w. · ,u n. . · · er · c own. . . . . . . - . , 
.Marlln,. non Miller,. John Sebut1an, Basilio, a convincing winner over ljst night and then switehlng up. 38_28_ · ., .· . • kl~u~: ~e:~~f,:e ~: Jim Blake; Winona heaV1Weight, , TUESDAY Participants]n the added feature'. = G!umi, ~m Sites, t:mn tough Peter M~eller of Germany, stairs to gain an unanimous de- After an -even first period, . 1e11 Frank Chnplta, .?>brltle E>U eo., 593. was.outweighed . po . 'by. Man• Wre~tling- . . . are. ,Tim J;\mn_e.tt, Red Wing, and 
:FAIRMONT--- 1,:,iy0ne m we.ien, Ml=- won't box agam until he meets cision in 10 good rounds Canton pulled awav from Rush•. · :iii = =~_.!=.\W~: i!Li~ii kato's Leon C • .. 1st, m 11d• Wmona High at St, Charles. DeanlJbls, Chicago. . , : . .·· , . 
~~Pr.,.:'~~~ welterweight.Champ Johnny Sax- The crowd of 8,680 )laying $35,· foril to.,win.62-49. . .. · co.,. 2763. - '.. •·. d.~ti.on to his'size wasf=1st and de• Hockey- . .. _ . • . Lewist;<>n'.s Whitewa~ League, 
• • trAct:L . - _ _ . .. ton for tbe title, - ~ to see the bout, got -plent,· of Too score at the end o£ the. first ireoaTSMAN'!I. LEAGUE. <:moued Blak1i 4 . _ · · SMHL-Ow_atonna at Albert Lea~ !eam will play the :Wmona' State " .. · 
1'.ARmAULT--B.alph l!rav.-ner, Rub lnac• Harry Markson, m11:naging ~ action for its -money, despite the quarter wM 15-15, bu.t in Jhe next , · ·· .Alblctto Club A11t1I · ' ~e •Win~a: ~ squad also. lost, WEDNESDAY. Junior ._:varsity in "a' ·.prelinlinary: .. 
-11 - .- ~Rl~. ~~~oeJd~ tor of the In~ational Boxmg lopsided scorec11:rd. It ·smuner'ed tw.:> perio~ - Canton ·outscqred Frie~~:,- u'.r ·:··.:.,i .... ~ ......... ~o;a1. 92-9,·.Next, m Jin fqr, the Hawk tfockoy- . game. •· ., . . ·• .· .. --.·.· - . ·_ 
:MANKATO--. Frank MIiler. kt Se&'U&O, Club, .and. Basilio s handlers talk doym to one Simple -thing-any- Rushford. ~15, an~ coasted into . Nash•• Men•• W!'ar, ., .•.. ; ...... :. s. . grapplers :is . a . . -coll{erence . d ink,. ·- . Also scheduled tonight 1s a game'. . 
· ;,~~o1m~-ue.n.11, -mu of ApX:U l m Syracuse .as an -agree,. thing Mueller _di4; Basilio dicf bet• the final,.quarjer .with 3 #!ID. lead. 111ere!'a»11 Na1•1 JJank ............ 1 mate!!\ Tuesday night ,at St;: Midgets, WeSt Eo R ~ P·!" at TefFace Heights; ,The St, .Mary's· t 
c!P. -.ritb al!J"(llle a.n,-trme) W1lllam able site •. s.axton's. manager, 13.li.nky.'. · ier-. . ·.,:_. -_ ·. ·. ·. · · . Gordie Johan. son ·.bad 22 for ca.n- Bu~k.-. •;·C.~m.•~ •::.:,:·.: .. •t=···:i:'._,3:-.···T.00•~· Charles. ·- · • .· .,· - Wildca~ vs. Bulldogs, 7·~ Redlllen .m~ Bethel College in a, 
- MaUP1n. Paul lkanllm Willard Ander- p lerm b 1kin d hil ...., ,9$,;~ Iostto Wood,.11-1. .• .· p.m.-- Whizzers vs,- Comets •. return engagemenCbooked--fo - + . 
•. s=,-Jcseph a ~I,, i.e,, Matta· a . o, IS a. g. . ·' • • - Ju ge ~arold B.a,rnes bad it 8-1~1 ton,a!!:-d'Hubert vannetter 19, W d; w~.~en~·~e!""...1: ~. ~r~. '2389 1~..De1,QZ/eP dedslai>ed Um,.. oh,.!-. q. SMHL-North Ma.nka. to at ow.a.• Sip ft1 ;ti~ff. : ·. :.· , ~ ,aul ~ Ell'l. ~ Ma . -L. In 13ethmeantime, ~a:s~o •• sliced and Reteree._Hatty,Xessler 7-2-1, GordieQuiµeJiad 2Lfor Rusbfor • Buot•• camer,a•,.,: .. :.'171f ::is,~• ffll ~~~\:;!;~!51:~i~J°Y!is!: .. 3.o, , tonna: Albertl,ea at Austin: ·· '. ·:_ .,·'; •• -·· .: _ ·'·- . i: 
. wm~eaen. .Joseph N~·. Al un~dde, ~~ no ed!;s, will thaSltt. lk ou1.t, Byotbk were imported from New R1,1shf!)rld-y,on thede Bt. gamnr!l'3.611ati F1fi;~s~"fe ·sa~e;·~ Wans:::·~ W:s::?:= :i:wto.J1&3'~a~ ii. Bacs~eti,aMI!-;;, ·Le.. . ·y·M•'c- '. ·In ~1 • Gllg}ielmo Marconi sent~ -
· c--J&ms.c. Thom.PSM;DonJcLEtmnann,_ • • ces on . o.. · or f!J wcirk the show. Judge :-.},l~be Jump O a · ... · . chai>ts Nat'I Bank. iai ltlgh ~aame ·1.M,..;.•n.in,fy•li,.t..tn Ahl;,&-0.· ., .· .. · ·. l.,1.: .· ens · ague; · A,.:.7 .. a·- ~ ess. ,m. essage .. :-.i...vo .. :--"es·~. 
-~ER'GQrmznW.~ ~ale· rating~ the 147-~ class. - . :fack Kimball, a local man, scored lead. of 36-19 lpld ~en breezed m serlea: Bn1ce;~chl, Buck'• •Camera; l~bo dre with' PftstoD; 1l o ks Mil uk S lisb · Plain in ""' 
B~UJe,,-son. AUZie ScltlaHer, WhllM.Y BaSilio proved himself: a solid 1t 6-4. The Associated Press had with. a 75-57 victory over :erestc>n. f:; .~ ... ~~ !.Ina!~ ":""Frie, •:.~endl31 ~Dia$ 10:'to DoQr. ,1.2..· .. · • • ' • . . . u:P·0~.:1.-8.P. am.. ··5·vtasn''c1ar· dwOail·vee ~cnrolss .,, a ....... ~ . . . .~uthern ~ . 
--Grana. workman by softening up:Herr it 6·3·1." . Four,men were in the dpuble.fi- -~·~~ ~'.:6".'-a~•-·~~. en~»ar, 16S"-cWlllcllakplM~·bTBlansbaD,3:05. . ~- . • • . - s. J', ganu~: ... .....,.was.the:firstactual -
, -·"·. -~·-_,_, ., ;_ .. > ~'-·· ~-\.,. , ..... , lle~eywefi!J&:--Bll.koiloij ~~-us Dally News. . . u5.e,of~eJe~~.CQmtnllnication, - • 
·••.•-·••···.•· .. ; ' ., ~ -- .--...; ' ... ' . - . '} 
Friday's Area 
· Prep Results 
Whitewater-
LeWiSton. 83, Wabasha M. 
JllamviE-w 69, Eyota 40. 
St.· Charles 53, Stewartville 48. 
Bi-Ccunty-
Arltansaw 63, Plum Cit.Y 41. 
Nelson 56; Gilmanton 48. 
.Alma 51, Pepin 44. 
Big Ni-
Wmona 78, Mankato 63. 
Red Wmg 64, Northfield :n. 
Rochester 51, Albert Lea 49 COT). 
Austin el, Owatonna 49. 
SMCC-
St. Augustine 56, St. Agnes 4$. 
Lourdes 54, Cotter 47. 
Minlssippi-
BRF 67, Mondovi 52. 
Augusta 64, Durand 57. 
O!~ GD, ArcAdia 48. 
Hiaw11th1 V11ley-
Farmington 6i, Ca1u1on Falls 61. 
Kenyon 51, Zumbrota 48. 
Trempealuu Valley-
Blair 77, Taylor 65. 
Eleva-Strum 56, Independence 55. 
lllid6n GS, Pairchila .J,. 
District One-
canton 62, Rushford 49. 
Spring Valley 48, Lanesboro 44. 
Caledonia 51, Harmonv 40 
Spring Grove 71, Pett-ison 32. 
Wykoff 63, Houston 40. 
Mabel 75, Preston 57. 
Coulea Conference--
Gale-Ettrick 92, Onalaska 39. 
Trempealeau i4, 1hndoro 60. 
West Salem 73, Holmen 66. 
Bangor 72, Melrose 54. 
Ncm,C:onterence-
Chatfield 93, Kass-hlant. 61. 
St. Felix 57, Rollingstcne 17. 
Elgin 87. Kellogg 69. 
Lake City 64, Richfield 46. 
Logan 7&, Central 72. 
Don Behrens. 
Notches 44 
In Elgin Win 
Top point-making eHort in 
area prep basketball Friday 
nigbt was Don Behrens' 44 in 
an 87-69 victory for Elgin 
over Kellogg . . . 
Other Elgin scorers wen 
Jerry Warner with 18 poiDt, 
and Dick Mast with 16 . . . 
Bob Loeehler led Kellogg with 
29, followed by Don Peters 
with 18 and Dean Kuklinski 
with 12 ... 
Behrens has a 28-poi.Dt .aver-
age ... In bis last four games 
be bas scored 38, ao, 39, and « 
points . . . Elgin won the pre-
liminary, 54-35 . . . 
St. Felix of Wabasha played 
good defensive ball in banding 
Rollingstone Holy Trinity a 57-
17 setbaek . . . The Yellow-
jackets also had plenty of scor-
ing as Wayne Pinsonneault hit 
21 poin~ and Dick Yl!l'!lno 
10 ... 
.Mazeppa edged Dodge Cen-
ter 48-46 . . . Ken Sommer-
field had 14 for Mazeppa. 
blueppi! I7 s 5 17-----48 
Dodge Centr:r 9 1 1 lo 1 ~ 
Elg:in 
Kellon 
• FOREST VALE SCHOOL 
ARKA.l'{SA W, Wis. ( Specia]}-
Tbe Forest Vale School board has 
voted to employ Mrs. Grace Kirk 
as teacher next year. Mrs. Alex 
Rayburn, present teacher, was not 
a candidate. Board members are: 
Mrs. Ralph Eeit, clerk; Raymond 
Lauer. treasurer, and Norman 
Murry, director. 
KWNO 
* 
. 
-
. Air Check 
KWNO'S NEW ANNOUNCER, Bob Cosgrove, is shown above 
in the eontrol room at the studios. Bob, a native of St Paul, is an 
experienced radio and TV announcer and seems to have made a 
lot of frienfu around Winona already via the air waves. He's a 
likeable fellow wilh a great interest in sJX)rts, especially goli, skiing 
and ice skating. He says he doesn't have much time for ;,ports, 
however, smce announcing keeps him busy. Right now Bob is on 
the evening shift at KWNO, working until midnight He likes 
everything about announcing, but his favorite job is reporting the 
news, If you want to meet Bob and watch how things are done at 
KWNO, drop in to say hello some evening_ 
• • • 
Mrs. Gretchen Lamberton will have two interesting guests on 
next week's CASUAL OBSERVER programs. Tuesday at 10:30, 
she will interview R. G. "Lefty" Rymes, Daily News "Voice of the 
Outdoors" writer. Thursday, Mrs. Lamberton will interview Chef 
Kelly of the New Oaks. Kelly will tell about the dinner of Les 
Amis d'Escoffier held last week in St.. Paul Should be two pro-
grams worth listening to. 
• • • 
KWNO's Basketball Caravan stays in Winona tonight to carry 
the Winona TC-St. Cloud game at 8 o'clock. Friday it will travel to 
Red Wmg where Winona High plays the Wingers. Chuck Williams 
hasn't been feeling well. so it may be necessary for Ed Allen and 
Rod Rurd to carry on tonight. If you can't make it to the games, 
be sure to turn to 1230 on your standard dial or 97 .5 on yuur FM dial. 
• • • 
The Northern Field Seed Co. now sponsors a Sunday weather 
report at 1 p.m .. in addition to its others during the week. Keep 
posted on the weather every day v.;th KWNO'S :p:55 a.m., 6:25 
p.m. and this new weatllercast. 
. ' . 
Mondays at 8 p.m., you can now hear METROPOLITA.c'I; OPERA 
A"lJDIDONS OF THE A.IR in which outstanding talent is given a 
chance to compete for prizes. Many of the noted artist.s of th£> Met 
got tbeir swt on this program. so you can be sure of some fine 
singing every Monday. 
• • • 
Thea Butterick had known fear and hunger as a child and the 
memories left her \\;th a faeling of insecurity in the complete drama 
on WHISPERING STREETS Monday at 9:25 a.m. Each day, Mon-
day through Friday, similar stories are dramatized. While you're 
working around the house. you housewives. hear these dramas. 
And at 10 a.m. each weekday, hear MODERN ROMA.~CES. The 
dramas on this program are in five parts. with a new one staning 
ea~ Mol'!d11y. Moncmy•~ story is titled "Don't Touch Me." 
• • • 
Gunnar Back, Washingtcm correspondent for ABC, will be 
moderator of AMERICA'S TOWN MEETING OF THE AIR Sun• 
day at 7 p.m. The iubjm llflder dii-.11ni1m will la "Sh11vld 
College Education Require Four Yens?" 
. . . 
:BREAKFAST CLUB toastmaster Don McNeill is now in HollY-
-wood wbere the program will originate each day next week. During 
the following week, he and his wife will vacation in Las Vegns. 
Sill>bing :for him then will be Peter Donald who's taken over for 
McNeill several times before. BREAKFAST CLUB is heard every 
weekday from 8:15 to 9 a.m., immediately after Choate•s MUSICAL 
CLOCK. Starting Monday on his show, McNeiil will have weekly 
guest voc~- First to appear will be Patsy Lee and Jack O~ens. 
:Regular vocalists Johnny Desmon~ and Eileen Parker han resigned 
to pursue careers as solo entertainers. 
• • • 
VOICE OF FIRESTONE will feature Barbara Gibson, sensa-
tional young coloratura soprano: 3:Dd Cesare Siepi, leading basso 
oI the Metropolitan Opera Association. 
.. . . 
PARTY LINE the program especially Ior residents of area 
towns, is on thre; times a week now .. This show presents home 
town,news tips Ior cooks md good mUS1c each Wednesday, Thurs, 
day and Friday at 10:45 a.m. Wednesday it's the LEWISTON 
PARTY LINE Thursday the ROLLINGSTONE PARTY LINE and 
Friday the ST. CHARLES PARTY LINE. Lewiston sponsors are 
the .Recreation Bar, Community Bowling Lanes and the Lewiston 
-- Hardware St. Ch~les _·sponsors-~ Delrs Cafe~ Home Appliance 
Store ana.' the. :Anderson Dnig .Co., In Rollingstone they are the 
"' Rollingstone Lumber.Co.; A!noldy's Jack Sprat Store and the Norm 
,, Snyder TaverIL, If Y:)U enJOY these programs, _be sure to let the, 
spop.s~rs kno_w about it, so:e can• keep ~n beam.mg them your way. 
DID YOU KNOW?,...:..n,atJ)aily N.ews colvmnist Paul Harvey 
is also. heard over KWNO' eviry weekday at 12 noon? Enjoy 
him twice as much-hear .him on the radio, read his column in 
• I 
,, 
thil. llfflSPOP11'• 
THI WINONA .DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Tele,rision Schedu,les 
Th .. • .Ll.otlnp are received from. &he • TV atatlou and are ~llshed , u a public 
•ervlca. Thi. paper Ill not reJPOllll!Jle for Incorrect UJtlnp. 
TONIGHT 
g,00-Mr. W!urtl 
6:30-Saturda, Playhouse 
8:00-Imoi;:ene Coca 
a:~Farm News 
8:0-0ld American 
9:15-Bob Crosby Show 
9:30-Your mt Parade 
10:00-:N'ewa and Weather 
10:10-W~ 
11: lS-Slgn Off 
SUNDAY 
1:00-TOSCJl -
3 :00-Fllm Valittiu 
3:30-Aillmal Time 
3:0--Tlme for BeUy 
4,00-Youth Take• a Stand 
4:30-This Is the Life 
S:00-Meet the Pren 
S:30-Yl7U Are There 
6:00-Rank McCune Sho"' 
s,30-Jack Benny 
7, 00-Colgate Comedy 
TONIGHT 
5:~!3ig To~ 
6:3~Ho.ace Heidi 
7,00-!fickey Roonoy Show 
7, 30-So Tiru b Hollywod 
8:00-lmogene Coca Show 
8: JD-Star Theater 
9:oo-George Gobel 
9: 30--Hit Par.a.de 
10,00-Tod:cy'• lleadllne. 
10:~Riley's Wuther 
10:20-Today's Sparta 
10:31>-:Sam Dance 
stiNll>A'l' 
7:£-FeatuN! Thu.18 
8,3~The Challeng• 
9:00-Frontlers of Falll1 
9:30-The Christophera 
10:00-Mornlng Marque 
11:00-Western , 
l.!1.:00-Noon Newt 
l.!1.: I.S-Hol]ywOO<I Theater 
1:30-Natro 
3:00-Juvenile Jury 
J: 30--Zoo Parade 
4,00-Hall o! Fame 
4 ,JO-Background 
S: 00-Peopl'! Are Fw17 
5:~tudlo 57 
6:00-Lile of Riley 
6:30-M.r. Peepers 
7:00-COmedy Hour 
8:00-TV Pl.ayli..ouu 
9:00-Loretta Young 
9:3C>-Sberlock Holme• 
10:~Today~s Headlines 
10:1.5--Man Who Was There 
10:30-lt'• a Great Life 
11:00-Theater Tonlghl 
M01''DAY 
7:~Toda.y-GarrowQ 
7:25-George Grim 
7:30-Today-Garrowu 
7 :55-George Grim 
TONIGHT 
4,00-Yopalona Ca.uld.,, 
6:30-Beat the Clock 
7,DO-Jack!e Gleason Show 
I: 00--Two for the Money 
U:~~llfy Favorite Husband 
9:00-Profe.sslooaJ Father 
9:31>-Ellen, Queen 
10: 00--Charle• McCUon 
10:J..:>-The Lone Woll 
10:45--Tbe Weather 
lO;~~Dlck Enroll! 
11;00--Prcmium Theatn 
12,3()-SJ.gn OH 
SUNDAY 
7:30-.West.ern Theatre 
B:I.S-Thl.o ls the Life 
8:45--D~tor'A Round Tobie 
9:00-Lamp Unto My Feet 
9:30-Loolt Up and Live 
10:00-Headline Newsreel 
10:4!1-MlnneBOla l/SA 
ll:00-Hopalong Cassld.T 
12:00-Dlck Enroth New• 
12:15-Clsco Kid 
J.2:45--lnvitation Theater 
l; W-~9Wl~raina 
Z;OO--Lakers Baskl!tball 
3,-45-After the Game 
4:00--0mnibuo 
5:31>-You Are Then 
6;00-Flo.rtan ZaBach 
6:3o-Jack Benny 
7:00-TDMt ol the TOW11 
8: 00--G. E. Theatre 
8:31>-Favorlte PlayhouH 
9:~Favort~ Story 
9: 30--MUleprlece '.['heater 
11:00-TV Theater 
11 :30-Sign Ofi 
MONDAY 
G:40-Tele•Faniier 
? :00-The Morning Sholl 
7:25-The Weather 
7:30-The ~ornin. Show 
7:~anctuary 
S:00-The Morning Show 
8:25-Mel Jass 
8:~Liberace 
9:~Garry Moon 'Show 
9: 15-Garr,r Moore Sbow 
TONIGHT 
fl:00-Mr. Wl,:ard 
6,30-Wolf Dog 
7:00-AmlY of Hmew 
7:lC>--Front J>age Detective 
8:00--lmogene Coca 
8:30-Early Bird Movie 
9:3~ Wrestling 
10: 30-Sandnian Cinema 
~tTNDA'l' 
!:00-Lakers Basketball 
4:00-ReligiOUB Town Hall 
4: JO-Background 
5:00-Meet the Press 
5:3~This la tbe Life 
6:00-Flortan Zabach 
6:30-EarJy. Bird Movie 
7::»-The Christaphera 
8:00-TV PlayhoUse 
9:00-Anywbere USA 
9:30-Break the Bank 
10: 00-Nelsoo Varlely Sbow 
MONDAY 
7,00-Today 
9,00-Test Pattern 
9, 45-Hol!ywood Today 
10:00--Home Show 
10:00-Late weather · 
10: IS-M<lllday Nite Cinema 
WIUIT-TV-cBANNEL I 
B:DO-G. E. · Theatre 
8:30-Now anc1 Then 
9:00-Falher Knows·Bm 
9:~Liberac• : 
10:00-Late Sun.day New• 
10:10-Sports . 
- 18:05-Deadllne EdlU1111 
10,20-The Late Show 
MONDAY PM 
4,00-Plnlcy ~ . 
4:31);_.Hi,wdy,.Doody 
10:~Fllm. Vulet!U 
_ TUESDAY PM 
4:00-PlnkY Lee SbOW 
4,30-Howdy Doody 
:S:OO-COwbo)' Club 
5:~wboy G-Mell 
8:11>-SP RePort 
5: 00-CowbOy Club 
6:00-Preraws 
6:115-Farm.Digest 
6,·00-.Pro~m. Preview• 6:05-Farm Dlieat 
' 6:15--Tmn • ·Headllnea 
6; 10-Sporta Re part 
6:D-TOl111lllOW'I HeAaune• 
6:25-MiU \Veather Vane 
6,30-The Big Picture 
7,00-Student· Varletle.i, 
7:30-Badge 71' · 
8: 00-1 Love LuCJ' 
B:~cember B:rida 
9:oo-Guy Lombaroo Show 
9:30-Fllm Varieties 
ltSTP-TV--CUANNEL • 
8:00-Today-Garroway 
8:$-George Grim 
8 :JO-Todar-GarroW'"7 
8:55--George Grim 
9:00-Dlna Dang Scho<>I 
9:30-Way of the World 
9:4:.-SheUah Graham 
10:00--Home 
11 :00--Tennessee '.Ernie 
11::!0-Feather Yooir Ned 
12:00-News ln Silht 
12:15-Maln SI.reel 
12:45-Te-.<as Stan 
1,M-Jl.m V6WU! ShDIII 
1,30-Bee Baxter Sh<>W 
2:00-The Greatest Gift 
2: 15-Golden Windowa 
2:JO--One Man's Family 
~:"5--Mlu MAr!D1141 
3:00-Hawltlns Falh 
3: 15-Flnt Lave 
3:30-World of Mr Sweeney 
J:45-Mo<lem Re>mancc, 
4:00-Plllky Lee 
4:30-Howd7 D<>od.l> 
s,00-Boots and Saddl•• 
5:55-Weather Sbow 
6:00-News Picture 
6:15-You Should Know 
6:30-Tony Martin 
6 :45--Camel NP-w• 
7: 00--Sld Caesar Show 
8 ,00-Medfo 
8:30-Robert Mont1omerJ 
S:31>-Badge 714 
10:00-Toda;y's Headl!De1 
IO: 15--Weather Repon 
10:20--Sports Today 
l0;30-Rac~et Squad 
11 :00-Tonigbt 
TUESDAY 
7:00-Today--Garroway 
7:25-Georn Grim 
WCCO-TV-<JBANNE1. & 
9:JO-Arthur Godfrey Time 
9:5-.AJ'lhur Godfrey Time 
10:00-Arthur Godfrey Time 
10: 15-Arthur Godfrey Time 
10:30-Strlke It Rich 
11:00-Valiant Lady 
ll: 15--Love of Lite 
11:30-Search for Tomorrow 
11:45--The Guldlni Lliht 
12:DO-Charle• Mccuen 
12: 15---Weather Window 
U:25-Amy Vanderblll 
12:30--WelcOlne Traveler• 
1: 00-Robert Q. Lewis 
l: 15-Roberl Q. Lewa 
1: 30-Ait Llnkletter 
1 :45-Arl Llnkletter 
2:00-The Big Payoff 
2:30-Bob Crosby Show 
3: 00-The Brighter Day 
J:15--Tbe secret Storm 
3:JO-On Your Account 
4:00-Around the Town 
4: 30-Hollywood Playh0tl8t1 
5:00-Magic Doorway• 
s, 15-How's Your Health 
5:30-Axel alld Hl2I Do1 
5:55--Gam.e of the Weelc 
6:00--Cedric Adam• New• 
6: U-Sports with Rollie 
6:25-The Weather 
6: 31>-Doug Edwanu 
6:4!i-Pem Como 
7:00-Burna & Allen 
7: 31>-Arthur Godfrey 
8:00-1 Love Lucy 
8:30-Decembe.r Brld• 
9:00-Sludio One 
10:~arle• Mccuen 
10: IO-Weather Tower 
10:1!>-Willy 
10,45-E. W. Ziebarth 
10:50-Dlck Enrolb 
11:00-Name That Tune 
11 :30-Sporta Roundup 
11 :35--N!gbt OWi Playhoun 
12: 45-Sign Off 
TUESDAY 
6:4.0-Tele-Farmer 
7:00-Tba Momin& Show 
7 :25-The Weather 
7:30-'l'he Morning Show 
KBOC-TV--CRANNEL lt 
§:25-Mlas Weather Vane 
6;~ 'H11man · :i,,ie~ 
7 :DO-Milton.· Berle Show . 
'.11:00-Llf& Ii Worth Livlq 
8:30--B.-ealc ~ Bank 
9,00-Trutll or COnseqµencea 
9:M-Llfe of Riley 
10:00-Wealher . 
10:~DeadUne Edition 
10:l~HollYWood TheatA 
1:30-Today-Garroway 
7:55-Georira Grim 
8:00-Today-Garrowa, 
8:~ori:e Grim ' 
8:30-Today-G&JT!lway 
8:55-George Grim 
9:00-Dlng Dong School 
9:30-Way of lhe World 
~,~hellah Crttha.11> 
10:00-Rome 
11:00-.,.Teneasee Ernie 
ll:311-Feather Your Nen 
1%:00-Newa In Sflrht 
19.,15---COunlY ROlld 9 
12:45-Texas Stan 
l:QOJJlm Youn& Show 
1: 30-Bee Bai<ter Show 
2:00-The Greatest Gift 
2,15-GOlden Window, 
2:30-0n& Milli's FamllY 
2:4:i-MiH Marlowe 
3:00-Hawl<lns Falls 
3:1$-Flrst Love 
3:3o-World of Mr, ·Sweeney 
3:45-Modern R<>manceo 
4:00-PlnkY Lee 
4:3o-Howdy DQO<IY 
S: 00-Boots and Saddles 
5:55-Weath.r Show 
6:00-Newo Picture 
6:1!>-You Should Know 
6 :31>-Dlnah Shore 
6!45-New, Caravllll 
7:00-1\tllton Berle Sllow 
S;OO---Fireslde Theatel" 
S:30-Clrcle Theater 
9:~Truth or Consequences 
9:31>-I Led Three Ll\>e. 
10:00-Today~a Headline• 
10,15-Weather Rep<>rt 
10:20-Today•a Sports 
10:~HoUywood Theater 
ll:OO-Tonl1bt 
7:55-Sancluary 
1:00-Tbe MornlDII Show 
8:~Mel Ja11 
8,4!1-Llberace 
9: 00-Garry Moore Show 
9: l!i-Garry Moore Show 
9:30-Arthur God.Irey Th»• 
9:45-Arlhur Godfrey Time 
10:00-Arthur Godfrey Tim• 
lO;l~Arthur Godfrey Timo 
10:30-Strike It Rich 
11:00-Vallant Lady 
11: ~Love of w~ 
11:30-Seareh for Tomorrow 
11:45--Tbe GUldinll l..ighl 
1%: 0()-Cbarle• Mccuen 
12:1!>-Weather Window 
12:ZO-Putor"a StudY 
12:30-Welcome Traveler, 
1:00-Robert Q, 1'..ewta 
l:~Robert Q. Lewia 
1:31>-Art Linkletter 
1: 4l>--Art Llnkletter 
2:00-Tho Big Payoff 
2:30-Bob Crosby Show 
2:45--Bob Crosby's Show 
3:00-The Brighter Day 
3, 15-'the Secret !ltorm 
3:30--0n Your Account 
4:00-Around the Town 
4:30-Hollywood PlayhouH 
5; 00-Sc:bool Time 
5;30-Axel & Hlo Dos 
a::iS-Game of tile Da:r 
6:00-Cedr!c Adams New• 
6:lS-SPort• With R<>lllo 
6:ZS-The Weather 
6:30-Doug Edwardo New• 
6:45-Jo Stafford Show 
7;~Liberace 
7: 30-Halls ol Ivy 
8:00-Meel MWle 
8:30-Red Skelton 
9:00--Danger 
9:~ee It Now 
10:00-Charlea McCuen 
10:05-Weather Tower 
10:15-Cily Detecth'e 
10:45-E. W. Ziebarth 
10:50-Dlck Enrotb 
11:00-The BIR Fiaht 
12:00-Slgn Olf 
ll;~TenneHee Ernie 9;00-Test Pattern 
11,31>-Feather Your Nut 9,45-Hollywood Today 
12:00--Sign Off 10:00-Ilome Show 
3:CXr-Homemakers U,5,A, 11:00-Tennesoee :l!:rnle 
3:30-World ol Mr. Sweeney 11:30-Feacllet Your Ne1t 
3:45--Modern Roma.nee• l!,06-Sl.,rn Olf 
4:00-Pinky Lee 3:00-Romemaker USA 
4:3~Rowdy Doody 3:30-World of Mr. Sweeney 
5:00--Story TA!e1 3t45-MOl!m Romances 
5:1.S-Cartoon Land 4:00-PJnky Lee 
5:30-Actlon Theater 4~0-Howd7 Doody 
6:25-Weather 5:00-Story Taleo 
6:3D-Newa, Sliht & Sound 5:15-Cartoon Land 
6:40-SPorta By Linea 5:3~LaU Riot 
6:55-Crusader Babbit 6,25-Weather 
7:00-Sid Caeaar'a Ho\11' 6:30-r-:cwa. Sight &: Sound 
8:00-The Medic 6:40--Sport:; lly Lines 
8:30-Mttslc Shoppe ,;,55- crusader Rabbi! 
8:45-Concert Rall 7:00-Mllton Berle Show 
9:00-Church Points Way 8:00-Stones of the Century 
9:30-Big Plctiuw 8:30-Folk Dancing Party 
10~00-N~ws 9:00-Phantom Empire 
10,10-Weo.thM 9:30-lt'• a Oreat Life 
10:1S-Sp0rt1 10:00-News 
10:30-:lifiracle Movie 10:11>-Weather 
TUESDAY 10:15-Sport, 
7:00--Today 10:3~andman Cinema 
WEAU-TV--CHANNEL U 
TONlGHT 9:00-Loretta Young 9:SO-Tbeatu ThlrluD 
i:oo-Mr. Wizard 9:31>-Top GI the New• 11:00-Slsn OIi 
6:J~Kieran•s Kaleisdoscope 9:40-Whatever the Weather TUESDAY 
'7:00-Dollar a Second 9:45-Theatre Thirteen '4:00-Plnky Lee 
7,30-So Tbis l! Hollywood 11,00-Slgn Off ~;30-Howdy Doody 
8:00-lt's a Great Life MONDAY 5:00-Cartoon Time 
8:30-Saturday Nile Party 4:00-PinkY Lee 5:10-Serlal Adventure 
9:31>-Hit Parade 4,JO-Howdy Doocly 5:30-Wlllle W<>nderful 
10:00-Theater Thirteen 5:00-Cartoon Tlme 6,00-Muslc alld Newl 
11:00-Slgn Off 5:10-S.rlal Adventure £,M-Eve»i.ng Edition 
SUNDAY 5:3~Wi1Ue Wonderful 6:37-Whatever the Weather 
2:00-Laker Basketball 6:00-Muslc aDd News 6:45;-Cartoon Time 
4:00-This b lhe Llfe 6:30-Eventng Edition 7:00-Mllton lkrle Show 
4:30-BackgrouM 6:37-Whatcver the Weather 8:oo-n11c>;et Squad 
5:00-Meet the Pres• - 6:45--Kieran•• Klllelscloocope 8:30-Studlo Pany 
5:30-Vlslt With the Pastor 7:00--COwboy G Men 9:00-Truth er C<>Mequence 
5:0--lndustry en Parade 7 :31>-Beulah Show 9:31);_.Top of the New• 
6:00-People Are Funny 8:00-Qulck on the Draw 9:40-Whatever the Weather 
6:3~Life With Elizabeth 8:30-Flre&lde Theatre 9:4:-.-Sports Parade 
7:00-Cartooa Time 9;00-BlfiboP Sheen 9:50-Theattt Thirtee• 
7: 15-SertaJ Adventun 9:30-Top of the NCWII 11:QO-l;lgn Off 
7:30--China Smith 9:4.~Whatever the Weather 
a,oo-TV Playhouse 9,45-Sports Parade 
Wingers, Austin 
Still Undefeated 
BIG NINE 
"IV. 
Austin ,. ............. ~ 
Red WlnJ .. , ............ • 
WD-OSA ............... 3 
Alber! Lea ..... , • . • • . . • . 3 
Roche.51.e:r ..•.••••••••••• 3 
Owatonna , ...•....•• ,, .. !I 
Farib-at:11&: ••• , ••••••••••• ! 
Ma.n.kata ....•.•..•....•. ~ 
Northfield .......... ,, ., 0 
L. 
n 
& 
3 
3 
" 3 
! 
4 
RESULTS FRmAY NIGHT 
WINONA 78, Mankato ~-
Pet. 
1,0IIO 
I.GOO 
_50(} 
.500 
..:mo 
.MO 
.~00 
.:i:i., 
.000 
11th v\ctory without a loss on the 
season. Dave Robinson led North-
field with 12 points. 
Austin had II tougher row to 
hoe against ii good OW11t0nn11 
club. Owatonna played l:ontrol 
boll and hnd 1 · 24-21 halfflMi 
11111d. . 
But the Packers started hitting 
in the second half, scoring 40 
points, and won going away. Jerry 
Olson, league-leading scorer, pac-
ed Austin with 26 points and Tony 
Maus had 11. Bruce Hankerson 
got 14 for Owatonna. 
Rochester blew a 23-14 halftime 
lead against Albert Lea ·and had 
to struggle for a 51-49 victory in 
overtime. 
Buster Rahn tied ·the game up 
Red Wing and Austin rolled to with 12 seconds left at 45-45. The 
their fifth consecutive Big Nine R~cke~ then poured in s!Jt straight 
Conference victories Friday night pomts m the extra stlss10n--before 
. . Albert Lea could .counter_ 
Red Wing 61, Northfield 34. 
Rochester 51, Albert Lea 49 <OTl. 
Austin 61, Owatonna 49. 
Red Wmg crwsed past North, It w • s . Rochester's fifth 
field 64-31 as Darrell Maxwell straight victory for a record of 
:;cored 21 points, It was Red Wing's 7-3 on ~ oa1611. 
See 
Show on KROC Ch11Mel 10 
· Mondays 8:30 p,rn; 
Top. scorers for ·· Rochester were 
Joe Hal'llinll( with 15 and Tom Rob• 
bins and Jim McDermott with 12 
apiece. Andy ·polis. and Tom· St'eid-
Ier both · had.:' a dozen points for 
Albert Lea, . fo;i.Iowed by Buster 
Rahn -with 11. 
• 
GOP l Nominating. ~ite 
To Be ·:Picke•d, Feb. 17 
. . -
, WASHINGTON. IJ'l.,-A .date and 
place for the:1956:Republic:111 Nom-
inating'Convention:may be selected 
at• a: meeting of the :'GOP National 
Committee here Feb. 17. 
Arkansaw, 
Nelson, Alma 
Win Games 
Bl-COUNTY 
W. L. Pd. 
Cochrane _ ...•..••... 10 n 1.1\UO 
Fountain City . . . • • • .. • • • . ~ !l . ,oo 
Arkansaw .....•••.••••.. , 3 . 700 
Nelson .................. 6 4 .600 
Gilmanton ,, ..•••..••... 4 G .400 
Alm• .......•.••.... 3 7 .300 
Plum City . 2 K .-.?00 
Pepto . I . Hi .111 
RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT 
Arkansaw 63, Plum City 41. 
Nelson 56, Giltna.nton 48. 
Alma 51. Pepin 44. 
Arkansaw hung on to its title 
hopes, and remained in a second 
place tie with Fountain City in Bi-
County League action Friday night 
by defeating Plum City 63-41. Nel-
son stayed at a close third with a 
56-48 victory over Gilmanton and 
Alma is now in fourth place with 
a 51-44 win over Pepin. 
Arkansaw and Plum City play-
ed a close first half, but then Ar-
kansaw pulled away in the last 
half and won the game. It was 12· 
10 at the end of the first quart-er 
for Plum City, l!nd 23-20 at half. 
time with Arkansaw in front. 
The Drier and Heit families com-
bined to lead Arkansaw. Tom Drier 
and Ben Heit each had 15 and Bob 
Drier scored 13 with Doub Heit 
geting 10. Blomstrom was high 
point man for Plum City with 14 
points. Plum City won the B game. 
Nelson and Gilmanton was 
another nip-and•tuck affair with 
never more than two points 
separating the two teams. 
Nelson pulled away in the final 
three or four minutes, and actually 
won the game on free throws. Gil-
manton outscored Nelson from the· 
field 19-15, but Nelson made good 
on 26 free throws while Gilmanton 
could garner only 15. Thirty-one 
fouls were assessed against Gi\-
manton, while Nelson had 15 call-
ed on them. 
Glen Bromme1• had 19 to lead 
the Nelson scoring parade, and 
Dick Bautch had 16 with Breutz-
man adding 11. Bob Hove had' 16 
for Gilmanton, and Larry Britz-
man scored nine. The Gilmanton 
B squad chalked up its ninth vic-
tory agairst one loss by defeating 
Nelson 4,5.zz. 
Alma surged from an early 
deficit to move up within win• 
ning range of Pepin and then 
outscored Pepin 14-4 in the fj. 
nel quarter to win 51-44. 
Pepin ·took the lead at the end 
of. the first quarter 14-8 and was 
still in front 27-22 at halftime. The 
score was still in ~pin's favor 
at the end of the third period, 40• 
37, but then Alma came up with 
its big fourth period, 
LaVere Wengel' led Alma scor• 
ing with 25 points, ~nd Bruce Ka-
tiepolt ·had 10. Verle Johnson had 
19 points for Pepin. 
Plum City ... ., . . . . . . . . . 12 8 11 10--41 
Arkansaw ...... ,. . . . . . . IO I~ 18 22-63 
Nelson 
············· .... 
13 13 15 15-"56 
Gilmanton ......... 12. 12 16 8-'-48 
Pepin • • o ••I• Io•'••• • • • . 14 13 13 4-41 
Alma ...... ' .......... 8 14 15 14--51 
• 
LIVESTOCK 
WINONA MARKETS 
Reporte4 • I>:, 
SWIFT & COMPANY 
Listen to market quotations over KWNO 
at 8:45 a. m. and 11:45 a. m. 
BuyJng houn are from 8 a, n1. to 4 p. m. 
Monday through Friday• a a. m. to noon 
on s·aturdays. 
These quolat101111 apply.· u•tll 4 p. m. 
All livestock arriving alter dosing time 
wilJ be properly cared Ior, \rei&hed and 
Priced the following morning. 
The following quotations are for aood 
111 chOI,~ truck ho8s, prices as of noon. 
HOGS 
Good to choice barrow• and &:ilh-
161J..JBO .. ,, ................. 15.00-16.75 
180-200 .. , .. , .. , . , ........... 17.00 
2()().220 ....................... 17.00 
220-240 ................•..... 16.!!5-lli.75 
240-270 .....•.••..•.•.••••.•. 15.50-16.25 
270-300 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 14. 75-15.50 
300-330 ................ , •.... 14.25-14.75 
330-360 .........•..... 14.00-14.25 
Good lo choice aowa-
270•300 .... , . . .......•..... 14.50-14.75 
300-330 ... , .......... , .••.... 14.50-14.75 
331)..360 ................•. , ... 14.00-14.50 
360-400 ................•..... 13.50-14.DO 
400-450 .......• ,. ...... ; ..... U.00-13.50 
450-500 . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.50-13.00 
Thin and unflnlshed hogs. . . . discounted 
Stags-450-down . , ; . . . . . 9.25 
Slags-450-up . . . . . . . 7 .25- 9.:!5 
CALVES. 
Prime . , ... ; . , ... 26.00-28,00 
Cbolce < 180-200) ..... , ; ••.•. 22.00-25.00 
Good c laNVVJ . . ., ,, ... 1~.00-21.00 
Choice heavy 1210·300) , .... 16.00-19.00 
Good h•avy (210-300) .•.• ,, . 14.00-16.00 
Commercial to good ...•... 12.00-18.00 
Utility . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00-11.00 
Booen a.nd culls . . . . . . . . . S.oo-ctown 
CA'l'TJ.~ 
Dr:,-led •hier• and year1Jn&1-
Cholce t1> prime ..... ; . . . . 2.2.00-26.00 
Good to choice ...... ; ..... 18.00-22.00 
Comm. to g1>od ,, ..•••.••.. 11.00•17.00 
Utility ...... ••• "". 8,00•11.00 
Dr7-fed helfera-
Cholce lo prime .• , .• , ••.•.. '29.00-24,00 
Good to choice • • • • • • • • • • . . 16.00-19.00 
.Comm. to Sood • • • • • • •• • • • • 11.(HJ.15.0C 
Utility ...•••••••• , , . 6.00-10.00 
C1>w-
Commerclal . . . . . . . • • • •• • • • . 9.00-11.00 
Utility . . . . ... •••••• •• 7.50- 9.50 
Canners and cutters .• .-..... 5.00• 7.50 
Buns-
Bologna ,. . . . . . . . . . • • • .. • • 9.00-13.00 
CommereW . . . . . ... . . • •• . • . . 9.00-11.00 
Llght lhln ............ ; • • . • . 5.00- 9.00 
UMBIJ 
Choice to prime 
Good to choice .•..•••.•••. 
Cull and utility .• , ....... .. 
Ewe1-
Good to cttoice ..•••••••••. 
Cull and utility ......•... 
14.00-16.00 
12.00-14.00 
7,00-10.00 
3.0(!. 4.(lf' 
1.00. 3.00 
BAY STATE MILLING COlllPANY 
Elevator "A"' Grain Prfce1 
Hour.s 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
!Closed Saturdays) 
No. 1 northern apnns wheat ...... 2,22 
No. 2 northern spring wheat ...... 2.18 
No. 3 northern spring wheat ...... 2.14 
No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... 2.10 
No. I bard winter wlleat ......... 2.18 
No. 1 n,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . 1.21 
FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION 
<Closed Saturday•> 
New barley - No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl.20 
No, 2 ,. ,,.,.,., ••.• 1.17 
No. 3 •• ;. , ••••••••. 1.14 
No. 4 .•••••••••••.. 1.05 
No, 5 ..•••••.•..•.. 1.02 
late aalea 1ood to prime .. wooled ,1augbter 
lambs around 10:; lbs. and down 20.50-21.00; 
93•102 lb. shorn lamb• with No. I pell• 
20.00; gOOd and choice slaughter ewes 
6.0o.7,00; KDod and choice feeding lambs 
20.00-n.oo. 
(First Pub. Salunlay •. Jan. 15. 1955> 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OJ!' 
WINONA, ,s. IN PROBATE COURT. 
· , No. 13,56%; 
ID Re E•l&te ot 
Mla.nfe Ber,er. Decedent. 
Order for Bearlnr on Pedllao 
ID Seit Beal ·Estale. 
The representative of Bald estate having 
filed herein a petition- to•sell certain real 
estate de•Cribed In •aid ·pellUOll: 
IT IS ORDERED. . T!tAl lh~ hUl'iJ!.2 
thereof be. had on li'ebruary ·9th, 1955, at 
ten o'clock A. M., . ~fore this• Court In 
the probate· court room 1". · tb~ CQUrt house 
in WlDonaJI Mim:iesota_. · and that notta, 
hereof be glvett by puhllu.Uon M !hi.I 
order In The Wln<llla l>aUy News and by 
malled notice as provided by ·law. 
Dated January 13th. ~~ 
LEO F. '·MU.l!PRY, 
<Probate Court Seal) 
Stre<1ter I< Murphy, , 
Attorneys for. Pel!l!mier. 
P.rab.11.te Judge. 
(First 'J>ub. Saturday, Jan. 22, 1955) 
STATE OF MlJIINESOTA\ ·COUNTY OF · 
WINONA, ••• IN PROBATE COL'RT. 
, )'19, .l~,li4v;, . 
SOUTH ST. PAUL ll'I-CUSDA)-Callle, In Be Esl• ID ·of 
c<>mpared Friday last week: Prime Edwa,rd B, Ball, De<!edent. , 
•laughter steers fully SO • higher: other Order f<>r Rearlnr on .Petition for Almtn• 
grade.. and all heifers: strong . ~o mostly ·~o lotratlon. LlmlllnC Time to .File Claim• 
higher; reduced reeelpts main, bullish fa•-. '. .. • and.· I.or Hearlnc . Thereon. . . 
tor; cowa amt 171111• ilboUt .-ecovered .early- Ththu M. · Hall havlru[: .filed herein P. 
declines: vealers gene,-aJ.ly at.eady: stocekr pelUlon for general ll.dittillls!raUon . ctal!Dg 
a11d feeder cl.asse•;pl : prime 118l·and that sald.deceden~died lntestate·and pray-
ll6B lh. slaughter ers 32.00, new,. high Ing' that Maude, I. Hall t>e· appointed ad' 
In two years; b choice! 25.50'27.50; minhtralrlx: · ·. , . . . . 
moat cbolce to prime . nelferll 2,1.00:2S.OO: IT IS . ORDERED; That · .the heartn,r 
I tte d theneOf. be had on l'ebruar:, 17, 1~ •. a\ commercial cow• 11.50-12.00:: .cu r an lO:C)Oc o'clock· A. l\J., •before this C<nu1:. ln 
utility bulls 12.50-14.50: i;:ood • and choice. the· proba. te court. • room .ID' the •court house 
vealers 17.00-24.00: choice stock steer 
calves 22,00. . · In Winona, Minnesota: ~at. !he time within 
Hogs; compared Friday last week: Sup. which ·cre<llton cf. said decedent: may !ile 
P,.. n.ear••• 70,000, . almost .Identical· with their, ·claim&:· be limited · to four moi,tJu,' ~ q from. the· date .. hereof, and, that •the claims 
wieek ag_o_; . l_arger -Percentage 'Of bartow& fil d. be h ard · M 25 · 1955 t 10 oo· 
and Bil~ over 2.iO lbs, •llia11 11ny· thn,.,, 1n ~~clocic 'A. 11'L !Jtlore~f.'!:eourt ab! tile 
past year; prices uneveD)y l<>wer; bat- rob te · ourt· room in the cou· rt h:....·e · 1n l:OWI and gilts Off . 50•75, .ID· stances· . ·1.00,• ti a . C . ·: · · , · · · u= · Winona,. Mlnnes<>ta, and:, that-notice ,hereof 
sows.fUlly 50 lower: leeder·P!gs·50'lower·; be· given b,: puhlleatlon 'of,,thls'order In 
cholce;uo.240 lb. barrows lllld..it!ltll 16.25- The:Winona •Dally: Newa"and .by malled 
17,50; load 452 Jg, 11u.tcher11 lf.60; cholce notice u. provided ,by law; · 
::: ::it}t;g: good and
0 
:choice .feed~r Da~ J~'bA~~cCREAD"Y, 
· Shec:p :. compared. .Friday last week: . . .. -, , Cleric of J>roblll& Court. 
Sllurshter. lams 50: higher after being 1.00 CPl'l>bate • Cilurt Seal> · · · · , , 
btgher · earlier.·1n · week: ••laughter ewea , w .. Keimclh.Nlaen,. 
11eac1y1 fmlllS lamb, atroo~ to. ,~·.111a111rl Attoniey for. 'Petmone.r; 
- ' . . 
SATURDAY,. JANUARY 22, 1955 
• 
Investment Funds 
CLOSING QUOTATIONS 
J anuar7 21, 1955 
814 Asked 1li 
Am l!.U!! Sh,_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.1.2. 4.40 ~,\ 
Boston Fund .........•.. ,. . 29,84 32 26 ,~ 
Bullock Fund ........•..... 31.89 34:93 t< 
Canada Gen Fd . . . • • • . • . . . . 9.89 10.69 
Canadian Fund , .. , ••••••. , • 15.27 16.53 
Century Shrs Tr ........... 23.81 25.74 
Commonwealth Inv . . . . • . . . . 8.93 9.12 
Dividend Shrs . . . . . • . . . 2.34 2.5? 
Fundamental Invest ..•.•..• 13.27 14.54 
lnc Investors . . . . . . . . • 15.21 16.44 
Mass Invest Tr ........ 27.SS 29.,8 
Mass Invest Growth ....... 24.s& 2&.5S 
N allon Wide Bal Fd ....... 18.16 19.65 
Nat'! Sec 5er-Bal .... , ..... 10.82 11.8 3 
do Income . . . . . . . . . . . . • S.99 6.55 
do Spec .... , . , . .. .. • .. •.41 c.s2 
do Slo<:k ,. . . . • . . . 7.4ll 181_·!s7 
Televislon Elect Fd . . . . . . . . 10.53 • 
United Income Fd ... , .. , .. 17.44 18.96 
Wellington Fund . . . . . . . . . . . 24,32 26.51 
<Nat'> Ass'n Securities Dealers, Inc.> 
<F!rst Pub. Saturday, Ja11. 15. l95Sl 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ••· IN PROBATE COURT. 
No. 13.!iM. 
In Re E.t• te or 
Frank Schuler. Dec~dent. 
Order for Heartnc on Fi!titlon 
to Sell or LeHe Real Eslale. 
g The representative of said estate havin 
filed herein a petition to sell or lease 
certain real ·estate de&-erlbed in said pe,o 
tllloo: . 
tT IS ORDERED, Thal the hearln 
thereof he had on February 9, 1955, a 
10:00 o'clock A. M., before Ibis Court ID 
the probate court room In the court house 
ln Winona. MinneJJota. and that notice 
hereoI be &1ven by publication of th 
order In The W!Dona Dally Newa and b 
malled notJce as pt"Q,tided by law. 
g 
I 
Is 
y 
Dated .January 13. 1955. 
LEO P. MURPHY. 
!Probate Court Sul) 
Martin A. Beatty, 
Attorney for Petitioner. 
Probate Judge. 
<First Pub. Saturday, Jan. 22, 1955) 
STATE OF !'tUNNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
No, 13.556. 
In Be Eslalt or 
Carollne A. Pal'el, Decedrnt. 
' Order for Hearlnc on l<'lnal Account 
and Pelllloll for Dlslrlbull<>n. 
The representative of the above nrune 
estale having filed b!S final account and 
peUUon tor aetUement and tillowance 
thereof and for distribution to the person 
d 
s 
thereunto entitled; 
I 
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
thereof be had on February 17. 1955. a 
10:00 o'clock A. M., belore· lhi8 Court tn 
the probate court room In tbe c:ourt house 
"ln Wlnona.. Mlnnes<Jta, and th.at notice 
hereof be given by publication of this 
order In The Winona. Dally News and by 
malled notice as provided by law. 
Dated JAttuarY 20, 1955. 
MARGARET McCREADY, 
Clerk or Probate Court. 
<Probate Court Seall 
W. Xennelh Nifsen, 
Attorney for Petitioner, 
<First Pub. Saturday. Jan. 22, 1955) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. tN PROBATE COURT. 
No. 13,647. 
In Re Estate or 
NJrholas Jtluelle.-, aho known •• 
Nlcbalcs Mi:leller. Dececlea.t. 
Order for Hearlnc on PetHlon for Probate 
of Wlll, LID?lllns 1'lme . to IPlle CIJm• 
and for Be.1.rln1 Thereon . 
Leonard J. RellllDcl bav!Dg flied a pe 
tltlon for the probate. of the will of said 
decedent and ff11" 11,e appointment of. Lellll• 
a.rd J. Reiland u Executor, which wlll ,IJ 
on file In this Court and open to iJISPection: 
IT IS ORDERED. Tbat the . hearing 
thereof be had on February 16 •. 1955, at 
10;00 o'clocll A, M,, before this Court ID 
the probate court room In the court bouse 
In Winona, Minnesota, and that objections 
10 the allowance of sald will, If aD7, be 
filed before •aid time of hearing; that the 
Ume wWlill whlcl! Hl!dilon of lald , de• 
eedent may (Ile their claims· b& l!mltea. to 
four m<>nths lrom the date hereof, and 
that the clalms oo filed be heard on May 
26, 1955, . at 10:00 o•ctock A. M., before 
tblt. court tn the nrobate court room In 
the eourt·houn .ID Winona, 1111Dnesota,·ancI 
that notice hereof be given by. publication-
of· this order in The Winona Dally News 
and by malled notice "" provided by I.aw. 
Dated January. 20; 1955, 
MARGARET McCREADY, 
Probate ·c1erk, 
(Court ·Seal) 
Libera &. Libera. 
Attorneya for Petitioner, 
. !Finl Pub. Saturday, Jan. 8, 1955), 
·sTATE oF Mi:NNESOTA. ·coUNTY OF 
WINONA, 11. IN. PROBATE COVRT, 
No .. 13,637. 
In Re E •hte of 
. 
Edna Flflel4, Deeeden1; : 
Order .ror BearlDt on· Pellllon · for Probate 
or w-m., Llmltlnc Time lo Plle,CW1111. 
·111111 for Hearins ·Thereon.. · ... , 
Addison B. Youmans havillg filed a pe-
tition for t)le probate ·of the .Will of said 
decedent ai,d for the appointment of Addi-
son B, Ypumans as Executor, which wm 
i. on me lir tbltl Court• and open to ID-
ape-:uoo; - . · . · _.. -. . · 
• IT · IS. ORDERED; That the hearhl& 
there<ll be.' Jiad on FebruarY. Z. · 1955, at 
10:00 o'clock A. M.. bef<>re this Court In 
the probate· court room . In · the· ccud house 
ln Winona, Mlnllesota. · aDd . 1hat · obkc-
tlona to the anawance of said will. If any, 
be flled befor&, aald time. of· hearing; that 
the lime within · Wbfob . creditors of said 
decedent may file their cl.alms be llmluo 
to.!1>ur.mont1u, from Ille date. htteof. and 
that the clahnJI so !iled · be heard · on· May 
l~, Jm, · al, 10:00 o'elocl<. A; ·M.,.:before 
thLS COUrt in the · probate, court 'roolD. jn 
the court. hOUBe in Winona, Mlrulei,ota, and 
that · notice hereof be. given by publication 
of .th111,-oroei-· 1n :The .Wlnmla Dally ··News 
and bT malled noll~ u 'Provided b)' law. 
Dated .January .&, 1955: · · · · · · · · · 
·. · :, LEO 'F; MURPHY, 
· .· .•. · ... , : • . . · . • Prnbate Judge. 
<Prnbate. Court. Se.Ill> , · 
; Streater & Mu,:phJr; 'C ,, · 
Attome1•. for PeUtloller. 
!l 
, 
j ST L ART HERE .:.;;::::;<:::=:-::;;::~ 
UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS-
D-12, 22. 
4B, 51, 
D-78. 84. 
3 0, Jl, 3J, 39, 42, U, H, '1, 
, ~7. 60. 55 
86. 98. 
Card of T hanks 
ERPELDIN 
Words can not express how. -much I ap-, 
e kindlless, sympathy, floral nreeiate th 
and ipirl tual tributes received during 
t hours of sorrow, the death 
er, Peter Erpelding: I e,;pecial-
lhe Rev, S, N. Majerus for 
s, the choir, those· who con• 
e use ,of their can,, the pall• 
my darke5 
of my fath 
ly thanll 
his servic"e 
tributed th 
bearers 
and 
and all ou.r frlends. neighbor. 
ves who assisted u• 1D an,Y relali 
way. 
-Mrs. R andaU Ehmcke. 
BERNATZ-' 
We WJl!lh t o express our heartlelt thanka 
elation for the acts ol kind-
sagea . o! i,ympalby, l>eaullful 
and appre 
ness, m·e, 
floral ai,d · · spiritual ollerings n!Wved. 
from our f riends, neighbors and relatives 
bereav~ment. th·e · toss of. our 
sband,, son and ·brother. Wa 
thank Rev .. J. P. llurynowlc.t 
rvices. J. R. Watkins CO., 
Legion, the choir. those who 
in our sad 
beloved ·bu 
especially . 
for hi.a ·Se 
Amerlca11 
contributed the 1ervlce of their can, 
llbearers. anct the pa 
-Mrs, 
l'tfr. 
and 
Ha rry Bernatz 
,. 
f'a'm 
Mrs. J'cihn ..1. Be.mats 
!Jy, 
-----
Recreafio n 6 
FOR A HE AL-THF-~UL--E-'V_E_N_l_N-'G-of-r~e-1..;_ 
ation try 
stan•.s. Tu 
su3~ay, 7:3 
lh ,, Hamm 
ROLLER SKATING at SL 
esday, Thursday• Satunlay • 
0·lQ;3(1. FeaftlrfDI Arlen, at 
ond. 
TRY THE -'HUNTSMAN ROOM"' • . • 
spot for · your. next luncheoa 
E:ccelJent food at attractive 
welcome clubs, weddlnp, 4JD· 
The Ideal 
or. ptnner. 
Pri,;F,'• We 
ae , funera 
I T 
! partleo; etc. · . · 
RE STEAK SHOP: 
Personals 7 
SOCibL DRI NXJNG ta -wrong In Ila abuae, 
• . When drtnl<!ng keepa Y01J 
arglng responslb!Ulles then It 
not Its use 
from dlBch 
is excessive 
mous.- Pion 
and a v:l~e. Alcohollcs.Ano~-
eer Group, Box. 122 er tel .. 
phone .314.2. Wlnon.a, Mimi •.. 
DRINKING.P ROBLEMS: .-:Th:::· -e-·""'rtg,...,..ht,.......w_ord._.,.., 
time. from the· right i>enon. 
tely change. your Chinkin&'~ 
at the right 
can c0mpJe 
llllout dr 
ymou, Ploo 
Inking,. Write. Aleobollc1 · 'AnQll.. 
eer Group; Boll 122, WIDltDL 
lephone3142. Minn .• or· te 
Building· Trades 13 
NOTI CE-TO THE PUBLIC 
contemplallng an;r ·lslnd of 
·er any ·remodeling· IIOW Is 
lo have ft d1>ne, . be/1>re the 
If YPU an, 
repair work 
tbe time. 
l'U!ih , aeaso~ 
ganizatlon 
• , We have .a complete or• 
or sina\l •.. W 
to do any kind of work,· 1ar11:e 
e · bav• . a· complete mill shop 
ny . kind ol . kitchen cabinets' 
r kind of millwork. .· All our 
to make a 
or· any othe 
work. Is .f 
alblti !)Any 
lilly a:uaranteed. Any · reBPOn• 
may have up ltt . •Ix motitba 
e· estimates •. For lnformaU011 
893 or call . at: the Giffee ct 
General · contractor•• 3~ WI-
·to pay. Fre 
teleph1>11e 5 
WMC InC. 
DODI St,,· WlDDDli Mlnn, . 
Business s ervices · · ,;14 
'. 
.. 
'O 
. "AME 
.Ask.for lt 
'SULLIVAN··· 
RICA'•s No; 1 HEEL". . 
llY name. aiso 111arera ~! 
soles. Quality product. •P-· 
uaillied •hoe repaJr.' men. 
O'SulllvaDS 
plied by q 
"GUST " The Shoe Man 
' 21~ E, ThlnJ St. 
Moving, T rucking, ': Storage · 19 
RAUUNG. - Ashe•, rnbbb!s. 
we haul,· 87 contraci, • dq, 
oath. Teleph~ _S61J.-==----
GENERAL-:-
.You call~ .. 
-.or m 
--.·· 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 · 
IN NEED• 
,.JERRY•S 
·Telephone 
OF A-PLUMBER? CALL 
PLUMBING SERVICE .. · 
9394 . · · 821 E •. 4th St. 
aEC'l'IU<: · It 01'O1\00TER MACHJNE'-
1.unlna:, •alee! cutting . blades. 
v.es away• root. and a:rea.a. : 
' slD.k &hd floor dra!1111, re-
flow promptly; Day or ,ll!gh1._ · 
has. fast llP 
· Qllicl<ly aha 
from &ewer; 
ctorlng frtt 
Ttlenbone 9 509 or 6436. Syl 0 frnkow.1.kt 
WlTl3 ROOTS 111 ,OW',aewe:-T 
em ,..Ith electrlc root eutter 
umhillJl .an0 Hea.l1Jla cu~ ui • 
BOTHERED· 
We clean th 
Sanitary Pl 
Ea.st Third. Telephone 'r/71, . : . ,. . ·, · · · 
Profasslori al Services 22 · 
QU/1.lQm R 
. IIO!e. bellS. 
RUBBERS 
mn~:.. 
VBBER Fire. llDSedlldmtrlaJ 
et"- WINONA FIRE SAFETY 
lTPPLIES. <The laz&est hom .. 
PllDY Of, Its l<l.nll · In : Wlncna), 
St,. telephone 9124,• •. · . . 
----:-mnana --=~weaVllia"-sirv!c6 · 
.. 
,·:_ .. ,. 471 Ea1w. Fifth . ,, , Telephone 46M · , ' 
. ' 
... 
TE?Jephori e· Your ··want Ads· 
Winoria'.l)a.iiY: N eJs~ 
2,for ~n-Ad:~ake~.· 
to"The 
Dia.t332 
•·. 
... 
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Professional Servicet 22 Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 RUSTY RILEY 109 Houses for Salo 99 Usod Cars 
;.........:.....:_ __________ ..,.... __ 
Help Wanted-Female 
. 26 
BABY S:r.!TER-Wanted. Telephone 9-125-
HOUSEWORK A.'\'l> CHILD CAID;-:tella· 
able womlLII ar :girl =te<:. Te1e;>bone 
&-1683. . 
:SOOXX:E:E:PER-STESOGRAPHER -Ex• 
PUienc, necessar:v. Apply ID person, 
momlngs, at the office of th,, Ed5trow 
Mns!e S!ore. 
GENEAAL--=Bc::0:-::U=J5=E:=w=occ:RX=--gh-I or woman 
ln modern home "With all mode..rn <"-On• 
..-.,ulenees. Small i2.t:ills. :,,; o lznndry _ 
Pri~ate room, bath. Top wage>. Write 
D-U D:ill_v ~e...-L 
NEED 
FIVE WOMEN 
Apply today. Experience un-
necessary. Four hours daily, 
five days weekly. SL50 per 
hour. No obligation. Write P.O. 
Box 273, Winona, Minn. 
Help Vf anted-Male 27 
l!oLS'l'l!!L" Im!P~'7 llt!. one RllUteln ----------..... 
l;Olr. .All IIJ)l'!nging llP close. Callhood 
vaccinated. wm test for Bangs ror any 
buyer, Lowell G. JobnsaD, ·canton, Mllm. 
'.I'elephone 1.3-F-7. 
GUERNSEY-reg!nen:d blllla, serviceabie 
' and ;rmmger. nnrty five ::,ears .-of selec-
tive l:>reedlllg_ Will trade for corn or 
oata. Cer\lfied herd No. 22566. P. :J. 
5pee~a and Son, Whllehall, Wis. 'Tel~ 
Phone l*F·ll. 
FEEDER PIGS-!:»- .ale. Phllll;, Walebke, 
Houston :Rt. l Cat Ridgeway>. 
REREFOW BULL-Fathu PIU'Chued al 
St. Louis ·MJ.ssonrl .&tock ahow; GenUe, 
re.uonab!y price(!, pedigree tamlshed. 
Coming th;ee :rear.i old. Also 011e -pure-
bred Ha!n))slllre OOilT pjg, Alfred Buhler, 
HD11Ston, 1dllln. (Oa!,; Rlll.ge), 
BAY MARE-Five yean Old. To ride or 
war!,;, sli,gJe or double. Also Gaernuy 
cow, fiDI c:tlf fttsl> ten ween. Alvin 
Demer, Rollillgstone, Minn. 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
------RELIEF GIVEN-To cblcl<eD.! &ullering 
from cald.s. Dr. Salsbury"s CaD-Pbo-Sal 
relieve, conge~lion ID nasal passages 
caused by col!IA. A,·aUable at Te<l lllaler 
Drugs_ 
BROILERS---.,..-an-ted-. -,_-2-½_lb_•-. _T_o_p_p_rl_e_es 
paid. Tele1>h0ne 6139. 
Ol:R HATCHERY OFFICE 
IN '\VINONA 
IS NOW OPEN 
Corner 2nd and Center 
First hatch January 27th and 
weekly thereafU>r. Write for 
free folder -price list. 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHERY 
Rollingstone 
Telephone Winona 3910 
Or Rollingstone 2349 
L'IL ABNER 
MOLD A'.C:Hl&£f!-
AH ,s·m, MOTHER 
O' "Tl-I ET STATCHOO!f, 
BARTE!\'DER-Steactr employment. Please 
state m }etter nam.e~ a-0-.tress, c.g-e imll 
fa.mll)r .natta. Gh-e three r~ere.nees.. 
ME1 to ~~ RaedU<e, Seer,,tary Ameri-
czn 1.eg;on ...!".>1 ~--~s.o:-.._1J1• 0 ~ Wanteo-Lhre~tock 46 Articles for S11le 57 Business Equipment ~~ 
CREDIT A."ffi ACCO~"TI!'iG-Yo= col- -- -- · ----------- DUSINBERRE PlANO, M Inch, $:IS; benth. THREE COUNTERS - nearly new 8 ft. 
leg,, graduate with = will,o-.>t expenen<-e. I GOOD_ WORK BORSE-Wa.nted. Joseph $5. Muskrat fur coat, ~e 16. SU. Girl'• J:efr!gerated meat display c11•e; meal 
M~11Im9D ·~ Compa.ny. Wmo-,,a . .Mlnn. Bork. Fmmtaln City, Wis. ta.n atorm coat, me 12. s2. Child'• allcu: candy- case: Caloric beating 
ADV. NOVELTY fit> O\'er teleplI~~- [ l!O.!l.SRS W.U,TED-l!J Rilliu! direct to huvY blue coal, 5iit 10, '2- One lady'• stove: coffee grlndu: 500 Center SI. 
Fut uller. Liberal commission. Pree ftu farm you get many doTian more. red and one green coal, .ize 14, each Telei,hone 4252. 
samples. Acme M!g. Box 58'1, Broolilio• Call Collect, Black River Falla, Wta~ U. 370 $ast Seventh. -.,----------,.----· 
Vlllage. :Man. U-F-U. Mara Fur Farm. TYPEWRITER-Remington Quiet Write ~ • / • ,,, , - •. • 
CA.-; \'!JU U.SE y;o UlTB J)l!I m-tlr7 HORSES W.\NTED-All kinds. Te><> price,, portable, cost $120. Used two weelta, ..l.)e,1.,/24,. • • (:,~ 
Sh01r •rnul?lg cuslllon corn!m-t sh"'"•· paid. Call collect. ID. RMalen. Lan!!J> now rn. llaby boo, complete, fJU, Water Steel l}.deJ. 
Co=lssi.O!ta to S,l pair. Cilll Bonua. boro, Mlnnesota. telepbone ~- healer, oil, $3S. Radio-phonograph com• 
=ence =•==· wr:1:e for FREE Farm Implements, Harness 48 blnatilln, $45. Large doll buggy, ;10. Ter--Catalo.;:. mEm=.a::i0 -"- TA .. -.,..ERS Shoes. r:1er puppies. ss. Casb or trade. Swap 'Royal Portable Typewriters 
~1-E Br6Cltlrul.. MU!. CHAIN -S/1 WlliG--lly tile /ob or ~ the Shop. .218 East Third. telephone 4004., 
TOP co~ox.s Vl!I liberal In.s=c• how-. Telephone s.2192. DINING SET-Dm£1nl table: toastefi SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
pl.a!I for men .Gelling Iamoo.s AIItomatic SHALLOW WElJ.. PRESS_UR __ E_P_UMP---½i- waffle Iron; outside door with glas• JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Fire with °''"'· :!"aoonaD;y h.p.. 30 ga.IloD taJJk. jet pwni,. New, Window: small wllldow. ~ East 8th. Telephone 2814; Winona, Minn. 
y.,t,lic!%ed. 1'ro=l< ,,·m·u-hl!T~ Fl"E! !l~\'U b!!l!D used. Scattum Bro\llen, MlD· _Tel_e~p_bo_.a_e_4SD9_. ________ _ 
~ of umPl"'- ?io ln,estment. Write nesola Clty Rt. 1. LADIES FIGURE sKAT~e {lve, H· C f W d 0th Fu I 63 
:Red Co,,,et lne. DePt. 232-P Littleton, cellent condition. S3: also kitchen table OIi I OO I OP O 
Colo. TRACTOR-wanto-d. John Deere model A. arul Io= c:halrs, SS. Kllcben stool. n_. 
4-1--50. Starter and llgbto. Write or :In· 
FAR.'\! WORK-Sbg,e rn"-'> wanted. Mnst c;ulre D-65 Daily New•. _T_e_le_P_h_on_e_J_040_. --------~ 
be able to mill: and dn.e power farm SPRED SATIN-Tbe 100 per cent latex wall 
macl!iM!y. E,,iii Hunger, Trempealeau. FOR SALE OR TRADE fnr oak lumber. paml For walls, celllngs, woodwork 
S •~~• .. •~• Case field chopper with both heads, Guaranteed wuhable. Paint Depet. =  WOO<ll Bros. earn p!elter. 7 fL I H C 
A WORTHWHILE Cli.REER larulem dull, 19 fl. rotary hoe. Telephone 
PEJUdA.'l\,~"'T o;,enlnR fer serimll mlnded :ZOS, StewanTllle, Mimi. 
.nl=an wanting pro!ihlle futun ID fas- FORD TRACTOR -Wanted. State year, 
cinatl?lg rn.dnstr:Y. Fan:tib'" m.anJ age ZS...S5" condition and pr.lee.. Also m.umre loader 
~ ear,. prefe:ne-d by DI yea.r old com- and cultivator for ,Hi.me~ Schaub Brotb-
P>"'Y- ~·= call = 16cal busi.!uw,~ offer, en, Rt. 1 Alma. 
1ng ~g ideas. Established ac-
counts, e:xclash-e territorr. Weekly di-aw 
.ag.alD.st earned com.n:uss:io~. I=n.mediate 
eaI"lllnp. Strong home office and field 
support. ';';'rile er wire uperienee. Fred 
Sew. The Osborne Co., .!\ orwood, Ohio. 
S..\LESMA."1-t<> sell Oldsmobile,;. will! the 
!amota ?'Ocl.:et e11gJne. Sales experienc,e 
~ bu± ;,reriu.is = exJ)l!l'ian~ not 
=· Attractive proPosllion for ag• 
aes&Jve, hlgb caliber man. Appl.Y to 
Phil Enstad, Mlawesl Motors, 225 W. 
Thlrd St., Wlncru,. 
:NATIOXALLY X?<OW2'1 Wl!.ter sottner man-
~ -...isM.! to ~ll!h B dealer 
!or Wl.JlDlla and v!cinlty on the basis of 
J.o--..-l!lb- mn,ed and operated soft wate:r 
re:zw.. reu.Il a!:ld .sernce arganl%ation.. 
ThlJ 1J an excellenl OJIPQrtunir;,- far an 
aggressive ha:n! wurlter ro establisll hiln-
ael! TCr7 profitably in th• last. growit,g 
soft Vral:e?" lD.dusl:n-. To the local man 
will1 :,e,uo!1ahle ilnancW standing, the 
:factory ls :prepared .to pro-ride enenslve 
nrup, flnancl!Ily and othrnrue, ill a 1cx:a1 
expansion progn.m. For !lltervi£W write 
today 10 D--62 Daily News. 
Emp1oyment Service 27-A 
ACTUAL il0"55 OPEN-m -U.S., So. Jun~ 
Ec:rQ;>e. To m.ooo. Tram paid. write 
cmJ,y :Employment Info. Center. Room 
8S!b ~ G.?-een SL. BOSU>ll. 14. 
Situations Wanted-feml!l\e 29 
EOCSEWORK -Com~nl girl wlmu 
l>mlse -..orl<. Tiliphcne 80-l!DSS. 
l!Aln' SJ'l"ITi"G A."-'D HOUSEWORK -
WIIatll ~ school, ennlng!, Sarurday1 
uld Sunday. Telephone 4305. 
:BOUSE'WORK-w- and lronlng ln or 
om cl ""3 .home.. Telepbone 8-XlBL 
Situations Wanteo-Mah, 30 
WORX-Fnll cir part time work needed 
by veteran. gooa o-,,lst. Telephone mo. 
FA.RM WORK-Wanted by yol!Ilg mar--
ied eou;,Je. E:xpe:rie:need. Write D-54 Daily 
:"if'W3, 
Corr~ndenee Coursei 32 
HIGH SCTJOQL ·.-n HOYE 
Mil.K COOLER-SU can. sldo door open-
ing. Used two :rears, 60 day guarantee. 
LeWi&ton Auto Coo Le"'ii'bton. 
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-ti, lnltlllllnJ 
a Louden an l<teCl barn cleaner. Ad-
-.anced m-o-nnit d~ aaves time, Ji. 
bor alld money. Write for a free book• 
let. WAL.CB FARM SERVICE, Altura. 
Chain saw Rental Sernco 
llt and 4 b.p. Brtggs Stratton eng\neJI. 
lieeondiHon.-..i. 
¾ :and 114 ~- electric motors 
4 h.p. Olnton one m11n ,h11D ,aw. 
Demonstrator. 
AUTO ELECTRlC SERVICE 
150 w. Second 
SEE THE NEW - STROH& ch&lI> aaw. 
111~~11 from '17i.50 and up. For a tree 
demonstration • • . Call Winona Fire 
and Power ~~I Coq llll2 W. 4th, 
telephone 5065. 
DE LAVAL 
s .and 8 Can 
Side Opener 
MILK COOLERS 
At Reduced Prices. 
WILL TAKE CORN 
IN TRADE. 
ECKEL IMPL. CO. 
Tele12_hone 2765 Arcadia, Wis. 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
GOOD COB COR.>;--500 bumeh. Hany 
Maw, Mondovi, W1s. <Near Gilmanton>. 
THRESHED OATS STRAW -Baled. In 
barn. EJTiD Tuff, B-ush!ord, Mum. 
EAR coR.--.-aoo bushel5 nf No. l =· 
Sl.25 per bushel lll the iarm, A. K, 
Vimig, St. Charles. 
---------COR."'-1000 bushels far sale. Frank Kram• 
hob.., .Jr.JI lndependenceJI Wia. 
ALF ALF A-BROME-€ilage hi trench ..Uo. 
Molan.. treated. Will help load with 
power loader. Bandy welgh!ng. South. 
wind Orchard>, ½ mlle from village oI 
Dakota. 
* 
* 
Permanent Anti-Freeze 
$1.95 per gallon 
Alcohol . . . . . . . . 69c 
{In your own container) 
Neumann's Bargain Store 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
ALSO •.. Unclaimed pawned 
merchanilise for sale. 
Building Materiel• 61 
EASY .. DO IT YOURSELF 
lruitaJJ: Plastic wall tile: rubber t~ 
asphalt tile; VJDYI flocrlllg. lnstructtona 
and tool! f:zrnlshed free. 
WINONA SALES & ENGINEERING CO, 
llll W, ilnll Telephone 5229 
NATIVE LUMBER 
We llaTII a larp lrtocl< of COOd quallt7 
roagb lmn~ at reasonable prices. Tele-
phone 14R3 ·Trempealeau. Wis~ Dave 
Brtmkaw,. Prop. 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
-LAST WEEK 
of 
BORZYSKOWSK I'S 
January Clearance 
Drastically reduced prices on 
discontinued numbers, odd lo~ 
and floor ~amples. 
BEDROOM SUITES 
Walnut double dresser and bed, 
Was $119.95. ~ow .... $89.95 
Walnut bookcase bed and 
dresser. 
Was $139.95. Now ... $109.95 
Walnut double dresser and bed. 
Was $129.95. Now ... $109.95 
Double dresser. chest and 
bed, limed oak suite. 
Was $209.95. Now ... $139.95 
Walnut double dresser, chest 
and bedroom suite. 
SAVINGS BEGIN wltll your first order of 
our quality coal. It'• amarl to be thr:lfty. 
It's smart to use cleaner burnJng coal 
from w,. Hi,gber ?>eat content, lower ash 
content. Make 1ure your next load ol 
fuel comes from the WINONA COAL 
.-.ND SVPPLY CO. Telephone 4272.. . 
lmAVV DRY OAK 81.ABS - 111.50 amall 
load; 110-75 cord load: S9 per ccmi tu 
large loads. Weber Wood Yurd. Tele-
phone 6995. 
SLAB WOOD 
,..,.. good quality el•lu u~11han1 uru 
Trempealeau. Wla. Dave BUDltow, Prop. 
Furniture, Rug•, Llnoleum 64 
YOU CAN SAVE DOLLARS during Borzy. 
akowskl's January Clearance. Bedroom 
suites as low as S89.9S: fine selection of 
dlnlng room tablea; aofa beda as low as 
16'.l,'.I~; living room tables a• low as 
19.9~. Plenty of parking space. BORZY-
SKOWSKI FURNITURE STORE, 302 
Mankato Ave. Opell evening• for YD\ll' 
ahoppJ.n.g convenience. 
COMPLETE STOCK d melll 00111111, 
edrtng•, c:ap mOUldlnS corDerll for old 
and new c:omtractlon. SALE'l"S. Tele-
phone 2097. 
Goo~ Thin9s to Eat 65 
POTATOES-Jluaseta, pqntlac•, Chippewa•, 
Laa=, Kennebec:&. WIDona Potato Mar-
ket 118 Markel St 
Household Articles 67 
WASH MACHINE-$10. Girl'• bicycle, SIS. 
Laundry • ton with oil burner, $10. 858 
Ea.at Fourth. 
TWIN LAUNDRY TUBB on movable l\and, 
Comple~ with dralll holleJI, olllY '13.95 at 
BAfWSENEK'S, 429 Mallkalo Ave. 
THINKING OF A. NEW APPLIANCE: for 
your home? We'll illllllY auaogo a pri-
vate demollStratlon of. any m,IJor applJ. 
ance - evening at 70111' eonventence. 
Telephone 8-1551, · 
Musical Merchandise 70 
NEW SPINET PIAN~_..........,_n_ote-, -:-fro_m_ 
WO, 73 note spinet pla.noa front S.\75; 
full 88 acte gplnet pla.llos from S57S. 
Available In all popular flnisbes. Terms. 
Edstrom'•• 
TWO V1OLIN8-olle a Sl7adlvariw, Model 
tne. Both In exeellellt eonltlon.. Reason-
ably priced. Shattack Music Studio, 
Lanesboro. Minn. 
Radioi, Television 71 
FIRES'l'ONE brlllirs YOll FlreJJtoae and 
West!ngbouse all channel 1955 VJiF 21 • 
TV at 0111.Y H6a,~. EalfT budfel terma. 
Firestone Store. 
HAVE YOU TRIED HARDT'S NEW 
RADIO AND TV llEPAIR SERVICE? 
HAlUlT'S MUSIC AND ART BTORE, 
SPEClAL SALE - 01I 3-IJ)eeO ral\lo-phono-
Kraph combinations. HABDT'S MUSIC 
AND ART STORE. 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 Farm, Lend for Sale 98 
HOME COMFORT-Wood end coal ranze. 242 ACRES-[nJ;;ast Burns Valley, !our 
Good condition. Reasonable. Telephone miles from Winona. REA and water In 
3:;03. buildings. John Kranz, .Winona RI. 2.. 
OIL BURNER-4 o.r 5 room •lze. Mso 
sa• slo""· Both. ln excellent condition. 
Telephone 7058. 1754 Kraemer Drive, 
Apt. A. 
QUAKER OIL BEATERS - gas, electric 
and cODl.blnatloD rangea. Wh.lto enamel 
kitchen beateu. OU bUrn~r 11!J'Vlce. 
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th. 
Tetepho11e 74711. Adolph MlcbalowSltl 
Typewriters · 77 
rn 'EWRITEiiS- and Adding Machines tor 
sale 01 renl Reasonable . rates, free de• 
livery. See m tar all your oUJca IUP. 
pUea. d.~liks, flles or oUtce chairs. Lund 
Typewriter Comp,uiy. T~le11hone 5m. 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV. 
ICE-Parts for all makes. Moravec VBC• 
cuum Service. ·Telephone 5009. 
Weering Apparel 80 
l!EAU'D SPRITE • , • by JoycJu IJu• 
brltel Shoulder iillts dramatized by pert 
velveteeo bOwa and z,eckllne notch . . . 
br!gllt petticoat peeks through mesh and 
velvet cut-out 1n circling skirt. Cbromc-
BllU!l taffela In blft~~ with reel petticoat, 
blue with rose. SUSAN'S. 
SUITS-5: aklrts, ~me 11Prlng coat, alze 11. 
765¥.a W. Fourth St. Telephone 4115. 
Wanted-To Buy 81 
ALTO SAX-Wanted. good second hand, 
E flnt, brass plated. Telephone 719l. 
TYPEWRITER-Wanted, In good condition, 
Telepllone fa/13 i,efo;re :; p.m. 
SKIS AND TOBOGGANS - Contact Max 
Molock between 10:30 - 12:00 a.m. 1:00-
2 ,JO p.m., St. .Mar::,'• College. Telephone 
FOR LESSTHAN $4.,995 you can buy this 
1Z7 acre ridge larin. Has about 68 acres 
of good IYlng worl< jand, 3 bedroom 
house.,, 30 x 34 barn. good chil"ken house. 
granary, machine shed and bog house. 
Located a few miles lrom Winona on a 
mail route road. Thia farm can be bought 
with a GI lo~n or can M financed or 
will consider house in· Winona In trade. 
Immediate Possession. Look it over-
make an offer. ii you. want a farni. 
this could be your buy oi a lifetime. 
E. F. Walt~r. Rell.I Estate,• 467 Main 
Street. Winona, Minn, Telephone 4601 
eve.nJngs or before 9 a.m. 
FARMS 
FOR SALE! 
160 Acres near Fremont. 
320 acres near Wabasha. 
90 Acres near St. Charles. 
80 acres four miles from 
Rollingston!!. · 
120 acres near Winona. 
WOULD LIKE TO LIST 
SEVERAL FARMS IN WINONA, 
WABASHA OR. OLMSTED CO. 
Paul J. Kieffer 
Altura, Minn. 
w:'TED TO BUY-or trade for oak lum• Houses for Sale 99 
ber. Telephone 209, Stewartville, Mllm. N_E_AR __ L_IN_C_O_LN __ S_CH_00_~--12-W-es_t_M_lll 
CONSUMERS TIRE 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
WILL PAV hlgheal prices for scrai, Iron, 
metals, rags, hides, wool and raw fura. 
Will call for It 1n city, 222·224 West Sec, 
ond.. telephone 206'1. 
mGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap Iron, 
metals, rags, bides, raw flll"I -and wool. 
&am Weisman & Sons, Inc. 
'50 W. 3rd St. 
Telephone 5M7. 
OLD MONEY 
WANTED 
Send list of what you have. 
Will make an . offer for it. 
wrlte D-$' l)ally News. 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
WINONA 265-Three blocks from business 
dlltrict. Sleepl!lg room&, In 1111 modem 
bOme. Gentleman preterred. 7'elephonc 
8-1709, 
FOURTH E. 254-Pleasant room tar rent. 
A RESPONSIDX,;E ROOMER-who would 
enjoy the comforts of a home loi the 
i,rJce cf a room. Telephone 4040. 
SEVENTH WEST ?OS-Nicely furnl.obed 
m011em room wllh private bath, hot soft 
water, private entrance. Close to both 
bus llDes. 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-for 
rent by week or monClL Te!eplJC1De 
8-1308. 
Apart_m_e_n-ts-,~F=l,--a-ts-----=g,...o:c-
St. Reduced for quick sale .. StrlctlY mod• 
em three bedroom house.. good con. 
dltlon, on heat, C1111 b~ financed on 
Gl Joan. Frank H. West. 121 West 2nd 
st. Telephone 5240 or 4400 evenings. 
H-736-0verlooklng lake. 3 bedroom home 
and large lot included all for only S8~· 
000. Will GI for abOut $900 down. Let 
us •how you how easy you can own a 
home of your own. ABTS AGENCY, 
REALTORS, 159, WALNUT ST.1 Tele-
phone 4242. 
JANUARY SPECIAL 
EAST CENTRAL---on bus line, modern SU 
room house. Only $7 .aoo. 
EAST NINTH - Twc, family house. two 
run batns, ,1,000, · 
THREE ROOM CO'ITAGE-Onl,- tLl!7&. 
Many others. 
See 
HOMEMAKERS . EXCHANGE 
552 E. Third St. . Telephone 9215 
N6. 114-Aparlmelll hoUSI! c~ntrally locat• 
ed. This Is one of Winona's largest, finest 
anO best apartmen\ houses produdug al-
most $7,000.00 yearly •income with beaut! .. 
ful 2-bedrOOm apartment for the owner. 
All apartments furnished with furnlsh!Dgs 
included In sales prlcc. 11 hlgh clas. de-
sirable tenants. owner will finance to the 
rJght party. 
W = P =. Inc. 
122 Washington St. Telephone mG 
Office Open 12,30-6,00 P. M. 
SUBSTANTlAL HOME- Localed on Wut 
Broadway. 3 bedrooms, bath, dining 
room. large kitchen with pantry, stoker 
beat, fenced ID baclt yard and garage. 
RaPid progres,, te:x\3 furnlshed.. Low ,.;zy-
ments. Diploma on co1n;,letian. Amerl-
"-"" School. D'..rtrlc:l offiee, Dept. W-1 
P.O. B<a :USS. SL P.uu. QJ Mum. 
Was $188.95. Now ... $149.95 
Solid maple dresser. chest 
and bedroom suite. GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO. NINTH E:AST 450-Two room apartmellt, * 
[liNEMAN :.A; OVER CO. ~· 
R £_~ t. TOP.I 
B11Siness Opportunities 37 
GAS STATIO:-;.....Wa:,ted, =,an_ Wr:lte D-55 
D:illJ> 1' evs. · 
TRUCK ll.OL'TE-Wonld be ln~rested In 
bming, or wmlld buy a new truck for 
route won or other work. Wnte D-57 
Daily Nrts. 
1t!ILK TRVCR-And m-o l'outes. ln'llllN 
.al the Rut Crumery Association, Rusl)-
Jord, · Minn. 
STORE BUILDISG :oned com.mo.rclal l<>-
c.ated at ru BuH St. l=elliate posse .. 
skm as thu balldb:,.g -!. nm. emr,!y. Will 
wI an low do-..-n p,,sment and fmance 
l,m·e~ or vlll take other J)l'IJJ)erty In on 
·trade. Si:r: XOOI!l rent.al apartl:!le.nt on &ee--
cmd noor or can be used as stora~ spaee. 
Yoderll lh·~J! lilliL'US ill th~ T2ll? Of 
£int fl~ for 0WtleI. 5!lxl50 fool loL 
W-P=Inc. 
US Wa.shlngton St. Phone 777g 
Office Opell l.2::ID--6,00 P. M. 
huuranca 38 
J&ney to l~an 40 
FAR!! OR CITY real at1le l<>aJU, Pll7-
~ ID:e renl Also. general Insur> 
&nC"- FBA."<K B. WEST, .W W. tlld. 
Tele;,llone 5240. 
LOANSfgfJ~~ 
Licensed =.de Ml!m.. cm..n 10.m act_ 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNlTORE. 
170 East Third St. Telephane !9.IJ 
Hm!rs 9 fo ll • l to 3:30 • Sat. 9 to 1. 
PERSONAL FIN,INCE CO, 
oin Kresge's Dime S\Ore. Telephone JUe 
Mon.•Yl1. ·9:00 to 5:00, Sat. 9,oo to z,om,. 
. l.!c. Ullder Ml:tm.. ~ Loan Act. 
FREE 
DAIRY SCALE 
With the purchase of 
500 lbs. of 
sow ''30'' 
Only one week left . 
Place your order today! 
At 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
''Whe,-t? Pt1ffll.MJ Meet Thei7' 
Friends ..• and Buy 
Soil Conservation Machinery!' 
Logs, Posts, Lumber 52 
FOR SALE 
GOOD VSED TIMBERS, 
PILING AND LOGS 
Locat@d at Wabl}filla, Minn .• 
and La Crosse, Wis. For prices, 
sizes and condition contact Bi:Id 
Calvey, Weaver,· Minn., or 
write Brennan Bros.. Lansing, 
Iowa. · 
Wanted--Farm Produce 54 Doi•> Pets, Supp1les 42 :BROILERS-wanted.~ Iha. Top Prtces 
-=oo-=-~:'=-,=~Two,=----,hand=--=--e-pedigreed..,.,.. --.-- eo,..,..1• .Jllld. Telephone 4139. , . . 
-=. one male and <me female. Boan- We Are Buyers 
broke aI>d exeeDenl 'With ehlldren. l!lll 
Brckken. Hannon:y, M1nn. of &hailed .com. FAJ!MERS EXCHANGE. 
-Horses, Cattle, $tock 43 Anielu for Sala 57 
BEREFO===c=RD=--=co=w=s-:i,=--=--c-alfh=-ood~-T-acclnat--~ DOUBLE SINK-Two end bblea; two table 
_ ed m Bangs. - ca1rll>g in .Apnl and lamps; antique lamp; two 30x3\\ 11n, 
Ma:,. Also :n Hereford .feeder ea~. 500 tiru. 276 East 9th St. , 
an:i ~ lhL llo,-d ~v. 111 !!lllu DELUX :B.,..=rx •·- 11 -•'- ---~ &o"1 Wl!,ona.· .,., -~w,w •• Clll h ·-- Z.N.U Allw=! e W.IIJWI!!; ,u..., 
Was $152.40. Now ... $137.95 
Double dresser, chest and bed. 
Morroco Sand. 
Was $234..95. Now . . . $189.95 
Mengel limed oak, dresser. 
chest and bed suite. 
Was $239.95. Now ... $219.95 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
2 pc. green tapestry suite. 
• Was $139.95. Now .... $99.95 
2 pc. lipstick red frie2e. 
Was $199.95. Now . . . $169.9S 
2 pc. green frieze suite. 
Was $199.95. Now $179.95 
2 pc. green frieze. 
Was $259.95. Now ... $229.95 
SOFA BEDS 
Sofa bed. 
Was $12.95. Now ..... , $6.95 
Studio couch. 
Was $99,95. Now . . . . $89.95 
Sofa bed and chair suite. 
Was $119.95. Now $109.95 
Hideabed. 
Was $199.95. Now 
Hidabed. 
Was $259.95. Now $199.95 
DINETTE SETS 
5 pc. drop leaf table and 
4 chairs. 
Was $69.95. Now . . . . . $49.95 
s pu. sui~ !!fay or red. " · : 
Was $69.95. Now ..... $49.95 
5 pc. suites, gray or red;· 
Was $69.95. Now ...... $59.95 
7 pc. suites, gray or red. · 
Was $129.95, Now ... , $99.95 
2-5 pc. suites red. 
Was $109.95. Now . . . . $89.95 
5 pc. wrought iron suite. 
Was $159.95. Now . . . $129.95 .. 
5 pc, oak and formica suite. 
Was $119.95, Now • . . . $99.95 
5 J)C. Korok suites. 
Was $184.95. Now . . . $149.95 
Yellow Formica toJ) pedestal 
base kitchen table. 
Was $69.95. Now ..... $39.95 
' ROCKERS 
GRAPHS • • • M apeelal lbw !!t\el!l. r,~w\y ll~eorll.tl!d.. ReD.Kllnaltl~- Teleph0M 
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE. 6229. 
NELSON TIRE SERVICE 
Winona's televlalon beadquartera. Phllco 
TV 8al~I IIDO sernce. 
RCA VICTOR-TV:-clnsta....,...,ll.,..a.,,tl,...on-and---,,--1•erv ·-. 
Ice. Expert, prompt, economical. AU ra-
dios served too. H Choate and Co. 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST IN TV 
until you have aeen MOTOROLA OR GEi 
Come In and let us give you • dem• 
onstraUon. B&B ELECTRIC, 15!1 E. Tblrcl 
St. 
Refrigerators 
FRIGIDAIRE-7 ell. ft., less th.a.II a year 
old. Ellcellent condlUon. 16!1 West King, 
Sewing Machi_nas 73 
DOMESTlC--Sewlna machlna weelalll. A 
rotary priced to nieet 8117 bullget. For 
better es,,erlenced oerilel GIi YOllP Pl'U• 
ent machine call Schoenrock S. M. 
A1tr.c,. 11? Lafayette. Te\ephone 2.:i8%. 
Stoves, Furnac~, Parts 75 
CONVERT-Your inesent furnace to oil 
with one of OIU' eonveniloo llllits. 
IX>ERER'S, 10711 W. Stll, telephone 2314. 
OIL BURNER-2 01' 3 room &!Ie. PracUCIII· 
IY new. Good-<?ondftlon. Reuonable, 1102 
West 6th. 
WANTED 
Reliable party to talce over 
payments on a -
CORONADO 
. GAS· RANGE 
Only $6.00 down ••• iG per mo. 
Can. be .seen • • • At 
GAMBLE'S 
. 115 E. Srd Telephone 4982 
I VI 
A Clean System 
from tank to, mack 
WEBB ~L 
I 
--='-------------S IO VX S'7-Two spacious r()()m!, two clos-
ets, bath, parch. lnstlle entrance. Call 
from 4 to 8. p.m, 
CENTRAL LOCATION-Tllree n1oms and 
bath, .flefr-'8erator, range and ?>eat fw,. 
nlsbed. :relepbone .3~5=4~0. _____ _ 
l)ELUXE APARTMENT-Five large rooms 
plus luge bath, breakfast nook, two 
SUD porcbes, oil beat. Excellent locallon. 
Write Post Office Bo" 33, Winona. for 
BPPollll171eut. 
Apartments · Furnished 91 
FOURTH WEST 25~6-'~Tw-o-roo_m_t""urnls-c-,-h• 
ed heated apartment. t1tilities lurnished. 
fly wet11. or monlh, Telephone 8-1659. 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Conslst!Dg of llv• 
lllll ,room, illtcbenette, aDll bath. Fal-
Jowtng furnished onlY: Apartment size. 
stove lllld refrigerator. kltc:bez, set and 
M11rt1hY bad. Alla bot water and Ilea!, 
Prefer middle age woman. $40, Write 
D-66 DB\IY News. 
KANSAS 319-0lle room apartment with 
kitchenette a11d bath. CI0811 IO down-
town. llea.10nable. Telephone 921L 
WEST LOCATJON-Two or three room 
lzmwrhed apartment, · atr.lctl.Y modern, 
heated, .hot water, private entrance. Tele-
phone 48S9. 
Business Places for Rent 92 
floor, 
162 'Main St. Telephone 6068 
or 7tll7 alter :j p.m. 
IN LANESBORO-Three bedroom, all mod-
ern t,out;>; Large garage. Add!Uonal lot. 
Easy term5. Wrlle Box 157. Lanesboto, 
llllim. 
HOMES FOR SALJ;;: o Any size ar scyle 
erected NOW on your foundal!on. 2\ x 30 
-2 bedroom $3,052, delivered and erect-
ed wltltln 200 miles." Competent pJannlllJI 
oervlce. Flnancll>g. • Standard construc• 
ticn, not prefab. Best dry lumber. Vlsll 
Fablllng Supply Co., Walel'Yllle, l\finn. 
Open 8-5 .. <No Sundays.> 
NO. 121-New two-bedroom home on 60-ft. 
full lot with garage •. Bulll In '53, lt Ls leu 
than 2 years old. Owner forced to sell on 
account ol leaving the city for dl!fl!rl!nt 
employment. This a1l modern ,home has 
the lar11est In everything tncludlng Cull 
ba.sementJ tlle bath. Youngstown steel 
kitchen, all birch doors and woodwork in• 
side. Locltl!d on West King Street in 
Winona. $13,900.00. · , 
W=P=Inc. 
1Z2 Wa~lllagtoa St. . Telephone 7776 
OH!ce Open 22:30-6:00 P. M. 
HOWARD s-r,-Near Teachers College. S~ 
room· house, three. bellrooms, ~deal lo-
catton !or quick aale $~,m. See w. 
Stahr, 37, West -ll'lark St. Telephone 
6925. OFFICE ROOM-tor rent, .second 
MO?Rlll Bloa. north U,lit. See 
Mor&an. 
AllYn Ni.AR HOSPITAL-A,flve room, lwu be<!· 
room house. A real buy at $6.0<l6. Writ.! 
Houses for Rent 95 
SEVEN ROOM HOU""S"'E-s"""""lll~q-ulre-,---,,,Harold 
J.al'k, M1nJ/eS(>ta c.1~. Mllln. 
KING WEST 15!J-A five room, · two bed• 
room hauae,. pan ltUJdern, near JJtore anc1 
IJw, nne. Wm. End. 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. COTrAG~oi 
ft!U.. All furnlahed. · Modern.· 1'wo rooms 
a11d . bath. Hot • water, refrigerator. Gas 
or oil. beai; allo all mode;rn traU~ 
bOllR. West Ena Mollem Cablna. 1603 
w. Fifth. 
---=-----------,-
Wanted-To Rent 98 
D-63 Dally News. . 
NEAR WATKINS-Five room house, two 
bedrooms, has city water and · .sewers. 
Ball lot, For . quick sale, $2,850. w. 
QlallP. 374 Wt!it Mnrk. tcle11honc ~~. 
SIXTH WEST 4145C-Tbree rooms, full 
bath, hol waler, oil furance, fUll base, 
ml!llt, attatbed garage. Full lot. · Call 
alter S p.m, 
MARK STREET-Central location,. Nice 
cozy home. 7'bree :roo= llZJd bath, oil 
heat, fnll basement. hot 'lllllter heater, 
electric· stove Included. $3.200. w. Stahr, 
374 West J.farl< St. Teleplfoile 69'25; · 
.FOURTH WEST l8o&-By builder, .. new 
MODERN HOUSE--'l'Wo or three beltrooll1. three. bedroom·. bonae.• Lazge llvlnB room 
By Mai-ch 1st. Can atve references. Write and Jt.1tche12. Full l>.uement, .forced au, 
D•67· Dally Newa, · · · · · oU heat, elecb-!c "bot water hen.tu,; city 
EQUJPPED FARM _ wanted on share or sewer and water .. Edward Whitten, 
Hiar.Y .. b~; .Experienced World -.War LARGE -WELL-BUILT-, FAMILY HOME-
II Vet. Write Iocatlon, size of farm .lllld .Lfvlng room with fireplace, dlnJDg -• 
general lnformaUol\ In rel'cy: M~u den, lillcllen, half•bath. Seven bedroomS 
excllallied;- Write D-M Dally News: · anll ceramic , We'· bath on second ll-. 
Two additional.: bedrool'.ll.!I and 'stouge 
·SPace on ihlrd floor •. : Automatic oil .heal. 
·Garage. · 
MODERN THREE BEDROOM HOME--
Living n,om,, dining room, kitchen, fUll 
bath, full basement, two large porches. 
gan,ge. hol wa!M. Good location, Ideal 
for two apartments. Write D-69 Dally 
News. 
NO, .123-0ne-bed?'Oom small home with full 
ba5ement, built In '48, on 60x150-foot lot. 
All mooem except h~at or will lJ,stall !~-
nace fer purchaser. Space for second bed-
room. Ideal for ::,oung married couple. 
. Only $6,350.00. 
Notice to G.l.'s: Why rent! We can sell 
::,ou this cozy, new small home for only 
$650.00 down and payments of only $36.00 
per month on a GI loan basis, which ls 
way less than rent. 
W~P=Inc. 
m WMhlngton St. Telepholle '"& 
OUlce Open 12:30-G;OO·P. M. · 
GENERAL HOSPITAL AREA-,- Comfort• 
able family. home with 3 lied:ooma · and 
bath, lJvlngo room, dining room, kitchen 
·With dlVlded" J!lnlt a.ad built in cupboar&.. 
Automatic oil beat and garage, Attnc-. 
Uvely priced. · · 
:_A_ ~NJ;MAN :..\: }.( OVBR CO, ],,f 
ll1',.\.TO"-• 
162 M&ln Sl . Telephone 110&1 
· °<>r 7&27 after I p.n,. 
NO. 125-:t.ocated nn East Broadway, on 
run rot. New 2-bedroom home bullt jn 
'49. Only · SG,850.00, Flill buement, and 
new 80-gaI. · electric waler heater. Imme-
diate occupancy. Can be sold to G.l. for 
$700.00 <!own. balance ID:e rent. 
W~P=Xnc. 
122 Washlllgton St. Te!ephOne 7778 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
RANCH 'r'!lt'I;! HOME-All OD one floor. 
Has two bedrooms, master bedroom bat 
two closets. Bath, living room with dln!llg 
area, kitchen with breakfast nook, breeze--
way and gara&e. Automatic oil heal. 
* 
NEMAN 
OVER CO, 
UAL TORI 
162 Main St. Telepholle G06S 
or 7SZT after S i,.m. 
GOODVIEW NlNTll ~!lGO-FIVA room mod• 
em home with garage, oil heat. electric 
water heater, laundry, basement shower, 
soft water service. carpeted living room. 
First 511.700 takes iL Merchants Na• 
tlonAI B!ID][ of WIDona aamll!!mntor 01 
the Estate of Waller L. Berg. 
Lots for Sale 100 
LOTS-Two full 111n lo~. One or both. 
Soulhwesl ~enter part of town. Terms. 
522 West Mill. 
Wanted-Real E1t11to 102 
THREE BEDROOM HOME-AU modern, 
trorn owner. We.st central location. 
Please state price. Write D-68 Dally 
News. 
HAVE CASH BUYERS for three or fOIU' 
bedroo·m modern homes. See W. Stahr, 
374 West Mark St. Telephone 6925. 
Will !!II.I' highest cn!ll 11r1ce1 (.>r your City property. 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Tel~phone 5992 
or WrltO P. 0, Bo;s 345-
WANT TO HEAR FROM owner ol modern 
three bedroom home. Central locatiDh. 
552 E. Thinl St. Telephone 9215. 
WE WILL BUY FOR CASH, trade, ex-
obanze ,,. list tour Property ,!or 11ale. 
Have buyers for 2. 3 Ol" • bedrooffl 
homes. 
wmoNA REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
213 Center St. Telephone 3636. 
Accessories, Tires, Part. 
SAVE UP TO 
70% 
104· 
Factory blemished tires. 
Passenger, truck, tractor. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICE 
Boats, Motors, Aeeessories 1 06 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
e EVlNRUDE OVTBOARDa· 
e CLINTON ENGINES 
o LARSON.ALVMINUM .BOATS 
e CENTURY.BOATS 
e GENERAL REPAIRS 
i\lio, nlee selectlcm:ased moton. 
169 Market Street · . Telephone S91' 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08 
CHEVROLET TnUCK-'-1954 1¾ ton. good 
as new. Only 13,000 actual miles. Root 
River Produee Co., Lanasb6rft, Millll. 
FORD PlCKUP - 1946. Recondlticned 
motor. Body exeellent. 469 liarrlet. 
DODGE - 1953., lli ton tnzck. Spo'tless 
dark neen oab, Motor ls 1n A-1 conai-
t!on. Electric Wlndableld wipers, air con-
ditioned heal:e?": also 13\!, · ft. Omaba 
platform and ,;omblnatlon· alack rack. 
llouston Motors,. Inc. Houston, Minn. 
$395 1947 CHEVROLET ½•ton Pickup. New style cab. beater, de,!rosters. 
Minnesota plates. Runs llke a top. 
·-f~~ 
USED TRUCKS ... 
* PICKUPS 
• 1931 FORD. H ton model "A." 
e 1946 CHEVROLET, 1h ton with stock 
raell. 
• 1950 DODGE, v., ton with new tires. 
• INTERNATIONAL, ¾ ton. 
* DUMP TRUCK 
O 29$1 GMC, 2 toll with !;-yard body. 
* CHASSIS AND CAB 
• 1951 DODGE, L.W.B., 2"2 ton, with 
2-speed axle. 
e 19S0 DODGE, 2 ton, L.W.B., with 
St. Paul plattorm, hoist and body, 
e 1949 FORD, 2 ton, L. W.B., wlth 2-
spee<l axle and platform with stock 
rack. 
Make Us Your Best Off er 
Yon never know if you ?lave a good 
deal • • • IIJltll YOU check with \13! 
WINONA TRUCK &IMPLEMENT CO. 
N2W AND USED lHlU!?L Ne!loJI Traller 
Sales. Sparta:'::;=-Wls='=• -·~, ,--.,....--~ 
RED TOP .TRAILERS-New and med. See 
w, l!efore ,-ou buy._ U. s. BlgbwaJ1 61 W. 
TRAILER IIOUSE-32 rt. Travelo, Tollet, 
bath and shower. Heatell tloonr, First 
cllll!s condlllon; Spartan erauer house; 
llke new. West End Modeni Cabllls, 
1643 W. F/IUI. . 
Used Cars 109 
'53 Ford V-8 
FORD MAINLINE Fordor. Fresh. air ·&ypc 
Mater. Seat coven. Fordomauc •. Brand 
new ·t1rea. Thfs Is. a. care!ully driven low 
mileage unit. Total. price Sl.395.00. We 
adverlls6 llll1' l!flcu. · Liberal allowance 
for your old car. Easy terms on the 
IJal!ltlce. See Chis car ID-our Indoor healed 
shoWJ"OOm. Open·evenlngs. · 
Owl Motor Co .• ·201 Mam SL . 
$435 i~9. N~H Amb~ador ~r;,or. Badlo,. · heater. 
• defrosters; .overdrive, 
4 new t/rff. Motor Jun completely over. 
hauled. 
!'~~·. :_. 
'54 Ford. V-8· 
.DRIVEN LESS than 4,.000 m!les. 6 l'U-
15e11ger Chtb ··Coupe Model. Good color. 
Never lleeti hurt, Fordomatie. Baa a1most 
eveeythb>g in the 1flle of ~· that 
was available.· :on .Ute 1JIS4·, models; See 
th.ls• .ear end aet the complete story. 
Total -price· S2.29S.OO. We .. advutlse. · our 
prices. •. Gooo . allowl!Ilce tor· 71)Ur: • old 
car; 36 months to pay .. Call a~ ·aur fil&ap. 
showroom •. OP.en • evelllnga 8lld Salllrday 
a!temoon. .. .· . .. . . .. . · -· . · . 
.· ·Owl Motor eo.,-201"Malll st.· 
= ~ ~ ... ~ Ieu lhAn three mlll!lhJ. .G. E. ranre. 111 
be!:ween. 1 a!!d S 11.m. · excellent condltlDll, Cello and hamlmalle 
_ "DUBOC BOARS-O'llera tmmtID.e, CUf!ord -v1ol1n.. Mn. :R. R. Made:rninn, StocktaJ:l, 
HllfI. I+111ernarn, 1dlJm. U'll~ MWll\1) M!Dn.. . - . . 
., Priced TV chairs as· low as $§'.95 
- To La•Z.Boy chairs .at $129.95 
RUGS as low as,$!> . -. · . 
(It.:§ Thermolized) 
Available 
No:l.• Z ~ 3 • 4 
FARM-120 ·acrea or· more •. March j1ouea-
aioa. Ca,,h or . share· rent. Have • callte 
aJ1d mathlller:,, Wntll p~ D11111 News; 
Farm, Laridfor Sale · , 98 · · ' -~ NeMi\N ·:.A; 
OVER. CO, W" 
PLYMOUTH-1947 club C01Jpe, radio, .Si'Ol 
· llibt, lillll 'V15or,. baclalp llgbS. G<>o'1 tirca. 
ReasonablT pr1~. Telepbono OOC6, . 
ne:l>K.a .PlCS-13. eight -weelca old. Car- TREATED SAI,"D for ·lllPi>ClT 11.tewalkll 
%llll K:los. ltt. l. WI.non.a. Telephone Lew- Your ~~ dangerous falls, 
-. lstlm-3748. · -' treacl>!ZOllS spl!a; lee Rem tha,n snow 
and Ice. Won't hnm carpets. 'ROBB 
J!OU!I'EIN ~lUNGERS -Dua lll Febrn, llROS. STORE, 576 E. FOlll'th St. Tele, 
· an>.· .Robert l'lttelko, Winona Rt. ;i Wl· phone 4007. "YOllr HlllldY, Ke!Pf\11, Hml-tMi. . -wan, 1>1.an.- . . . . 
CB.ESiER WHITE .BOAR-T?'° s.>le or 'ELECTIUC MEAT COil'.EB .:_ $47.SO, Ill 
ttAde far feeder ~!&i, ~ '~u.ei, WI- Sood conllition, Helli; 10\IP );lkhen ~-
.nmi& lU. I. Mi!:ie~»&G&. ' 
priced Jo . , .. : . . . . .. -~.95 
BORZYSKOWSKJ 
FURNITOOE STORE 
m Mankato Ave. 
Open evenings. · 
Plenty of free parking, 
\ 
.· 
A .. 
. WEBB SERVICE 
. · STATION 
210 Wa 2nd 
Telephone -4193 
A FARM for- the beef · ~ bog raiser. 
~O · 11~• . with . about 190 •acres tillable. 
Flllr' biilldlng,, &wo barnai Hog bouae 
and other · bulldfngs, Good ..,ell.. large 
l!l.lterll.. R.E.A. lights. Han! sutface road 
and KOOd school semce, All of lhls for 
$711 ·.11tt· acre. ·.see na .as once;· F·:ITT 
ABTS AGENCY, llEALTCJRS, 153 WAI,, 
=· ,ST. Telephone .. 4242. ·. 
4 ACRES LAND'-Jli ·city llmits, 1'll'llllro 
Lawrence .Mertes, 1731 W, 5111, Winona. 
. _ . ai1,uo1<, 
' 182 lllal!I' SL , . . . . Telephone- 6060 
· or · 71Z7 • .after i;· P,m. 
H-7411-0ne or the besl. two bedroom· homes 
wllh .w~At IoutiOn. : Modem Ill every 
· way. Large lot, ·garage, aQd "tall .base-
ment. Has bad .excellent c~. ·A · place · 
to see and l,uy_ ABTS "AGEN"CY •. llEAL-
TORS, 159 WALNIIT ST, Telephone 4242. 
· .• '42 Ford v.:a · 
Foru>oa sEDAN. ~ a~ fmide 
enQ wt i:onslder!Dg its age. Motor De2l1s 
replacing,_ Bay ·thlil-.car. for m.oo and 
WC11 Clff ,-w· 1 ·n Fwd with a good 
mat<n" •. but. a bllm bc><!J,-,. Make .,_ ·i:OOd 
ear oat of :Z. Sell the salvage, 
ID.ODeJI".,. ~ 
Owl Motor Co., 201 !4a1D St. 
. f 
PLYMOUTH-1947 two door aedan. RadlO,, 
heater, ciire<,tlonal llghts, · new seal ~ 
m. good tires. Ext:ellent . eomfltlml. 
reasonab[y ·priced,· Tel~phona F75, 
YOUR PONTIAC DEALER-Has a lffl 
Pontlae · station Wagon In excellen\ co11-
d!tlon: . lllso 'a 19-19 GMC . three quarter 
ton pickup With very low mileage, Hapn 
Poiiila.~ WhitehAll. W!L 
TOP: VALUES. 
'50 CHEVROLET 
2-dr, Sale price. . $695 ... 
'49 PLYMOUTH 
ol•dr. Radio, whit• 
rldewnns, heater, 
.· ·. : .. $~ ·._ 
MIDWEST MOTORS 
:125 W, 'l1llrd St. Winona. 
"YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALERu 
"We Give BonlL! Bucltll'" 
'46. MerCUfY V-8 
CLUB COUPE ModeL rie.ii, maroon llnlsh.. 
Radio. A fine looking ·1automobUe • aC a 
price you can afford to pay;· OlllY:$335.00. 
We ad"Jerlis<> our·prlees.. Gellel'OUS tradea. 
Eas, terrna.. open evcll!ngs and Salurdq 
a!ten1oon; · · . - ; · · · 
Ow\ Motor o,,,. ~1 Main St. 
·1st CHOICE 
1. '-0WNER CARS . 
'52 DODGE Coronet" cilnvertltile . . fl,199 
'51 PLY!I\OUTH. Cranbr<)olt 
4-dr. sedan .................... $999 
'50 PONTIAC Chleflaln 2-dr. sedan.in!I 
•51 DODGE- C6t•,met 4-dr. ,edan ... . sm 
'50 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. ~edan ....•. Im 
'49 DODGE Coronet 4-<lr, sedan, •.. ts9!> 
•so DODGE 4-<lr. sedan ............ $799 
1st CHOJCE 
·CARS· AND TRUCKS 
'49 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan ...... S-199 
'48 DODGE 2-dr. sed;m .......... . S399 
'43 STUDEBAKER Chatnplon 2-dr.$.\49 
'46 FORD "6" 2•dr. . .............. $2-19 
•so DODGE 2-dr. sedan ........... $729 
'48 PLYMOUTH -k!l-. sedan .•••.•. 5399 
'48 PONTIAC 4•dr. sedan ......... $-199 
'50 PONTIAC 2-dr, ~cdan . ,. ....... $699 
'48 KAISER. -l•dr. sedan •••• ,. .... i249 
'50 DESOTO 4-dr. sedan ....••• ••. --
'42 FORD Club coupe ............. $149 
'40 PLYMOUTH .4-dr. sedan ...•••. $99 
•so CREVROLET ~. tan plclrulJ •.. Im 
'49 DODGE ;~ ton pickup ........ ;$699 
EASY TERMS. UP TO 
36 MONTHS TO P-'Y• 
See these · 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS AT 
SEI FERT.;.BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
Use<l C<lr Lot, 5th and Johnson Sts. 
"YaW' ~rl~lldlY Dadge-PJymoulb Dealel"' 
After 5 p.m. all cars on. dJ.st>la, 
Jn. our heated :,bowroom. 
117-121 W. Fourth .S'-
/' TelephOl)e 5977. 
FORD '51 
COUNTRY SQUARE 
Here's one o[ those once in a 
blue moon opportunities. It's a 
perfect station wagon and 
priced right. It won't last Jong, 
Come see and try it today. 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln • 1\lercury Dealer" 
21.S. W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE C.ITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St, 'J:elepbone 2119 
NASH '51 
Damble1• • Convertible. Here is 
a choice second · car for the 
family. Top. condition, radio, 
heater and overdrive, A reai 
beauty. Try it today, 
i .. NYSTROM'S 
i I · - • 
"Llifco1n .- Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. !3rd Telephone 11500 
. 
/A .. ' 3 _ USED ft CARS. 
·To Choose Fr<>m 
; At .· 
·VENABLES 
5th. and Johnson · 
MERCURY '54 
Custom 4,door. Radio, heater, 
overdrive, white side· walls. A 
beautiful two. tone green. Guar-
anteed low mileage; A real 
buy and priceµ low. 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln • Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 11500 
·For good transportation 
and a 
GOOD BUY 
See 
BAUTCH 
MOTOR SALES 
'52 Pontiac Catalina. Loaded. 
Cherry red bottom, upper 
black. Driven Z5,848 miles. 
Cleanest 1952 in. town. 
153 Chevrolet 2-door . Deluxe. 
17,000 miles. 
'50 Che.vrolet 4-door Deluxe. 
3f ,000 miles, very clean .. 
'53 Plymouth· 4-door Cra.nbrook. 
'54 Chevrolet ½ ton Pickup, 
'52 Chevrolet l¼a ton truck, 
- L.W. B. -
'51 Chevro1et 1½ ton truck. 
L.-W. B. 
'51 Chevrolet l½ . ton truck. l 
. S, W, B. .. . 
'47 Chevrolet ½ ton Pickup, 
'47 Chevrolef ¾ ton Pickup. 
'41 Ford 1½ ton truck, L;W:B, 
and plat!orm. 
. ·._ ·_ . , 
BAUTCH• 
•MOTOR· SALES. 
, . -.· _- . -_ . 
. . 
·· &'cadia, Wis. 
}ll:,goJ4 
-
-
; 
9 }F m; A fiJ~. CAN 1 HAVE Ut5 FLA6ULIGITT ~ 
LAFF-A-DAY 
• Any ol. oan miss.mgr, 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND-
4.ARE 8CHOOL TEACH~RS 
ova.ru.v EGO?ISTICIU.? 
WSCJ HOO 
~r to Qvnti9n N9, 1 
L No. Psychologists had 485 teach• 
ers-mosUy women - rate them-
selves and each other on 22 per-
soIUl}ity traits. They rated them-
selves lower -0n the average than 
other teachers or their pupils rat-
ed them. Encouraging, since it 
shows lack of egotism, and an-
other study shows that egotists 
tend to be stupid. 
AnsweT to Question No. 2 
2, ~oth. uBusiness Week" explains 
that many men of executive .abili• 
ties and personality are not dis-
covered. Therefore, many compan-
ie.5 are now carrying on "execu-
tive development programs" -
ihifting promising young men to 
more and more responsibile posi-
tions. When a big job opens. they 
have l!. "tailor-made" executive 
ALSOPS 
2. ARE &,Sl>lliSS MAIJ-
AffR$ BORN OR MA~? 
YOUR OPIN10J.J __ _ 
-r, 
3. OOSS Tl-IS PRAYER.,1JJOW 
I UN Mli OOWIJ TO Sl.£S~ 
FRIGHTEN CHILOJteH'? 
1-22 VE5 CJ NO 0 
ready. One research indicated big 
executives' IQs run from about 
125 to 160. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. Barbara Nelson says in "House-
hold" that her little Tommy said, 
"Mommy, that scares me. I don't 
want to die." Her minister sug-
gested this one; 
". . . Help me work, help me 
to play; 
Help me to learn a bit each 
day. 
Teach me to dress, teach me 
to scrub: 
To hang my clothes and clean 
my tub; 
To keep my toys upon the 
shell, 
Help me. dear Lord, to help 
myself." 
Some adults might try .it 
cu1ations of the Britiso authorities 
in Malaya as to what will happen ( Cormnv~ h-om l'age 1.) if the C6tnt11UJUSl bttndwAg611 in 
longer." Asia really gets rolling. 
The events in Indochina seemed From this vantage point, the 
to Rfve reality to the slogan. So situation in Cambodia, Laos and 
the problem oI the jungle gueril. Thailand is being watched with an• 
las now only remains exactly what :xious attention and a realistic ab-
it-alway.s w.a.s in Malaya. In addi• sence of optimism. It is admitted, 
tion, a new zone of complete Com- moreover, that if Thailand falls, 
mmust control, :no less than twen- the situation in Malaya will be 
ty · miles in width, has been signi- untenable on the present basis. A 
ficantly established just across the bold rectification of the Malayan-
border in Thailand. Thai frontier, to give a defensible 
In addition, tbe Viet Minh tri- line on the Kra Isthmus; at least 
tun!'lh hAll impnrtsnllY assisted the tllree more oivisions of ground 
eommanist effort oi underground iorces from Britain, Australia and 
.infiltration. In this Chinese city, New .Zealand-these may well be 
1K>mewhere between sixty to eighty the minimum requirements to keep 
per cent ol ¼he Chinese ~tutl~l! Malaya under control. even if no 
have joined or are deeply inllu• Communist forces cross borders 
enced by the party. aggressively_ 
S'"mee. half the population of To guard against the latter daD• 
Singapore is under twenty-{Jne, ger, the ~rltish would also frank-
the student attitude is more. than ly like an American military guar-
n or ma 11 y meaningful. Further- antee of Malaya, and would like 
more;·the n~wspaper.s of the great• that guarantee Sl)elled out in the 
est Chinese millionaires in Singa- form of a promise of air and naval 
pcn-e,are bf-ginning to tend-towaril aid in event of war. 
tne Peking line, And• tbere are ~spite ~se worries at the top, 
many other .signs that the Chinese, of course the surface of life in 
wlio . form nearly half, the total SingaPore is pleasant and DD• 
l)O~tian" oi M_3!aya; ·are. now troubled.- The bandwagon has not 
watching . and. wailing.:for·a Com- yet started 2'0lling. Bnt since it 
munist battdw~on m Asia. ~-ruz.tr~mru.y .Ilk~ to do so tm-
Th.ese :direct eHects oi the Gae- ss serious efforts are made to 
. v~Munich. ~e ~g, however, p it, an idea_ of the, problems. 
cam~· to, the mdirect effects. , • t may result is not without con-
. These, compose th!=' mournful cal- siderable current value, 
~:r -- -. • - -
THE W1NoNA DA1tv ·News 
KWNO mo ABC WCCO · C::: WKBH NBC 1'1ll 
KWNO-FM 97.5 Mes,. 
·•Deiignatu ABC Network Program 
tlndlc~ AM Program OIIIY 
Tbo out-of•towD. UaUDa:• ffl z-Kelved &om the st.a.Hons and a%9 plibllabed as a 
i:>ul>llo. uPV!c&. Tha PllllU h not ru:p1llllillll for lncomci liltwga, 
5:00\ But On Waz 
5:15 Best 0.. Was 
S:30 •Bob Finnegan 
5:45 •Sport,, Afield 
6:00 
6:15 
6:25 
6:30 
6:45 
Daya Newa Ill Review 
Three Slllla 
Weathucut 
CmmtrY Fair 
Country Fs 
7:00 •ABC Newa 
7:95 •Dancillg Party 
7: I5 •Da.nr::.ing Party 
7:30 llub'I Sat, Nlghl BRJ'II Dance 
7:45 Bub'• Sat. Nlghl Barn Dance 
8: 001 WI.Dona TC vs. St, Cloud 
8: 15 WI.Dona TC vs. St. Cloud 8:301 Winona TC vs. SL Cloud 
8:45 Winona TC YI, SI, Cloud 
9:00) Wlnona TC va. SL Cloud 
9: 151 Winona TC VL St. Cloud 
9:30 WI.Dona TC va. SL Cloud 
9:45 Winona TC "'· SL Clllud 
10: 001 Kahn.ea Five-Star Final 
10: 151 Sports Swnmar.r 
10:25 Footprints 
I0:30 Music 'Til Mldntd>I 
11): 45) ~u,,lc 'Tll Midnight ll:001 Music "Till Mldnlght 
U:05 Music "Till MldnJ?t 
TOD&T 
I .nmm:, Fealheratone New• Sparta Roundllp 
· 1 Satur<lay NUe 
j 1'alelJt Paraae 
GIID Smoke 
OaDJbll.lten 
I News Nat K1Di COIi 
1 WKBH Barudance Spon Flub 
l News Kaltenl>Qm, Newa COllep Quu BllwJ College Qula~ S6wl 
Boston Symphony 
Bos!on Syn1111!6ny 
I Two for Cbo Mone:, I Jwston S)"lllphoDT Boston SymphOJIT SaL Night Count:ry Style Grand Ole Opry Grand Ole Opry 
I Whoopee JollD I Tex Williama Show I Tex Williams Shaw LDllln1Jle ~ TOWll Hall Party Town Hall Party 
~.:~ I ~T:J.... Parado 
Dumont OrclW!ra Platte P.ll'alll 
I NewJI Dance Orchestra 
IV?m,l'I' IIIOBNllfO 
7:301 Sunday Settrude 
7 :55) Sunday Serenade 
8:00 S11nda7 Morlllnr Nen 
e, cs Sunday serenade 
ll,15 Sunday Serenade 
8:30 Full G<>s~ Bour 
8:4S Full Gospel Boar 
t:OOJ Calvau Blblt Clnirell 
9:lSI Calvar, J31blo QJurc:b 
9:30 •Weekend N1W11 
9,35 Sunday SerenaM 
10:00~ SUMlll' Mo!'lllllll Newa 10: 05 Sunday Sereno.tle 
10,:.~ Sunday Serell.ada 
10:30 Sunday Serenade 
11: 00) Central Metbodln Church 
U:30' Ernie Reel! 
11:451 Ernie Reclt 
I Sunday GatherlD On the Level 
Airl"111ture u .s.A. 
Farm NelahbOI 
Newa-Jack HllJUJD 
Fann Forum 
I VP to the M!Dute CBS Radlo News Church of the Ab 
World Nt!w• Roundup 
,· 
Carnival 01 Boou 
Falth ID AcUOD 
Art of Llvl.n& 
! Nat'! Radlo Pulpit N at'I Radio Pulpit New• Cbrlstian Science 
I Cllllrcb of the Air I Newa Stars From PIIN , Chu:rcb 01 the "1Y Star& From Paris lz,vitatlon to Le~ News Frons the U.N. 
I E. Powers BIHi I Church Services TaDernacla Cb.all' I Tabernacle Choir Sunday 5ere.nada 
lltJNI>A~ &PTEBNOON 
ll:001 Bnltlow Newa 
12: 15/ Standard Melodle. 
1.2:301 Walz'• Westen> Roundup 
1.2:4S Walz's We$1el'D Roundup 
l:OOJ Weather 
1,151 Sunday Sl!I'l!nade 
1:301 St. Matthews Church 
2.,001•Weekend News 
2.: 05 Sunday Serenade 
2:15 Sunday Serenade 
3:001 Sunday serenade 
3:301 Sunday Serenade 
4: 001 SUD day Scrcuade 
4:15 Presbyterian Voice 
4:30/'Greaiest Stor,y .Ever Told 
S:001•How to Save Money 
~:15 Sunday Serenade 
~; 30 511ml11Y Senn 111, 
I Editorial Roundup Howaro .K. sm1111 Cedric Adams Bal Carven Show 
I Symphonette 
I N. Y. Phllharmonlo I N.Y .. Pllilllarmonlo 
I Sunday Serenada New• Chicago ROWldtat>le Chicago Roundtable 
I cathollo Boar Youth Wants to Know I Weekend 
I On a Sunday Aftenioo~ I We'.'1'end 
Sunday SPortsman ln!lerit.anco I E=iraard New• ! lDherltance OD a SIID<IB7 AftenJOOD DelllliB D~ 
Gene Autr., Sunday Scoret>Oarcl I Gene AutrY I NIWll llallinarl< Pl111honso Manhattan Mooda 
111JMD4Y EVENINO 
6:00i•Weekend New• 
6:05 •Show nme 
6: 15 George Sol<olslc:J 
6: 30 •Weekend NeWII 
6:35 •Valentino 
6:45 •Travel Time 
7:001•America"'s Town Meetln.l' 
7·30 •Amcrtca'a Town Mtetlni 
8,00 •Walter Wlnohell 
8,15 •Yow to Save M~:, 
8:30 •Sammy Kaye 
8:45 'Sammy Kaye 
8:5:i •weekend Newa 
9:00 •Paul Harvey 9:15 •Elmer Davis 
ll:30 •MiJllln Cron Opera Albvul 
9:45 •Milton crosa Opera Album 
9:55 •Sanday Melodlea 
10:00) Kalme1 Five Star Filial 
10: lSI S;,orla SutW!Ul'Y 
111:2.Sl Footprlnts 10:30 MDlllC 'TU MldILlgllt 
10: 45 Music '"fil Mldnl&ht 
11,00, Music 'Tll Midnight 
11:15 Music 'TU Midnight 
Bffgen & Mcc:arth:, 
Bergei, .. ll!cC&rth7 
Geno Autr.r 
Gene Autr,, 
Music Room 
Beaut;T for You 
cedrlo Ada11111 
lla.!Jey Hall 
Mahalia Jack&on 
U.N. on the Record I Memorte, 
I Knew Gert. Lawrence 
1 Knew Gert. Lawrenct1 
I Knew Out. LAWff!!Cfl 
I Knew Gert. Lawrence 
I Dr. Six Gw, 'l'be Abbolta 
Sherlock Holme• 
Sherlock Holmea 
Easy Mone:, 
Fibber McGee & 11!1~ 
Great Gllllersleeve 
,Meet the Press 
Meet tho PreA 
Nm 
Platter P aralla 
Platter Parado I Platter Parade 
KONDAY MOB!liING 
6:001 Top of the MomiD8 
8:15 Top of the M0?111D1 
&:25 First Edition Newsc:ul 
6:30 Purina Farm Fonmi 
8:45 Purina Farm Forum 
7:00 •Martin Agrongky 
7: 15 WI.Ilona Nat'l weathereut 
7:20 Sporta Roundup 
7:25/ Tod;,y In H~ 
7:30/ WmonB Motor Spolllte N•-
7:451 Choate·• M!Uical Cloclt 
8:001 Choate'• Musical Clock 
8:151°Breakfasl Club 
8:30,•Breakfasl Club 
8:4S •Breakfast Clal> 
~:00 Ro!lee Rlub 
9: 05 Ko flee KJub 
9:20 CDillgan Presente tilt Nen 
9:25 •Whispering Streeta 
9,30 •Whispering Street. 
9:45l'When a Girl Marrtea 
10:ooj•Modern Romance, 
10: 15/•Companlon 
10:301 Freedom ls our Buolnese 
10: 451 All Around tile Town 
11:00 Bulletin Board 
11:05 This Day With God 
ll:15 Guess Who. Guess Whal 
11:30 Guess Who. Guess What 
11:45 Swift"• Mllltete 
11,sol•Betty Croclte? 
11:55 WealhercllB\ 
Sllllrise Salute 
Cedric's Almanaa 
Newa 
Jim Hill-Farm New1 
Hansen-Iden Show 
CBS Radio Ne-
Bob DeHaven 
F!nt Bank Nata 
First Banlt Notea 
Musical Clock 
Farm Digest 
Musical Cloclt 
Moml.ni Dewo!IODt 
News and Sparta 
Muslcal Clock 
Muaical C!Ocll 
Weather, Musical ClOdl 
I :::~~~ g:: I r:;: G<, Vlsltlnl . Stu MacPherson, New• Club Calendar Breakfast With Bob Club Calendar 
ArthUP Godfffy 'l'tme McBride: Dr. Penle 
Arthur Godfrey nm, Joyce Jol'llon, M.D, 
Arthar Godlre:, l'lmo 
Doctor'• WUe 
Arthur Godfrey Time I Break tile Ba.nil 
I Ar;har GocUn-:, TuQe Arthur Godf1 ~ Ttn1e Mal<e Op Your MIDd ftORmar., 
Wendy warren 
Aunt JelllJY'• Storie. 
Helen Trant 
OUr Gal Sund117 
I Slrlll.e It Rich Strike It Rlc:h Phrase That Paya Second Chance 
l Ken Allen Sbow Ken Allen Show 
I lla:,rshaken I Ba:,raballen Bayahakem 
MOND&1' &Jl'TEBNOON 
l2:001•Paul Harvey 
11:15 Martgold Noon Newa 
Ua25i S?Ort5 Oes~ 12 :30( History Tune 
ll:35 Sports ,Memo~ 
12.:40 Let's Gel Togelbu 
1.2:45 Let'• Gel Together 
1:00/· Let"a Get Together 
l: 15 Let's Get Togethu 
l:30l•Betty Crocker 
l:35J•l'>1artln Block 
l:4Sl•Marlln Block 
2,001' llfartin Bloek 
2::lOj'Martin Block 
2:45 •ll1artln Block 
3:001 Robin's Nest 
3:10 Robin's Nest 
3:15 Robin's N~t 
3:25/'Betty croc1<er 
3:30 Robin's Nest 
3:451 Robin's Nest 
t:DOj SehaHer's .. O'clock Special 
4:10 Marketa 
t:151 Rob\n'1 Nut 
4:JD) Robl.n'o Nest 
1:451 Mahlke"• Uncle Remm 
5:00\ MWlic coast to coast 
5: 15 Music Coa.st to Coast 
5;31) l&an Ha~II Dill! Llflrll 
~:4WllW Stern l:ipOnl TOllq 
I Good NelRhbor Time 
I 
C..llrlc Adam.• 
The 2nd Mrs. ~urlan 
PeJ'J')' Mason 
Nora Dralte 
I Hlli!DJJ HIIUS9 Bouse Party Kitchen Kiub 
Newa 
Road Of Uf• 
Ma Pl!l'klnl 
Judy and Jane 
I 
Protective League 
Protective lltlll\lt 
Mr. Nobody 
Florence Murpb3' 
I Allen Jackson Show Newa. BertzKaard Tennessee Ernie &.owcu .rnomu 
IIOND.&1' SVBNJNO 
I Bayabakeno Ncow• 
Man On the Street 
Hillbilly Tune 
I U P,aya to De Marrle,9 Pauline Frederick Milady's Music B~ Mllady'B .MDJllC Bolt 
I Woman ID LOve· Pepper Young"& Flllllfll, Right to Bapplnep 
Backstage Wife 
Stella Dllllu 
Youn11 Widder Bron 
Woman Ill MY 80111111 
Just PlaiD BID 
l.lmlnzo Jooca 
, Hotel for Pets 
Sacred Heart 
I Klddlea Hour Kl<l<lles Hour Tw. tllghl Tun .. /SpWSf'JMD 
8:00 Gas Co. LDo.a1 Edlt!DD 
6:05 World Newa 
6:lS Mike.side of Sporta 
6:25 Willis Weatbercast 
6,30 Evening Serenade 
6: 45 Evening Serenade 
6:55 •ABC N~w& 
Cborallen I Nawa-Ulcal 
Dlelr l!:nrotb Serenade 
UW. r~ UtUe Tnne I Morgan Beatb 
Musical I 
EdwBl'II R. Munvw One Man·• FamllJI 
7:oot•Jack Gregson 
7:15 •Jack Gregson 
7:30 •Voice of Firestone 
7:45 •Voice of .Flreslone 
I Mr. and Mrs. North • Mr. and Mrs. North I ~nr G0llfre:, 
I 
Henry J. Taylor 
Mu.ale Yon Want 
I 
I Muai& You Wet 
8:001•Met. Audi.lions of the Air I Pen:, Como I Telepbo.ne BOID' 8:15 •Mel AudltlODs of the Alr Potluck . 
8:30 Lyn Murray Shaw Amon Anet:, Pop Concert 
1M5 1.1n Murra, Show Newa Pop Concert 
9:001 lliarc.b of Dimes Sb:ccow,,,_---;-, .,,T"'enn=e::cn=ea""'Ernl="'•---. .;..1-=n=0"'11er--=M~«in-=--.. '""•.,..,,,M ... 0111',,_ 
9:15 Marcil of Dimes Sbow Bing Crosby Great Gildersleeve 
9:30 Marcil ol Dimes Show Eaton•• Record Roam Two In the Ba!COIJJ' 
9:45 March of Dimes Shaw Two In tho Balccmy 
10:00 Rahn,,,, P.lve SW J'ilw,-,,---;...,,~,...,.fl.,.e~A'""d-•m-• ---l;...:,N;:.IIW.:.l.=..::;;:.=.==--
10:15 Spam Slllllllllr7 E. w. Zlebartb. Nan I Sports, PlattA!r Paradl 
10:25 Foof;J>rtntB 
10:30 Music 'Til Mldnlsht Ralle7 Ball 
10:45 Music 'Til Midnight na._ Brothen 
ll:001 Music "'111. M!dn)ghl 
11:05 Music 'TIil Mldnlghl 
G:i TO!>. Of U!e Mom!nl ejiiri4 ~ 6: 10 Rural News and Intervlm 
6:lS Top Of tile Mornlllll Ceclrlin Almanao 
S:25 First Edition N.,.. Farm Stor,, 
6:30 Patina Farm Forum Fann News 
6!45 Pur1rui Fll!lll Fomm Bllllon•Iden lillDlr 
I Parade of Banda 
· I Platter Par,do I Plalter Puacla 
?,{uslcal Clock 
Farm DJgm 
Muaic:al Clock 
Mornlni 0oYOt!ODI 
7·00 'Martiri Asronsk:,. · 1 CBS !lailla News · Ntws .& Sparta 
T:lS ·WlllOlla Nat'l Weal!ll!re.. m . 'Bo!>. Delia.Yell, Nm . 1'4uslcal Clock 7:20 Sports Roundup . · . · . . . 
7:25 Moment af MDs1c . . . 
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